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HOLD FAST THAT WHICH IS GOOD 
By The Editor 
are sailing on a troubled and stormy sea. 
They are quite sure there is an island on 
which they can land the race where all their 
idealism will be realized. We have come into 
a sort of French Revolution where every-
thing that is old must be brought to the guil-
lotine and after that we have had a general 
slaughter and enriched the soil with the 
blood of old things, they will be able t) 
sprout and bring up out of it a brand new 
Utopian age. This sort of progression is not 
constructive, 'but destructive. It has the mob 
spirit in it, it wants to destroy; everything 
that is dd must first be put out of the way 
in order that the new may be ushered in. 
'" ", ' '" '" 
•
:'9.!! E are hearing much today of con-
.. ~ .. servation and progress in the 
.. • political and religious world. 
There is no doubt a happy me-
dium between the ultra-conser-
vative and the rabid progres-
sive;-a middle-of-the-road position, which 
is safe and sane. It is entirely possible that 
the ultra-conservatist become a Slort of idola-
ter, a worshipper ,of the past, holding on to 
things simply because they are old; on the 
other hand, the progressive may move with 
unwarranted rapidity, discarding- things, 
however good and useful they may be, simp-
ly because they are old and seizing upon un-
tried things with enthusiasm simply be· 
cause they are supposed to be new. We are in danger that conservatism go tJ 
• • • • asleep upon the bed of satisfaction and eas~ 
There is a very large class of people in th" and let opportunities pass by unimproved. 
world whose false views of life, idleness, There are some conservatives who will pa-
wastefulness and utter lack of stability of tiently plow and cultivate last year's corn-
character or the development of any inward stalks with a sort of ho'pe that they will b~ 
conditions that bring peace and satisfaction, able to gather from them another harvest of 
are very eager for change. They are enthu roasting ears, but they comfort themselves 
&iastic iQr something new. They have an with the feelin~ tb.at if ... they should not btl 
ide~ that possibly the administration ar - able to put life mto these old cornstalks and 
Washington can bring about economic condi get the roasting ears, nevertheless their time 
tions so that the may continue to be idle is well spent and they are quite likely to be-
spendthrifts and live in luxury. They have come very angry if some one suggests that 
the false notion that Congress can pass law~ the old stalks should be turned under to fer-
that will make them thrifty, secure good in- · tilize the soil in order to the production of a 
comes give them rapid transit in fine auto- new crop. The progressive is just as unwis8 
mobil~s and make life a delfght. Such peo- and more dangerous who will lay off his coat, 
pIe are ~istaken. Many of this class become seize an axe with enthusiasm and chop dcwn 
socialists. From this they go to communism. a good apple tree that has borne fruit fOl' 
In Russia they got the notion that Bolshev many y~ars, and is fu~l ~f promise for the 
ism would inaugurate a sort of millennium. future sImply because It IS old. The matter 
They concluded if they could kill the educa' o~ g.reat . importance is that we '~hall learn to 
ted, slaughter the wealthy and turn Russia dIstmgUlsh betwe~n last year.s cornstalki 
upside down, they would be a happy and and old orchards m good bearmg. 
prosperous people. They were progressive:i 
with a vengeance; but peace and happiness 
failed to come. You must make the tree good 
if you expect to gather good fruit from th,~ 
branches. 
• • • • 
We have people all about us making a 
great noise about the new age and the im-
portance of adjustment to the new condition" 
with which we are surrounded. They go so 
far as to want a new Bible. It will not be too 
much to say that many of them have manu-
factured for themselves a new god. It is not 
an accident, but intentional, that I spell this 
new deity with a small "g." This god of 
modern creation does not deserve a capital 
letter. He has no more power than the an-
cient Baal who could send no fire from heav-
en. These progressives, eager for change, 
would give up everything that is old and ha;; 
been loved and sought after in the past. With 
them, it is an easy matter to set aside the 
marriage 'vows, to even discard modesty and 
treat lightly all former views of the sacred· 
ness of virtue itself. These enthusiastic 
"modernists" boast much of their new 
knowledge, of the discoveries of modern 
science, of progressive ideals. First of all, 
they would tear down the existing standards, 
abolish law, and re-create social conditions. 
They have not been able to bring in the new 
idealism exactly. They will admit that they 
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THE DISEASE AND THE REMEDY. 
Text: ((Wherefore he is able also to save 
them to the uttermost that come unto God by 
him; seeing he ever liveth to make interces-
sion for ' them." Reb. 7 :25. 
One of the saddest experi-
ences of my boyhood was 
brought about by the long 
and serious illness of my 
grandfather who had ta-
ken me into his heart and 
home at the death {),f my 
parents, when I was little 
more than a babe, and 
whom I had learned tv 
love devotedly. The sick-
ness lasted through many 
mont!ls. The doctor came 
and went. There was much taking of med-
icines and many hopes and fears, but 
'twas quite manifest that the old gentleman 
was all the while growing worse. 
finally, certain symptoms developed which 
revealed the fact that the doctor's diagnosis 
had been wrong. He had bee~ treating·u 
perfectly healthy organ, while the diseased 
organ had been entirely neglected. The med-
icine had given no relief but had had a bad 
effect. Meanwhile, the system which might 
have rallied under proper treatment had 
been wasting away_ 
I recall the sad resigned louk which settled 
in the dear old face when the facts were 
made kncwn. It was too late to remedy the 
mistake. I remember I walked about the 
yard in agony of. sorrow that the doctor had 
made a mistake which must prove fatal. In 
a few days my grandfather passed away. 
One of the most important quali.fications 
of a good physician is that he be able to 
make a correct diagnosis of the condition of 
his patient. The minister of the gospel is 3 
physician of ~ouls. He ought to be a careful, 
wise and accurate diagnostician of all spir- , 
itual diseases and ilPeds of the people under 
his care. 
I think it quite Jlussible that a mistaker 
diagnosis of the present needs of the Churc11 
may have led to no li1;tle false practice whicn 
has brought no herp" and much ' hurt to th~ 
patient. It is quite possible that some minis-
ters through this mistake have been giving 
their people doses of destructive criticism 
when they should have been giving them th\~ 
Gospel of Christ, which is the power of God 
under salvation. S.ome have been passin6' 
out the new theology when they sh{)uld have 
been administering Sinai, Calvary and Judg-
ment Day. Because of inaccurate diagnosi., 
they have been giving the people moving pic -
tures when they really needed a mighty 
movement of the Holy Ghost. They have 
been compassing sea and land for entertain-
ment when they ought to have been preach-
ing mighty revival sermons. They have been 
giving feasts and having fun when the time 
and conditions called for fasting and prayer. 
The times in which we are living thrus ~ 
upon the mind of the minister some perti-
nent and fundamental questions, questions 
that every serious and thoughtful minister 
must answer with a good degree of satisfac -
tion to himself that he may have firm foun-
dations upon which to build the structure {f 
his life work. These are the questions which 
belong to the diagnosis of the sickness of the 
soul: 
First: What is sin? 
Second: Where is it located? 
Third: What are the symptoms? 
Fourth: Is the~ a remedy? 
These questions lie in the center of a wide 
field {)f thought and endless controversy. B~t 
honest men must face them and find answer 
that will equip them to face the facts th rt ' confr~nt us in t~e world today, and offer t~ 
suffermg humamty a guaranteed remedy fo' 
the evils that beset the race. . 
We learn from the Scriptures that sin ii; 
the transgression of the law. "To him th~'~ 
~n?w~th"to do gOC ~, and doeth it not, to hinl 
It IS sm. All ~nrIghteousness is sin. Very 
weI}, ~ere are sms .of commission and sins {'f 
omISSIon. All unnghteousness is wrongnes::;, 
(Continued on page 8) 
I. 
The prophets so often 
used this wOL'd "burden!" 
Isaiah -cried {mt, "The bur-
den of Moab," "'rhe burden 
of Damascus," "The burden 
of Egypt," "The burden ,of 
the Valley of Vision." Zach-
ariah cried: "The burden of 
the word of the Lord." 
To the ancient prophets 
their messages and sermons 
and deliverances were "bur-
dens.': No, soft-sounding rhetoric for them; 
no plea.sing essays on moral themes. They 
had burning within them the sacred fire and 
their deliverances were thunderbolts; their 
m~Stlages were tuned to: "Thus saith the 
Lord." Hear Jeremiah as he cries out: "His 
word was in mine heart as a burning fire 
shut up in my bones." He couldn't help 
preaching, he cried out: "The Lord is with 
me as a mighty terrible one." 
In this we get the secret of the prophet's 
power, and here also we catch the right idea 
of preaching the gespel to a sinning and 
rebellious age. Too much of our preaching 
is without passion and without fire. We are 
not stirred ourselves and we don't stir any-
body else. 
In this connection and with this thought 
of the burden of the word of the Lord let me 
put in here that story which can bear repe-
tition of that mighty preacher of early Meth-
odism, Dl'. Charles Pitman. 
"While traveling as the agent of Dickson 
College, he went to a camp meeting town in 
the State of Delaware. He reached the place 
a little after noon, and when he got where he 
could speak with the prooiding elder, who 
had charge d the meeting, he said to him: 
'Brother, I have a message from God to de-
liver to this people, and I cannot get away 
from it, and if you will let me preach this 
afternoon, as my duties call me away from 
this place tomorrow, I will deliver it in the 
name of God.' The elder replied, saying: 
'Anether brother has been engaged to preach 
this afternoon, but if you can arrange it with 
him to come in at another time, I shall be 
happy to have you preach.' The arrange-
ment was satisfactorily made by Dr. Pit-
man to preach that afternoon. 
"As the preachers were gathering on the 
stand, and the people assembling for that 
afternoon's service, it was observed that the 
clouds in the heavens had been rolling to-
gether, and by the time the introductory ser-
yices were to commence, there were ominous 
and threatening indications of a severe 
thunderstorm approaching the encampment. 
Mr. Pitman arose to anncunce his first 
hymn. The sky was soon so overspread with 
the blackness of the approaching tempest 
that he could hardly see to read his hymn. 
The people had heard of Dr. Pittman's arri-
val, and of his intention to preach, and were 
out en masse, but were much agitated by the 
threatening aspect of the clouds. When he 
knelt to pray, the fierce lightnings flashed 
across the sky, and the loud booming thun-
ders were rolling up their husky voices in 
mid heaven. Undaunted amid this threaten-
ing scene, and unterrifip.d with all the frown-
ing aspects and angry premonitions that sur-
rounded him, Dr. Pitman knelt before the 
God of the universe, who he knew could com-
mand the storm, and hold th~ raging windH 
in check, and prayed in familiar intercourse. 
and with holy boldness: '0 Lord God Al-
mighty, Thou who hast sent me to preach tu 
this people, hold back these threatening 
clouds for one hour, while we go em with this 
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service in Thy name, and let us not be dis-
turbed by the impending storm, but let Thy 
presence descend on both preacher and peo-
ple, and let great good be accomplished this 
day by the preaching of Thy Word in the 
salvation of souls." 
''This petition was thrice repeated, and 
each time with ~Teater earnestness and fer-
vor. It ~eemed as <Jne said, 'That is a bold 
request, a strong venture on God.' Some 
skeptical person questioned his faith, as to 
whether the petition would be granted; fail-
ure seemed largely to preponderate against 
it; but there were those in the congregation, 
who, after he had offered that prayer and 
annc unced his text, took out their watches 
and marked the time. The preacher, thol'-
oughly ~elfpossessed and unmoved by all the 
threatening a-spects that overshadowed him, 
preached with great power; never did the 
Lord more signally help him and own the 
effort of his servant. The hour passed; some 
said the sermon exceeded it by ten minutes, 
others that it closed almest to the minute, 
and at its close it was difficult to account 
which had produced the greater effect, the 
answer to his prayer so signally made known 
to both saint and sinner, or the preacner. 
God was in both. 'And now,' said the preach-
er, as he closed hi.s sermen, 'go to your tents 
and fall down before God and thank him for 
thi~ glorious privilege we have enjoyed to-
gether.' The congregation repaired to theIr 
tents, and the ministers followed. Mr. Pit-
man was the last to leave the dtand, and as 
he retired to a tent near-by the lightnings 
began to flash, and the pent-up thunders 
rolled in fearful omens over the encamp-
ment; the rain descended almost in a deluge; 
men stood aghast, women trembled, and 
thought the day of doom was upon them. 
Sinners fell to the earth under the power d 
the convicting Spirit, and the presence of 
the Lord rested on the multitudes that gath-
ered in the tents; and during the afternoon, 
from careful computation, it was .estimate'l 
that over 5(}() souls were converted. And so 
great ,was the spiritual influence that pre-
vb-iled in the IJlace that the meeting ran on 
far into the hours of the night." 
My brotheTs, why can't we have something 
like that happen in the camps of 1941? AT'] 
the preachers burdened down with the bur-
den of the Lord as Pitman was? 
II. 
We were having morning famiiy prayer,:; 
in a misionary home in Coroico, Bolivia, and 
the reading in the Spanish Bible was Deuter-
onomy nine. It is a great chapter on agoni7.-
ing, sacrificial intercession. Oh, for some 
more d its kind on the mission field as well 
as in the home land! I wonder if part of our 
failing in doing God'·s work is not due to our 
lack of intercessory prayer! Moses, face t) 
face with the "sin" of the people, says: hI 
took your sin, the calf which ye had made 
and burnt it with fire and stamped it and 
ground it very small." . . .. "I fell down 
before the Lord forty days and forty nights. 
I did neither eat bread, nor drink water be-
cause <Jf all your sins which ye sinned." 
Moses was the intercessor burdened with the 
sins of the people and confesRing their sins 
to God and pleading with God for the sip.., 
ning people. Somebody must get burdened 
for the sins of the people because the people 
are not concerned about it very much them-
selves. I think now again of that story of 
Gf·neral William Booth when an old man one 
night he could net rest or sleep. About ~id­
night his son Bramwell entered his room to 
find the old warrior walking the floor and 
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when Bramwell asked him why' Ie was not 
asleep he said: "The sins of the people, the 
sins of the people! What are the people go-
ing to do about their sins?" Booth had the 
burden of · the Lord! 
III. 
I suppose the greatest intercessors record-
ed in the Bible were Abraham, Moses, Daniel 
and the Lord Jesus. 
1. Abraham pleading for Sodam and Go-
morrah. Gen. 18 :23-33. 
2. Moses pleading for the people of Israel 
over the sin of the golden calf. Exodus 32. 
3. Daniel Chapter 9:3: "I set my' faCe 
unto the Lord God to seek by prayer and sup-
plication with fasting and sackcloth and 
a~hes, and I prayed unto the Lord my G'X1. 
and made my confession." Chapter 10 :2, 3: 
"In those days I, Daniel, was mourning three 
full weeks. I ate no pleasant bread, neither 
c~me flesh nor wine in my mouth, neither did 
I anoint myself at all, till three whole wrek:; 
were fulfilled." 
The intercessions of our Lord frequently 
took place before day; scmetimes all night he 
was in prayer in the mountain, and the re-
corded prayer of John seventeen is a model 
for us all in intercessory prayer. 
Pmyer takes time, and more time, and the 
reason we fail so often is that we do not hold 
un praying till something happens. We 
pray a f ew times for a certain objective and 
then get tired and we give up. We lack the 
faith and expectancy of prayer and its pet-
seveTance. 
IV. 
Hoover, of Chile, told me the story of the 
revival at Valparaiso in 1907. They were 
praying nearly two years before it brok~. 
Thousands were saved. The Korean Revival 
_took mcnths of praying. The missionaries 
of Pingyang started to pray every day at 
noon. A missionary said: "After we had 
prayed for about a month a brother proposed 
that we stop the prayer meeting, saying, 
'We have been praying now for a month and 
n ~ thing- unusual has happened. We are 
spending a lot of time. I don't think we are 
justified. Let us go on with our work as 
usual, and each pray at home as he finds it 
convenient." The proposal seemed plauRi-
ble. The majority of us, however, decided 
that, instead of discontinuing the praye~ 
meeting we 'Would give more time to pray. 
er, not less. With that in view, we changed 
the hour from noon to four o'clock; we were 
th.en free to pray until supper time, if we 
WIshed. We kept to it, until .at last, after 
months of waiting the answer came." This 
revival was the most wonderful of all revi-
vals in the Orient and, as a result about fiftv 
thousand souls were added to the church. 
Both the Methodist and Presbyterian church-
es were multiplied three hundred , per cent. a·.,., ... __ _ 
BU~ NOW FOR CHRISTMAS 
We are constantly on the outlook for Borne. 
chIng good at a low price to offer to our 
(riends and customers. We have just bought 
the remainder of an edition of a very attrac-
tIve child's Bible. It has good type beautifUl 
full -page colored illustrations, a caiendar for 
the daily reading of the Scriptur~ beauti-
fully bound with overlapping edges, 'stamped 
ill gold on back and backbone and put in a 
hlack moire b()x, pubUshed to ~el1 at $1. We 
Ilffe_r them while they IMt at 60c each, or two 
~(jple~ for $1. postpaid. An ideal ~ft for 8 
'")unday school teacher to give a ClaA! at 
:r:hristmas time, or for rewards' <:>rder of 
c J:f F. HERALD Oftlee. 
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IN THE SECRET PLACE 
"H e t~at dwelleth in the secret place of (,he 
Most Ht[Jh shHll abide under the shadow of 
the Almtghty. -Psalm 91:1. 
Rev. J. C. McPheeters, D. D. 
cry of mothers over the shame of their 
daughters makes no appeal to them. Their 
hearts are of stone, and their consciences 
The lengthening shadow have been seared as with a hot iron. 
of the mountain brings re- . The most s.acred treasure we have to guard 
lief from the heat of the sun IS the sanctIty of the home. It is the tap-
at the close of a summer root of ~ur national institutions. Destroy 
?ay. A blanket of cloud with the sanctIty of the hom€, and €ducation be-
lts shifting shade upon the c0!l:es demoralized, religion becomes hypo-
Barth brings momentary re- crItIcal, and the State becomes bankrupt. 
lief to the foot-sore travel- Men have spilt their blood upon battlefields 
€rs on the desert. As the to .protect the sanctity of their homes. Th~ 
children of Israel journeyed prIce they paid was none too dear nor too 
through the wildernQss thev great, for if we lose our homes we have lost 
became weary and discour- eyerything. When the time comes that red-
,aged with the long journey. They tasted bit- blooded m€n are too cowardly to stand out-in 
ter waters at Marah, "and th€ people mur- the open i~ defense of the sanctity of th ~ m~red ,~gainst M;oses, saying, What shall we home, the Judgments of the Almighty begin 
drInk.? Followmg theIr experience with to fall upon that people. 
the b~tter waters we read: "And they came The tabernacle of God is a haven of ref-
to ElIm, where were tw€lve wells of water ufe for w€ary souls. David said: "1 was 
and three score .and ten palm trees: and the~ glad wh€n they said unto me, Let us go into 
encamped there by the waters." The shact'e ~he house of the Lord." Who are they who 
of the palms and the cooling waters from the Journey to the house of God on the Sabbath 
twelve wells refreshed their spirits for the m~rning? Some are sad, and have burdens 
future of the journey. grIevous to bear. They would take their bur-
God .uses the shadow as a figure of his dens. to the Lord, and l€av€ tliem there. Some 
protectmg care. The. shadow of the spread- are JOyous and happy, and go to seek more of 
mg green tree cannot be enjoyed at a dis- the joy that is eternal. 
tance. The shadow benefits those who draw It was in such a secret place that Isaiah 
near. God says: "Draw nigh to God and he saw ~'the Lord sHti,ng upon a throne, high 
will.draw nigh to you." and lIfted u.p, and hIS train filled the temple. 
Wh~re are the secret places of the Lord? And above It s tood the seraphim; each on8 
We wIll not expect to find any comforta:bl~ had six wings: with twaIn h€ covered his 
~hade trees on the drifting sands of a burn~ face, and with twain he covered his feet and 
mg desert. The Israelites found the shade ~ith twain he did fly. And one cried 'unto 
of .the ten palm trees beside the twelve another, and said, Holy, holy, holy, is the 
sprmgs of water. You will not find the se- Lord of Hosts: and the whole earth is full 
cret place of the Lord amid the barren sand of his glory. And the posts of the door 
dunes of w.orldliness, nor the swampy mo- moved at th€ voice of him that cried, and the 
rasses of VIce. You will not find it in the hous€ was filled with smoke. Then said I Woo fro~h and foa~ of gaities, of society, nOlo is me! for I ani undone; because I am ~ man 
amId the lUXUrIes of wealth nor amid the of unclean lips, and I dwell in the midst of a 
dizzy heights of high ambitir{)<~. _ people of unclean lips; for mine eyes have 
Where is the place so sacred as the inner- seen the king, the Lord of Hosts. Then flew 
m0'st precincts of the Christian home? God one of the seraphim unto me, having a live 
founded the home on the earth as his first coal in his hand, which he had taken with 
institution. It forms the world's greate:-lt the tongs from off the altar: and he laid it 
bulwark against wreckage anI ruin. It is the upon my mouth, and said, Lo, this hath 
world's greatest kindergarten, grammar t0'uched thy lips: Rnd thine iniquity is taken 
school, high school, college and universitv. away, and thy sin is purged. Also I heard 
All substitutes for the home have proven to the voice of the Lord saying, Whom shall I 
bp failures. There is nothing that can take send, and who will go for us? Then said I, 
the place .0'f a mother's love and a father's Here am I; send m€." 
counsel. Most of the wO:t:ld's great men point John Wesley's prayer room was the throne 
to the home as the beginning of their great- . of his power. Think what has come forth 
ness. The children nurtured in the atm03- from that little prayer room! The great 
phere of a Christian home go out to bless the Methodist Church, girdling the globe with 
world. The great lawyers, doctors, authors, her twelve millions of members, her mag-
statesmen; and captains of industry wh:) nificent church buildings, her great colleges 
come from such homes in America Zvould and universities, her hundreds of periodi-
make a good sized army. These men have cals, and scores of publishing houses her 
nE-ver forgott€n the fountains which nour- great hospitals, and thousands of other insti-
ished their youth: These fountains wel'~ tutions for the uplift of the race had their 
eternal streams which touched their souls. beginnings back in that little prayer room, 
Home to them was a secret place of the Most John Wesley said: "The world is my parish" 
High. Some of them hav€ fallen short in and when he prayed in that little room it w~s 
building such homes as nourished their with a world vision, The great spiritual 
youth, but they still bless God for the old- movements of the world have been born in 
fashioned home with its holy sanctity, and cl.os~ts of prayer. Before Jesus chose his 
often breathe a prayer that the more modern - dISCIples he prayed all night. It was hid 
home might more nearly approach that sa- custom t0' arise a great while before day, and 
cred piety found in the home of yesterday. go alone in prayer. The victory of the cross 
There are vile and unscrupulous enemies was first won in the Garden of Geths€mane, 
today wh,o would rend the veil that shields Saul was stricken on the way to Damascus. 
th.e sanctIty of. the home. They would sub- He was led into the city blind and helpless. 
stI~ute companIonate marriage for the holy When God commanded Ananias to go and 
umon ordaIned of God. They would drive speak to Saul, he said to him: ·'Behold, he 
a~ay modesty and chastity, and enthrone prayeth." These words indicate the atten -
VIce and lewdness. They would feed the tion !God gives to prayer. The great God 
youth 9f our homes upon the '8~wage of ob- who runs this universe must pause and give 
sc~ne lIterature. These men WIth lecherous attention when a man really prays. 
~mds! which carry the poison of asps, idol- Another secret place is the Valley of Medi-
Ize Cflme and vice, and frown upon rig'ht- tation. The Psalmist said : "He leadeth ma 
eousness. They laugh and revel at broken beside the still waters." Here is the dream-
hearts and spoiled characters. Their stand- land of the soul. Here imagination takes the 
ards are lower than that of the brutes. The wings of the morning, and flies unto the ut-
termost parts of the earth. It sweeps the 
heavens, and runs the gamut of the bygone 
ages . The miIlenniuIrn of the past look down 
upon the soul through the dizzy crags of the 
mountains. 
In the book of Genesis we find these words 
concerning Isaac: "And Isaac went out to 
meditate in the field." Here Isaac found the 
secret place of the Lord, as the golden suns€t 
spanned the western sky, and the lengthen-
ing shadows of the evening crept over the 
earth. 
They who ~o to' the place of meditation 
may with profit take with them a book. To 
the making of books there is no end. Some 
are good, some are indifferent, and some are 
'~ad. Qnly a go~d book will be the compan-
Ion beSIde the stIll waters. But there is an 
old, old Book which is the best ot them alL 
Good books have come and gone, and their 
authors have died and have long since heen 
for~Gtten. But the old Book that we speak 
of I~ the Book of the Ages. The corrosioni.' 
of tIm~ have been unable to efface its pages. 
The grIm monster of death has not been able 
to vanquish its author. The enemies of the 
Bi,b~e. have o~ly multiplied it with their ·op-
poSItIon. Dymg soldiers upon the battle-
field have stained its promises with theIr 
blood. The sick and the despondent have 
pondered its pages, and have found strenllth 
in the midst of weakness. The str0'ng have 
tarried with this old Book, and have found 
stIll more str€ngth. "Blessed is the man 
that walketh not in the counsel of the un-
godly, nor standeth in the way of sinners 
n?r si~th in the seat of the scornful. But 
h~s delIght is in the law of the Lord; and in 
hIS law doth he meditate day and ni,ght." 
Another secret place of the Lord is at the 
grav~, in the presence of death. Profound 
emotIOns move us nere,ntt:m~rto · untdiown'tO" 
the ~oul. The waters are deeper than we can 
fathom. In our helplessness we cry unto the 
Lord. The Psalmist said: "Out of the depths 
have I. cried unt? thee, 0 Lord. Lord, hear 
m~ V,OIce: let thme ears be attentive to the 
VOIce of my supplication." 
We will come to this secret place as we say 
farewell to our loved ones. But at last We 
ourselves shall descend into this valley. None 
can know the blessedness of the sweet fel-
lowship with God in this hour but tho'se who 
have descended into the valley in triumph 
What worth will be hOlli3es and lands and 
stocks and bonds in such an hour? Th~ soul 
ml;lst leave everything ,behind. Not even 
thIS mortal body can accompany the soul 
down the shadowy trail. All earthly friends 
must say g.ood-bye as the descent begins 
They fain. would help us down, but they can~ 
not. TheIr arms are too short. Their 
strength is too frail.Oh, to know the secret 
of the /Lord in such an hour! "Yea, though 
I walk through the valley of the shadow of 
death, I will fear no evil; for thou art with 
me; thy rod and thy staff they comfort me." 
"He that dwelleth in the secret place of 
the Most High shall abide under the shadow 
of the Almighty." We should take note of 
this wor,d "abide." The secret places of the 
M~st HIgh are found ;n the things that 
abIde. The. home may become oniy a tem-
porary parkmg pl~ce for the change of rai-
ment and. the eatmg of food. Fast living 
and fast lIves crow~ out the sanctity of the 
home. The home, mstead of becoming the 
secret pl~ce of the Lord , may become only a 
:v~y statIon on the road to ruin. Men may 
Jom the church for mere sentiment or for 
pu.rely worldly motives, and never know any-
thmg about the church as a secret place cf 
the Lord. To such persons the church is lit-
tle. l'!10re than a club or a lodge. The great 
spIrItual secrets of the church are hid to 
them. Men may chant well wrItten prayers, 
(Continued on page 7, eol. 3) 
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THE JEWISH SITUATION 
"Brethren, my hea/'t's desire (!nd pJ'ayer tf) 
God for /S}'(Icl is, that they might be saved." 
-Romans 10: 1. 
ii' (7'~ IT E Jew has been often designa-~ . ted, and rightly so, as t he mira· cle of the ages. His origin wa:> a miracle. His history has been a series of miracles. His con-
continued existence upon the 
earth is a miracle. Driven from his land, 
hated, maligned, and persecuted wherever h8 
goes, he yet lives on, the child of an undying 
race. 
The Jew has been the object of divine 
care. Otherwise his race would have bee!. 
annihilated long ago. Wanted by no natio.t.l 
he has gone t o all nations. His weary, wan-
dering feet have found rest nowhere. How 
literally have the words of Moses, the great 
law giv,er of Israel, been fulfilled. He 
warned these children of Abraham that con-
tinued disobedience on their part, would r e-
sult in their world-wide dispersion. He said: 
"And the Lord 'Shall scatter thee among all 
peoples, from one end of the earth ,even unto 
the other; . . .. And among these nations 
shalt thou find no ,ease, neither shall the sole 
of thy foot have rest: but the Lord shall 
give thee there a trembling heart, and fail-
ing i(),f eyes, and sorrow of mind. And thy 
life shall hang An doubt before thee; and thou 
shalt fear day and night, and thou sh~lt have 
none Msurance of thy lif'e: In the morning 
thou shalt say, Would God it were ev'en! And 
at even the'll shalt say, Would God it were 
morning! for the fear of thine heart where-
with thou shalt fear, 'and for the sight of 
thine eyes which thou shalt see." (Deut. 
2&:64-67) . 
Spoken. nearly four. thousand years ago, no 
words could ,better describe the plight of the 
Jew through the centuries even to the pres-
ent day. Yet, though bowed down always 
under indescribable Gent.ile antagonism and 
suffering the children of Israel have not only 
5urvived, but increased in numbers and 
strength. Verily, theirs is an indestructible 
race. 
The Jew is here. He has been here for a 
long time. There is no adequate explanation 
f'Or hig presence and his con tin ued existence 
under every effort to annihilate him than tv 
confess that he is the ~reature of divine des-
tiny. There is no way to understand the 
Jew apart from the revelations which God 
has given of him in the Holy Scriptures. The 
key to proper understanding of the Bible, 
and to God's purposes and p)ans for the re-
demption (J,f the world, is the Jew. 
The Jewish problem, like the Jew, is with 
us today. Jacob is in trouble. From the day 
when he dec'eived hi.s father , Isaac, and his 
brother, Esau, Jacob has been in troublG 
more or less. His worst time is yet in a fu· 
ture day designated by the Scriptures as the 
"time of Jacob's trouble." (Jer. 30 :7). But 
never has the problem cf the Jew been more 
prominently 'before the nations, or more e:lt, 
asperating to the Gentile nations than it is 
today. 
In the light of the Holy Scr iptures thi <) 
si tuation is most s ignificant. The Jew speakJ 
of GOO. In the olden days he s pcke of the 
coming One, the S"n of David of the seed of 
Abraham. Today the J ewish situation speaks 
of another coming of him whom t he J ew!:'-
tock with wicked hands and slew. (Acts 
2 :23). Some one has called the J ew "The 
baromet er of God, the silent spokesman of 
the coming ages," He \vho would be inform-
ed ae to the movements of God in connectien 
with his redemptive plans, should watch the 
movements of the Jew. 
In the old dispensation IGod dealt with and 
through the J ew. He dealt with Gentile na· 
tions only as they were related to his plan:: 
Rev. John F. Harvey. 
for and t hrough the J ew. In the present dis-
pensation of grace God is dealing with the 
Gentiles. This present world-period is known 
in t he Scriptures as the "times of the Gen-
ti les." (Luke 21 :24). During that part of, 
the Gentile times sinc'e Pentecost, God is 
'visit ing the Gentiles "to take out of them a 
people for his name." (Acts 15.:14). This 
people, Gentile believers on Christ J e~us, to-
gether with Jews who> also believe on him, 
constitute the Church, the Body of Chriet. 
We shall refer to this a2'ain. When the Holy 
Spirit has completed his work of forming 
the Body of Christ, the Church will be trans-
lated, or caught up to meet the Lord in tha 
air, and so shall ever be with 'the Lord. (1 
Thess. '4:16, 17). After that, we an told 
that Jesus will oome to the earth "and will 
build again the tabernacle of David, whicn 
is fallen down; and will build again the ruil1'3 
ther,eof, and will set it up." (Acts 15 :15, 16). 
Now when the "times of the Gentiles" are 
drawing near to their end (Luke 21 :24) the 
J ,ew win come once more into pflominence. 
He will attl'act the attention of the wor,ld. He 
will be a vexing problem to the nations. 
'There will be a revival i(),f Jewish hate and 
persecution. Palestine, the land of the Jew. 
will be settled and the towns and cities re-
built by these returning wanderers. This 
will be done "even in troublous times." 
(Dan. 9 :25.) . These things are what may 
be expected as the coming of the Lord Jesus 
Christ draws near. And this is exactly what 
we see in the world and Jewish situatioh 
today, as every intelligent person knows. 
The movement of the ,J'ews to Palestine, the 
wo,rk of rehabilitation there, is commo'1 
knowledge, as is also the fact of the fierce 
fires of persecution that are burning in 
many parts of the world. Anti-Semitism, 'Or 
hatred of the .Jewish race, is increa:sing in 
intensity. The "eagle nests," the Jewish 
homes in Gentile nations are being "stirred 
up" (neut. 32 :11) forcing these sons of Ja-
cob to turn their weary, wandering f'oot to-
ward the land of Abraham. It is all very 
significant and interesting to the Bible stu-
dent. Our space does not admit of extended 
,discussion of the varied and interesting 
phases of the present-day Jewish situation. 
-Our desire is to be suggestive in a way thst 
may prove an incentive to a more diligent 
study of the wonderful Word of God, and, 
like the noble Bereans, to "search the Scrip-
tures daily, whether these things be so." 
(Acts 17:11). The Christian Bible student 
should read the newspaper reports 'of world 
events, but these reports should be read 
alongside ,of the inspired revelations of the 
Holy Scriptures. The headlines of the news-
papers wday are a significant commentary 
on Bible prophecy. To negJect, or ignore the 
daily happenings among the nations is to rob 
ourselves of the aid they can give to a better 
understanding of God's Holy Word. 
The attention of the world today is focused 
upon the Jew. It has been increasingly so 
ever since the World War when England 
was given a mandate over Palestine, and the 
land of Abraham was opened to Jewish 
colonization. Then the present Jewish perse-
cutk n has attracted the attention of the 
world to this long suffering people. It would 
seem that the God of Israel, who moves in, 
t o us, strange ways his wonder~ to perform, 
is about to begin to deal once moOre in a spe-
cific way with his ancient people. The Apos-
t le P aul makes it very clear that, during this 
age of grace while the Church, the Body of 
Chr ist , is being formed, (lod has not forgot-
ten or cast away his people. (Rom. 11: I, 2) . 
Th<Jugh he has caused them to be driven 
from their land, and scattered am<>ng all na-
tions, he still has his eye :.apon them. While 
he has not spoken to t hem as a nation by ora-
cle or prophet , for many centuries, yet he has 
preserved them in the midst of every effort 
to exterminate them. 
A~ th~ time draws near for the completkll 
of the Church, and the ending of the "time~ 
of the Gentiles," we may expect to see the 
Jew brought to the forefront. God is not 
yet done with him. No one can intelligently 
read the Old Testament Scriptures without 
admitting that much that God has caused to 
be written there concerning the Jew, has not 
yet been fulfilled. God alone knows the 
day and the hour when the Church will have 
been completed, and the "times of the Gen-
tiles" end, yet there are indications in world 
developments, especially as they are related 
to the Jew, that seem to point to a time not 
far distant when all things which are writ. 
ten shall be fulfilled. (Luke 21 :22). 
Speaking t>O his disciples the Lord .Jesus 
said: "And when these things begin to come 
to pass, then look up, and l~ft up your heads, 
for your redemptkn draweth nigh." (Luke 
21 :28). He illustrated this by his pa.rable 
of the "fig tree." It is a well known fact 
that the fig tree is a symbol of Israel. 
Through the prophet Joel God said: '''He 
hath laid my vine waste, and barked my fig 
tree." (Jo'el 1 :7). In explanation of the 
symbol ,of the fig tree, the Lord Jesus said: 
"When they now shoot forth, ye see and 
know of your own selv'es th<at summer is now 
niWh 8)t hand. So likewise ye, when ye see 
these things come to pass, know ye that the 
kingdom I(),f God is nigh at hand." (Luke 21; 
30, 31). 
There is such a wealth of Scriptural ma-
terial on the Jewish question, and such start-
ling developments among the nations today 
that indicate that the time is :near at hand 
when the prophecies concerning them will ,be 
fulfiUed, that it is a .strong temptation to go 
beyond the limits of our space in discussing 
them. But we must f.orbear except to call 
attention to one thing which, if and when i', 
develops, will be of great prophetical sig-
nificance. 
We have refe~ence to the Jewish situation 
in Palestine under the British mandate, and 
the attitude of Mussolini (little noticed as 
yet), toward Palestine. There is no doubt 
that II Duce is casting envious eyes upon thp, 
land of Abraham. The trcubles in Palestine 
under the British mandate are giving Eng-
land a severe headache. Doubtless England 
would be glad to he rid of the whole perplex-
ing problem. It is in the realm of possi-
bility; and, we might say, probability, that 
an arrangement may 'be made between Len-
don and Rome whereby the control of Pal-
estine will be shifted from 'Great Britain to 
the revived Roman Empire under Mussolini 
or his successor. This may be done to insure 
Great Britain continued control of the Medi-
terranean Sea. If and when this ,c ccurs it 
will be. a most significa.nt prophetical fact. 
Accordmg to the prophetic Word Palestine 
will be under the control of the Roman Em-
pire as the "times ,of the Gentiles" end and 
the coming of the Lord draws near. We 
would suggest that Bible students watch for 
such a development between London and 
Rome. 
In . conclusion let us brie·fly consider thJ 
questIon of the attitude of the Church and 
of the individual born-again Christian to-
war? ~he Je:v~. Christian duty as well as 
ChrIstIan p!IvIlege relative to the Jews :3 
~ade clear 111 the Word of God. While the 
Jud~m~nt of God has ~ee~ upon the Jews for 
theIr sms and the rejectIOn of Ris Son yet 
God. h~s not delegated to men, much le~s to 
ChrIstIan men, the work of punishing th~ 
Jews. Hatred t>f the Jew because he is a 
J ew! h~s 'no place in the life of a Christian. 
ChrIstIan~ are to love, labor and pray f().f 
the salvatIOn of all men irrespective of na. 
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tionality. 
Before he went away the Lord Jesus com-· 
manded his Churr.h to go into all the , world 
and preach his g·'.:spel to every creature. 
That is still the obligation resting upon the 
Church. That ought to settle the question, of 
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anti-Semitism, or any other question of ha-
tred of people, be they Jew or Gentile so far 
as .t~e Christian is concerned. The duty is 
enJoIned upon Chrisbans to "Pray for the 
peace of Jerusalem," and the promise is 
"They shall prosper that love thee." (Psal~ 
122 :6). The Apostle Paul express·ed the 
Christian attitude toward the Jew when he 
said: :'Brethren, my heart's desire and pray~ 
er to "God for Israel is, that they might bd 
saved." (Romans 10 :1). 
THE ONE THING NEEDFUL 
• 
BY should there be such diversi-
.. ~ .. ties of opinions as to what is 
.. • the true and right way in mat-
fit: . ter~ reli~ious? It is the devil's 
t;; p:el'ogatIve to get people mud-
dled on the ·essentials of relig-
ion, to divert their attention from the "one 
thing needful," and get them to searching 
after that which cann{)t save the soul. 
Paul, in writing to the Corinthians I, 3 :11, 
t€lls them, "For other foundation can no 
man lay than that is laid, which is Jesus 
Christ." When people have not the true ex-
perience of ~alvation in their hearts it i~ 
very easy for them to be led away into er · 
roneous ideas of s.~ivation, and be ready '0)0 
fall in with every ism that chances to com3 
their way. If ,Christ is the true foundation, 
then we are not 'safe only as we build upon ' 
him. If our building is of wood, hay, stub-
ble, when it is re7ea!ed by fire it will not 
stand ' the test. 
In a matter that is as important, and that 
means so much k us as the question of eter-
nal life, it seems we would search the Scrip-
tures night and day to see if we are traveling 
the right way. It is a weakness of humanity 
to want that which is tangible, that which 
can be paraded before men, and in which th,:! 
"I" of carnality is master of ceremonies. The 
Rame writer to the Corinthians warned them 
by saying, "Let no man deceive himself. If 
any man among you seemeth to be wise in 
this world, let. hiIljl become a feol, that he 
may be wise. For the wisdom of this world 
is foolishness with God." 
We get very smart sometimes and think 
we can improve upon the Lord's plan of sal-
vation. In these latter days we find men 
who have decided that we do not need the 
convicting power of the Spirit upon the 
hearts of sinful men. We do not need tJ 
repent of sin, nor come to an altar ,cf prayeJ 
in contri.tion for our sins. We can grow up 
into Christianity, and all we need-is to step 
out of the Sunday school into the Church, 
when we become full-fledged Christians. Bu~ 
what are we to do with those sins which 
blackened our souls? What disposition can 
be made of the guilty past, and what can 
change the heart of stone into a heart of 
flesh? If it is true that sin cannot enter 
heaven we must get riri of it somewhere be· 
tween this world and the world to come. I: 
we cannot atone for our own sins who is to 
take them away? Surely salvation i5 of th~ 
Lord, and no man cometh unto the Father 
but by J,esus Christ, the sinless One, W.tD 
tasted death for every mall. 
It is true we can improve our methods of 
Sunday school teaching, we ean devise ~etter 
ways to conduct meeting~ in our E.pworth 
Leagues, etc. hut when it comes to the sav-
ing of the so~l there i!'l none other Name !,iv-
en among men whereby we must he saved, 
but the blessed! Redeemer who came to re-
deem us from all iniquity, and to purify us 
unto .himself a peculiar people, zealous of 
good works. Without the shedding of blood 
there is no rf'mission of sins, yet we find 
those who are strangers to this blood-hought 
salvatkn saying that we can train up chil-
dren in the way they should go, and conver-
sion is not necessary for them. 
You may take all the modern theories and 
notions lo,f the present time, no matter who 
hatches them out, and we can knock them all 
into smithereenes with that one paS3'age of 
Script\lre spoken by our Qles::;erl llbstf'r, "Ye 
Mrs. H, C. Morrison, 
must be born again." We need to remember 
that the "kingdom of God is not in word but 
in power." When we decide that the in'ven. 
tion~ and. I?lans of men can take the place of 
God ~ SPIrIt, we are left t o> disappointment, 
and In the end, despair. No, the truth is, the 
farther we get fcom spiritual things our-
.selves, the mor·e we are inclined to resort to 
human means to s;we from sin. The old-
time way is the only way-repentance and 
fa~th in the blood of J,esus Christ, whIch 
brIngs a conscJ>C us knowledge of sins forgiv-
en, and that peace which pass'eth all undet'o 
standing. If the Jove of God is shed abroaJ 
in our hearts by the Holy SpiriL we· will love 
what God loves l'lnd hate what God hates. 
His service will be (\ur chief delight, and h 
will be easy to love him supremely and our 
neighbor as {) urself. Nothing short of thi:3 
can meet the divine re'luirement as contain-
ed in the first and j1': E'atest commandment. 
,God help us to steer clear of the man-made 
schemes of salvation and cling to the cross 
of Jesus, by which we are crucified unto the 
world and the world is crucified unto us. "r 
am the way, the truth, and the life. No man 
c-: meth unto the Father but by me." i...et us 
seek the only true way of salvation. 
The Messenger With Beautiful 
Feet. 
A. W. BALLINGER. 
II N the book of Isaiah, fifty-seoond . chapter and seventh verse, we ftJ ~ find these words: "Row beauti-~~ ful upon the mountains are the . :r.if feet of him that bringeth good 
tidings, that publisheth peace; 
that bringeth good tidings of good, that pub-
lisheth salvation, that sayeth unto Zien,Thy 
God r.eigneth." 
In order to get a right understanding ·of 
this scripture we should think of ourselves 
as lost in the mountains where wild beasts 
and pitfalls abound; lost, bewildered, hun-
gry and starving, with none to protect, help 
or deliver us; when suddenly, upon the 
mountains, there appears o.ne who is out 
seeking us, carrying in his hands water and 
food, "one who is mighty to save and strong 
to deJiver." 
How beautiful would be the feet of such 
a messenger! How we would run to meet 
him and listen to his "good tidings of ,good 
and salvation!" Clasping the strong hand of 
such a friend we would say, "We trust you. 
Lead us back home where anxious friends 
are waiting our coming." How glad we 
should he that when lost and straying, starv-
ing and dying on the mountain of sin and 
degtruction, God sent his own Son, his only 
Son, to ":Jeek and to save that which was 
lost" until he found us and saved us. 
Let Ug think d the "messenger with beau-
tiful feet." He saw our need and came to 
our help "when therf' was no eye to pity and 
no arm to save." He came from a far coun-
try, left "all the glory he had with the Fath-
er bef·on the world was." It is a great mys-
tery which mortal mind cannot underst,and . 
Even the angels could not understand it, f eT 
"apir,itual things- are s'piritually discerned." 
Here is the story, the promise given of a 
Savior who should save his p~9ple frQm their 
sins. In the fullness of time he came as 
pr,ephesied and promised. The steps are 
these: ,The immaculate conception, the v.irj6in 
birth, the song of the angels, the coming of 
the Wise Men, the flight into Egypt, the N-
turn to Nazareth, the journey to Jeru.salem, 
the visit to the temple, "sitting in the midst 
of the doctors, both hearing them and asking 
them questions." Then the return to Na~ 
zareth, followed by years of obscurity and 
work in the carpenter shop, along with Jo-
seph; then the baptism by John; the tempta-
tion in the wilderness, followed by three 
years of ministry; then the betrayal, the cru-
cifixion, the burial, the resurrection, the 
many days and meetings with his friends, 
the ,great ocmmission and his final ascension 
from Mount Olivet, leaving the promise of 
his r2turn. "Ev·en so, come, Lord Jesus." 
We are waiting for your pierced feet to' 
stand again on Mount Olivet. 
The last and gr·eat commiss-ion was, '~.Go 
ye into all the wOTld, and preach my gospel 
to every creature," with the promise of his 
pr,esence even unto the end of the world. 
How can one of his messengers substitute 
man-made theories for the gospel God oalled 
him to preach? Or how can the Church put 
first things last, lo,r last things first? The 
real work of the Church is to save SOUIB; to 
lead men and women and children into a 
Christian experience; then all these other 
things will follow. 
Let us look at Jesus as he walked among 
men, weary and footsore fr>om constant trav-
el from place to place. Only once did he ride 
and that, was wHen he rode into Jerusalem 
amid the shouting of the multitude and the 
singing of the children. Always Oft foot, we 
see the heavenly mes,senger going from place 
to place en errands of mercy and love; and 
when his life's journey was ended, they 
drov·e cruel nails into his feet. Many count 
it a great honor to kiss the hand of the Pope 
or the toe of St. Peter, in Rome, but oh some 
day, to ki,ss the wounded hands and s~arred 
feet ·of him who bore ·our sins on the cruel 
tree. I wonder if we shall know him by the 
prints of the nails in his hands and feet? 
--_ ••• Ij) ...... 'l'". --
The Little Boy and the 'Water Faucet. 
E. WAYNE STAHL. 
The. memory of that Sunday is beautiful 
and holy. I refer to a day less than two 
w~eks ago, when I filled the pulpit of a young 
D'mister in a near-by city. He was ab!'lent 
il1 order to attend a wedding, his own. (How 
appropriate .it would he for him to take for 
the text ~f his germon the first Sunda.y after 
coming back, ~'Behold the bridegJ"loom com· 
eth !") 
I preached, on that Sabbath just nine -day~ 
past. 0, the b!essed fellowship and joyous 
f~'eedom I fel.t III the pr·esence of those pre-
CIOUS people In my congregation! With the 
exception of two {)or three, I had never met 
cne of them before. Yet I felt as truly ll/'-
quainted with them as though I had know-n 
them all my life. For we all knew God the 
Father and Jesus Christ whom God hath 
s.€;nt. One in ~~e. blis~ of possessing eternal 
I1fe, we were JOInErd In heart," heirs togeth-
er of the grace of life. We knew each other 
because we knew God. 
I was royally entertained in the home of 
two members of my morning audience. While 
(Continued on page 9) 
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The Florida Camp Meeting. 
A number {)f inquiries are coming in re-
garding the Florida camp meeting to 'be held 
the second and third Sundays in February, 
and several people have responded with do· 
nations, . 
If you cannot donate $100 toward the 
building of the tabernacle and thus secure a 
lot send whatever c{)ntribution you can. If yO~ would like to pledge $100 and make it in 
one two or three payments, send your first 
payment now and indicate your desire tu 
have a lot and we shall save it for you. 
Dr. Morrison will be the main preacher 
for the camp and we are hoping to have some 
other outstanding evangelist and a promi-
nent bishop of the Methodist Church who is 
noted for his evangelistic and spiritual pow-
er. Further announcements wiD be made 
later. 
. 'The camp groud is located on the Manatee 
Road, half way between Bradenton and Sar-
asota. The Manatee Road runs north and 
south from Manatee at the junction of the 
highway leading from Tampa into Braden-
ton. Manatee is a suburb of Bradenton. On~ 
can turn south in the town of Manatee and 
be on the direct route to the camp or he can 
g{) through Bradenton and take the :rami amy 
Trail to Sarasota. About three mIles south 
of Bradenton he should turn to the left, or 
east to Cl"C8S over to the Manatee-Sarasotcl 
Road, which runs by the John Wesley Park 
Camp Ground. . 
Write to us. We do not have cabm ac-
commodations, but do have plenty of trailer 
space. Cabins are available in Sarasota, 
Bradenton, and at three different points on 
the highway between Sarasota and Braden 
ton. Parking space for trailers will be ready 
by December 1 with electricity and good wa-
ter. Make yo~r plans to come by and visit 
the camp. 
Don't forget to send your offering imme-
diately as we expect to begin work on the 
tabernacle the first week in December. 
Make your check payable to Z. T. Johnson , 
Treasurer. Mail it to me at Wilmore, Ky. 
Yours in his service, 
Z. T. JOHNSON. 
The Christ and a Better World. 
By WILBER O. ALLIIN, A.M., RD. 
X. 
THE MEITHOD OF BRINGING IN THE KINGDOM. 
•
' ';"t ~~., E are taught to pray, 'Thy king-
-~ ~}. dom come." When will it come"! 
. ,:Z How will it come? What are the 
• signs of Its coming, that we 
may d~8cern its approach? 
These are questions on which 
men of recognized scholarship and undoubt-
ed piety disagree so radically that the utmost 
humility becomes anyone who may presume 
to attempt an answer. 
We believe the important question is not 
one of time or of the signs, but of method: 
How is the kingdom to come? If we rightly 
answer this, there will be no r{}om to doubt 
our part in it. 
1. By Xat-ural Growth. 
In answering the question of method two 
extreme p()ll;itions have been taken, each of 
which contain~ a serious error. One is that 
since the kingdom is already here, all thai 
remain5 is for it to develop and expand until 
it has displaced all the forces of evil. The 
ASBURY RADIO PROGRAM. 
Sunday Morning-7 :30-8:00-01d-~ashioned 
Gospel Hour. 
Saturday MorniDg-6:00-6:SO--SpeciaI Gos-
pel Hour. 
Monday through Frlday-6:00-6:16--Varietv 
religious programs. 
These programs are heard over WHAS, 820 
on your dial. 
USTEN-PRAY-WRITE US. 
J. Byron CTouse, Radio Directqr, Wilmore, Ky. 
church is the kingdom, and the method is '~Y 
l'eligious education and social ref,orm. Thi.s 
seems to be the position of Roman Catholi-
cism and much the larger portion of Pro-testa~tism is committed to it. It is consist-
ent with the theory of naturalistic evolution, 
which greatly adds to its prestige. But wher-
ever and whenever it is relied on, its ineffi-
ciency is manifest, an.d ~he caus~ makes no 
progress. Without the mbreathmg ?f the 
Holy Spirit the children of .the brIde of 
Christ are still ... born. Galvamc power may 
produce physical cont0t:tions which may ~t. 
mistaken for signs of lIfe, but they remam 
cold and lifeless. They do not grow, they do 
not thrive and if they are not buried they 
become a ~tench in the nostrils of men. Then 
the church me€ts a temptation; untrue to her 
husband she commits adultery with the 
world. She falls into the arms of antichrist. 
and leans upon secular power. She decks 
herself in the apparel of material wealth, 
and dances with clubs and secret orders, and 
sips the wine of unholy pleasures. By these 
alliances she may bear .children, whose 
achievements are extolled abroad. They 
bring her wealth, they erect , grand cathe-
drals they build hospitals and schools and asylu~s at home and in foreign lands. They 
may astonish with their worldly wisdom and 
brilliant genius. By them the mothel.· 
achieves social standing and wide repute, 
and her love affairs are shamelessly an-
nounced in the daily news. Thus she may 
prosper for a time; but in the er;td her iniqui-
ties take hold on her, and she IS cast off by 
her lovers on whom she leaned for support. 
Thus it was in Europe at the close of the 
Middle Ages; thus it is in Russia today; thus 
in Spain and South America; and thus seem3 
to be the fate to which she is coming in the 
German Reich. And who that sees with dis· 
cerning eyes can fail to note the loss of pres-
tige and influence that has come to the Pro-
testant churches of America in the last two 
decades? To this end must the church in-
evitably come if she tries to set up the king-
dom in the earth by the method of natural 
growth and expansion without thE: supernat-
ural power IOf the Holy Spirit. 
2. By Miraculous Interposition. 
The other extreme view is that when God 
has chosen his elect out of the world, the gos-
pel will he proven to have no effect on all 
whom he passes by. Prior to the coming of 
the Lord the apostasy is to :be so complete 
that no truly saved person will have any ec-
clesiastical recognition, while t.he humblest 
Christians will find their lot exceedingly try-
ing. Then in God's own chosen time the 
saints that remain will be caught up in 3 
rapture, and the whole world will be given 
over to the· dominion of the antichrist, and 
for a period of three and a half years there 
will be a reign of terror such as has never 
been known. Such a tribulation will come 
upon both Jews and nominal Christians all 
over the world that in their distress an in-
numerahle multitude will cry for deliveranc9 
and will repent of their sins and their rejec-
tion of Christ. Then the Lord and his saints 
will descend into the earth in a hlaze of 
glory, and by a display of 'Supernatural 
might and terror he will destroy the king-
dom of antichrist, bind Satan in chains, re-
store the Jewish nation to favor, take his 
seat on the throne ,of David in Jerusalem, 
and establish a .r ewish empire over the Gen-
tile nations which will hold a complete sway 
over the world for a thousand years. Th~ 
resurrected saints will share the throne with 
their Lord, but the government of the world 
which had no share in the first resurrection 
will be committed to the natural seed of 
Abraham. The Jewish temple will be rebuilt 
and daily sacrifices will again be offered at 
its altars. The Mosaic Law will be the stat-
utes of the kingdom, and a wonderful era of 
peace and -prosperity will result. There will 
be such longevity that anyone who dies at the 
age of a hundred years will be considered an 
infant. All efforts at social reconstruction 
before the coming of the Lord are futile, ano 
indeed are manifestations of the spirit of 
apostasy. 
3. By a Spiritual Triumph. 
Somewhere between these extremes we 
must seek a sane understanding of IGod's 
method of bringing in the' kingdom. It is 
God's purpose to do the work through the 
agency of a Spirit-fined church. "It is your 
Father's good pleasure to give you the king-
dom." But "apart from me ye can do noth-
ing." "Repentance and remission of sins 
should be preached among all nations, begin-
ning at Jerusalem. And ye are witnesses of 
these things. And behold, I send the prom-
ise of my Father upon you: but tarry ye a~ 
Jerusalem until yebe endued with power 
from on high." (Luke 24:47-49; cf. John 
15 :2!6f). ·How slow the church has been in 
learning that "the weapons of our warfare 
are not carnal, but mighty through God to 
the pulling down of strongholds; casting 
down ima:ginations and every high thing thai 
exaltethitself against the knowledge of 
God, and bringing into captivity every 
thought to the <lbedience of Christ." (2 Cor. 
10 :4f. cf. Eph. 6 :12). 
What ,is most difficult for the human mint} 
to entertain is that righteousness should 
overcome unrighteousness by only a passive 
resistence, that love should conquer hatred 
:by becoming its victim, that the meek should 
inherit the earth, that the wicked should be 
exterminated by the death {)f the sainU!. Pe-
ter speaks our mind as he rebukes the Lord, 
"Be it far from thee, Lord, this shall not be 
unto thee." Yet history confirms the wisdom 
of Jesus' method, for the kingdom has al-
ways spread more rapidly under the fire of 
persecution than when it has summoned the 
arm <If flesh to support its cause. The cure 
for tyranny, oppression, dishonesty, graft, 
extortion, and corporate greed is to be found 
in a public conscience begotten hy the in-
breathing of the Spirit of Christ. How dia-
metrically opposed is this to the Marxian 
program. 
Th~ struggle ~ maintain and propagate 
the kmgdom agamst so many hostile forCe~ 
deserves a fuller discussion. The birds are 
ever ready to devour the seed on the trodden 
wayside. The fierce heat of temptatioN. 
scorches the tender plant that can find no 
root in the rock subsoiL Worldly cares and 
deceitful riches choke out that which es-
capes these vicillsitudes. And worst of all 
what promised a fruitful harvest proves t~ 
be l~rg~ly tares enemy~own. (Those who 
are mVIted to the woodmg feast insult the 
~nesday, December 4, 19-10. 
king by offering the flimsiest excuses. In-
stead of rendering the fruits the hl!lsband-
men maltreat the servants and kill the heir. 
The wicked and slothful servant buries his 
lord's money and then impeaches his charac-
ter. The foolish vi rgins find they have no 
oil when the bridegroom come~. The stew-
ard who has charge of the household is a 
glutton and drunkard who beats his fellow 
servants. The self-righteous brother is an-
gry because the returning prodigal is wel· 
corned home). Can a society filled and dom-
inated with these adverse elements be su'b-
dued by love aIone,-unaided, openhearted, 
simple, suffering, self-sacrificing love? Y 00, 
for the love that is begotten of God is omnip-
otent. No social organization, be it deapotic, 
oligarchic or democratic, possesses the ele-
ment of perpetuity unless it be dominated b:; 
the Christ. The caUde of truth comes {lUt I)f 
every conflict purified and strengthened and 
ever more glorious in the eyes of men. Sa-
tan is essentially a disintegrating spirit. His 
strongholds ofttimes ~ppear to be colossa! 
structures of adamant, but they tumble down 
at a blast of ram's h orns. In the last days 
the kingdom of antichrist may assume a yet 
more malign and terrible aspect, as many 
Bible students hold, but the Lord Jesus "shall 
consume him with the Spirit of his mouth 
and bring to nought by the manifestation of 
his presence." (2 Thess. 2 :8). 
------......... ----
E. Stanley Jones' Letter. 
On Tour, National Christian Mission, 
October 31, 1940. 
My Dear Friend: 
I have skipped one quarterly letter for 
which I apologize, but you will understand 
the reason, I am sure. I sailed from India 
just about the time the letter was due to be 
sent and since then I have been on the run, 
sometimes on tha fly, always on the move. 
My very coming from India to ~meric~ wa.j 
intere8ting-more than interestmg-, It was 
vert, very sacred. 
Some thought I should not leave India at 
this time of crisis in the East to take part 
in the National Christian Mission in Ameri-
ca, but the Inner Voice assured me I must 
come and then added, "I'll get you there safe-
ly and on time." I wondered at the "~afely 
and on time," for I did not see any partlculaJ." 
reason for it. I had my passage booked 'by 
the Air France from Calcutta to Hong Kong 
and from there by an American Steamer to) 
San Francisco but I soon began to see the 
reason. Fran~e collapsed and with it the Air 
France Line. I booked passage to go by way 
of Italy on an ItaHan Line but Italy entererl 
the war and that went by the board. Then 
a reservation on a Japanese liner, but when 
Italy got into the war that also collapsed. I 
tried to get a steamer to Hong Kong a:nd 
from there get the Clipper across the PacIfi~ 
but this too. was impossible. Two days be-
f()re I s~iled I hadn't a thing in sight. Then 
came the wire saying a boat of the American 
President Line was sailing from Bombay to 
New York, via the Cape of Good Hope, South 
Africa, but it would take forty days. Forty 
days would put me in New York late for tha 
opening of t!1e Saugatuck, M~ch., Ash~a~; 
and the Voice had said, "on time." ~tIll ·It 
was the only thing open and I took It. In 
Capetown, South Africa, we v.;ere held up 
for three days as the South AfrIcan Govern-
ment wanted to seize Italian contraband we 
had on board. Finally they let us go but we 
were behind schedule. The ship was ordered 
to stop at Trinidad to take on oil and fresh 
water but that would take an extra day be-
cause 'ie was off the direct line to New York. 
But in looking up the matter I saw that ~he 
Clipper planes to and from South AI?IerIca 
went through Trinidad. Dr. Bader. III an-
swer to my cable, told me to ge.t off and t~ke 
the plane to Miami Fla. I dId so, leavlllg 
Trinidad at 5:00 A: M., stopping at PueTt:> 
Rico, Dominican Republic, Haiti and C1;1ba 
and got into Miami at 5:50 P. M., havlllg 
spanned the whole Caribbean in twelve 
hours, a distance of two thousand miles. 1 
went direct to Chicago and then was being 
driven to Saugatuck by car when suddenly 
as we were going along at sixty, the hydrau-
lic brakes went off. We careened across that 
road, just missed the ditch and drew UP just 
this side of disaster. We were within twenty 
miles of Saugatuck-and this! The brakes 
had to be fixed; so we went back to a town 
and the garage man worked hard for three 
hours. The deadline for getting there en 
time was approaching when he said, "I'Vt' 
got it." We jumped into the car and got in-
to Saugatuck grounds ju~t as the bell was 
ringing for the opening of the Ashram. I got 
there "safely and on time!' Fourteen thcu 
sand miles of miracle! The Voice did not let 
me down. Across the years it has never let 
me down. 
The two Ashrams at Saugatuck, Mich., and 
Blue Ridge, N. C., went beyond our expecta-
tions. We struck a technique of personal 
and corporate disciplined spiritual quest 
which will remain as a permanent thing in 
American life. There are movements en foo~ 
to make them permanent. 
I went to Ocean Gr()ve, N. J., for the Camp 
and spoke to great crowds. Then to Clifton 
Springs Sanitarium, Clifton Springs, N. Y., 
for two and a half weeks to finish up my new 
book, "Is the Kingdom of God Realism?" 
which was published November 29, by the 
Abingdon~Cokesbury Press, 150 Fifth Ave .. 
N. Y. Also to get into physical shape for 
this hard grind of twenty-two weeks in the 
National Christian Mission. 
We are now in the fifth of the twenty-two 
cities. We have been at Kansas City, Den-
ver Minneapolis, Oklahoma City and now 
her~ in Houston. This National Christifln 
Mission is going far deeper than the former 
National Preaching Mission. I do not know 
if it is that the soul of the country has been 
plowed up by world events, or whether we 
have learned better how to do it, or both. but 
certainly this is a far great~r mission tha~ 
the other. It is better orgamzed to meet all 
classes: organized labor, the City and Stat~ 
officials, the Service Clubs, the Women'~ 
Clubs, the policemen, the schoolteachers. the 
high schools and colleges, Chambers of Com-
merce, the masse!'!, etc. 
I have never seen such response. It i~ 
getting to be the commonplace thing to have 
three and four thousand in a mass meeting 
to stay for personal surrender to Christ and 
to take the steps in finding him. That couldn't 
have happened four years ago. Then in the 
sChool5 and colleges the same thing is hap: 
pening. Recently at one State Teachers 
College when I dismissed the audience of a 
thousand asking only those who wanted to 
stay to t~ke the steps in personal finding of 
Christ, there were nine hundred of the thou-
sand students who stayed and many of the 
professors. It was breath-taking. Then in 
a denominational college, not a dozen stu" 
dents left when we asked those who wanted 
to go to l'eave, the rest remaining for definite 
committal to Christ. I had five hundred of 
the State officials in one place and challenged 
them to make the IGovernment service fu?c-
tion in a Christian way. They are formmg 
a group within the Government to wait on 
God and get couns·el of each other to find 
what next steps they can take in making the 
Government Christian. 
And thus it goes. I cannot tell you all. 
That will have to wait IIntil a later letter. 
Mrs. Jones and the daughter Eunice are ~n 
India where I hope to return in AprIl 
Euni~e was married to Rev. J. Kenneth 
Mathews an American missionary who i~ 
, 1 ., 
working in Bombay. A love y paIr. 
The work goes on in India. Do hold that 
work in your thought and prayer. .Af:, I help 
you in your task here I feel I am. m a way. 
nep."lecting my work there. The onlv. conso-
lation is that seme of you are holdmg up 
that work in thought and prayer and finan-
cial backing. That gives me comfort. Thank 
you! 
With my gratitude and with a ~equest that 
you hold me in prayer for the dIfficult days 
ahead, I am, 
Yours in him. 
E. STANLEY JONES. 
--_ ...... _----
(Continued from page 3) 
IN THE SECRET PLACE. 
and yet know nothing of real praying. They 
know nothing of the genuine fellowship of 
prayer. They have failed te find in the place 
of prayer the secret place of the Most High. 
In meditation they may dream of only earth-
ly castles, and never vi~ion the City of God. 
The "still waters"to them is only a place for 
quenching physical thirst. They fail to find 
the secret place of the Most High. Death it-
self maybe brushed aside with fl jest, and 
given but little thought. Funeral directors 
tell me that it is beccming increasingly diffi-
cult to secure pall bearers for funerals. We 
are so very busy that we cannot find time to 
bury the dead. An undertaker told me that 
it was surprising how many people today re-
fuse to view the remains of their loved ones. 
There seems to be an increasing disregard 
for death, and there is a tendency on the part 
of many to brush it aside as a jest. They 
who treat the most solemn experiences of life 
in such a manner know nothing of the secret 
place of the Lord in such fln hour .... 
Some who come to the crossing of the val-
ley seem to see the flares of the distant lights 
from the Eternal City where the Lord God 
reigneth, and who is the light thereof. There 
the sun goeth not down, and they who dwell 
there abide for ever. "He that dwelleth in 
the secret place of the Most High shall abide 
under the shadow of the Almighty." 
REOUESTS FOR PRAYER 
E. L. R.: "Please pray for me. I am alone in 
this world and suffering in my body. I know the 
Lord is able to l'eitore me to health; no case was too 
hard for him when he was here on earth." 
--_ ........ _--
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A Guide and Help to Spiritual Life 
Some one has said that supreme joy come."i 
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man came into ODr otliee. We han~ bim a 
copy to read, and the Dext time he called lie 
said it was the moat wonderful book he ever 
read and that he so appreciated ita m68Sa.ge 
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again. 
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er of the village who had attended the meet· 
ing. And he said, "You sho oughter heard 
oat white man preach. He sed, 'When you 
gets religion yo spirit hit servs God and yo 
body hit servs de devil.' Yessa~, dat's w~at 
he sed." I said, "Uncle, what (lId you thmk 
of that kind of argument?" The colored 
br{)ther said "I would sho like to see dat 
preacher try'dat argument on a magistrate's 
cote.' "What do you mean by that?" "Well. 
Sir" said he, "hits jes like dis: Sposen dat 
pr;acher steals some chickens and he's fotch 
up fore de cote. De Judge he say, 'Did yo 
get dem chickens?' and he say, 'Judge, I'se 
a Christi'an man; my spirit want to go to 
prayer meeting but my ole sinful body would 
g{)' to de hen house. My heart wa~ praising 
de Lawd, but dese wicked old hands wus put· 
ting dem chickens in a sack. My spirit wus a 
shouting ~Glory Be' but dis here wicked ole 
mouf was pulling chicken off de bone." I 
said, "Uncle, what do you think the Judge 
would do under such circumstances?" He 
said, "'He would find dat preacher guilty of 
bein' a hypocrit, 'a liar and a chicken thief, 
and he would sho sen' 'im uP." I think th('. 
old colored brother was a good diagnostician. 
His philosophy was sound. 
Evidently, the body is not the man. Man 
is spirit. The body is his temporary dwell-
ing place, the house in which the spirit lives 
and transacts the business 'of life. The body 
apart from the soul or spirit has no moral 
quality. The spirit apart from the body re· 
tains all of its splendid personality and im-
mortal qualities. Fear not him that can kill 
the body; that is a smal.matter, a mere inci-
wheth'er it be a violation of law or a neglect ~':~isi~r~u~~~~~~~al ~er:t~· d~::rn~~~:U~h 
of duty. the moral nature of man. 
The question arises, are these. wickedneSlSe.!S Suppose your neighbor 'boy comes home 
outward symptoms of impure mward COUdl· from the war. He brings a high power rifle 
tions? Is there a root of bitterness from with him. He is out in his father's back yard 
which these sprouts of evil s~ring? Is t~erc showing the rifle to his little brother. The 
a poisoned fountain from whIch these bItter gun is accidentally discharged: The bullet 
waters flow? If possible, let us find th8 meets you as you come up the street. It tips 
s{)urce of sin, destroy the cause, and the ef· the end of your little finger on your left hand 
feet will disappear. 'and draws a drop of blood. Does' that make 
. Some people locate sin in the flesh, that is, you a Christian? Does that purge your soul 
in the physical body. They naturally con- from sin? If you were a thief, would that 
elude that physical death is the only way to make you honest? If you were a liar, woul.I 
get rid of sin. This is a f'alse 3;nd da~gerous that make you truthful? Nay, nay. Sup-
diagno1'\is and leads to a practIce whIch can pose instead of tipping your finger that bul-
never cure the sickness of the soul. My let tips your head. It enters just above your 
friends there is no more sin in the meat on right eye, making a hole the ,size of a lead 
y·our b~nes than there is in. the meat on beef pencil. It finds an exit just back of your lef ~ 
bones. I was preaching in a great city church ear and makes a hole the size of the bottom 
some years ago and I said something ag~inst of a teacup. Does that make a saint out of 
the modern dance. One of the promment you?' You answer me at once, that the bullet 
members of the church came to me and said: which strikes your head has no more effect 
"My daughter is a great rl~ncer, and sh~ can't upon your moral character than the bullet 
help it. She was born WIth a flutter m hef which tips your finger. The wound makes 
foot. The only way to stop her from danc- no change, whatever, in your moral being. It 
ing is to· nail her foot to the floor." He does change your place of residence. You go 
thought her trouble was in her feet. I. knew and live sothewhere else, but you go with the 
is was located elsewhere. I sa.d nothmg tf same moral character you had before you 
the brother, but J preached to th~ young wo- met the bullet in the street. 
man's head, God touched her heart. she came In the diagnosis of soul sickness, and in 
to the altar of prayer and was powerfully the treatment of its diseases, we must locate 
saved. After that, on Wednesday night, her the source and cause which manifests itself 
feet ran by dance halls to get to prayer meet- in wicked deeds, and selfish indifference to 
ing. Get the heart right and the feet will duty somewhere else than in the physical 
cheerfully co-operate. body. The members of the body are simply 
Some years ago I was preaching in a viI· the tools with which the spirit works. They 
lage and was exalting Christ as one mighty. are no more responsible for the acts which 
to save to the uttermost. I said, "Where sin they l2'€rform than a burglar'S tools are re-
abounded grace did much more ·abound." I sponsible for the breaking open of a bank 
said Christ never met a devil or a legion of vault. Their actions are entirely dependent the~ where he could not cast them out. upon the spirit of the man who acts through 
I said, them. Let Paul speak on this subj'ect! 
"Jesus, the name high over all, 
In hell, or earth or sky; 
Angels and men befo~ him fall 
And devils fear and fly." 
There was a brother present who became 
greatly distressed. He thought I \\'as making 
Christ greater than he really was, and an-
nounced that on a certain Sabbath afternoon 
he would reply to my statements. And so he 
did. I did not attend the meeting, but a few 
days afterwards I met an old colored preach-
"Neither yield ye your members as instru· 
ments of unrighteousness unto sin: but yield 
yourselves unto God, as those that are alive 
from the dead, and your members as instru· 
ments of righteousness unto God." Rom. 
6 :13. 
Further on in the same chapter the Apos-
tle says: "As ye have yielded yourselves ser-
vants to uncleanness and to iniquity unto 
iniquity; even so now yield yourselves ser. 
vants to righteousness unto holiness." So we 
see the use of the D1embers depends upon the 
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wickedness or righteousness of the spirit,-
the real man using the members. 
Before passing from this phase of our ~!Ub­
ject let us remark, "the spirit must keep the 
animal body in subjection." That man is a 
slave, indeed, whose soul is the servant r.f 
animal appetites and passions. Man is a tri-
chotomy,-a kind of Trinity. He only is sate 
whose body is mastered by his mind, whose 
mind is under the mastery of his soul, and 
whose soul is under the mastery and keeping 
of the Holy Ghost. 
But back to our original question: Where 
is sin located? Solomon says, ".Ail. a man 
thinketh in his heart, so is he." The Bible 
tells us "Out of the abundance of the heart 
the mouth speaketh." And again, "Keep the 
heart with all diligence, for out of it are the 
issues of life." Turning to Jesus Christ, the 
source of all truth, we hear him say, "For 
from within, out of the heart of men, proceed 
evil thought1'l, adulteries, fornications, mur-
ders, thefts, covetousness, wickedness, deceit, 
lasciviousness, an evil eye, blasphemy, pride, 
foolishness; All these evil things come from 
within, and defile the man." 
There is no need that we look further; we 
have found the source of the Nile of all wick-
edness. It flows from the depraved and sin-
ful human heart. In the light of our Lord'i 
description of the heart, we can appreciate 
the prayer of David contained in the 51st 
Psalm: "Behold, th<Ju desireth truth in the 
inward parts: and in the hidden parts thou 
shalt make me to know wisdom. Purge me 
with hyssop, and I shall be clean: wash me, 
and I shall be whiter than snow. Make me 
to hear joy and gladness; that the bones 
which thou hast broken may rejoice. Hide 
thy face from my sins, and blot out all mine 
iniquities. Creat~ in me a clean heart, 0 
God; and renew a right spirit within me." 
We have f.ound the hiding place of sin. We 
have found the outbreaking symptom a ; they 
are fearful, and they are about us every-
where. The Apostle Paul locates the trou-
ble, the cause of soul sickness, in the same 
place in which our Lord locates it, and find~ 
the . same manifestations or symptoms: 
"N ow the works {)f the flesh are manifest. 
which are these: Adultery, fornication, un-
cleanness, lasciviousness, idolatry, witch-
craft, hatred, variance, emulations, wrath, 
strife, seditions, heresies, envyings, murders, 
drunkenness, revellings, and such like: of the 
which I tell you before, as I have also told 
you in time past, that they which do such 
things shall not inherit the kingdom ()f God. 
But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, 
longsuffering, gentleness, goodness, faith, 
meekness, temperance: against such there is 
no law. And they that are Christ's have 
crucified the flesh with the aff·ections and 
lusts." 
We now come to the most important ques· 
tion: Is there a remedy for ~in? Can the hu-
man heart be made pure? Can this state of 
uncleanness from which flows so turbid a 
stream of life, be so cleansed that the life 
stream will become pure, and along its shores 
there will grow and bud and bloom unselfish-
ness, and holy serviCe to God and humanity? 
Jesus Ghrist is the answer to this ques-
tion. Bethlehem, Nazareth, Galilee, Geth· 
semane, Pilate's Judgment Hall, Calvar1, Jo-
seph's empty tomb, 'and the resurreetled 
Christ at the right hand (J,f the Father, all 
unite in declaring that a remedv has been 
f-ound; that Jesus i~ able to save to the utter-
most. That his blood cleamleth us from all 
sin. This is in harmony with the eternal pur-
pose and plan of 'God. Turn to the Apostl~ 
Paul in Epheshians: "Bles~ed be the God and 
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who hath 
hlessed us with all spirituaL blessing~ in 
heavenly places in Christ: According as ~ 
hath chosen us in him before the foundation 
of the world, that we should be holy and 
without blame before him in love." 
Well might the inspired Apostle proclaim 
Jesus "able also to s'ave them to the utter-
most that come unto God by him, seeing he 
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ever liveth. to .make interces~i6n for them." 
Our ChrIst IS able to do exceeding abur,-
dantly, above all we as~ or thin~. How 1ittl~ 
we ::eally know of the mfinite power of our 
ChrIst. {~that w~ wo.uld learn to come to 
IG?d. by hIm tru~tmg In the love that was 
wIllmg to go to thE' cross and in the power 
that conquered death c;1l1d the grave. Just as 
the lame, the deaf, the blind, and the devil-
posse~sed who cam~ to Jesus found healing 
an? SI~~t and hearmg and deliverance from 
eVIl SpIrIts, and even the dead heard his voice 
and came forth from the grave, so he is 
abundantly able to touch the s,o ul with 
cleansing, delive~in~, healing power and 
make us eyery whIt whole. 0 come tq Christ 
and ~n? hIm the supply ·of all need, the grea~ 
PhysIcIan who can cure all the diseases of 
the soul. 0 that all might come to him who 
caJ?e to us, and for us upon the cross, has 
paId ,our debt, who has suffered in our stead 
who intercedes at the right hand of the Fath:' 
er in our behalf, whose blood clean seth us 
from all ~in, and find in him a full and com-
plete .dehyeran~e h.ere and now, by simple 
trust m hIS almIghtmess to save to the utter· 
most. 
----.-.!Il .. ----Out In Texas. 
It was my privilege to be with Dr. J. H. 
Hamblen, pastor of the First Methodist 
Church, Abilene, Texas, two weeks in revival 
meetings. Dr. Hamblen is one of the promi-
'nent ministers of his conference' he com-
bines in his ministry a great pa'stor and 
evangelist. For four years in which he has 
been pastor of this church he has received 
into its membership something more than 
seven hundred members. He is not only · 
much beloved by his people, but by the peo-
ple of the city. . 
This church has had quite a history; it wa$ 
erected about sixty years ago; has had three 
pastors who weI'e afterward elected to the 
office of Bishop: Bishop Sam R. Hay, Bishop 
E. D. Mouzon, and Bishop H. A. Boaz, all 
served this church ' as pastor. Dr. C. A. 
Bickley, a devout man, is district superin-
tendent and was frequently in our services in 
earnest and helpful prayer: It was our priv-
ilege to take dinner with Dr. Bickley and 
wife during our meeting. 
. Abilene is a city of about 25-,000' popula-
tIon, broad and level as a hous,e floor; quite 
modern in its public buildings and hands,o me 
homes. It has, I believe, the largest and fin-
est hotel I have s'een in a city of its size. Ho-
tel Wooten is up to the last word in comfort 
and courtesy. I had an excellent room fur-
nished me by the owner of this hotel, free 'Qof 
charge, and I have not met a more courteous 
group of gentlemen and bell boys than I 
found at the Wooten. It is quite a center of 
travel in the going and coming of a busy 
secti,on of Texas. If there were any slums or 
undesirable sections in the city I failed to see 
them, and the pastor took me frequent rides 
about the town and community. 
McMurry College is located in Abilene; 
the genial president, Dr. Frank Turner, was 
in our meeting frequently and led in ferven .. 
prayer for the blessing of God upon us. I 
went out one morning at eleven o'clock and 
spoke at the chapel service to some six or 
seven hundred as fine looking students as you 
would find anywhere. Abilene is a college 
Genter; the Baptist Church has a very hand-
some c()llege plant where a host of young 
Baptists are educated. It is quite a famous 
instituti{) n, beautiful grounds and many 
large, handsome buildings. The Christian 
Church has a very large college plant, expan-
sive grounds, attractive, beautiful building8. 
I understand that each of these institutions 
has several hundreds attending their schools. 
We had as beautiful weather as could be 
desired until the latter part of the meeting, 
when, for about three days and nights, Wl3 
had almost constant rain which greatly in-
terferred with the progress of the revival. 
We also had the presidential election which 
was a diversi<m the last week of the meeting. 
- --iZT-
OUR FRIEND, DO NOT FORGET! 
r You know The Herald was born and has Iv~d and labored for the spread of 'scriptural 
~olmess 0v:er all lands. The Lord has blessed 
~s l,abors m .a wonderful way; it has afforded 
n opportumty and channel for consecrated 
money to be applied directly to a real need 
and for the very best objectives. 
We have la.bored at disadvantage in building 
up .and car~mg on the work of Asbury Theo-
logIca l Semmary, but we have turned out 
enough graduates to make a good sized annual 
conference. They have been worthy young 
men; of co.urse, many of them have labored 
under handIcaps of oppositfon. In this world, 
and often, unfortunately, there are places in 
the Church, ~here holiness is not only unwel-
come, b~t bItterly opposed. This is in har-
mony WIth the nature of things. Our sinless 
and blessed Lord met with opposition, resist-
a~ce and hatred .throughout his ministry and 
WIth mockery whIle he endured the agonies of 
the cross . 
The. appeal we. are making now is one of the 
most .Important m a~1 the history of the work 
of thIS paper, to bUIld up, to educate to agi-tat~, to promulgate these great t;uths to 
which we have devoted ourselves' the offer of 
a full. salvation from sin through' our crucified 
and rIsen Lord. 
There is not, at;Jd cannot, be a greater need 
th~a~ a well tramed, sanctified, Spirit-filled 
mI.mstry. Come, my friends, and help us in 
thIS; w~rk. The !1~ed is so great, the oppor-
tumty IS so auspICIOUS. A little of your tithe 
mOt;Jey can ~o .so far. The thing- that gives me 
a bit .of pair. IS the .fact tha.t many good peo-
ple 'YIll r~~d these hne;; and feel no obligation 
or. dI~posltIon to help m this splendid task of 
~Ulldmg up ~ tru.1y Wesley Theological Sem-
mary. The tIme IS short, my friends, so givi! 
us a helping hand by sending your donation 
at ,once, or on Christmas Eve, for the building 
up of a. f~ll salv~t!on school for the training 
of a spIrItual mlTIlstrly. Send your offerin~ 
to Mrs. H. C. Morrison, Box 7'714, Louisville, 
Ky. Read this appeal, and join us in prayer. 
We make it without apology because the need 
is so great. Multitudes attend church and 
hear no definite preaching on regeneration or 
sanctification. There is no way to estimate 
the possible interest on your donation in send-
ing forth courageous, earnest,- Spirit-filled 
ministers of the gospel. Help us in this great 
work for Christ's sake. 
Your brother, 
H. C, Morrison. 
The last Saturday it cleared up and we had a 
beautiful day for the closing. We had many 
visitors, some coming from as' far as Dalla'::! 
to be with us. I think most of the preacher3 
of the ,district were in the meetings some 
from quite a distance, and they seemed to be 
an earnest body of men. Manv mimsters of 
other denominations were in attendance. 
There 'seemed to be an excellent spirit of fel-
lowship. 
First Church has -a fine choir; their organ-
ist, Prof. E. Edwin Young, a very accom-
plished musician, was for many years with 
the elder Gipsy Smith as organist and musi-
cal director. The assistant pastor, Rev. 
FranJelin D. Ivey, who had charge of thd 
young people, led the singing. He and his 
young wife are very valuable additions to the 
working force of First Methodist Church. 
There were a number of prayer groups who 
assembled in their various rooms to pray for 
the meeting. Rev. Ivey had a large young 
people's prayer group. . 
There were a number at the altar; church 
peopl,e who renewed their v'ows, some seek-
ing restoration of their faith, several seek-
ing sanctifying grace; a number claimed to 
be greatly blessed. The closing night aJ} en-
tire family, husband, wife and two children 
came to the altar and were happily convert-
ed. Several were added to the membership 
of the church and many testified to having 
received blessing during the meeting. Wn 
do not claim to have had a sweeping revival 
but we had a gracious meeting. I don't thin~~ 
I have been with a pastor and his assistant8 
in a long time, who more earnestly desire t; 
lead their people in for the best there is for 
soul and service for the Master. I met many 
HERALD readers, and many who had heard 
me preach in the camp meetings, conferences 
a~d various places in Texas, coming long 
dIstances to look the old evangelist over and. 
9 
shake his hand again. It was a blessed oc-
casion. 
The meetings closed after a lcng altar ser-
vice, Sunday evening and I faced for the fa',' 
. west Monday evening for a long trail over 
the broad plains of Texas, New Mexico anj 
Arizona, arriving in San Francisco, where 
I was kindly met by Dr. McPheeters, pastor 
.of Glide Memorial Church this city, where 
I am booked for a week's meeting. Fortu-
nately, I got here in time for a few days of 
rest, of which I was in great need. Remem-
b~r us at the throne of grace, that a compa:,;-
slOnate God may supply our daily needs ~3 
we press on in the blessed task of winnin-" 
s'culs to Christ. ., 
H. C. MORRISON. 
-----.@ ... -.--(Contin,led from page 9) 
we were sitting at the dinner table mv 
hostess told something about a cousin of her's 
that was as interesting as it was unusual. 1 
had preac~ed to he!" a, few hours previously. 
But m tellmg that mCIdent she, unconsciou,,-
ly, spoke a sermon to me, as I made a spirit-
ual application, in my mind, of the matte"l-. 
. This cousin when a very small boy Iivp;l 
II: a home where the water was obtained by 
means of a faucet. When he would see the 
water turned on, he would become afraid. 
Thl~.t alarm w~s not due to hydrophobia, 
whIch awful dIsease means literally fear 
4' t H' " ?.L wa er. IS fear was caused. by the fe'~l-
mg that all the water would run out of the 
fl;LUcet and there would not be any left for 
him. 
"What a funny, foolish little fear!" we 
say. But when I heard about that anxious 
youngster, I at once thought to myself 
"Some folks are like him in being afraid that 
there will not be enough of the grace of God 
to carry them through." 
. It is comical to think of that little boy be-
mg fearful that the water would not be 
enough ,to supply his needs, when the mighty 
stand PIPE' was full of it. But it is tragic to 
ren:ember that some people are like him ln 
actmg, and talking, as if there were limits 
t? the gl'ace of God required for their situa-
tIons. Would that for such circumstances 
of his loving power there could be written 
on the skies, in gigantic letters of gold MY 
GRACE IS SUFFICIENT FOR THEE/! 
··(j)t·""'--
And Thou Philip. 
(t •••• a Christian note is heard through-
out the book .... a splendid story suitable 
to all ages. If you care for wholesome ex-
.citement and romance, you will make no mi3-
take in reading this book."-Christian Ob-
server. 
. "Written in a clear style, presenting beau-
tIful c~aracters as the heroes, teaching th~ 
same hIgh moral and spiritual lessons thrill-
ing us with a beautiful romance. T~ start 
to read it means to finish i t before you can 
put it down. We cannot have too many books 
of this character."-The Watchman-Exami-
ner. 
"And Thuu Philip." Ill' U9\'id P. AII,soll. l'roc~ $I 00 
Order from Pentecostal PlIhlishill~ ("0 .. Loulsvtlle. Ky,' . 
-----.@ ... -.--
The Story of Dr. Morrison's Conver-
sion " 
Is most Interestingly and touchingly told in "Remarkable 
ConY'Prsions." 
Many inQuiries come to us for some of Dr. Morrison's in-
cidents and illustrations, Some of bis ,ery bpst will be 
found in tbis book. A gentleman to wbom a ('opy of tbis 
took was given, remarked tbat be enjoyed it as be bad 
no other book, as any time be cbose to rC'ad a cbapter, be 
could read what interested him most, without rl':l.dillg tbe 
book continuously. It is unusual, full of ri ch lIlustration! 
of the leadings and power of the Holy Spirit-a book that 
will hlpss you every tim e you rpad it. 
"Ht'lllurkallle ('oll\~rsiolls, lntl' re~tilltr Illl'i<ll'llts and 
Striking Illustrations." hy H. C. ~tort' ison, price $1.00. 
Order of Peuteco ~ tll l Pnhl ,oh 'll l! ('0 .. L.'ui8ville, Ky. 
-----.•... --.--
Dr. Ridout's Itinerary in Brazil. 
July to March, 1941, Brazil. Address care 
Rev. C. L. Smith, Rua Sampson 610 Sao 
Paulo, South America. 
"iOU(,il ?:or MI}1E A~~OI~~T:::D:' 
[kacon LeI:!, who W:i3 a kil:diy ~;­
lione, faithful, gracious m:!u, w':::; vrLC 
Jay \\" ... it\:j upon by ~ l'<'stleo..<:, a;Ll,;)i. 
ti.n~, WG.'":dly cl-.ul'th merr.bcr, W!'lO 
Y.':., lai.;(::.:~g te. create ..:!.·: .. ; in2~'; in 
th:= chu(cn, :mJ especial;~' tel d~'ive 
away the preacher. 
'The deacon came ill to meet his vis-
it.::r, who, after the usual greeting, 
began to lament the low state of re-
ligion and to inquire as tfJ the reasotl 
why there had been no revival for 
three years past. 
"Now. what do you think is the 
cause of things being dull here? DC) 
you know?" he persisted in asking. 
The deacon was not ready t o give 
an opinion, and after a little thought 
frankly answered, "No, I don't." 
"Do you think the church is alive to 
the work before it 1" 
"N 0, I don't." , 
"Do you think that the miroster 
fully realizes the solemnity of his 
work ?" 
"N 0, I don't." 
A twinkle was seen in the eye "f 
this trouhler in Zion, and taking cour-
age, he asked, "Do you think his ser-
mon on 'Their eyes were holden' any-
thing wonderfully great?" 
"No, I don't." 
Making bold after this encourage· 
ment in monosyllable, he asked, 
"Then don't you think we had better 
dismiss this man and hire another?" 
The old deacon started as if he hat} 
been shot, and in a tone loudel." I;han 
his wont shouted, "No, I don't." 
"Why," cried the amazed visitor. 
"you agree with me in all that I have 
said, don't you?" 
"No, I don't." 
"You talk so little, sir," replied the 
guest not a little disturbed, "that '10 
'me can find out wtat you do mean." 
"I talked enough once," replied the 
old man, rising on his feet, "for six 
praying Christians. Thirty years ago 
I got my heart humbled, and ever 
since that I've walked softly before 
God. I then made vows o:olemn as 
eternity; and don't you tempt me to 
break them!" 
The troubler was startled at t;he 
earnestness of the hitherto silent, im-
mavable man, Il.nd asked, "What hap-
pened to you thirty years ago'!" ' 
"Well, sir, I'll tell you. I was 
drawn into a scheme just like this of 
yours, to uproot one of God's servantg 
from the field in which he h"d ph-nt-
ed him. In my blindness I fancip.d It 
a little thing to remove one of the 
'~tars ' which Jesus holds in his right 
'hand, if thereby my ear could be 
tickled by more flowery w nrds, and 
the pews fi lled with tho"e turned 
away from th" <;imnlicitv of the go"-
pel. I and the !1"-"n th~t Ipd l'l'lp-for 
! "~!n't that T w1.S a dupe lind a 
tooJ-fhtteren ourselvps th"tt wp wpre 
cOIl..:;cient;f'l1s. th')u~ht we wp.re rl0in:r 
G 1.~·" ;;en-ice :;:10.,,'1 .,," o"c"t! th :;:. 
hG:\' nlan from 111~ :>·:l:-it :en:1 hi" 
~\.-.;' i: ~""'t! !:,, ~~ 1 ~.7C ~:;ytr~~rlt:r~d h~:; 
,,:,,'7·: ~.)1 !pd in 'R--- wheT!' I thror, 
~:·~;~ . .;;'~i g~,~;;,:.'l:eec~,~~~ ~;~;('h~~; 
~'b·~l.!~ :JT~'= ;~!·:t1(';dn~ ;.::.~ ':'~.: ... ri~L" 
:r" '+E'wl of ·, ... l·"I ·l ho: bv f"lT ~ ff ·c: !"t , ~~;~~~~~-~J:~i::;I£~;':~;'"J i~;;~~~~1.1;';1+ :i\; 
b!cs3iinf!'~. ~~r'2n. tlir., 1~::- ·('r;11~,_1 not 
GT:lV .,; t.!E (!h~p'iot of ,,~lvdkn 'vith 
~ h,:'f ~('">:"n "f 1I" t'1~''1+il''!'?' hi~~ f~r 
1:;" we,l:!'1po.". whil .. wp hung' "''' ~ 
rI.: ~d wei~ht tl) the wheels: we cl;+~, 
(.,j th~t h0 h."o not the nnwer of the 
H n l ,· S·,:,·'t. so we h~,.,tE',.J H!'1~ 1;1<-" :; 
r1~"r nntil.1 w~rn I1nd bleeding". h" fled 
htl) a covert to die. Sc~rcelv had hf' 
!!nl'1E' when God came ~mong' U" hv hie 
~"irit. to show that he hlld hlessp.,l 
the labor'l f)f his respcr-ted servant_ 
Our own he~rt~ were brokE'n. and our 
wayward children converted. and I 
resolven at a convenient ~ea onn to 
v1'lit my former p"t~tor ann confpq~ 
my sin. and thank him for his f'!ith-
fulnesl'! to my wayward ;on". whir-h . 
like long"-buriE'd seen. had now 
sp1."Un~ up. God nenie<! me that re-
lief. that he migoht teach me a lee:oon 
every child of hls ought to learn, that 
!13 wht) Lo 'u. ~:;(;:; ~}nt:' of h)~ 3Ci'V{~::1t.s 
trm::he,; i.il" .:>.pp]e ')j his eye. 
.".'.. heard lll) pa ,1 tl}r. was ill, and. 
t~·,_:,;;· nlY O!(L2t ~on WIth m~. set O·..!: 
c,t} !! t':~ ~~!~i-~~'..7C n1ih; ride to ;;:e~ h~:.u . 
I~. w~ eye::::n~ ... "::en. ~ hl'!-;vcd, am! 
lu,; 'X1fe, Wll.:' ,.ha ":,l!'lt any ,)"l'Y:I;":, 
r),";;!l~ to E:· ... llilJit tow ··.rd one wn(, :'1':;; 
S(J wr~;nged hl:!r hu~b:tnd, deni,=d me 
r.(!~~litt~nce to his chamber. She g3.ld, 
and her words were arrow,; t o :;1.~ 
soul, 'He may be dying, :md th '~ 
sight of your face might add to hi!> 
anguish.' 
"Has it come to thL, I said to my· 
i;elf, that the man whose labors had. 
through Christ, brought me into hi:> 
fold, who had consoled my spirit in a 
terrible bereavement, and who had, 
IIntil designing men had alienated us, 
heen to me a brother-that this man 
could not die in peace with my face 
before him? 'God pity me.' I cried, 
'What have I done?' I confessed my 
sins t o that meek woman, and im· 
plored her for Christ's sake to let me 
l!:neel before his dying servant and re-
~eive hilt forgiveness. What did 1 
care the whether the pews by the door 
rented or not'! I would gladly hav<\ 
taken his whole family to my hom" 
forever, as my own flesh and bl()od, 
but no such happiness was in store 
for me. 
"As I entered the room of the 
blessed warrior, whose armor wac: 
falling from his limbs, he opened hi" 
languid eyes and said, "Brother Leel 
Brother Lee!' 
"I bpnt over him and sobbed Ollt, 
'My pastor! My pastor!' , 
"Then raising his thin white hand, 
he whispered in a deep impressive 
voice, 'Touch Hot mine anointed, and 
<10 my prophets no harm.' 
"I spoke tenderly to him, and toM 
him I had come to confess mv sin. and 
bring some of his fruit to him. c.'llIin~ 
my son to t ell him how he h ad found 
Christ. But he was unconscious of 
all around; the sight of my f ace had 
brollgoht the hst pang on earth to his 
tl."oubled snirit 
"I kissed his brow and told him 
how dear he had bepn tn :"P: I ~raved 
his pardon for my unfaithfulnE'ss; and 
promised to C"1re for his widow l' nd 
f a therles.Q little ones; bnt his only re .. 
ply, murmurpd as if in trouhlpn 
dream, W'1.S, 'T011Ch not minp. .'lnointed, 
and do my pronhets no h.'lrm.' 
"T st"vPri bv him ~Il nig-ht "n'l "t 
rhvbrp"k J cll)spn hio eyp.s. T ofT .. rPfI 
hi s winow " hO'lse to livE' in thp rl' -
m<lindpr of her n"vc: . hllt Jikp !l hpro-
ine sh" sRid. 'T freply for Q"ivp you . 
hut J'VlV ('hq~"pn who pnterpd r1 n p'1I': 
into their f'lthpr'~ "nQ"ni~h . oh"n l'1PV · 
,,1." ~eE' "Y'P <:1) rpg"'l.rrilp ~ <; "f hi" Tl"Pl'l'l -
""'v at; to t"l,-e "n"thi'1Q" i'rn ,.., thl)~" 
wll') f'?no0ri it R eo h~o 10ft n- with 
r 1':l f'0Vrn .... ,.,t '";(\0. ;} }1rl hf' ''7P! ~:~(:l 
f nr p~ .' 
"~~ (' 11 :::~':'". t-l,O'::H~ (l',-~ ~rr "-,-".,' -:,, -f)-:'''T)rJ. 
~,(1 ~~ mv 0 ... · r~ .t! ___ .::.~, t~~? ('0 ~Y'I .!?"!d 
f""-':;T, -fJ~p " ~r(1v~. ~-1i"T! T - l (l~t C"'~i:-i­
::+-:"'"ct h(.)~'"'';0 .-'\~P: in .~,,... ,.t.,..(l .... ~ ",,::",..-i,..,c· 
'T"l.l<.'h not ,..,ine ;nnl.,tp-i ~~ri ' d" 11"',. 
~~. f"'D'-,:"f,(. !1~ 'h~M)"\' T~ 0C:::P ~:rt,..r1~ ., -~. 
I c",',,:! "lC "ntil T ';,,1" .' ;~~ l :"~-l th. 
,,~h''''H ~n ".'hi~1, rhr; ot h " l r'h th,.,~ (. 
W€~ .. · ·h~ ~~ .... t:) ..,. {,.., ().~ "'0 1\11 f ry .. : l, i 
s<; l~e, ~ . .,,~ r ""0~"P:'l to love ~h'!,,,,, ~v('~~ 
yri:1r2 1>1' ~i~'" ~"" ~ '#"-_ ~ven if +1,,,\" '."\'~'''r. , 
"''',:. nI'; ··.n.... An<1 .. ince th~t <1,,\, .;: j .. 
!. h~:v; . • '1 1 (~,.J , ,,'<:; tl,",,' h<,fore' ~n,i 
hr·vc '·""'1nf'lrh:a..-1 l'1"Y 1')~,,=t"",r ('vpn l! h~ 
;S "l')t ' ,., v,""v ovtr"ordin'1rv l'l'l'ln ' 1\1' '' 
~"l":':'~P oh~1J ,..lp~vo tn thE' 'rnnf nf m'.' 
Y, ~ut~ ::-n:'l mv ri,g-ht hand forgoet hp!, 
:'11~ "''1'''' h""'or~ T ri~""! tn 1')111. "''''J'1ri''f 
whcot (!",.l hl1~ i";nc>n tl)?"E'thE'r VlT},"n 
" ~';n:"tpr's work i ~ done in 11 pll1(' <>. 
I holipvp r.f'~ will show it to him . { 
will !,I)t ioin vou, ~ir. in the scheme 
thllt hrn"g't,t you herp . Mnrpover. i f 
J hear another word of this from 'lour 
line:. I Rh'llI ~"k mv hrpthren to deal 
wH~ you a" with tho'le who caU!'le cli-
vi<:i-n" T wl)lllri !riv" <>11 T own to ro-
~'l11 wh.,t· J Ilid thi,.hr vp<>,.o: "Q".) 
~tnp whpr" "()'l ?r". "nd n""v (:nri. ' f 
ppr"h"n~p th" thOllg"ht of your heart 
may be for!riven vou ." 
Thi!'; de<'ided reulv pnt an end to 
the newcomer's efforts to get a min-
vVednesday, December 4, 1940. 
:,·t2I' -,'iho coul::! make more stir, and 
::·tt h::1' free to lay new r·' ad, and 
b"i:J hotels, There is often great 
power :n the little word "No,". but 
:;{),llcti:,~d it requires not a httle 
~ou"'a~a to spel.k it ~'~'~r:l\ltel~' a.: ~id 
~h':! ,:J:ent ..10 C·Jl1.··-!' IOr:da Chr.stl3 o 
.L~U ',T0c'ite. 
~ ....... __ .(. "tII'!IJIII!I1~._--
Leal" Aunt Bettie: J have enjJyed 
.',·, ·'ing your letters In The Herald, 
aJod [ hcpe I get many letters from 
g:d;; and hoy" all over the U . S. A, 
J ;1M a ~ir1 thirteen years old. J hav," 
lig:-!t bl~e\\'l~ ':.-ii.: antI gr;!y eyes. { 
y;eigh liG r,,'lli) (":> • . r a~n. rive feet. 
':11:8 r~nd a h.tlf inchefl'tall. I am goo-
ing ·to Cv::tt'r school. M:my boys and 
gIrL hwe enioyed writing to Ken-
~u~;:y boys and girl.::. I am a Ken-
tucky girL Liet~ Lynch. 
. Custer, Ky. 
Dear Aunt Bettie! Will you let .-
Plantersville g-irl J OIn your h appy 
band of Christian boys ' and girls '! I 
am twenty years old. My birthday i~ 
December 25. I have black hair, 
brown eyes and fair complexion. I 
am a Christian and belong to thp. 
Methodist Church. Our pastor is 
Rev. W. C. McCoy. I have n ever be~n 
sorry that I started living a Christian 
life, and it is my greatest desire to 
c;ee ()thers saved. My father t akes 
The Herald and I sun~ do like it. I 
1;'0 to church every Sunday. God hIes!» 
yOUl." boys and girls. 
Winnie Lee Edwards, 
Rt. I, Plantersville, Mis!! 
Dear Aunt Bettie: My Daddy takes 
The Hp.rald. I race to get it so I 
can read page ten. I am eight years 
old and in the fourth grade. I like to 
go to church and S,mday sch001. 
When Daddy r eads the Bible at night, 
T always like to hear him read about. 
Jesus. I have three little girls I play 
with. I tell them about J esus and 
how he loves little children. This is 
my first letter to The Herald. I 
would likp. tv see it in print. 
.Joyce Davis, 
Tallega, Ky. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: W ould you 
please m'lke room for · a girl from the 
West Virg-inia hills'! I wrote a few 
yearg ago and my letter was printed. 
T will be very muc'h pleased if this 
one ·if' printed. r am a student of 
Glenville high school. I am a sopho-
more. and am sixteen years old. T 
am five f eet. three inches in height, 
.md weig-ht 108 pounds. T havp. hrown 
h"ir and blue eves. Mv birthdw is 
necemhp.r 18. Have I a 'twin'! When 
T wrotp hofrre J received a letter from 
Katherine E. Luttrel, of Evansville, 
Tnrl .• and Wild'! J~np. · Wheeler of 
(\Ip~n. N . Y. I would like very much 
to hear fr om them if they see this. 
('omp on . boys and girls. with your 
"~rr!<; :md letters. r would like to 
l-p~r from everv f'hltn and l"llmE' fe'l" 
0i'!!l ~"untries .· Will trv to answer 
'" 1] letters. . 
WHm;-t Kennt'dv. 
Cox's Mills, W. ·Va. 
D"~'" Allnt R(lttip: I would liklS 
t/") ~0'n \,1)1.11' h:lnn I)f boy!'; ann gojrls 
T :1:', "":'1 n v,,,~,.o oH ~ nd in thE' third 
,;.T"ri~, h~v~ ri"rk h~ir. rl~rk eyes and ]: z~, t "'\!,,-C P 1 ,wi on T lil'p' til go tG 
~), 'lr("~ ·nrl Sllnd 'lY !';choo!. J live so 
-I' ~ .. ~~ '."~" frl}m the church that I 
~ ·:~ 't ~ct to <:!."'\ o-f'tp.n . 
Ruth M'Ie B .. iley. 
Mullikin, Ky. 
De?r Aunt Rettie: I have not seen 
<l1H" l "ttf'l." to ThE' Hnr~ld from E ast-
. "."",.,"1. ~o thou~ht. T would be the fil."st 
ont' to ioin your hapny b"nd of boys 
"nd g-irk I am a "hut-in and have 
hppn in bpd for over a year now, but 
jnst reC'ently I am getting" dreSlsed 
<>Vf'rv dav now. I am twelve yearll 
1)1d . wpi'l!"h 109 pounds, have blut> 
pVP<:. light bro'\\"1l hair ann waq in thp. 
"h::th gT~dp. at schDo!. My birthday 
; <: .Tune J~h. Have I a twin? I hope 
Mister W. B. is out when thi~ ar· 
rives. so let the lettere: flv to 
Eileen Shell}. 
Eastwood, Ont., Canada 
Df'ar Aunt B"ttie: Would vou let 
~ hoy from 'Montana in YOUr c1uh? 
T <:'tlenn m""t of my time with the 
Bihle ann church. I am a Chri"tian 
My father and mother were baptized 
in the Christian Church. I am a crip-
Hi gley's Commentary must 
be good-over 60 % increase 
in sa les last year. Higley's 
1941 Commentary will be 
bigger and better than ever. 
Now contains 20 outstand-
ing features to recommend 
its Uie in your Sunday School. 
Strongly evangelistic. sound In the 
fund amel.1tals of the faith, makes teach· 
ing definitely easier. 
320 pages, cloth bound, attractive two· 
color jacket, price, only $1.00 per copy 
postpaid. 
• Order from your book seller or di· 
recto Write for Big FREE Oatalog 
of "Master Line" Sunday School 
Supplies. 
The .ugl<'y Press. Dept. PH, Butler, !nd. 
"THE CLORY IN THE 
MIDST" 
A SlONU'ICANT NOVJliL 
A Gilt for 1'0UDir P...,ple, Harrle. and 
Unm.arrie-d. 
By Faith Luce Hutehenoll. 
Am6ng religious novels it i8 in II clas. 
hy itself. The story raliiatell the ICrtp· 
tural doct .. ine of holiIH:-lIs. It will prOTe 
an inlolpir'a t ionlll help to young minl~tel'll. 
and soul·witlllen in all lJranooell ot 1l6l" 
vi <.'e. 
WRITTEN TO MEET A DEFINIT1il 
NEED. 
Many people coufused about the expert· 
en~e ot sanctification will get in thill lie .. 
tion. clear.' comprehensive te.u.cWllg. The 
c~aracters find themselvell In probleml 
which perplex hum.anity. Ilud whIch oilly 
the grace ot the pure heart can 1I0lve. 
'MISSIONARY VIIUON. 
Throughout the page s. trom the Bettini 
to the c limax, thNe are lotty view. unto. 
missionary horizons, littln&, on(' beyond 
the narrow confine. of aellishness and 
easy IIvini. 
PRAYER EMPHASIS. 
The novel inspire. the l'E'.ader unto a 
deepenlng lite of prayer, the perennial 
tr ,," h'1<'S8 ot whi ch is the secret to 9V'6rv 
victory. 
JOHN PAUL SAYS : 
"TWs hook is sOIDpthing npw under tlu> 
SUfl-a Wesleyan Holiness drama. An ac-
tual pi~e of l iteralnre, as meritorions u 
the "(,hoir Invls ihl p" and "The Little 
Shepherd ot Kingdom Come." In wbicll 
the exppripnces ot regenE'ratfon Ilnd nnc .. 
tifi('ation are R€'t wHh f'plsodE'B that give 
the truth thp force of a lightning nash." 
A GIFT WHICH ENDURES. 
Ord€'r for your fri pnds today! 346 pIlgeil. 
$1 .00 per ropy, pos{pllid . Order from 
PENTECOSTAl, PUBJ,JSHING COMPANY 
Louisville, Kentuck;:r. 
INEXPENSIVE CIFTS 
A beautiful, hright, att1'8ctive ea881 
lIo.tto, WIth co lorful picture Ilnd IIcl'ipture 
I;('xt. ASiiorted deSigns, 
1.'Ic each, ,,1.1111 a 40_. 
Small Velvet Mottoes, size 4 ',4 x6t,.1, with 
a soft llIoonlight on mountain and water 
:~~~:~tiv!.ss orted texts and deai&,ns; very 
15c each, or $1.50 a 4031611. 
GIFTS ROOKLETS 
Dainty colored coven. macb one ot 
them has good r e ligious matter tbJlt will 
be interesting and helpful to children. 
,Jewel_ From God'~ Word, 32 pagell .ome 
of the choi('est scriptures, aivln&, the ret-
ere nces. Price lIle. 
Thiw Bible of Our~. A &,o<ld IItory of how 
the 13i lJle CalllP to us. 32 pages. Price l.5c. 
The Call ot The Church. lllulitrated with 
many co lo red pictures.. 'l.'he lIubjed 
matter will make one appreciabe the 
church more. PrIce 1I1c. 
Dall;:r Bread. A scripture text and a ~ 
for each day in the year. Price 15e. 
Wonder Book of Bible Knowled&e. Con-
taws many hel pful facts about the Bi-
ble. Tells 'OHC where to find the mGBi 
helpful portions. Price L~c . 
What Church School Bo;:r. _II tibia 
Should Know. It hali the Beatitudes, 
Oommllndments, and many other ~ 
things ot this kind. Price 15e. 
A Bible H"mory Book for Bo;:rll ~ 6!.rls. 
Oi,,<,s some of the choicest pall.il8.8W1 from 
the Bible to memorize. Price Uc. 
Tou Can g<>t a.ny ot the above book.letl 
at 51.;>0 8 dozen. Write to<1ay alld eacloae 
15c in stamps for a sample of the one you 
think you wonld be interestA>rl Ill' or we 
will send you the seven for $1.00.' , 
PENTECG8TAL PUBLIliHING COlllP~NY 
T, .. uIKrlll... K ..... to .. k:y. 
pIe. I was bom that way. I haVQ 
~me sister. two brothers, and a sister-
m-Iaw. Father and mother are alive. 
I am fifteen years old. 
Virgie Beattie, 
Hot Springs, Mont. 
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FALLEN ASLEEP 
CAMPBELL. 
In memory of our dear Mother 
Mrs. Mary Jane Campbell, who de~ 
parted tibis life October 2, 1940. 
We have lost our precious Mother 
She has ~eft us all alone, ' 
And has saIled across the river 
No more sorrow to be known. 
No one knows how much we miss her 
Tears so often fill our eyes ' 
What joy to know we'll . meet 'her 
In that home beyond the skies. 
She has gone to meet her Savior 
Wlhere there is joy, peace and love. 
She'll be waiting at the portals 
When we reach that home above. 
Just to think of the pleasure of heav-
en, 
And to know with my mother I'll 
be 
Safely rest with Jesus in glory 
Will always be heaven to me. 
0, Lord, help us to be faithful and 
strong, 
Forgive us our daily wrong, 
When temptations tend to lead u!\ 
astray, 
Guide us into the narrow way. 
A daughter, 
Ora Peterson. 
------.@.. . 
CAN A POLICEMAN BE A 
CHRISTIAN? 
My dear Friends: 
I have written this little hooklet 
prayerfully hoping it will be the cause 
af s-ome lost soul coming to Christ. I 
have found great joy in serving my 
Lord and like a child with somethin& 
good, I want my friends to share it 
with me. I have always been a mem-
bir of a church, just like lots of other 
folks. My name was on the book, that 
Wa.<i all. Friends, that is not all it 
takes to be a Christian. It took a long 
time for me to find this out, but 
thanks he to God, I finally woke up. 
Yes, I have been asleep. It took a 
IQt of shaking to wake me up. 
I went to Waverly Hills Sanato-
rium (T.R.) for six months and two 
weeks; just a shor,t time to what 
some of those poor folks have out 
there. But I want to say right here 
that there is not a better place in the 
country to go to as a hospital tha'l 
Waverly Hills. 
But what 1 want to say to you is 
that as I laid there looking at tha 
ceiling I had lots of time to think. 
That is what's wrong with folks to-
day, they don't take-time to think. I 
did not onLy read my Bible, but I 
~tudied my Bible. If I did not under-
stand what I was reading, I asked 
God to help me to understand and 
then I would read the same chapter 
over again with a better understand-
mg. I went through ,me pretty tough 
operation. It looks like it takes 
something like that to bring some of 
us closer to God. Well, I pr:omised 
God that if he would help me to get 
well I would serve him ,better and 
make a good soldier and then as I was 
reading my BLble I turned to the sec-
ond chapter .of 2 Ti:tlothy, third verse, 
and I read these words: "Thou there-
fore endure hardness as a good sol-
dier of J esus Christ," and also the 
fourth verse: "No man that warreth 
entangleth himself with the affairs of 
this life." Let's think about this 
fourth verse a little. What does it 
mean. ('Entangleth himself with the 
Rffairs of this life?" It means to cut 
out the worldly things of life such as 
what you might think having a good 
time. There is no use naming ' them 
I)ne by one. When you learn to love 
Jesus Christ you will not love the 
THE BIRTJE·~THE GIFT OF GIFTS 
MOST COMPLETi: CIFT BIBLE 
(25 SPECIAL FEATURES) 
For the Home. Teacher. Family. P-a.tor. Old Folks, 
. . Scholar •• the Study. 
1. Fme genume leatlJer binding, o\'erlapping edges, 
stamped III gold on back and backiJulle. 
2. Extra grained lining to edge with specia l reiD-
f orcement. 
3. Fine white opaque thiu Bible paper. 
4. H ed edges, roulld corllers, silk headband and 
marke r 
5. ~,ize 5 Jhx8'hxl'h, weight f orty ounces. 
6. I he words spoken by Jesus are pri nted in r ed. 
7. Large, c lt 'ar, Long Primer type. 
8. Self-Pronoun ci ng. 
9. Chapters nUI)lbered in figures. 
10. SIxty thousaJld references and marginal r eadin gs 
11. v ates of hapP'enings before and after Christ iIi 
refere n ce co lurn 11,8. 
12. Chapter hC~ I) illgs and page headings. 
13. Nearl~ 100 I1lnstrations with 32 of them in colors. 
l~. lkautlfull y prllltcd family record. 
I.,. How 10 sluely th e Dlhl". B y R ev Stalker 
16. ?:he ~lIutlay Schoo l T "acher's Use of the ·Bible. 
17. Ih e ChrIstIan Worker and his Bible. 
18. A Ca le ndar. for the daily reading of the Scrip-
tures-reatllllg a ll in 0111.' Yl'ar. 
.19. Chronology and Hi story of the Bihle and its 
r e lated periods. 
20. The lIarm oll), of the Gos[lels. 
21. Tnhle of prophetic books, by J esse L . Hurlbut. 
22. Pe rlOo Intl'rvening h~tween tile age of Malachi 
H50 B. C.) and the hlrth of Christ 
23. '''eights. lIIonl'Ys and lIIeasures. . 
U. 'rhe Co mbin at ion Concordance which includes 
nudcr o ne a Jphahet ical nrrrangeme nt a concord-
ance to the Scriptures, Topica l index to tbe Bi-
bl e, li st of proper names, \vit h their meaning 
and pron un ciaton, complete gaz'etteer, with r ef-
. crences to the ma ps, a glossary of archaic and 
o.bsOI,,( .. \\ ords In the EngliSH Bihle; words r e lat ing to Biblical antiquities customs mu-
SIcal tel'Tns. l'tC. , nnltl es of plants, animals, precion s stones, etc. ' , 
25. 4.5
'
)0 QIlL'stions and Answers on th e Sac r ed Scriptures for Bible students lind 
Sunuay School T eachers. 
SPECIMEN OF TYPE 
Tll~ book of the -generation ~f: L Je/~us Christ, hthe son of Da/- & 
vid, the <son of A/bra-bam. ct 
2 A/bra-ham begat f'~; and i'!?aac i 
begat Ja/cob; and Ja/cob begat Ju'· ~~ 
daS and his brethren: 1 
SPECIMEN OF TYPE 
This l3ihl(> is a r egular $ 3.95 
~G.::;O vnllle for ............ .... . 
postpai d . Patent thllmb index, 50c ex-
tra . Name in gold, 25c extrn. 
This Bible has satisfied 5,000 of our 
customE'rs. ' 
YOUNC PEOPLE'S RED LETTER BIBLE 
Convenient in size. Attractive l'n Appearance. S . uperior In Quality. 
lllNl>lNG ANn TYPE-Ge nuine solid leat h er binding with 
o\''' l'l u]l plng Hlgc·s. lltl" very fl exib le. Large, (' lea r, easy to 1'(>.aJ 
Illark fal'e nlll llo l~. sf' lf-prollo lln cillg type. Chapter nllrnb'eI'S in 
fi g lll· ... ~. All of (' hrl ~t's worrl s pl' intl' t1 in l'!'ll. King JanI E's Version. 
PAf'l . n ANO II. I.USTIL\TIONS-A ypry thin. white opaque 
Billie papeJ', dural",·. (;old ,'(\ges. sille h l'lulhands and marke r. 
lIlullY Iloeu llt ifn l fnll-page iJllI stl'Htio lls. Fruntispiece, presenta· 
tlon page and f a lllily r ecord. 
IIEIJI'S-5.000 r'evised ques tions and, answers. A new Concord-
~Clll(lillg a Jist 
of pl'up"r nnnll'S under 
one alphabetica l nr-
rnngeillent. Sixty -si x 
pagl'S of Bibl e ItE'ad-
ers' Aids. It has Har-
mony of th e Gospels 
Specimen of Black Face Type 
AND the LORD spake unto IIIli'. 
~ ses in the wilderness of Si'-
nai, in the tabernacle oUhe congre-
with ,'xplullation of same. 12 pa~es of maps in colors 
THE SIZI!:-5 x 7~ , w!'ight 29 ou"nces. StuTIlp~d in go'ld on back 
ami Io>1l'!tllolll' (Our most popu lar young pl'o ple' s Bible ). 
'1 ' IIE PIUCE- This B ill ie i s a good '>;illue at $f.50. $2.95 
OUI' Slwdal price, postpaid ... ...... ........ .. ....... . 
Ind!'x: iiOc extra. NUl\Ie in gold, 25c extra. 
IDEAL INDIA PAPER PREACHER'S BIBLE 
Bound in heautiful P ersian Morocco, overlapping covers, leather li ned to edge. 
Size 5'hx81h alld only 1 1 -3 inches . thick. . . . . 
This Bible is printed on the \'ery finest qualIty IndIa paper WIth a large self- pro-
nouncing type eYen c learer than specim en S)lOwn a h oye under "!\fos t Complete l3ihle." 
Besid~s cent'er column r eferences, approximate dates of events, and synopsis at h ead 
ot each chapter, ther e is a splendid Concorda nce, Sullj ect Index and Index of Proppr 
Names, also maps n colors . . $10 00 
A r ea l $12.50 value that we are ofl'er1l1;:: Sp~ClllJ ~or ... .. .. . ....... . .. ...... . . . • 
Every Bibl e and Tcstament advertised In tillS Circular IS the Kmg James Version 
......-..t- ,. ... .,....- . 
.::::::.::;~~ . 
-.~-"",,.. '- .. 
~c-:.::.a:. ~-::::" .. -. 
~;~~~ ;:'!::...~ I>oto---~ 
...."............., ~1\111"&&A 
~=:::;;.t: 
" ::;::: ::.:..;~ .1IlI.~ 
.. . .. .- •• -.... ... COI' 
-' 
KIIIg 
Jull/IJI 
Vt'}:fIOIl 
Specimen of Type 
48 Nl-th!n!i·61 saitb unto him. 
Whence knowest thou me? Jew. 
Special value - Handsomely bound 11'1 
Simulated Leather-FlexIble overlapping 
cover, - 64 pages of helps - 16 alustra· 
tlons -maps - bold blackface Type- ' 
pronounCIng text-presenlahon page-
gift box 
~ No.8 .... $1.00 onLy 
.A similar Bible to the above with better 
bIndIng and more illustra- $1 25 
tions. No. S80'hA. Price . . .. . . • 
Red Letter Concordance 
Bible 
CONVENIENT IN SIZE 
ATTRACTIVELY llOUND 
HANDY TO CARRY 
SIZE, TYPE AND llINHINO Etc 
. The Size of pnge, 5x7~. Thickness 1% 
Inch. Weight 24 ounces 
The Type is clear, black and well splI<Ced. 
All words of Christ are printed in red. 
The Dlndlnll' is of II. 
fine quality ot krett 
leather with overlapping 
covers. The Bible 1. 
stamped In gold on back 
and backbone. The silk 
hea dbands help the gen-
era l appearance of the 
Bible. 
Other Features include 
Presentation page, Fam-
ily Rl'gister, Synopsis at 
h ead of eacil chapter, 
and all chapter numbel'll 
in figures . 
BIBLE READERS HELPS 
These h elps include: 
A t~~s~did Concordance to the Holy Serlp. 
A Harmony ot the Gospels. 
An Inde:c of Scriptural Proper N·amel. 
Maps prll1ted in colors. 
There are also numerous article. and 
tables inc luding "How to Study the Bible," 
by Moody. Hll'tl e . Sunday School Teacher'. 
J!se of the Bible," by Bisilop Vincent. "The 
\';hristian Worker and His Bible," etc., etc. 
PRICE $1.00 
The same Bihle as above with $1 50 
zipper fastener. . . . . ......... • 
We have a B.ihle with illustrations and 
refer ences. No. 1560 (without r ed $1 00 
letters and concordance), price .. • 
PENTEICOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY. 
things of the world any more. Your 
pleasures will be doing that which is 
g,ood. You won't care any more 
about booze, race tracks, cards, dance 
halls, cigarettes and such. Oh, no, 
he says, "If you love me you will keep 
my commandments." Friends, those 
of you who know me know how I lov-
ed worldly things until I f{}und the 
great love of Jesus Christ. It was 
then I gave up everything of the 
world for him. I have no more desire 
for any of them. He has taken all 
my wants for worldly things away. 
He will do the same for you if you 
ask him, or do you want to go on in 
sin? I can't believe you do, 
And then in the seventh verse: 
"r.onsider what I say and the Lord 
give thee understanding in all 
things." Dear friends. I wish you. 
would read all of this chapter and I 
think you will understand why th~ 
great change in my life. It is true, 
J did drink, chew, smoke, and almost 
everything else that's bad, but thank 
God, I quit them all; bnt I am stlll 
a go.od policeman not only for the city 
of Louisville but also my Lord and 
Savior Jesus Christ. Being a Chris-
tian does not keep you from being a 
good policeman and there is no rea-
son why a policeman cannot be a good 
Christian. If there was ever a time 
America and all other nations need 
God, it is now and until we come back 
to God and serve him as we should, 
the worst is yet to come. We need 
prayers and lots of them. God ans-
wers pr$\yer . 
Friends, it costs so little to live 
right and it's worth so much. I be-
lieve there is a God-a just God, and 
I believe there is a Heaven and a 
H ell, and it is either one way or the 
other. Let's pick the right way. 
There is a smooth, straight road; 
can't you find it while there is yet 
time 1 Let's cheer up by signing up 
with Jesus Christ. You know you 
don't have to drink beer to. cheer up. 
I am not trying to write a ,book, I am 
telling you what's in my heart, al-
though ,believe it or not, we are all 
writing a book; every day a new 
page. Everything we do or say is put 
in our book in Heaven from the time 
we are born until we die, even the 
hairs of our head are numbered. 
Would you like for everyone to read 
your book that you have written Sl) 
far in life? I am sorry to say, but 
I would be ashamed to let you read 
the book that I have written in life 
before I found Christ, but I know that 
he has torn those dirty pages out that 
I wrote before I found him. because I 
got down on my knees and asked him 
(Continuea on page 15) 
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Lesson XI.-December 15, 1940. 
Subject.-Jesus Teaches his Disci-
ples to Pray.-Luke 11 :1-13 . 
Topic.-Christ teaches his disciples 
to pray. 
Golden Text.-Ask, and it shall be 
given you; seek, and ye shall find; 
knock, and it shall -be opened unto 
you.-Luke 11 :9. 
Practical Truth.-There is a rig-ht 
way to pray. 
Time.-No special note of time or 
place enables us to fix the scene or 
date with any exactness. 
Place.-Somewhere in the course of 
the journeyings toward Jerusale~, 
related especially in this Gospel, did 
the Beene and its teac~,ings tal,e place. 
Introduction.---Just a ibrie:{ period 
elapsed between the events of last 
Sunday's lesson and those of today. 
There were yet several months unti l 
the crucifixion of our Lord. It wail 
not known just where Jesus and his 
disciples were at this time, but rea-
sonable to suppose they were in Ju-
dea and possibly in Jerusalem itself. 
At this particular time Jesus, was 
himself, praying. There seems to have 
,been something about his praying 
that so impressed the hearts and 
mind:; of his disciples, that it created 
in them a desire to likewise be able 
to pray. Thus, their request, "Lord, 
t e,,-ch us to pray." This request J esus 
gladly granted and at once gave them 
a model prayer. The prayer which 
he gave them was not to be a fixd 
model fwm which they could not de~ 
viate but rather a flexible form which 
they could use for their own indi-
vidual praying. First of all he want-
ed its spirit to grip their hearts 
that it might not be merely a matter 
of formality. 
Note its 'beginning: "Our F ather." 
This is a most sacred and vital re-
lationship. .It is not an expression in-
dicating IGod to be the Father of all 
living, but of those who have been 
born ag.ain. It is a relationship 
which God condescends to assume be-
cause of' the meritorious atonement 
in his own dear Son. Thc ' next clause 
"which art in heaven," is indicative 
of the Father's place and position in 
his great universe. Such an one cer-
tainly is to be "Hallowed." 
"Hallowed he thy name" is the first 
petiti,on pertaining to the glory of 
God. The second is "Thy kingdom 
come;" and the third, "Thy will be 
done as in heaven so in earth." 
The next three petitions are in be-
half of man's needs. The first is for 
his physical sustenance; "Give us da} 
by day our daily bread." This was 
not for luxuries but for the necessi-
ties of physical life. The next two 
pertain to his spiritual well .being_ In 
the words "Forgive us our sins, etc." 
he is looking back across the years, 
visualizing the breaks between the 
soul 'and God ,and recognizing that 
his trespas'5es must be blotted out. 
This, as concerns the past, is the 
soul's greatest need. The next part 
of th~ petition is looking toward the 
future and pleading for spilitual sta-
bility and protection: "Lead us not 
into temptation; but deliver 'JS from 
evil." 
Jesus followed up the model pray-
er by instructing them to be persist-
ent in their praying. He here ~ives 
them thp. parable of the importunate 
prayer. We are all familiar with the 
illustration which he uses. It is that 
of the man calling up.on his friend, 
at the midnight hour, for three loaves 
of bread. He would not be denied, 
but persisted until the friend arose 
and met his demands. The friend did 
not meet the demands ,because he 
wanted to but because the importuni-
ty of the man would not let him rest 
until he did. The lesson is if man 
can be so prevailed upon because of 
a humliJl need, how much more will-
in~ is God to meet ,our spiritual 
needs, than human kind could ever be 
to meet our physical needs_ 
In conclusion the Master illustrates 
receptive prayer by the attitude of a 
father when his son asks for bread. 
He says, in reality that God is more 
willing to give his H oly Spirit to those 
who ask hiql than they are to receive. 
Comments on the Lesson Text. 
Luke 11: 1. As he was praying in 
a certain place.- The nature, scope 
and power of the Master's prayer was 
most likely such it created a desire 
in the 4earts of the disciples to know 
how to pray. Lord, teach us to pray, 
as John also taught his disciples.-
This would indicate the disciple mak-
ing this r equest was absent when 
Christ delivered the Sermon on the 
Mount. It would als:> indicate John 
was very thorough in his leadership 
~s the fore-runner of J esus. 
2. When ye pray, say.-It was the 
cU3tom of Jewish teachers to give a 
prayer form to those taught. That is 
what Jesus has done in giving what 
is called The Lord's Prayer. Our 
. Father which art in Heaven.-This 
expresses the nearness ,of God to us, 
"Our Father," and ' at the same time 
his distance from ' us, "which ·art in 
Heayen ." "Our F ather" denotes a 
very sacred relationship: "which art 
in Heaven" a very deep reverence. 
Hallowed be thy namt'.----'ln this pas-
sage the "Name" of God, as often 
used in the Old Testament, is the 
same as God himself. It is sacred, 
and to "Hallow" it is to acknowledge 
all of his perfection. Thy kingdom 
come.-Christ's reign of grace and 
righteousness among all the nations 
of the earth. In a more restricted 
"ense, the reign of grace which is set 
up in the heart of every regenerated 
child of God. Thy will be done, etc. 
-"We do not here pray that God may 
do his will nor merely express our 
acquiescence in what he wills; but 
that what God wills ourselves and all 
men to do may be done by us 'on 
earth as it · is done in heaven by the 
angel~.' "-Dr. \VatsOl1. 
3. Give us day by day our daily 
bread.- Give us as the days come and 
go that which will support existence, 
that which is sufficiently necessary. 
Thus, giv~ llS the food that is neces-
sary for subsistence. 
4. Forgiv'2 us our sins.-Matthew 
says, "Forgiv; us our debts." . Then, 
it would be, blot out our debts to di-
vine justice or our transgressions of 
God's law. Make clean the account, 
in like manner, as we do the same to 
our fellow men. Lead us not into 
temptation.-Let us not have any 
great overwhelming trial. Do not let 
us be defeated by evil, but make U~ 
overcomers. 
5 and 6. Which of you shall have 
a friend, etc.? -This is one of a num-
ber of parables which our Lord gave 
in teaching importunity in prayer. It 
is to teach the necessit Y' of attaining 
to the blessing which we ask. At 
midnight.-This may seem an un~ 
usual hour, but not so in the east, for 
men often traveled at night to avoid 
the heat of the day. 
7. My children are with me in bed. 
-They were all sleeping on mattress-
es in the same room, and for fear 
that he may awake the young chilo 
dren he does not want to rise. 
8. Because of his importunity.-
Because of his persistence and re-
fusal to ·take a dE nlal he will obtain 
what he wants. 
9. And I ·say unto you, Ask.-
Therefore could well be inserted in 
th is verse, following verse 8. It is 
anothE'l' way for saying be importu 
nate with Gael. It will bring you into 
line for receiving his blessing. "Seek" 
and "Knock" in this same verse ar<l 
simply words intensifying the mean-
ing of being importunate. "Ask with 
confidence and humility. Seek wit!'; 
care and application. Knock . with 
earnestness and perseverance."-
Adam Clarke. 
10. For €Very one that asketh, etc. 
-These are but promises of assur-
ance to those who plove themselves 
to be thus i'11portuna te in prayer. 
11. If a Sl'n shall ask bread, etc.-
If he shall asl' a loaf will he give him 
a smooth stone as an act of mockery? 
Likewi se, a serpent for a ffsh, and in 
verse 12 a '~; corpion for an egg. 
These are all picture;:; of mockery 
13. If ye, t.hen, being evi\.-
Though man is fallen in nature h;! 
r etains his father nature and conse-
quently acts kindly and benevolently 
toward his children. God being in-
finitely holy will far more readily giv'! 
his H oly Spirit to those who ask him 
He is a benevo;~nt God, and a God of 
love. 
---.--. (~ .. -.. ---
TIH' nlo~t spiritual ~ift ;..., f'Glnry in the 
)[id ... t:' Pri«'o $1."0. ~"4' d(·~(.'rjption 011 
pal!' c' to. 
------.•.. ~ ..... -----
PERSONALS. 
Th e Pioneers of Faith Evangeli s tic 
P arty; composed of Marie R. T,;chap-
pat, eVanll'E'list, and Ida F. Buni:;, 
pianist an,{ 50nglcadc'r, now have 
open dates for revivals and evangel-
istic services. T"l'ms : Free-will of-
fering and el1tertainment. Addres> 
all communications to Marie R. 
Tschappat, 57 Columbus Road, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. 
W e have this word from Rev. Jack 
Linn, Oregon, Wis. 
"It was n~cessary f or us to sm:-
render the Hallelujah Camn M pptlr.g 
Grounds of Oregon, Wis. We hpgan 
this work more than twenty years alN 
and God has marvelously blessed. 
However, since we have been ill, we 
felt others could canyon petter than 
we, so we have turned the beautiful 
cam~ over to the Free Methodist 
Church. They will continue with a 
ministry of full Ralvation. 
Mrs. Linn and I are again in the 
evangelistic work, and we have many 
dates ahead. However, we . shall b.! 
glad to hear from any who may de-
sire our services. We sing an{l 
preach the old-time gospel. Addre<;s 
us at Oregon, Wis.-Rev. Jack Linn. 
We have just closed another serie:; 
of 1lpecial meetings in our church a~ 
(Contillu~g ~n page 13) 
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lor TRUE to the BIBLE 
Sunday School Supplies 
Uniform Lessons-Beginners to Adults. 
Closely Graded Lessons-Nursery to 
Young People. • 
I11~strated Weekly Papers-Children 
to Adults. 
"True to the Bible" and " Standard" have 
always been synonymous. M any schools now 
enjoy Standard's inspiring, helpful lessons 
that create grea ter interest, enthusiasm and 
lasting impressions. Learn about Standard 
True to the Bible 
material s for 
your own Sun-
day school. 
Free Sample., 
Prospec tus and 
Catalog will be 
.. m ai l ed on re-~ · ?r:.~ ..__ ·, '.. quest. Tell us 
_ dep a rtment in 
which you are 
interested, size 
and name of 
school. Addres. 
Desk PJ-l -12. 
~The . STANDARD. 
PUBLiSHING COMPANY 
_8th &. CUTTER 515., CINCINNATI, O. 
!'A DREAM OF HtAVEN" 
OYEH 500,OUO COl' l ES OF THIS 
llOOI{ H .\ \ ' E nl~EN SOl.))! 
.\ :\' _H 'T L\L EXPE HIENCJ<; 
" Illt m ;\lllros' is 110 falll'if ul s l,etch, 
writtc'II to lI'hUe away all idle hour. It is 
a trill' alld a~l'urat·<! rec01'll of a lIea utiful 
"i sioll wlti('h the aut hol' asserts w as as r ea l 
ns allY pxpprl"llf'!' III liti s Jift' l'all be. 
Tn-EN'!'}' I'; \.( ' I'I'I:\'(; (,H.-\PTEHS 
'rhings allllost" too SHC),P(] to be rl'vtluIed! 
(lInd ~1l1'IlJ'i'I" that await liS in the glory 
lalld. th(' 1''' llllioll of friellds II' ith the d f.>ar. 
earth-til'. 1I)('hnll~"(I. 11IPpting those whom 
W~ lllHY lIol "X P l'( t to find ill heaven, etc. 
\ ':DOh 01-' (,OJIFOHT. 
(':11 (' 111;11",1 jo Ilrill~ iI(,:\,' I ' 11 IIparer and 
111:11,, · c]-'·,,(II . fa./' I"," gloomy. If )'oll' re 
hpart - lIrokf'lI 1I('('I1I1S\' of the d eath of a 
lo,,('d 01)(', YOII'1l trensllr(o' this IIl ess-ed 1I00ie 
An id"a l gift for thosC' \I' h o h a l'e lo s t loved 
ou"es! 
.\ THHIT.T. O:\' 1'; \"1 '; 1:" PAGE 
'Yf' tJJ'g'C (,,'prv , 'hl'j";l'tr;111 to read the 
amn7.ill~ Hf'(·O llllt. flf I h!s thri lling experi-
{,Ilce. Sh'al'(' thl' jll~' alld happill(,ss that 
('>1 Ill(' 10 ,'hl' alllhor ill lwr .wolld{'rflll vis-
iOIl. E(\ition is limit'e(1 _ .. c1111J't risk dis- ' 
ap]lOint.lJllnt. ('rdl'r l·o(la~· . I1lustru tRd . 
PI'Lf'P J10~tp:l ! rl "'':;)('. 
(i-n"-IH'I r\;'t Slu}l'IH', ))Pllt. H, Rowan, Iowa, 
Christmas Program 
Material 
HE( ' I'r ,\Tlo:\,S 
('hrh .. fllla ... Su.g';t'stion nool< t L 
H" I·itntiolls. Pinlngs. Pantomimes 
J )( 'f'oratjll~' Sllgg·i· ....:1 i Hll ", I 'r ill", pt~, $0.25 
Rllrf"ia (·hri ... tul< .... H('j ·j ln,jun ... No. fi . 
I:I'~,t.!'I':\m IlInt('rinl I' til' nt '~i ""(,l'S, 
T I'Jlllnl'y nl1(l .TII I(iul' 11"(1:1 rtlll1?nt~: 
nlslI StlllgS, Pagl'HIJts :tllel ~1H'('ia l 
Ft-'nttll'PS .• 
Sl~I:\ ' f('E" 
...... ... .. .25 , 
Th.. "'u"cler !\,ight. A Christmas 
Pa g,'u nt. Sl'l'\'i('~ . . ...... ...... $0.10 
'J')I<' Siory of the C hr istmas Bell s.. .10 
11l .\ lIIallg' l' r . . . . ...... .. ........ .10 
'rh,' ~IC's"lgC' of Chl'isllllas .. . ...... 10 
A ~ '· lTi .... ) of Lights. rlll(1 the Great-
,'st Light-- 'L'\\'o Caud le Light.ill!: 
S,'I'\ i('C's .. ... ......... . .. :... . . .3.'1. 
r \(a: \:"'1'8 
A SI:I I' ill th" Sk~- . ;\ Chris tmns 
P ag-":I"t f"J' H" ,,<] .·IO ulld ('horns ..... $0.:$0 
Th l' Sial' l.igh·to'd Path .• \ Christmas 
Png" :lll t 'Vith Familiar ~llIsic ..... 3() 
'1'h" I10ly !\'ath-ity. A Christmas 
Pag''''' n t Seryicf' . . . . ..... _ . . . . . .. .35 
Finding ' tIle Chl'istmas S"cret. A 
Pagf'n nt . for B,'g inllPl'S, Primarips. 
BllCI Jnnlors. . . .............. .. .. .3;; 
nn \\U8, 
Th., Trnth :\hont Christmas. A 
Clll'is tmas PIRy. . . . _ .......... $0.30 
C'hri stmflS Flowers. A H~1igious 
J lralnll for Christmas ......... .35 
A (,hristmas Blpssing. A Heligious 
Drama for Christmas. . . . ........ 135 
CHillS"" ., >; .\HOl':\'n THE WORT.n . 
A r'nl'ol s·<,n·icf'. 'l'pn nations with 
a song for f.>ac h nation. Kot hard 
to <10. 16 png('s . . ........ , ...... $0.10 
or tw('J"e for $1.00. 
noon WIT.T, TO'" \1: II 'IE:\, 
A carol sen-ice. 16 p:Jges with 
lJf.>llutiful songs and n·t:i lations ... $0.10 
or t lI'elYe for $1.QO. 
THE HOT, " N((lHT 
A ('arol sPfricp. 16 pages with 8 
songs and ]3 recitations . ' ........ $0.10 
Ot· twelvp fill' "I (HI. 
J'lCNTECOSTAL PUnLl~RINO COMPAN~ 
!.lIlllSylllc, l{pn tll CI<1 
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Valparaiso, btd., with Rev. T. L. Ter-
ry, of Roachdale, lrtd., as the evangel-
ist, and we were deUghted with hb 
ministry. As a revival preacher there 
is none better. He preaches the Wd-
fashioned truth without fear or favm, 
and yet with the tenderness of Jesu'). 
His sermons were inspirational, edu-
cational and freighted with , unction. 
Our people were delighted with his 
preaching and would like to have hin. 
again. Several new people attendeu 
the services, and seekers ,bowed at the 
.altar for prayer. He leaves our 
church with all the l,eople looking Ut> 
and ~oin~ on to do more for God. He 
would do any church good.-L. E. 
Myen. 
---..... ~.,.----­
CANTON, OHIO. 
We just closed a "racious revival 
here in Grace Evan"elical Church, 
Novem'ber J. 7. Tjhe good Lord ans-
wered prayer and poured out his 
Spirit upon us and about sevent~ 
souls bCl'Wed at the altar for pardon, 
reclamation or sanctification. Some 
members had prayed through before 
the meeting began and were expect-
ini victory. 
We had as our co-workers Evan-
gelist Joe Denton, of Medina, Ohio, 
and Rev. J. B. Crouse, of Wilmore, 
Ky., as songleader. These brethren 
worked together in ,blessed harmony 
and greatly ,blessed our souls with 
messages from the word and in song. 
Brother Denton was a W orld War 
veteran having served four and a half 
years in the Briti3h Army. He has a 
great message on "From Gunpit to 
Pulpit." This was his ,first visit to 
this church and he would be welcome 
to come again. There was not a bar-
ren altar service during the meeting. 
From one to twelve were at the altar 
at each service. Many new people 
attende8 the meeting from far and 
near. This meeting again demonstra.-
ted that the day .of revivals is not 
past. If pastors will prepare th3 
way by preaching the word and en-
couraging the people to pray and get 
Spirit-£lled workers the Lord will 
bring about the salvation of souls. 
Brother Crouse had been with us a 
year agtt and was welcomed back 
again. He is not only a good song-
leader but carries ' a real burden for 
Muls, does personal work and ~eat­
ly assists with tile altar service. Both 
of these men would be welcomed back 
to our church f.or revivals . Praise 
God for the victory. 
H. E. Williamson, Pastor. 
---....•. , ..... _--
REVIVAL AT STEUBENVILLE. 
The Finle~ Methodist Church at 
Steubenville, Ohio, was the scene of a 
recent old-fashioned revival meeting. 
The pastor, Rev. C. R. Stockinger, 
preached the opening sermon on Sun-
day night. Doctor Andrew Johnson, 
of Wilmore, Ky., arrived on Monday 
and took charge of the revival. For 
two weeks he preached mightily un-
der the unction and power of the 
Holy Spirit, and God honored the 
truth. Those who sought God came 
through with shining faces and clear 
testimonies. Among those saved was 
a yoong man who had been formerly 
used of God in the salvati.on of maRY 
souls, he had drifted away and was 
living in open sin. God undertook 
and he came hack and was reclaimed 
one niglolt and sanctiified a ' few days 
later. Another outstanding case, in-
volving a broken home, has been giv-
en new hope in the salvation of a 
young father. One evidence of a good 
meeting is the fact that the revival 
has overflowed the two-weeks' period 
and, though the evangelist has had to 
leave for ano,ther meeting, God baa 
been undertaking definitely in the 
regular services and at prayer meet-
ing. This report would not ,be com-
plete without mention being made of 
Brother Dick Ludden, one of the 
young Methodist pastors who has 
gone out from Finley, who came hack 
and led the singing. Assisting Dick 
were his two ,brothers, Jack and Fran-
cis, and their sister Helen;- These 
four made a fine quartet and were a 
great help in the revival. 
• C. R. Stockinger. 
---.... ., ... _--
TWENTY-THREE WONDERFUL 
YEARS. 
It is twenty-three years since that 
dark night in Anderson, Ind., the first 
or second Sunday in November, 1917, 
that I was led to God by a man who 
carried a burden for lost souls. On 
that night the course of my whole 
life in this world and everlasting life 
through all eternity, ' was changed. 
More than a reformation, it was a 
complete transforination~ old tl:iings 
surely passed away and all things be-
came new. 
I thank Goel for all the noble Chris-
tian fri<mds f oO l' their prayers and 
Christian fellowship, that have sus-
tained us all these years. The love 
the saints have shown has been a 
great encouragement to 'fight on in 
our humble effort to win souls to lay 
at the feet of the blessed Master. 
And now we wish to re'portperfect 
victory enjoying the bless.ing. This 
year the three camp meetings, Cen-
tral Nebraska Holiness camp, Wheel-
ing, Ind., and Bloxom, Va., were 
owned of God. The Wheeling, Ind., 
camp was largely attended and 
splendidly managed by the President, 
Rev. G. R. Bateman, pastor at Eng-
lish, Ind., of the P. H. Church. God 
gave us liberty and anointing to 
bring the message but v-ery few seek-
ers, however, a spirit of conviction 
rested on the people; many miRisters 
and laymen from the adjacent cities 
B.ttending. 
The Central Nebraska camp was 
not .only well attended but many souls 
sought God, among them two preach-
ers and several prominent citizens of 
the cities nearby. This was our sec-
ond time at this camp and we aT'" 
called back again in 1941. The Zeitz 
Sisters sang and played the musical 
instruments winning the love of all. 
They are also called back to ,be with 
us in 1941, if Jesus tarries. 
'T~e camp is well conducted hy spir-
itual leaders, among them Dr. H. A. 
Howard, pOl'ular dentist and Editor 
er of the Wood River weekly paper. 
The preiilident of the Association is 
Brother Charles Byers, a precious 
Spirit-filled co-laborer in Christ. 
Our next camp was at Bloxom, Va., 
and here once more God blessed us in 
giving us the love of the saints and 
sinners. A well attended and man-
aged camp, Rev. C. C. Elzey, the 
pastor, had charge of affairs, superin-
tending everything in a very success-
ful manner. The meeting increased 
in interest and closed in a shower of 
blessing as the seekers 'gained the 
victory. Brother and Sister Elzey 
sang effectively in the Spirit and 
Brother Elwin Stetser and his broth-
er played the cornet and trombone 
making a joyful sound unto the 
Lord. Brother and Sister Bradley of 
Woodbury, N. J., a1$0 sang and played 
adding to the success of the camp. 
Rev. Harvey Adams, pastor of Salis-
,burg, Md., P. H. Church, furnished 
his public address lIystem and ~cords, 
this helping in a material way to add 
in attracting the crowd. Altogether 
we enjoyed the fellowship of the 
saints at Bloxom, Va., camp. We ear 
nestly ask the prayers of all the 
saints everywhere. 
Jack Donovan. 
----.......... -----
COMMENTARY FOR 1941, AN 
INCREASE. 
The orders tor Ri.gleY'8 Sunday School 
Leeoson Commelltary for the new y"ar In· 
dicate there may be no left· overs from the 
edition of many thousands pnnte-d for 
1941. Demand tor th1s iJ.(Hlk is increasing. 
Get yonrs, aud yon will see the reason. 
E ... ~planati{)n~. exhaustive and plain; Maps, 
'l'ea<-bers' 1'Iu.&'lrestlout!; Key~ for quick 
reterenN. the Evalltlelistic Note; the Sal-
vation emphasie. It Incnlcates loye for the 
truth. ThE:re Ie no biglrer dollar's worth 
on the book tables. 
Big-ley's Sunday School Lesson Oommen-
tuy for 1941. $1.00. Order of Penl.'<'costal 
PublishilLlr Co., L()Uoimlle, Ky . 
---........ " .••. -. --
MRS. E. STANLEY JONES' 
LETTER. 
Good Friends: 
"What ha!1 happened? Why don·t 
we hear from you?" More than one 
letter from America of late has asked 
these questions. Well, there have 
been reasons: W,ars, weddings, ma-
laria and other things. 
On June 1st our trio became a 
quartet. Eunice was married Col 
James K. Mathews, a young Ameri-
can from Ohio, who is' pastor of the 
Bowen Methodist Church in Bombay 
-the ehurch in which we were mar-
ried twenty-nine years ago. The wed-
ding could not ,be at home, for June 
on the plains is unbearable £Or the 
foreigner. But it could not be later 
than June,because "daddy" had 
promised to go to America on a 
"Preaching Mission" and expected to 
sail about June 27th. Whether he 
really sails, still remains to be seen. 
So many boats have been cancelled 
and sailings changed of late that one 
cannot feel very sure ,of anything. 
To return to the weriding. It took 
place here in Naini Tal, high up In 
the Himalayas in the lovely littl.~ 
chapel of the school where Eunic ~ 
was a boarder as a little girl. Eu-
nice's dr~ss was .of silvery tissuo.l 
made in South India. Her veil of em-
broideree net was made by Christian 
village women; her shoes by a Chi-
naman of LucknOlW; the orange blos-
soms by a convent in Madras. Dear 
old Bishop Robinson tied the knot and 
they left for a month in beautiful 
Kashmir. After that they will be 
"at home" in Bombay. We feel that 
Eunice was rightly guided in her 
choice and we are very pleased over 
the new member of the family. 
The thermometer soared before I 
could leave Sitapur. It stood daily at 
112 to 115 .on the verandah. To maka 
tn.ings worse, a little Mohammedan 
boy, who was a 'boarder, came down 
with small-pox. Then a little orphan 
boy got dooble pneumonia. And to 
make things still more interel'lting, 
myoId enemy, malaria, laid me low. 
Dr. Greene had left May 1st for her 
vacation so that she might retur.l 
early and was hundreds of miles away 
in Darjeeling. Mr. Jones and Eunice 
were more than busy in Sat Tal with 
the crowds that attend the Ashram 
during the summer. School cLosed 
May 10th and how happy I was to 
have all but 15 of our .boys taken by 
parents and relatives and teachers 
for the summer vacation! The small-
PQX boy, who wasn't very sick but 
IS 
c~ 
Character-Building Books for 
Children and the Home 
In a troubled world when each tomorrow 
brings new problems and new perils, it is 
important to have fundamental literature 
in the home. Parents welcome Egermeier's 
storybooks because her unique style cap-
tures the interest of young minds and 
inspires in them the Bible principles of 
conduct and righteous living. 
c~ 
BIBLE STORY BOOK 
The great characters of the Bible are made 
real and living in this book of 645 p,ages. 
The Bible, from Genesis to Revelation, is told 
in story and picture. Besides being a home 
and family book, it is used . exten~ively by 
ministers and teachers . It IS praised and 
recommended by leaders everywhere for 
its faSCinating style, clarity and reliabUity. 
The 234 stories are beautifully illustrated 
with 217 pictures, many of which are colored. 
A big book and a big $2 00 
value, priced at only _____ .... • 
c~ 
BIBLE PICTURE A.B·C BOOK 
A child's book in every sense of the word. 
The stories are written in Miss Egermeier's 
inimitable "child story" styl'e. Full-page, 
multicolored pictures accompany each story, 
one for each letter of the alphabet. At the 
bottom of each story page are memory 
words. There are thir., beautiful pictures 
so full of interest the child never tires look-
inh
a
; ~;~r is made of high-grade blue 
cloth over stiff binders board. There is a 
beautiful full-page colored picture of Mary 
and the Babe mounted on the- front lid. By 
a special p,atented process the picture has a 
glass-like coating which little fingers cannot 
soil. Lar~e size book, $1 00 6% x 9 m'ches, only . • 
c~ 
PICTURE.STORY 
LIFE of CHRIST 
Adapted from Bible Story Book 
Here is something special in the line of 
storybooks. The life of Christ is covered in 
the charming Egermeier story language. A 
vast amount of research and cost has been 
expended to make t~is book the .best of its 
kind. Each story is Illustrated With a fup-
page picture. There are 87 black and white 
and 18 multicolored pic¥es, . all full-page 
size, besides a I6-page section of Holy 
Land scenes in sepia. The typ"e selected 
is one of the new legible faces called 
textype, which has been recommended by 
educators. It is pleasing and easy to read. 
The binding is de luxe. It is a book 
of value and beauty throughout. Any 
family will be proud to $2 00 
_ & possess a copy. Price____ • 
1:mID A WARNER PRESS PRODUCT 
-V 
Order Egermeier Books from Your Favorite 
Book Store or Church Publishing House 
was a source of danger, was taken by 
his father and just before I left, May 
25th, I succeeded in getting the pneu· 
monia boy into the hospital. I have 
just had word of his death. He was a 
dear little lad and we ~hall miss him 
T must confess that during these 
days I often thought longingly of an 
ice-box which would keep the milk 
from turning sour before night and 
give us a drink of cold water. You 
who have been interested in helping 
toO supply this need will be glad to 
know that when we go back into that 
damp heat of July, August and Sep. 
tember which is even harder to bear 
than the dry heat of April, May and 
June, there will be ice and cold water 
and hard butter. I am writing th~ 
(Continued on page 16) 
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES 
~ .... 
4~ a •• aw •• J..ac ........ ,~. ­
lIarlo .. Ullaot._l (ow" ow. te.t) 
ARNOLD. C-I.RL ~~I) I ,.IE. " 
(!!lDi ~ re, L·tJl ; ,i1" i" "" ,j ! " " ' ~ P.,olll,, ' . 
,,'urk, lo!". i' .~\., 1.4, I II : . lI L~ i 
Boulder. III .. I', " ,. " . '." _ . __ 
qcIII&OTIlIRII. (1m St. JalDel Court. Loululll~. b.) , 
,. .... -.r. II.N.Y, ,,.,. 
t- Yuderllorlt St .• Clnrleatua . • l ... 
o.ea 41ate--Novewber lii-Uec. HI. 
.... IIfWI'T. W. G. ~ RUTH II~UJ" 
_ Ral."I. 8t., 1lI1mln. tli. t . ) 
"'()B. AA.&RY 
(~ MORter.,)' Ha .• LOl A. •• eJ .... 4 alll 
Hoaoi1111l. T. H .• No ... 1-Dvc. 20. 
~I.L. (.A.ttallc. 41a.) 
.. ual .... lad .• December 1-11 
..... A~OJID 
~o.U7 Jl'fa.C'lIlIt. P. 0 8u. ~ '.' 
lebria •• 0'-10) 
Tontogany. Uhw, lJ et~ ult,er 9-2~ 
Sunfteili. Mich .• Jauuuy 2-12. 
OALLDle .•. ( .. lAx1.a~o. An .. Wllaor ... 6.6 .,' 
Tilden. Nebr., Vecember D-22. 
Uobinson. III., January (l-ll). 
.,......8. •. 
(1ftblon, 11:.,..' 
South llloomfield. 0 .• Dec. 9-22. 
DaADWIOK. D. A. (llt, 3. Ole •• l'aUI. ti. ! ., 
DJIUB().. .l0.. B. (:at. '. Wlalto.-aal ••••• 0.) 
WTu.ille. N. J .• Nov. U-Dec. 111. 
VL.UtK, FLO~D W .• AND WIF •• 
(8pe..'ial Sln~er with guitar. 812 McK.1.I",. 
Ave •• Franldort, Ind.) 
ooaJ. D .. W. (Pre&ciIM. an .. BTa •• ell.t, Y. 1'. Wurk ... 
Box d. WU_ore. K7." 
.-oK. .l4JUl8 AIlD LOlliS. 
~ ..... MllIlc1 .... 1212 HI.lllaa • 
. Beato., Ill.l 
Opu. tatM. 
Au.nllta. Kan .• December 11-22. 
()Pu .atea_------
••• 
GC)JIlflft'l' lDL'l:OJl 41. (tD iI. ala. Vi. ..raaktort, 111., 
..... OkUtrea. Yo ••• Poople'. Work .. , 
OO.-o..-OUB ••••• 
114A Ca.taa ATe .• W .. '-1.~o •• PL. 
altCYTtuI, Ohio, Nov. 26-DI'<' II 
Canton. Ohio, Noyeml.Jer 26-Dec. 8. 
.,....,., ~ B. (:&t. 1. Lawre.ceT1ll ... lu.., 
DuD'a • • III .• Decemher. 
Open datess-Decelll ber. 
no .... BYBe. ~. (wu.on. 1I:7.} 
Q.4. TIIII. WHo ':LLI8 (81DIrp.r. Preach .. r. Accorrllonlst. 1!!1.1. 111" 
Springerton, Ill., li ec. D-2D. 
DAY. CLAIR (p10_r. 01110 •• ox ITS. 
IUJlfteld. M.lch .• NOVllmbar \14-Dec 16 
Fowlerville. Mich., Dec. 31-Jan. 11l. 
OtI...-..rBD. .l.uDlB ~. 
.l..il8 N . !tJca.ore lit .• "a1r.~ •••. 1.L. 
l"!'. lAma, Ohio. December 8-22. 
LaDling. Mich .• Dec. 29-Jan. 12. 
New Cntle. Pa., January HI-Feb. 2 
., ____ • .-s4llTK. "Jr.. 
(CJWpeI. liner aall ChIlu ••• '" "~, , 
.. rna City. 111.1 
DoQuoil1 • . III .. December 2-16. 
...-0 ........ .l.&0& (111 110. I'1r.t at .. 'I'ulltor. j •• 
Terre Haute. Ind .• December 10-2'.! 
_.AWAY, 0." . (l.I1l P01)e It •• Cola.bla. • L _ 
W~ Gree •• Ga .• December 1-111. 
DUlf'KUB, W. B. (1303 Hemlock. Louisville. Ky., 
EASLEY. CI,.\II~K «(~it l!":'l'r. ~\I'{'1)1 dJUliist, Children's and 
),"""'" 1""'I'Ic-' , 'Yorker. 213 N. ~1"I1"'J' l:tl .hL'. Pittsfield. 111.) 
Fu nkh,,",,·r. I II. J lIIuary 5-26. 
Clnr l'llI()lJt , II I, I-'<·I,ruary 2-l\farch 16. 
• ADDU ........ Y AP.o.Ll.~Il' •• ~, 
(linTel, Dl.J 
Wleb1ta. Ku.. lJecem ber 11-22. 
W. J'raak1ort. Ill., Dec. ~-Jaa . 12 
~ .. ''''' (bUll ..... C611rt. II 01."110 ....... -
Pt '[. -... "':7 
l~.. lila.. ;ra •• U7 !J-I' 
Monrooe. I .... 1.. ?.Q . l"ph 0 
bdlallapolls. Ial .. Pphrllarv ll -D 
GREnnm, :lfRS. ANNIE LABRIE 
OIH .. Vernon. 111.) 
Bloomington. Ill., ~(Ymher 4-22. 
Waynesboro. Ga., January 5-26. 
DDWeLD •• AL ••.•• ('WIla.- .... 
_ ......... 
aAJD., I .•. 
I~'P • ,.., 
Opo ute-December 8-15. 
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GIFTS FOR YOUl\rc PEOPLE AND EVERYONE 
Ideals for Earnest Youth 
A. T. HOWE. 
'~~~~~;=~:'1.. A safe guide for II ambitious young men 
and youlIg women. 
The author says to 
)'oung people--"There 
are possibilities with-
in your own S('lv'es 
that are beyond the 
\lower to compute. 
Yon ha\'e all endow-
lIlent of flualitips that 
if rightly directed, 
w ill lead you to 
heights of accom -
plishment even I)e-
yonel your fontl cst 
dr('nnls." 
Here in sixty-nnl' shott chapters )'onth 
is in spil'l·d to "He Somcboll)·." "Rc Hendy 
for Opportuntty," uK.pep Smiling," "Veyel-
op Leadership." etc. nl'untifully clot h 
bound; attractive t"'o-color jack- $1.00 
et. 228 pa~es. Pl'Ice ........... . 
Egermeier's Bible Story 
The autlJOr 
writes with 
a consecra-
ted p u r -
pose. She 
'Iove san d 
'Inderstands 
chi I d ren; 
hence her 
stories not 
Oldy enter -
aill hut al-
< 0 en rich 
-he · lives ot 
tier r eade rs. 
.rhe whole 
,~ i b lei s 
,resell ted in 
hronologl-
a I order, 
ccu rate lu 
oj s t 0 rical 
leta il. rich 
' u dramatic 
appeal and 
tree ot doc-
trinal dis-
cussionll. 
NEW REVISED EDITION 
Improved as never befor'e with fresh 
materia l, new and heantiful pictures. Lav-
ishly illustratl'd with more than 200 s·cenes 
of 13ible life, many full-page, ' beautiful art 
reprodu ctions in rLch original colors. Ani-
mat.e d maps and end papers show geo-
graphical backgrounds of Old and New 
'restamell t worlds. G~(l pages. $2 00 
234 Stories. Price. • 
Beautiful Cirlhood 
Thjs book with its 
wLse counsel an d 
tactful admonition to 
the growing girl is 
needel! more today 
than at any time 
since it was written. 
'rhe n'ew chaptl'r in 
this rpvised pdition, 
l'ntitled "The UiI'I of 
'I'ullar," is esp"cially 
vllluilhle. On" just 
could not make a 
lIli~t"kp ill givillg this 
hool" It is so daintily 
a.lll attractively g(}t-
ten 1I P. Pllt lip in 
<lift Box that any 
girl will he prond to 
own it, and the price is only $1 00 
5,000 satisfierl custO\11~rs will • 
recommend this book to yoU 
Hurlbut's Story of the 
Bible 
By JESSE J,Y)l.\~ HURLRUT. D. D. 
OVElt l.200,OOO COPIES SOLD 
Tho great pop-
IIIarity of this 
book has promp-
ted an entirely 
new edition -
neW type. new 
illustrations,new 
binding-and it 
is more attrac-
tive than ever. 
It contains one 
hundred and six-
ty-eight stories. 
eac h cOlllplete in 
its"l!. yet form-
ing a continuous 
nal'rative of the 
Bible fro I" Gen-
... sis to Uevela-
tion. 'rhey are 
told in a manne r 
t hat inter~sts, 
fascinates, and 
instructs young 
and old alike. 
Hecommended 
tor its freedom 
1 rom doctrinal 
disl'ussion; for its simplicity of language; 
for its llUlllerOllS and appropriate illustra-
tiuns, as the best work on the subject. 
'rhcl'e are 2.0 illnstl'ntions, inclllc1ing 16 
fllll-pa g-e bihlkal illustrations ill fnll color. 
Size 6xHlh il.clll's. Boulld in rich $2 00 
cloth. attractive cover design. • 
Smith's Bible Dictionary 
. THE I{EY THAT UNLOCJ{S TilE 
'1'REASUJtES OF THE SCRIPTUUE 
TIl v e r y subject,-
ce._ _ p elr son, pia c e, 
\~= ... _ =~ _,.", e\'ellt and thing-
.,"\, .... / .. ,. rr'''''''''1 of which any men-;:I \~~'\:~/tTJ .:;-.. :,)T~0!tf., I tion is made in the ; , gz~:_~~~!1 Bible and which is 
. I \;~~;;: ~.o;~-::;·~. i treated ot In the 0;j~l" ~-""'.>.'.i!J;i.~~:~y~~~ II ~~)~~~:rlncl~~~tr\°r~ )- , . .,,~?! ,.~ ,:,; , . 
":..c. ~~-.;,,;'.-: ~~; , this, with such f~ll-
I .,.--:.--=, ...• I '.~_ " ness and fidelity 
SMITI"S ".''''' .. ~... as to supply all 
, n """""1 '""' ;, ~""';,, '" .\ Bible Dictionary the ex p I a nation ( r> "., . ..... .. _ • • •• _ , ..... ~ .. and comprehensive 
: '; .,. - ... '-"-~ •• - .. - knowledge of it. 
' ~;S: ... ·:·':~;:.~.,ofi~,.:.~ .. 2 The listing of tl,le 
I
v .... .. .... __ ........... proper names 11\ 
~.~, :-:, . ~ , ,, ':'. ': .... ~ . ~.:'; •. :;:~ the Old and New 
... I' .,,,-,,- ,,'_ ...... ,,"' Testamen ts, with 
biographies or his-
tor i cal sketchl'S 
annexed Is more comple te than $1 50 
that contained in any other dic- • 
tionary. -
A large volume 7711 double column pagcs 
subMantial cloth binding, with new ilIus-
tration~ and maps. 
The Complete Works of 
Flavius Josephus 
These famous writingft by the learned 
Jewish historian and celebrated warrior 
are among the most esteemed monu-
mellts of ancient learnin g. This is the 
stl!!.'dard English transl at ion. 7'hx10 ins. 
~O;)il pages. 81 wood engravings. Bound 
~~a~I;;~: g~~~I~e ... .. ............. $2.50 
CHRIST-HONORINC 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 
22 GORGEOUS rOLDEHS WITH 
F.NVEI,OPE8. 
'Ve want to prove to you that this new 
assortment orf 22 gorgeous folders Is the 
ftlle~t valne e,'er offered with Christian 
Jne!'tsa"e!!l and Scripture tt"xt~. 
Of ('Olll'se you fill ha\'e to see them to 
appre~i:lte the lo\-ely n('w designs nnd 
truly 'Ill' luxe t'~cts. But your money 
\\'ill he rl'fullll~d if YOU are not more thlln 
satisfied with the Si.90 \'alue In this box . 
l\Iore th:l" h~if the fold\'rs hn\'e expen -
ai\'e metnllic inserts or underlays. Manv 
are hot-emhosspd. Se\"O"r:ll nre (lie-cut and 
sparkle with sil\'e r highlights. Extra fine 
mica-ronte!! papers arc n5Nl in Yaril'ty. 
New exelIlsive dpsigns art' in a distinctive 
"<leljpnt~ - tlnt" proct'ss of six colors. 
AYl'rnge size of eRch roill pl' $1 00 
is 4'hx5'h inches. Price per hox • 
Bible Readin~s for 
Christian Workers 
REV. BASIL W. JlIILLER 
For home study. 
~iiiF-;;;;==:l1l1 tor young people's ~ i meetings, tor prayer 
I BIBLE RtRDINGS meetings. for m IlI-lor sionary society devo-
GH~ISTIft" WORKERS tional meeting.!!. we 
"'''~''''U.k do not know ot a 
hetter book t han 
this. Ilnd as a help-
ful book tor a young 
preacher In prepar-
Ing his sermonll, this 
would be very sug-
--.,...-_---IIIJ g('~tlve. $1 00 
Price .• .. • 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY. 
.4.,"'.", 8.. &. 
II" Ta.,.lor It . Plltenbarc. Va.) 
, _T •.•. 
1""0 ... ....... I"1n.......... "'a.) 
Chair(>s, Fla .• :'\",. 24-npc. 8. 
Tuscaloosa, Ala., De~l'lIlber 8-22. 
Courtlanfl '[ iRR .. Novemhe( 17-nec. 
.... I >f.NTJlUS. B. T. 
(Wilmore. Keahck:r) 
"ILL. v ALIB V. 
fBel'l'J'. K7.) 
• olnllli . W 0. 
(W"'lt!l~!:'! . nJ I 
H(III,LEN'BACK. U. T. (PairT1'!nllnt Tn~I."a.) 
Montier. Mo., January 6-20. 
•• P1{11'i'R. W P 
(PeU>l'IIhurlr. K:r I 
BOBTOV •• R~B'I' 
rB' 1 nl.t"" PI.I 
.O~"'O]Il' 1111147. 
""r't. .. V n •• ~. t .. ~~ .. ", ..... r"tI!· 
v -? J...,.. -~· .. ·:' 
I,eeshurg. Ohio. Dpf"Pm'h(>r 1-15. 
. , ,, .. ARn l"DILDJ1lIG ~' 
(109 E. Morrison St.. Wllmore. K7' 
.U'rU ••• I!IOIJI. OY 
(Gl .... ow, .lt7.' 
Slaughtere, Ky .• November 24-Dec. 8 
LanSing, Mich .• Dl'cember 29-Jan. 12: 
..i,OKB.,... RE .... and BRB ........ 
i>rf'acher, Chlldren's Worlteu. .ad Ip· 
~al I!Ill!llrerl. · 8parlts HllI. III.) 
McKlI.nda, Ill.. November 25-D~. II. 
Fr~nkton, In •. , December 9-22 . 
Irvlllgtoll. Ill., January 11-19 . 
Marlon. Ill., January 20-Feb. 2. 
Red Key. Ind .• February 3-16. 
JAY. W. P . 
(Preacher ani 8inger. 109 Hlth ATe .. a .. 
NuhvlJle. T ea •. ) 
'1I~0l •••• B. ()(tlto. . I(y.! 
Ope_ 'aWe. 
ION'1ll8, OARR.LL 
'''!W''f 'W 1.t~. Q",,,,,, ... '1.,: •.• 
New Richmond. Ohio. December 1-22. 
D-ecember 22-0pen dates. 
.0 •• tIIO.. 4NDRIIW 
(Wll.0H, K7,J 
, .,.r,_R. J ORV4'N' 4.'"' W,,.. 
' :I!vucel1lts, ftlnlren. "It~ E1ectr> 
.... ·· !Il. Guitar . Ilplrolt. 'r ••••• . 
Pre4ion1a. Kan .• Decemhpl' R-22 
011'1) ALL. ;J. 1!1 
~'.J~ ~o!'<'Jt Aw" lAJ;:la!rtt·!I. W' .... 
b.ll'1lf, L. ft. 
(8O'lU !!Iacralllento St .• P1ttflbnrlrll P •. , 
ttoherts.ale. Pa., December 2-~.· 
December 2-22 open. 
..liTO. BIB~I!I 
(Il •• era a •• PII.ll*. J!lh-a ••• I1IrtI, I.' 
Lehm •• "t .. Lebano. P.) 
Blanton, Pa ., bE'cember 3-R • 
F~el'twood, Pa., Decemher 9'-15. 
Richland, Pa., Dec. 31-January 12. 
UlWIII.L.' .... 
(117 n. Lext.Jrto. A ..... Wll_or... s., ' 
>... IJfOlve .. , P. 
(Gal'7. Ia~a •• ) 
n .. tl'l)lt . MI~h. '1nvpmh<>. 1I1 . ~" 
R ochester, Pa., DlX!em her 2-15. . 
LI~:-I', JACIi: AND \\·IFE. 
. (Oregon , "'isco nsin) 
WlIlslow. 111., J)(>cemher 1-15 
Washi~gt()n. n. C .. Df'('emher 29-Jan. 12. 
Greenv)lI~, S. C., Jan. 17-Feb. 2. 
LOMAN IJ:VANORLI8TIO PARTY 
Box 1. DenIm Station. GreeJllllboro, N. C. 
Preacher! and Singers The 8plrltn.,J 
l'rlo compoRe. 01 EddIe Wlggll Bill 
Parlt.er and Harol' Loman). • 4 
ftnrhngton. N. C .• December 2-U • 
Connelly Sprlnr!> N. C .• Bee. 20-1-. L 
Hirh Point, N. \,;., 1a1lUUJ 12-M. _-' 
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CAN A POLICEMAN BE A CHRIS-
TIAN? 
to, and that is all we have to do. 
"Ask and it shall be ~iven you." 
Won't you · ask him and give him Ii 
chance? You have tried other waYR 
and failed and will alway! fail with-
out Christ. We just cannot win with-
out him. Just start all ove!" again, 
he will help you. All you have to do 
is to take everything to him in pray-
er, He will forgin all and give y{)u 
a bleMin~ that you never knew. You 
know, I find a great blessing in giv-
ing to God what belon~s to him. I 
gi"e a tenth of everythinl,: I make to 
GOO. I keep books with him. When 
1 ret roy money, he gets his. Ten 
I!ents out of every dollar is his. I get 
tie Nst. In some way he always tells 
me what w do with his for him, and 
oil, what a blessing I get out of doing 
jUlt this for him. You know we have 
the Bible to guide us, but if we don't 
follow our guide we will be lost. If 
we don't read our Bible, we have no 
guide. How can we understand it if 
Wi don't read it? Ask God to help 
you understand it. He' will do it. 
Do you know that old song, "What 
a friend we have in Jesus?" Look it 
up and read it over and over again. 
What a blessing it is to know Christ 
and talk with him. Why don't you 
,et down on your knee~ and make a 
pledge to him for life? Don't make 
a pledge to !ome one here on earth, 
for twl) weeks, or six month ." or a 
year, and then go back to your sins 
again. Oh, there is nothing to tha t. 
Make a pledge to God forever an: 
keep it. Do everything he has a"ked 
us to do. Read the Bible every day . 
pray every day, go to !'lome church 
every Sunday, don't find fault w;; 
some one there, do your part and ~ee 
what God will do for you. r.od say., . 
"Try me and see what I will do . ,,, 
you." Han you ever tried him by 
going all the way with him'! 
I thank God for such men as John 
E. Zola, of Detroit, and Howard 
Cadle, of Indianapolis. who are try-
ing to bring America back to God. I 
am praying for another Billy Sunday 
to come to this sinful city of Lou i:; 
ville and show ~ome of us church 
members how to live as a Chri:itian. 
(By their fruits ye shall know them). 
Jesus is coming agam, and maybe 
soon. Where will he find us? Where 
do you think he will look for his own? 
Will he find us watchin£"? You know 
we did have a few years back what 
we call~d the "Lord's Day." but 1 am 
sorry it has just become another holi-
day. Oh, let's get back to the Lord's 
Day again. Let's keep it holy all day 
long, be careful of where we go and 
what we do, keep about our Father';; 
business, try to l~ad others to Christ. 
Can't YOIl see how ripe the harvest IS 
and so few laborers to do the work? 
That is why I am working and I don 't 
mind working overtime either. I find 
a great happiness in working for 
Christ. I am glad to be his senant. 
Officer Lewis G. Cardwell. 
(Continued) 
----.~ ... , ..• ----
"Blessed is the people that know the 
joyful sound: They shall walk, 0 
Lord, in the light of thy counte-
nance." Psalm 89: 15. 
The third annual Tent Meeting at 
Morgantown, W. Va., was a season of 
grace and blessing. 
Rev. C. W. Ruth, our evangelist, 
disregarded his years and labored 
with vigor and earBestness. Differ-
THE BiBLE·-TIIE GIFT OF GIFTS 
THE IDEAL H ~NDY BIBLE 
Th.. largest typ... IIPst hl'lps, 
smallest slzl', light"st weight, 
tillt'st Liuoing and the pret-
tif'st Bihle you eVH saw. 
Sf'Il!! 5c I'xtra and get II 10"'"1 ('flll silk hook mark. 
THY. 1l1~IIIXG-~lade ot a beautiful piect' ot 
g~IJIJIIJ" It'all1pr, sUlall grain. leather lined tot 
edge, silk sew"d. very tJpxlhle. 
THE T\·PI<;-Large ... asy on thp eyl's to r .. al1 
pronouncing. Ther" is plpnty of wblte spa.', 
Ilround every word, which makes It st>lud out 
THE 1fF-I.PS-It has 60.900 center·column rpt · 
"1'"i'CeM, chllpter numbers in figures, a 100 pag .. 
double-colurun Bible I>ict!ouary, and a con· 
coroancl' and maps in colors. 
TilE SIZE-5x7xl iu. thick, weight only 19 ozs 
OTH .. :n FT~ATl'RES-Silk headbands and 
Illllrk"l', LJ ... autltul red under gold edges, stamp· 
.. Ii in gold on hack hone. At tbe top of each 
page the subject dealt with on that page is 
given. 
TH IS 818J.E will make an Idea l gift for pS!ltor 
tt'Ul' Ii "I' ur Christian worker; In tact, It fills 
most every need. as it has the large easy-read 
Ing type with good helps, and still Is "mall. 
light and compact. It is rE'ally an $8.00 
value made up in large quantities $4 95 
to sell at 8 popular priL.-e ot • 
Patent thumb ludex, (IOe extra. 
SP~CIME;II OF TTPE 
N ow tbere were in the cIlun:h t.bat was at "'An'-
tI~ cerlain "propbeta and 
~; as "Barnabas, and 
Simeon that was' called N(-t~! 
SCOFIELD REF i::RENCE BIBLE • 
(,haill r,",'»r" n~es of grl'at Bihle 6uhjects-Introduction to eaen 
',,,ok uf the BII)iL-SUIIIIUHI'jO'6 of Illlporwilt Biult! topl"s--AV-
pUl·,,"l BJi)Je Collll'aUICtiOIl" ,'xpl,ulleLl-PropheClt'~ Itllrlllouized-
1\1l'"I'UIIIJC \"lew. uf tli;: BIl,Ie--It,·vls .. d ulllrglUal r .. ndcriug~-al\ 
"U',It'lIlt!II(\Y pl"lllt .. d ngltt 011 the ve~) pIIg"s "here th~y a.r .. 
;"~I \ltd.. 
I·rillt.-ti 011 tit" liP\\,. extrll thiu 4uality ot tlit! tlilUUU8 Ox1ora 
; "L1.11 IJup"r, this volume of 1350 pllges is only %. of au lucb tblck. 
I. · ... ·a'llr .. s ullly tl~xl% iIlCh"8. The cl ... ar ulack·faced type is 
": '_'\' I ,. l'elld. Fi(~ your tl'8vt'llIIg bag or pocket. 
l:!l'gCIMb:;It 01,' Tl:PIl) 
. A, ,: ,~. e tWord was ma<J.e 
; -':t·., .",d <.l"dt amonl us, (and wo' 
;' 'hdd his tUory. the &lory as of the 
<nJy beptten of the Father,) full '" 
~aco and truth. 
GENUINE LEAT.Il.EK COVER 
. It lills tin .. guilled Real Leather cove·r, with overlapping edges. 
,I "ti ullti.'r guld edges, an ludexed atlas, twelve colored maps silk "':~~III:;~~. ~l~~! t~xt .is the King Jawes Version. $5'.00 
. ' . pt>clal .........••. • . •••• •.••. .• • .••. .. 
Sal.ll· u~.Il"uve: III the large type $7 00 
..,lIrlOlI. :Suo b3X. Prlce ... ........................... • 
CONCORDANCE EDITION 
S,II"" ~~ No. ,33X above wIth a concordance, suhjE.'Ct Index, and 
el" titJ II IIry uf ScI'Il?turl' proper nam",s. One in. thick. A wealth 
f "Illllllhie ilIl"e IUfurmlltioll is Included in this $6 50 
"andy SIZ;> volume. No. 133X. Price, special .••••••. • 
",Ill" a~ hl",vt!. III tbe large type ed ition . No. 183X ......................... $8.50 
0)5 ,,, th' clf' IIIXF pllition extra fine leather. No. 177X . ....... ..... ........... $10.00 
ideal I ndia Paper Pocket 
Reference Bible 
ThO' Thinnt'.t Bible in tbE' \\ oriel. 
This Bihle ,wlgb8 
only 11 OUUl·"S. is ')k 
ot IIU 1I1l·1i thIck, aud 
size t,. xtl'l'.. It lillll 
very rt'lidahle t y p e. 
8plt'udll1 Fr"uch ~lo­
rocco biudiug, ovprlap-
ping .. dg .. s, silk Ii">ld-
bauds alia ul!1rk,'r. 
Wbite op>lque Iutii>l 
paper, coutlliu8 1'.-1"1" 
eures aud maps. JUllt 
the Bible for ml'n to 
carry in tb,·ir puck .. ts, 
or ladies iu theIr haud· 
bags-so sillall. light 
and <'Ollv,'n· $3 50 
lent. No.l1XC'2 • 
Til .. SHill" Bilde 88 
Iieserib"d above, with 
a comple!p Illhll' 
concorrlHllce $4 00 
No. 21X<'2 .. • 
Slime stylI' as thp 
aho,·e. In an .. xtra flnE' 
lifl'·timf' Pl'rSill1l hiud· 
ing. No. 21XD3. at 
$4.liO ; or with 1'00-
('orrlanee at $5,00 
SPIDcillIEN OF TTPE 
JStinence Paul stood I 
'of them, and said, fh:~~Y~~1 at, fl. (\ 
Teacher's Special $2.00 
Attractivl'ly hound In 
H,)rn"('ograne, ov .. rlap· 
;'-ng .... 1l;;t'9. gold tltlps, 
'IUS /I. lar!:,,, clear hOlll'-
;.; .. 0 I 8 sl·lf·prOlloundng 
~yp", si7." 5%x'~. retl'r· 
~ II' ·I'S . eOlleor<ia , ... e linll 
:!~ otbl,r h .. ll'ful r"" 
turl's t,) the .( udy ot 
the Ilib)". 
Il ;8 rf'ally tlte 1 .. ,1 
lookin~, r:;:\; ~ l '_·l.ll'ii:·~I~ 
Bildp (tIl rt~e- 1!lurk(-t to .. 
an)tblng 1I11.~ ~b'a Pl"!l'f'. 
Uox,'" >lod "",r.l IQn 
p(,stpaid fur 
$2.00 
1 \-~,: 1.:IChAt~J n/.:,;;;!(~!" 
·~\-r·p.Ii"': u • elI AD 
J.. ~ \J.±:b~ ftuntnRJ 
anu 1.n7.',l::>..ges, 1;.ba 
eal -, :._ ~ I't.' a.ct1 ): {; :t~1'O 
2 :t I tbo,!/,;~t ~t ~ 
A sirllilar Blhle to th~ al'lO,'r, willt i l ;\ I ~· 
trations. 'Words of (,hrlst IIJ red. ti"",,', 
indl'xed, bOllnd in Il'ath"r. Xo. $3 00 
2834 at a very special price ot • 
Handy Reader's Bible 
HANDY HEADER'S BIBLE 
Bouo.d In krlllt leather, With unusnally 
attractive gold stamping. Size 4%.7~ 
with oVt!rlapping covers. Clear blaell edf~ 
p.rooouncing priot. Blbl~ Reade'lI Aide, 
~ aml1y lteglster, and maP'! I.n celora 
This Is a good $1.00 value. i 5 
We olrer It special at .... _......... C 
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ent local preachers gave the after-
noon messages the first week. One 
feature of this meeting was the large 
number of people who received clear 
light on Holiness. Let us pray that 
they will walk in it. 
The finances were easy, the har-
mony wonderful and the results at 
the altar good. 
We all fell in love with Brother 
Ruth and Rev. and Mrs. Hodgin, our 
missioflary workers. Under their lead-
ership the people took a forward step 
in missions and have pledged 1\ 
year's support to Rev. Kenneth 
Wesche at Tientsin. 
Sisters Mary Vitchestain, of Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and Lucy Moori of Beav-
er, Pa., were of much help, A good 
spirit of prayer was in evidellCe 
among young and old, We look for-
ward to a greater and better meeting 
in 1941 with Rev. W. C. McIntire a~ 
our evangelist. 
To all who have helped in prayer 
we say, Thank you and please con-
tinue. '],'he Committee Chairman, 
Homer Fogel. 
------............. -----
SOUND AND SOUL-STIRRING. 
In the lively pages of Higley'S Sondas 
School Lesson Oommentary tor 1941 you 
will notic-e the ear marks of John Paul's 
editorial work, together \vith other writers 
who l<.l,·e the truth and know how to lift 
it up. 
The work Is desIgned tor all Bible class 
students and borne studentIJ, 88 well as 
tea.chers. Its presentations of the lessons 
are compN.'henlrive. sound and loul-8tir-
ring. It bAs a oew line of maps, gives 
four SE'ts of sug~stlon8, on tour levels, 
upon how to t''IIIch "aeh lesson. 
ItI~ley'8 SUllday Scllool Lt!8!!On ('owlIlen-
tIlr), for 1M1. $1.00. Ordgr ot PeDtecOlotlll 
Publishing Co., Loulmlle, Ky. 
W ANTED-A copy ot Fairfield', "Let-
ters 011 Baptlsw." We WIll eend 109 11M! 
worth ot any ot our books Ill. e.xchan.~ tor 
It. PentecOlltal Publlsh1n.~. LoulJiT1l.lA. 
Kentucky. ' ' '' 
-.•..•. ----
Rich As Cream 
We ,11 nee4 aomethlug to IItlmnl,te ,.i 
enrich the devotional lIi4le of lite "Mary 
of Bet~any" has no equal!!. To 'one who 
has slnrltual dillcernment thlll book III 1._ 
valuable: It III wrltte. ahout a devoted 
11I!lj.ect by one who II ylel4le41 I. lite and 
~trlt to God. Fine to give out in YOUI 
m.1Slllonary circle. 
"¥ary of Bethany," prie .. 23c or five 
coplell for $1.00, twelve copies tor &2.00. 
Order at Penteootlt.aJ PubI1l1hl •• 00 Lot-le'Vllle. Jry ., 
------...... ~., ... ------
Just A Reminder 
YOll hue au.b beea t1l1.nkl.1I.. about 
"bat 10U caA ~n to OBe ox more peno .. 
tor ChrIat.mq, ud we want 10U to th1.nlt 
of the qIJI~rtateneee or a R~~b vWlt et 
Tn PENTlIIC08Tll. R.ID 
week iurlq lJML ' evel'J 
16 
Company today. My heart goes out 
in much gratitude to the friends who 
have made this possible. 
Up here on this wonderful moun-
tain, looking down on a peaceful lake 
and up at tall peaks, May with its 
difficulties seems very far away. A 
dependable Christian man is in charge 
of the boys left in the Boarding 
House. My malaria has succumbed 
to heavy doses of quinine. The air 
is fresh and cool and I !om wearing 
a heavy dress. I nearly said: "God's 
in his Heaven; all's well with the 
world." But when I think of this 
war-torn universe, I feel like saying 
"Nothing is well." 
I read Christ's words in the 21st 
Chapter of Luke this morning. Was 
he referring to what is happening to-
day? Is his coming nearer than we 
think? Uliless he does come, will thiS 
old world of ours with all its moderr 
wisdom be a world worth living in? 
Well, our task is to do the work that 
he has given us to do, to the best 
of our ability. . 
Our letters may be delayed or even 
lost. It may be difficult for us to keep 
in touch with you. But don't forgeL 
us. 
Yours in his keeping, 
Mabel L. Jones, 
Sitapur, India, U. P. 
----... ,.,.. " 
SHELBYVILLE, INDIANA. 
It was my privilege to hold eight-
een revival campaigns the last Con-
ference year. Eight of them in th') 
Southern llinois ConfE:,rence, and th~ 
other ten in Kentucky, Ohio, Indian::.., 
Louisiana, Texas and New York. 
Two of them were camp meetings, at 
Eldorado, Ill., and Plainvipw. Taxa". 
The Gaddis-Moser Party was wHI1 
me at Eldorado and Prof. E. Clay 
Milby and wife at Plainview, Texas.' 
In all of these meetings the Lord 
was with us in a wonderful way, and' 
poured out his Spirit upon us. In the 
most of them we saw gracious re-
sults, in,saving, reclaiming, and sanc-
tifying power. In two of the above 
eampaigns two hundl'ed and forty-tw;) 
persons were saved and sanctified. 
To God be all the glory and honor. 
We had a great session of the Lou-
isville Conferfnce, of which I am a 
member. at Madisonville. Ky.. Sepc. 
24 to 29. Bishop U. V. \V. Darling-
ton was at his best. His devotion1.1 
messages, on Judas and Peter, stirred 
our souls and sent us back to Gur re-
spective fields with a firmer grip on 
God, the Bible, and a great~l' passio"! 
for souls. It is certainly a gr~at 
blessing to any conferelice to have a 
Bishop who believes in and preaches 
a full gospel. 
I am in my third campaign since 
':::onference, having assisted Rev. 1'. 
T. Curry, Taylorsville charge, Ken-
tucky Conference, Rev. W. E. Wat-
kins. Blaine Avenue Church, India-
napolis, Ind., and now I am with Re·". 
A. M. Hamilton, Shelbyville, Ina. 
We had a gOOQ meeting with Re, 
Curry. 'No visible results, but the 
church was revived and seemed t.) 
take on new life. Rev. Curry and his 
wife are fine young people with a 
promising future. Thry believe In 
the Bible as God's inspired Truth, and 
in its power to save to the uttermo!l .. 
Brother Ivan Insko and Miss MarJE! 
Benningfield were in charge of th~ 
singing and music. Brother Insko i~ 
a fine leader and soloist and Mhs 
Benningfield is a good pianist an] 
accompanist. They are talented younl:;' 
people and should be kept busy in 
the Lord's work. 
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GIFTS F()R EVERYONE 
Springs in the Valley 
Compil~d ny MRS. CHAS. E. COWlIIAN 
The general fortn of 
this daily devotional 
volulUe is aloug the 
)jues of Streams in 
the Desert. The depth 
and richness of the 
subject matter, with 
all its simplicity, will 
pro ve a constant 
source of soul-satis-
faction to the mature 
miud. 
Meeh a Definite Need 
The 0 u tstanding 
spiritual tone will be 
helpful alio to 
younger Christians-
those who, while vig-
orous and happy in 
their Christian expe-
rience, have long felt 
the need of deE:'p spiritual connsel in their 
warfare with the tempter. 
Times Of Hefreshing. 
BE:'cause of the Prest'nee of the blessed 
Holy Spirit, felt so maniff'stly during the 
entire prl'paration of this volUlne, it is con-
fidently I'xpectp,rl that all who turn its 
p>lgps shall r"('Pive just what they seek-
guidance, inspiration. nplift. 
Many will upsire to use Its daily mes-
SUg\'S, in conjunction with the Word ot 
God .. for pprs~nal and family $1.50 
dp'·ntlon~ Prlrp 
Streams in the Desert 
An inspiring, d~eply 
spiritual COIllvilatlOu of 
u. all y reau1l1gs aud 
IHeuitatious. l'l'om Its 
vag":; yvu will learn 
uf the deep th1l1gs of 
Uod-how to tiud Vllle-
yards iu the wllder-
"'''':!, how to pray alld 
walt, how to tiud an 
all-suJliclIwcy in hIS 
grace, how the sorrows 
of lif", are thelllseives 
We :;uU1'ce of life's en-
Jurgeluellt. 'l\llese read· 
illgs al'~ uy such JlU:!O 
as Alldrew Mtlrray, A. 
15. Silllpson, Charles 
:::'I'"q;"ull, S. C. Itees, allli oWlers of like 
cllal'llcter. The reuuer will tiud hIS or her 
svirltual life elll'lciled as he 01' slle reads 
thell!. :!5U,UUO COVles suld is sulticlellt evi-
dellce that the uuok llleets a great human 
11~l.:tl. { AtlraCtively bonnd in a Spanish fabri-
kUIU, stulllped with gold, ,Sit; pages~ 
T Ilere's 11 readillg in tllis uook to lit 
every prouieul tllat confronts the Chris-
tian. ). uU call not make a llustake ill gi v-
illg. one fur Christmas as. $1.50 
It IS ali-approprIate. PrIce '" - -
Annual Christmas Book 
Tilis uouk COrLta1l1S 72 large pages, 10"H, 
aull a \\'ulluel'ful array of a large nUllluer 
of the gl',-,,,t Christlllas pictures with ar-
ticles, Christmas stories, carols anu voellls. 
The stories alld artIcles have the hulluay 
sa VOl', and, the pictures, some of them in 
full cO!lIr and hl to frame, are luvely, 
w'hether from scenery or reproduction of 
works of art. 
H yo:.! want something unu~l1al and die-
fereut, /If the sawe time appropriate 
get this 4iltt edition $1 00 
in Holiday box ................. • 
Mastering Marcus 
. By Paul Hutchens 
•.•. An excellent romance dealing 
\\1th colleg~ life. '],he characters' problems 
ar" tht)~e which the sonth of today meets 
anrl Lheir 801ntion of these problems make 
exceedingly iuteresting reading. . • .. a 
fine background of Christian teachings 
sud IHIIJdVle8 .... excellent reading for 
yuulIg fulks of high s('hool aud collpg~ 
a~e."-E\'aDgelical Me!!senger. $1.00 
Price. • • • • • •.•• • . . . •••••• 
Helpful Thoughts Birth-
day Book . 
A scripture text for every day in the 
year, and space enough after each. for 
nallle and address alld date of bIrth, 
printed on fille white paper, .bound .in 
beautiful blue mOIre SIlk cloth, sIze 
3 ¥.I x·Ph. Very attractive to give 25c 
to girls from 8 to 16 ........... . 
Cod's Minute 
God's Minute 
An inspirh:g col-
lection of 36:l daily 
prayers, each 60 
seconds long, writ-
ten expressly for 
this book by 365 of 
the greatest preach-
"'1'9 and layml'n of 
the English-speak-
ing w 0 l' I d. The 
prayers are arrang-
E:'d in calendar form, 
one for each day of 
the yea~, and one to 
each ·page. ThLs is 
one uf the Inost cherishl'd hooks in thE' re-
ligious world. Size 3%x5¥.1 60c 
inches. 388 pages. Cloth ......... . 
Cod's' Purpose 
A book of 3115 serI1lonettes for home wor-
ship, each serlllon is hy a different au-
thor, and all have lleen very carefully 
selected. This little book of 366 pages is 
nicely printed and IlPantifully hound, 
with a ('olored jacket, and it will make an 
attractive lit.tle gift for 60c 
anyone. PrIce. . • • ........... . 
The Nightingale of the 
Psalms 
Rev. Bud Rollinson says: "This is the 
most lleautiful description of this Psalm 
that I have ever read." 70,000 have been 
sold. $1 00 
25c each or 5 for .......... • 
The Christian's Secret of 
a Happy Life 
HANNAH W HI'J'ALL Sl\UTH. 
If you are illterested in some friends hav-
ing a closer walk with God, there is hard-
ly any book you could place in their handa 
that would he Illorc e1'l'l'ctive than this one. 
Morc than a half million people hav'e been 
blest ill reading it, and it is still being 
largely ci rcnlated and· read. In this book 
are fOlllld the fundalilelltal truths of life 
and they lit in with every creed. $1 00 
Cloth IJOllnd.. Price. • • • ..' • 
It was whilp reading "The Christian's 
Secret of a Happy Life" that E. Stanley 
Jones c·allle into the fulness of the lllessing 
of Christ. 
Palestine Speaks 
By ANIS t:IlAIlLES HADDAD, B. A. 
'l'he author ot this book twing a natiTe 
of .Pulest.iue kllOWS his subject and hd.lI 
writteu clearly of its beauty, riehes, and 
destiuy. So "ital and alive are its pages 
tha.t as the title illlplies the Holy Land 
itself, seems to st'l'ak to the read"r out of 
the fulluess of its history and experience, 
out of its treasury of divine prolllise. 
Beautifully illustrated hy 36 photo-
graphic reproductions on eight tipped-in 
pall"s. Strollgly cloth llound with two-color 
jacket carryillg typical Holy $1 00 
Land scenes. 76 pages. Price. . " 
Dainty Devotional Cift 
Books 
Beautifully bound in a dark lllue sllk 
cloth, stamped in gold with a cellophane 
jacl(et, a silk marker, beautifully printed 
good paper, good clear type, size 4x6, each 
in a cas",. The titles are as tollews: 
]{ept for the 1\la~ter'8 Use. Ha'fer&,a1. 
173 pages. . .................... 600 
Imitation of Christ. A'Kempis. 
3.;;! pages ............ .......... 5Oc 
Gold Dusl. Charlotte 1\1. Yonge. 
191 p .. ges . .. • ....... . .... ..... 500 
The Greatest Thing in the World. 
Drummond. 45 pages . . . ... ..... 5Oc 
Pr",..,ious Dible Promises. Samuel 
Clacke. 320 pa!:,,,,'!! • • • • ..• ..••• 1100 
Here are five little books tha.t will In-
spire, comfort and e n co urage; and they 
will bE:' apprteciaterl by anyone. 
In His Steps 
By CHAULES M. SHELDON, D. D. 
A most faSCinating, 
lmpressi\'e story of 
what Je,.us would do 
it He should come to ' 
America today. in the 
church, in the slums, 
in bu.iness and every-
w here. It ha.s had the 
largest sale of any 
book ever pu blished, 
with the eXl-eption of 
the Bible. Over 20.000,-
000 copies have been 
printed, in every major 
language of the world. 
Yet it ' is jUoilt a8 timely 
today as when it first 
came from press. This 
new, complete edition 
is printed f~om large, clear type, and has 
a jacket 111 two colors. Bound in 
cI9t.h. Price 6Oc, 'or two $1 00 
cl)ples for.. . . . . ....... . ..... • 
The Secret of the 
Singing Heart 
Reveals how one 
may be happy 
and v ic t " r i ous 
an u successful in 
what.ever clrcum-
stallees or anvl-
r'onment. 
'I' his boo k is 
iuteusively practi-
cal IlS well as in-
spirational. The 
si ncere per 8 0 n 
will be certain to 
take to himself a 
new courage and ' 
high re;Bolve to be 
bigger and nobler. 
It is packed full 
of courage-giving 
messages. 
HI ad Ii l""w of the t:hapter Headin!:,s: 
'l'he Fountain of Song, The Road to 
Happiness, .I<'ruits of the Worry Tree, 
Duilding Blocks of Faith, Victorious Liv-
ing. 
Hoead the book and if you are disap-
pointed return it to us and ret-eive your 
money back. Confains 260 pages. $1 00 
Cloth cover. Price .. .. . . . .... • 
This Way Out 
By PAUL HUTCHENS 
James could think of only one way out 
of his troubles-suicidoe. Then he met love· 
ly, Christian June, Darle, \vho showed him 
the real way out. Exciting events, un-
usual characters, and a story of true love 
all combine to make this a thrilling book. 
. " .• " a glow!ng, swiftly moving, sat-
isfying story WhiCh combines perplexing 
mystery, charming romance, and a real 
meanin.gful answer to unhappi- $1 00 
ness."-Bapti~t Message. Price • 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY. 
In my next meeting in Indianapolis 
we saw some real salvation work, in 
regeneration, reclamation and sancti-
fication. A young man and his wife 
who were' gloriously saved in this 
meeting, came out with Rev. Watkins 
and wife last night to our meetin~ 
here in Shelbyville. He was the first 
convert of the meeting. 
We are having a splendid meeting 
here with Rev. Hamilton and people. 
The fourth day we had two seekers, 
one to be saved and the other sancti-
fied. This is more like an old-tim~ 
Methodist Church than anything I 
have seen for some time. This was 
formerly a Methodist Protestant 
Church. Prof. Frank Doerner and 
wife are in charge of the music and 
they are doing a good job of it. Souls 
are getting saved and sanctified and 
the Christians are shouting the prai!5-
es of God. 
Will close here Sunday night and 
begin at Worden, Ill., Monday night.: 
My slate is about full for the confer. 
ence year. Will The Herald family 
pray for me? I solicit your pray-
ers. E. R. Overley. 
------.@.-------For the Soldier Boy. 
A beautiful new Khaki Testament 
lind Psalms with place for picture or 
notification card. Price 50e, or the 
same Testament with zipper, $1.00. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO., 
Louisville, Ky. 
------..... ~ ...... -----
Three Fine Gifts 
One ill • tiny Testament ~nd Pllalma 
'Weight 2. OZII., !ine paper and bindIng, vesi 
pocket SIZe, prlCe $1.50. Aaother i8 a vel') 
large type Testament aBd Psalms, thill 
t)exible Ilntl I1ght-very special price $1.50 
Then another is our large type Veri-thl. 
Testament and PSlllms, coat poeket size, 
extra flne paper ~nd binding. Every on~ 
~1a1m8 it the prettiest they ever saw. Prieto 
P.IiO. Adtlress The Herald omce. 
THE FACT ABOUT HIGLEY'S 
COMMENTARY. 
It is fair to say that Higley's Sunday 
School Lesson Commentary is edited, writ-
tE:'O and compiled largely from the doctri-
nal standpoint of the readers of this pa-
per; although it is written in a broad spir-
it of tolerance. It sounds the orthodox 
note on all the fundamentals . It does not 
shun or evade any o,f the great truths of 
sal'fation. It is sescond to no other in its 
technique and standard of Qxposition. 
II ig-Il'Y's Sunuuy School Lesson Commen-
tary for JD ~1. $1.00. Order of Pentecostal 
Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky. 
------...... ~ ..... ------
Gifts For The 
Sunday School Teacher. 
~igl~):S ~oll\mentary • • • . ......... $1.00 
P~rotluLeSt'8 ~~~~:ntary ................ 1.00 
. ................ 2.00 
Tarbell's, 'I'eachers' Guide .. . .. ....... 2.00 
Snowden s Commentary 150 c· t f Th • ........... . 
S:'::ith?s Bih!e t~s?n ................. .35 
C d 'C IctlOnary.. ......... 1.50 ru en S oncordance. . . . .... ... 2.00 
PENTECOSTAL P{;BI,ISHING COMPANY' 
Louillville, Kentucky 
------.•.. ~.~~----..... 
Renew your SUbscription today. 
ReT. B. C. Morrison, Editor 
lin. B. C. MQrrison. Associate Editor Louisville, Ky., Wednesday, December 11, 1940. 
Vol. 52, No. 50. 
$1.00 Per Year. Entered at Louisville, Ky .• Polltotll.ce l1e Seconi Clallfl Matter 
Ii HE Holiness Movement owes a ~ . debt it ought to pay. There has .been, and is, a movement for the spread .of the doctrine and ex-pedence of holiness-entire 
sanctification~a gracious work 
wrought by the Holy Spirit after regenera-
tion. Regeneration imparts a new life; 
sanctification crucifies ,an old life. More-
over, it is the incoming and abiding of the 
Holy Spirit, one of the greatest events that 
can take plaoe in a human soul this <side of 
heaven. 
• * * • 
If you do not believe there is a Holiness 
Movement in this great country you under-
take to attend the holiness camp meetings 
that are held in one summer from lakes tu 
gulf, and ocean to ocean. You cannot attend 
all lC,f them; many of them are held at the 
same time, but attending what you can, you 
will find tens of thousands of devout peopl~ 
at these meetings. They have faith. and 
joy, and zeal,and purp.ose; they give their 
.money to ,promote these meetings; they build 
and plan to enlarge and pe~tuate them. 
Thank God, there is Ia, HoUness . Movement 
in this nation, and it is moving. It dare not 
stand still. 
• • • • 
One of the debts, and one of the most im-
portant that this Movement of today owes to 
the generation of tomorrow. is to build a 
Theological Seminary for the education and 
tr·aining of a great army of young men who 
will be carrying on when we are silent. WfJ 
have the money; will we have the spirit? 
It's a debt to the future generations we can· 
not afford 00 fail to pay. There are so many 
who love this great doctrine of full salvation, 
who ha.ve felt the thrill of its power; who 
are supposed to have laid their all up.on the 
altar of consecration, and small gifts from 
each one would easily build a great semi-
nary and make possible an army of conse-
crated, sanctified young men to carryon this 
gracious revival of full salvatil(),n. 
* • * • 
Let there be no narrowness, no prejudice, 
no selfishness. Let us work together; work 
without any sembl'ance of self interest. but 
for the very best and largest advantage and 
outcome and ongoing I(),f this revival of the 
doctrine and experience which we who are 
now living, must send on to those who shall 
live in the tomorrows. We have the very 
2'facious beginning. We have a Seminary in 
Wilmore that is truly Wesleytan. It is dear-
cut; its pro,fessors are profound scholars, 
graduates of the great schools; in faith and 
testimony, they are unswerving. clear and 
earnest; thew know whereof they speak. 
• • • • 
This school has turned out an army of 
young men who have gone through the na-
tion and into the missilo'll fields of the world. 
They are bearing fruit; they are living, be-
!ieving, loving and laboring with a zeal like 
Uflt.o that of the early Methodists. One of 
the beauties of this Seminary is the fact that 
it has in it representatives of many evan-
A DEBT WE OWE 
By The Editor 
gelical bodies of churches, woo live together 
in sweetest fellowship, each man faithful b 
his own, but there is a <oneness and spiritual 
union, perhaps~ unknown in any other the-
ological students in the world. Many insti-
tuUons of learning ,are represented in this 
body, but there is a oneness of faith, fellow-
ship and purpose that warms the heart and 
rejoices those who labor to promote this l!ooQ 
work. 
• • • • 
We want every believer in holiness whQ 
reads this paper to become interested in this 
work and make some contribution for its en-
largement and 'ongoing. It can, and shoulu, 
wield a tremendous influence in the religious 
life oc,f this nation. I don't believe there i~ 
any place in which you may invest with a 
hope of larger returns, than in this institu 
tion. The great need of the times is Spirit.-
fined men, trained men, burning with evan-
gelistic fire, honest, eager, and out for the 
salvation of their lost fellow beings. That is 
true, in a remarkable way, in Asbury Theo-
logical S.eminary. We must build, 'Y'" ""1U1'>t 
enlarge; there-must be no selfi.shness. - We 
must build where we may come in touch with 
the most life. Our product must get down 
among the people; they must put into prac-
tice what they learn in the schoolroom. There 
are young men who graduate from the Theo-
logical Seminary and who know nothing of 
the practical use of what they have learned. 
In s{)me of those seminaries the one import-
ant thing to make them useful is to unlearn 
what they have learned. 
• • • • 
Think about this; pray for this work ; giv~ 
something to it; make it a regular annual 
object to which you make some contribution. 
It is conducted with the closest eoonomy; 
there is no waste, no large sl;l.laries; it is a 
servioe of gratitude. It is rendering thanks 
to him whose precious blood has cleansed u.., 
from sin. It is sending out those who are yet 
to fight the battle of life and feel the need 
of a heart from sin set free. Let's get inter-
ested in this work. Let's pray and give, and 
be happy in the thought of something to 
abide and bless when we shall have ceased to 
toil. Send your offering to Mrs. H. C. Morri-
son, Box 774, Louisville, Ky. And send it 
NOW, large or small, and with a prayer that 
God may water this vine of his planting and 
make its influence to be felt to the ends of 
the earth. 
The Two Crossings. 
B~ UPPOSE the history of the He-brews is mere history without any sort of spiritual signifi-cance, which of course we will ~ not admit. It is not at all diffi-
cult to get out of it an illustra-
tion of the spiritual life of those who have 
entered into the fulne&S of the blessing of 
the gospel of Christ. To them it is easy to 
illustrate the various 8~pS of their spiritual 
pr.o·gress Wiith the history of the Hebrews. 
First, Egyptian bondage may very easily and 
correctly illustrate the bondage of the sinner 
in the E,gypt of his captivity. The state of 
sin is a &tate of bondage. Satan, like Pha-
raoh, is a hard master, and it is true of the 
siruful state, that it constantly grows more 
severe. Satan, like Pharaoh, drives his slaves 
from bad to worse. It is no violation of 
scripture, common sense, or actual experi-
ence, to liken Moses to the evangel of truth, 
bring.ing the promise of deliverance from 
bondage and a life of peace and joy in the 
soul, liike a land fLowing with milk and honey. 
True repentance i·s a flight from the state of 
sin; it is a "Fleeing from the wrath to come." 
Any preacher can get a good illustration out ' 
of the Israelites escaping from their hard 
master and hurrying away to the land of 
promise. The state of sin is an Egyptian 
desert to the 8Oul; the state of full salvation 
a Canaan land of delightful rest and spirit-
ual plenty. 
The Red Sea can be easily likened to a 
mourner's bench, an altar of prayer; the sin-
ner ,has fled from his cruel master and the 
barren deserts of sin. He has done all he 
can do; he has ~ne aJS far- as he can go; he 
has come to an Impassable barrier. He can-
not blot out his sins and save his soul. He 
mu~t cry tOI God; he is entirely dependent; 
he IS utterly helpleSls, so far as anything he 
ca? do in, and of, him&~lf, except to "Stand 
stIll and see the salvati'On 'Of the Lord." 
Supernatural power.g are brought into ,play 
land God reveals himself; the waters are 
torn asunder, the billows stand on heaJpS, and 
the persecuted and en.g.}aved people march 
thr,eugh to liberty, and when Pharaoh'] 
hosts are destroyed they raise a shout of 
victory. 
It is a fine illustratifon of the conversion 
of a s'Oul. There is no reason why any per-
son, he.wever batter their ~pposition may be 
to the Methodist doctrine 'of sanctification 
should object to a minister using this inter~ 
es1Jing bit of Hebrew history to illustrate the 
state of the sinner, the cruelty of his bond-
age, the coming of God's messenger his flight 
from his state of sin and the wond~rful man-
ifestation of God's power in his deliverance 
But let . us go farther: They have crossed 
the Red Sea; they are not yet in the land of 
plenty; they are in a desert wilderness; they 
are urged forward to the land of promise' ~hey are assured that thIis is not their abid: 
mg place; they are able to· pick up enough 
manna to subsis~ upon, but they must follow 
the cloud and pillar of fire which lead them 
on t~ the place of abiding and rest. There is 
nethmg out of harmony with the Scripture.'!! 
g~~ logic and plain ccmmon sense that th~ 
n:mlster should use the-se facts in the expe-
rIence of the Hebrews illustrative of spirit-
ual llruths, and urge the people forward to 
th~ fulness of the blessing. The inspired 
eplstl~s are largely made up of entreaties, 
~arlllngs and exhortations to those whos9 
sms. ~ave been for~iven, to press on to 
ChrIstIan perfection. 
(Continued on page 8) ... 
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1. 
It was said of C. T. Studd 
-"His life stands as some 
rugged Gibraltar-a sign to 
aU succeeding generations 
that it is worth while to lose 
all this world can offer and 
stake everything on the 
world to ooone." "He was a 
Cavalry Jeader and in that 
capacity he led several spe-
cial charges. (1) When 
the Cambridge seven went 
-a Spirit-filled crusader church in the heart 
of Africa. 
III. 
"I felt as though I was talking against 
a stone wall about halfway through my ad-
dress. I said: 'The' Spirit of God is being 
hindered. It is no use for me to go on speak-
ing; will several brethren pray?' Several 
prayers were offered but they were of a very 
ordinary nature and clearly without spirit-
ual power. 'Stop!' I cried. "Plainly there is 
s'ome 'One in this audience who is hindering 
God. I pronounced the benediction and the 
meeting broke up." So wr'Ote John Gof'Orth 
()f one 'Of his meetings in China. 
to China, (2) his WlOrk in India, (3) his cam-
paign in Africa. To him God's ideal of a 
saint is not primarily a man concerned with 
his own sanctification, God's saint is fifty 
per cent a soldier." 
Froude wrote of Carlyle's C1haracteristics 
as "The mists that hang about a mountain; 
men who want no mists must be content 
with plains." 
When Moody preached in Dublin, Ireland, 
the papers made fun of him. People over 
there could not understand how a man should 
preach who did not have the title of Rever-
"end, and did not wear a white tie. They said 
Sankey had come I(wer to sell organs 'and 
Moody to s'ell his song book. Moody was one 
of God's cavalry leaders. Convictions were 
burned into him he never changed and never 
coonp:oomised. Trouble with men of this ag€', 
they let the age change them. Brengle used 
to pray: "Keep me, 0 Lord, from losing the 
dew of ,the morning in the heat of the day." 
\ < 
"Come, Lord, and claim me for thine own; 
Savior, thy right assert! 
Come, gradous Lord, set up thy throne, 
And reign within my heart! 
"The day of thy great power I feel, 
And pant for liberty; 
I loathe myself, defy my will, 
And give up all for thee." 
II. 
,C. T. Studd, the milSSionary on fire, could 
not stand being contented with little things 
and working on and on without seeing re-
sults. He said I()u<oe, "We are gloriously dis-
contented with the condition 'of the native 
church. It is all very well to sing hymn1:! 
and go to worship but what we must see are 
the fruits of the Spirit. . .. We need and 
must have a Holy Ghost storm and atmos-
phere. . " One of the worst sins of these 
people (Africans) is a terrible lazine:,s; to 
si t about on a chair and talk is the desire of 
everybody, but when it comes to sacrifice for 
God, or working f'or God, their lov'e becomes 
a ghost. .. Verily we live within an inch 
of Ihell and the fumes surround us night and 
day. Let us do one thing or the 'Other-
either eat and drink, f'Or tomorrow we die, 
or let us gamble with life 'and death 'and 8111 
fo'r our Lord Jesus. None but gamblers 
wanted out here; let grumbiers go home. 1 
am getting fearful lest fizz and fr'Oth take the 
place of the real fire among us." 
They tell that the break came to that 
African Mission that night in 1935 when 
Studd had his missionaries with him in his 
grass hut and, after reading Hebrews 11 
something happened by the Holy Ghost: 
Studd cried, "Sell out! God's price is 'One 1 
There is no discount. He gives all to such 
~ give all. 0 Lord, hencef'Orth I won't care 
what happens to me, life or death, so long as 
my Lord Jesus is glorified." That band 
from that night forth became the "uncon-
querables." A holy blaze started that night 
in Africa. Studd got the desire ()f his heart 
I had a .similar experience in South Amer-
iea. I could give a certain Presbyterian 
Church only Saturday and Sunday; the next 
day I was due at ,a Baptist Church inan'Other 
town. As I was preaching Sunday after-
noon I was stopped in the middle 'Of the ser-
mon and the Spirit sh'Owed me there was 
something wrong, 'R hindrance somewhere. 
I cl'Osed the meeting and 3!Sked the members 
to remain. I then began to ask if they knew 
what was wrong. A brother arose and con-
fessed that he had quarrelled with another 
brother and desired to be reoonciled; the 
'Other brother r'Ose and said his heart was 
hard and he had no desire to be reconciled. 
The situatitOn became tense; all I could d'O 
wus to call upon them to get on their knees 
and pray. As prayer began the Spirit m'Oved 
upon hearts and there was a general break-
ing up; cries and prayers all over the house. 
The two members c'Onfessed to each other 
and were reconciled; the obstacles were re-
moved and we had a meeting 'Of power Sun-
day night that continued till nearly mid-
night. 
IV. 
Some missionaries in Peru were in difficul-
ties about the locality of their mission hall; 
they felt they were in the wrong place; they 
looked about for a better place but failed. In 
one of their meetings one of the native WI()'rk-
ers said, "I have the conviction that the 
Lord is n'Ot aruswering our prayer because 
he w~nts to see that there is a door 'Open al-
ready-the 'Open air." So the open air was 
tried with some remarkable results. In Lima 
some young men went to the Park and gave 
out tracts; 'after awhile they would sing in 
the Park, then they would sing and tell th~ 
people why they were singing. The police 
came. ~long because open air meetings were 
prohIbIted, but as long as they just kept on 
s.inging ,and explaining the the songs the po_ 
lIce let them go on. 
, Wonderf"!l how'we can do, the Lord's work 
m ways varIOUS when we want to. Last Sun-
day a~ternoon in ,a Bolivian town 'after 
preachmg we all marched down to the mark-
et and there in the str'eet with hundreds list-
eni!lg in, the missi'Onar} played his banj'O, 
whIle we sang gospel SOl1gs in the Spanish' 
then g,ave a message from Rom. 1 :16 in th~ 
English which the miSsilonary transl~ted in-
to the. Spanish and many who would not 
c'Ome mto an :'evangelista" meeting heard 
~he gospel. ThIS was the first 'Open air meet-
mg held there for a year but the missi'Onary 
~nd his believers will have more .such meet-
mgs from now on. 
V. 
An, old Wieman in China was trying to find 
the vIl~ag~, church and as she asked the way 
she saId, I want to go to the place where 
they heal. ~e h110ken hearted." That's a 
good defimtIOn of a real glowing and g'Oing 
gospel church. Th'O often the church is 
wheN they coddle the saints and never col-
lar the sinners. Too often it is the place 
where overfed sheep have such spiritual dys-
pepsia that they go to church to sleep. Too 
often it is a social club where the well 
dressed and the well fed go to meet 'One an-
other more thanuo meet with God . . 
A Chinaman stood up in meetiItg as the 
preacher was going to begin his sermon and 
said, "Preacher, don't talk t'O us about many 
things tonight, but tell us how we may be 
saved fr9'll1 our sins. I am a sinner. I went 
to the 'priest in the temple ,and he lied to me 
so I have come to the J €'Sus' temple that yO~ 
may tell me how I may get rid of my sins." 
That man in China struck an important 
note. After all, the business 'Of the preach-
er !S to show the peO'J?le ho~ they may get 
delIv.ered from theIr sms; hIS business is to 
pubbsh God's plan I()f salvation. The church 
1'8 so cluttered up with many things that the 
gospel of saving truth has a small chance to 
get a hearing. Clear the track, oh, preach-
er, 'Oh offidals, and give the gospel train a 
chance to get through! 
VI. 
"God moves in a mysterious way his won-
ders .to perfl{)rm." Listen to this story from 
PerSIa. A man g'Ot converted in the Mis-
sion ,and then began to witness for Christ 
and leading other Moslems to the Savior' the 
man was cre<;tting quite a stir and some goV-
e~nment offiCIals trumped up charges against 
hIm and got him imprisoned for tw'O yearo. 
They sent him 500 miles away toa big pris-
on; on the way there he talked salvation and 
~ead the gospels to his -guards. When put 
mto,the Teheran prison he was put in amona' 
3,00'0 prisoners. When the governor heard 
he was a Christian he put him in amont)' 
thieves and brigands and murderers; he at 
once began to talk to them and giving them 
the gospel and some of them began to seek 
God and pray. At night with a lighted can-
dIe he would read the g'Ospel to some seriou':l 
fel.Jows; the govffn'Or wondered what was 
g'Omg on; he noticed a great change among 
the wor.st of prisoners; ,they were more or-
derly ~nd there was less violence. The 
ChrIstIan was sent f'Or and questioned and 
they sa.w that God was with him. TheY'Of-
fered hIm better accommodations but he pre-
ferred t'O stay where he was. The governor 
of the prisoner asked to hear the gospel 
s'tory; he then let the young fell'Ow go to all 
parts of the pris'On and preach Christ. With-
m a.year there were forty conversions and 
baptIsms. The Governor himself became 
changed and sent word to the missi'onaries 
there that although they were spending th'Ou-
hands of . dollars every year to spread the 
go~pel thIS y'Oung fellow-a prisoner-was 
domg more work in ,saving souls than they 
were. Moral: N othmg can be substituted for soul passion! 
----.... ~ ..... ----
BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS 
yv e are constantly on the outlook for so~e. 
th!ng good at a low price to offer to Ol2t 
frIends a!1d customers. We have just bought 
t~e rel'!1a~nder of an edition of a very attrac-
tIve chIld s Bible. It has good type beautiful 
full-pa?,e color~d illustrations, a caiendar for 
the dally readmg of the Scriptures beauti. 
~ully bound with overlappiug edges, 'stamped 
III gold on back and backbone, lind put In a 
black moire box, published to sell at $l We 
offer them while they last at 60c each, o~ two 
copIes for $1, postpaid. An ideal gift for a 
Sun~ay sch?ol teacher to a1ve a class at 
ChrIstmas bme, or for rewards Order of 
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THE SIXTH COLUMN 
Much has been said and 
written wit h i n r e c e n t 
months about the Fifth Col-
umn. The Fifth Column has 
contributed to the downfall 
of numerous nations in the 
present World War. The 
Fifth Col umn has been 
quietly working in' the Uni-
ted States, and is one !()f the 
great dangers that the 
American people are con-
fronting at the present time. But there is 
another column about which comparatively 
little has been said, but a column that is quite 
essential to the future safety Qf Americaj 
The Sixth Column which America needs to 
stay the tide that is sweeping against her 
is composed IOf those who give heed to the 
present warning signal, like the ancient peo-
ple of N~neveh, who saved their city in the 
presence Qf impending doom. 
One Qf the most dramatic scenes i(),f his-
tory is that of the ancient prQphet Jonah, 
walking the streets of Nineveh, annQuncinl 
the impending doom upon the city in the 
words: "FQrty days, and Nineveh shall be 
destroyed." Under the preaching IOf the 
prophet Jonah a new column immediately 
sprang up in the city that changed the des-
tiny from destructiQn to security. 
An inventory of the moral and &~!=:!;.ual 
life Qf America reveals that we have many 
things in common with the people of ancient 
Nineveh. We have erected our idQls, and 
have burned incense Qn strange altars. We 
have brQken the traditional standards of 
righteousness, and have tossed them aside 
in the name of liberty and 'Of a new day that 
no longer demands the moral restraint that 
fffited upon 'Our fathers. 
We have two remarkable instances in an-
cient history of great cities that were threat-
ened with destruction, because of their sins. 
One of these cities we have already men-
tioned in the case of Nineveh, where the im-
pending doom was annQunced by the pr.ophet 
Jonah. Another one of these was Jerusalem 
in the days of Jeremiah, the prophet, who 
warned Jerusalem .of the cQming destructilo,n 
and captivity at the hands Qf Nebuchadnez-
zar, the Babylonian king. In the case of 
Nineveh the people heeded the message 'Of 
the pr.ophet, feB under conviction, repented 
of their sins, and turned to God. In the 
case of J erusalehm, the people paid little at-
tention to the words 'Of Jeremiah the proph-
et. The king even took his penknife and cut 
the word .of GoOd to pieces, because it did nQt 
please him. He imprisoned Jeremiah be-
c'ause his prophetic words displeased him. 
There was no Sixth Column that arQse in 
Jerusalem to save the city. The city went 
en to its destruction in the face of the warn-
ing of the prophet Jeremiah. The stQrm 
finally broke, and the destruction came. Neb-
uchadnezzar overran the land. He destroyed 
Jerusalem, tore down the great waHs about 
the city, destroyed the Temple, and took 
away the sacred vessels to desecrate t~em. 
He also carried thousands of the Chi()'lCest 
leaders Qf Judah into captivity into the land 
of BabylQn. 
History clearly reveals that a nation that 
continues in sin and wickedness, and open 
violation of the laws Qf the Almighty, must 
eventually reap the harvest of judgment. 
There is' no way of escaping this judgment 
if the people rduse to repent and turn to 
God. One Qf the mistakes which ancient Ju-
dah made was that she rested in a false se-
curity in assuming that because she was 
8 chQsen natiQn the judgments of God would 
nQt fall upon her. 
There is danger just here in our American 
life at the present time. We have had a 
marvelous history, and have been led by a 
Rev. J. C. McPheeters, D. D. 
singular providence since the founding fath-
ers braved the dangers i(}f unknown oceans, 
and the wilds of unknown forests to found 
upon American S'Oil a great count~y Qf free-
dom. We have never lost any war that we 
have fought. We have enjoyed a prosperity 
that has never been equaled by any people 
in the history of the entire w(}rld. We have 
accumulated wealth that goes beyond that 
any other nation has ever enjoyed. In th'3 
midst Qf these unprecedented blessings and 
luxuries which have come to us there is' great 
danger that we trust in them, thinking per-
haps that some kind of mystic protection 
rests upon America, and that we can pursue 
any course we choose, and somehow we will 
come through with safety. This was the 
mistake Judah made before the Babylonian 
captivity. She trusted in her past victoriea, 
and in the fact that she was a chosen natiQn 
of the Almighty, and had been led by a hand 
of" singular prQvidence over a period of many 
years. 
The Sixth Column which America needs 
is a column !(),f men and women and youth 
who have repented of sin, and have turned 
to 'God with childlike trust for divine direc-
tiQn and guidance. The Sixth Column that 
we need is a marching column toward our 
houses of worship and the places of prayer. 
Where are the people who name the name 
Qf God, and profess to be his dis'ciples? 
Where are the people who have any real CQn-
cern about the moral and spiritual regenera-
tion Qf the natiQn ? We are like those spoke:! 
of in the Scriptures who cry: "Peace, peace, 
and there is n.o peace." 
The ancient city of Nineveh was saved be-
cause the people repented, and turned tl) 
'God. But the pee'ple Qf ancient Jerusalem 
had their city destroyed, and were taken into 
captivity, because they refused to heed the 
words of the prophet Jeremiah. One city 
repented, and Qne refused to repent. One 
city was saved; the other city was lost; and 
the city that was lost was the favored city 
where the chosen people of God dwelt. But 
they met with catastrophe and ruin because 
.of their sins. God is a holy God, and he can-
not allow sin and wickedness to go unn.oticed 
and unpunished. 
Two other rema.rkable eX'amples in hi'story 
demand .our attention. They are England 
and France during the closing period of the 
18th century. In that period both natilons 
had fallen victims to terrible vices and sins 
that made them corrupt to the core. In En-
gland there came the call to repentance in a 
great revival, that swept throughout the en-
tire land, like a purifying gale. England, in 
that period, repented, and turned to God. Ia 
France there was no revival; there was no 
S.ixth Column of evangels of righteousnes.~ 
that spread through the land, and turned the 
people from their wicked ways. In France 
there was the mighty Revolution, and the 
terrible Reign of Terror. 
Numerous nations have already fallen un-
der our very eyes today. Only a few years 
ago some of these nations were pursuing the 
same course that we are pursuing, a course 
of indifference to repentance f!()r sin .. and 
turning unto the Lord. The hand of judg-
ment has fallen rapidly and in quick succes-
sion within the past year. We thank God 
'and rejoice that America has thus far es-
caped the terrors of the present World War. 
But we cannot escape indefinitely the ter-
rors of this war if we do not repent, and 
turn to God. God said to ancient Israel: 
'<Turn ye, turn ye, for why will ye die, 0 
house of Israel?" There is nQ necessity for 
America to reap the terrible harvest of judg-
ment if she will but repent, like ancient 
Nineveh. We have too much of the spirit ill 
our midst of "let George do it." There are 
multitudes who are deaf to the truths of th~ 
Scripture, the warnings Qf the prophets, ami 
the necessity of repentance, as set forth in 
the Word of God. While we may give as-
sent to these truths; we sit idly by and do 
nQthing about it. We faee very grave and 
serious issues in our American life. Our 
American democracy has come to the day of 
judgment, and is being weighed in the bal-
ances. Whether this democracy shall sur-
vive and cQntinue is nQW a burning issue that 
oonfronts the American people. We have a 
steadily mounting national debt, and we will 
greatly increase this debt in the national de-
fense program which is now under way. 
Hundreds 'Of thousands of our boys are to be 
caned to the colors for military training, 
which is a new departure for the American 
people in times Qf peace. The present World 
W'ar is spreading almost like a prairie fire. 
New nations are becoming involved in the 
awful catastl"ophe from month to mQnth. We 
cannot at the present time say with certainty 
whether America will escape. We pray 'God 
that she may. But the possibility of our in-
volvement is fully recognized in the speed 
with which we are attempting to despatch 
the national defense program. 
In the face of these grave realities, present 
day statistics tell some appalling facts con-
cerning crime, and the mQral and spiritual 
breakd.own in the nation. One of the most 
appalling of these facts confronting the 
American peQple is that we have 36,878,950 
children and y.oung people under twenty-
three years of age who receive no religious 
instruction through any agency, either Cath-
olic, Protestant or Jewish. A religious sur-
vey that was made of 7,600 American hQmes 
revealed that 2,900, or almost half of them, 
did nQt possess a single copy of the Bible. A 
check is forged every three and a half min-
utes, night and day. One billion dollars a 
year is spent on drugs and narootics, and 
commercial vice costs America six hundred 
and twenty-eight milli.on dollars annually. 
There are over 4,000,000 in the great army 
'Of the lawless in the Untied States. We have 
one divorce fQr every six marriages. Sev-
enty per cent Qf arrests are due to liquor . 
Two milli!()u dollars are lost annually Qn 
commercial frauds, and we spend sixteen 
billion dollars per year for crime; which is a 
cost of one hundred and fifty dollars for ev- . 
ery m~n, woman and child in the cQuntry. 
Sucll facts as these should alarm us. We 
should be driven to our knees in prayer and 
in repentance toward God. The churches 
of Qur nation should be crowded with wor-
shippers. The people {)f ancient Nineveh 
ar.ose almost as a single man, and called up-
on the Almighty. Our mi()dern culture has 
become proud, self-sufficient, and ,boastful. 
We have depended upon education and 'Our 
modern inventions to sustain us. But our 
modern education and culture cannot check 
crime, drunkenness and immorality. This iq 
a momentous question that confronts every 
citizen personally. What will you do about 
the situation as an individual? You may 
say: "I will pursue my own way of indiffer-
ence and unooncern." But if every person in 
America would assume this same attitude, it 
would mean that America would continue ill 
her path of sin and forgetfulness of God. 
This grave responsibility rests upon you a3 
an individual. You may try to thrust this 
responsibility aside, but you cannot escape. 
The next few·years in the history of Amer-
ica will prove whether or not we have th~ 
moral and spiritual stamina to bring about 
the awakening that America must have if 
she escapes the divine hand of impending 
judgment for her sins. God is merciful and 
gracious, and pleads with the nations to turn 
to him. Each passing day these tragic hou~ 
of history increase the responsibility of 
America. The nations of the world are en-
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THE CHANGING OF SIMON 
"One of the iwo which heard John speak, 
and followed him, was Andrew, Simon Pe-
ter's brother. He first findeth his own broth-
er Simon, and saith unto him, We have found 
the Messi~, which is being interpreted~the 
Christ. And he brought him to Jesus. And 
when Jesus beheld him, he said, Thou art 
Simon the son of Jona: thou shalt be called 
Cephas, which is by interpretat'ion, A stone." 
-.J ohn 1 :40-42. 
B~ ~ OME,TIME. agQ I was traveling along one 'Of tile highways of North Carolina and llIo,ticed a large billboard with tru,s ques-~ tion, "I'S there anything in a 
name?" It was an advertise-
ment of a great manufac.turing concern 
which ha~ builit up a great reputatj'on and 
was tryi,ng to remind the people of the fact 
that its name was suppos'ed to ,stand fQr 
somethdng. I began to think of names in the 
Bible. I remembered that when Jl()hn the 
Baptist was to be named they wanted to 
name rum Za:charias but his father wr'ote 
that hi'S name was to be JQhn. I remem-
bered that when God was making plams and 
provisions fQr his Son's coming into the 
world, he would not leave it to Joseph and 
Mary to voice a name but gave instructions 
"ThQU shalt call his name Jesus, for he shall 
save hilS people from their sins." Tmen I 
remembered different men that had come in-
to touch with God and had their names 
changed. N ames 'Of characters in the Old 
Testament. They did nOit have mQvie :actors 
and actresses in thos,e days to name their 
eh~ldren for, SIO had to give ,them religilC!Us 
names that had as,pirations in them. And 
then I thought of this man Simon and the 
diff'erent names he had been called. I dilS-
covered that you could trace the spiritual 
progress of this man Simon by his names. 
I want to call your attention to them. 
When Andrew brtorUght his brother Simon 
to J&sus he looked at this man and .sarrd, 
"Thou !art Simon, son of Jona." In the sec-
ond chapter of Johns' Gospel we find J~us 
needed nOit toO be taught i()f any man for he 
knew what wa.s in the heart of man. You 
cannot help being blessed by that fact when 
you see how he comes in contact with differ-
ent people. 'He met the faJlen woman at the 
well outsid~ .of Samaria and started Ia con-
versatilOn with her. T,hen slbe went intQ the 
city and said, '''Come, see a man, which told 
me all things that ever I did; is not this the 
Christ?" 
NicodemUis come to J estls by ni'ght to dis-
cuss the coming of the kingdom. Jesus 
brushed aside everything and said, "What 
you need is to be born again." The rich 
young ruler came and Slaid, "What shall I do 
that I might inherit eternal life?" Jesus 
answered, "Go sell all tkat thou hast and 
give to the pcor and come take up thy crOS8 
and follow me." JesUiS said that not because 
it is impossible for a person to have wealth 
and to be saved but because he realized that 
his wealth was the trung that was standing 
between him and a complete surrender to J t· 
sus Christ. 
Wben I came to him, he did nQt say any-
thing to me about Belling ev'erything. But 
he just as unerringly put his finger on that 
thing in my heart and said, "That is the 
thing that -is givil1g you the trCluble. That 
is the thing you ,\ill have to get rid of, to 
surrender entirely to Jesus Christ." JegUS 
!mows us. He knows all about us. He 
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knows the deep things, the hidd€'l1 secrets of 
,our s.oul. You may come to the altar and 
deceive the pers'onal wOll"ker that is dealing 
w,ith you. But he knows what ,it is that is 
standing in your way. You may hide be-
hind this excuse and the other excuse. You 
may be putting up a bluff, but Jesu& knows 
your heia.rt and he knows what it is that i~ 
standling in your way. 
The name Simon was llIOt very po,pular. 
If you Ihad gone down tOt the sea ,front and 
sto:pped 'Some man there and said "I am 
looking for a man by the name of Simon. 
I believe he has a brother named Andrew. 
Do you know such a mJan as that?" "Know 
him, I should say I do. He is the mi(),g,t pro-
fane seaman on this coast." You might 
have gooe a little farther and approached 
another man. "Sir, do you know a man by 
the name of SimQn?" "Know him, I should 
'5ay I dQ. Don~t have anything to dQ with 
that man. He is the most unstabloe fellow you 
ever ea.w. You will have trouble with him." 
That is what the people knew about him and 
what Jesus knew about him. He knew hi~ 
sinful propensities and had the courage tv 
stand and say to him, "Your name is Simon 
now but I can change oc. I can m:ake a new 
man of you. There is giO~ng to be such a 
transformation in your life that yQU will 
cease to be called Sim'On and will be called 
Cephas, which being interpreted is a stone." 
Simon was never the s~me man after he 
met Jesus. The first time he met him he left 
the old life and started the new. A trans-
formation took ,!llace .in a very short time 
We s(Oon see !him ordained 'Of God to touch 
blind eyeo, cast out devils and do mam' 
mi'gbty works. But he was not completely 
tranRf.ormed from Simon the pr.ofane hate-
ful, vacillating seaman to the Simon df Pen-
tecost at toot time. 
Many trlmoQS he is spoken of as Simon Pe-
ter. He ,has two names now. I think the 
reas'on i,s that he is of two natures. He ha~ 
entered on a new life but he still ha.s some of 
rthat old 'Sim'On nature in him and we see 
both manifesting themselves in his lifs. At 
one time we see him .on the Mount of Trans-
figuration catching a view 'Of the majesty 
land sp}.endor and glQry of Oed. At Cresarea 
Ph~.Ji.ppi we hear the question, "Whom do 
men say that I the Son of man am?" We 
know the answer. Then the question again 
"Whom say y,e that I am?" ,and Simon p.ete; 
with the help of the Spidt replied, "Thou 
art the Son of the living God." The Spirit 
had open-ed his eyes to the truth, and touched 
his hearTt. "You did n'Ot learn that from 
anybody but God," said J€iSus. "God reve!al-
ed i,t to you." Soon Jesus ,is saying to · him 
"Get thee behind me Satan." J ames ,say~ 
the doubled minded man is unstable in all 
his ways. Simon Peter had 'One mind that 
loved Jesus but another mind that loved Si-
me,n, that hindered and defeated rum. 
There are three instances where one of 
these names is used to the exclusion of the 
other and these three I want to mention 
br,iefly. One is that case where Jesus was 
spea1ci.ng of his approaching death and of 
how soon his disciples would forsake and flee. 
Simon locked at him and said, "Lord, I will 
never do that. I would dde first." JesU6 
said, "Simon, Simon!" Why did he not say 
Petros or Cephas? Becamse it was not Peter 
who was doing the talking. That w.as old Si-
mon, strutting Simon saying, "Lord. the rest 
may be cowards but not I. I would diE' 
first." And that old Simon nature got him 
,into trouble and that is What will get you 
into trouble. Watch, you are set for a fall. 
Another instance is where Jesus appeared 
~ ~ary in the garden and said, "Go tell m:{ 
dISCIples and Peter." W.hy didn't he say Si-
moOn? Most vf u.s would have done so and 
sa.id at with sarcasm, c~tting and bitrlng, 
WIth a sneer. But Jesus dId not. He did not 
comment on hi<s weakness for in that awful 
hour when he hJad failed so miserably Jesu., 
knew his heart. Peter said, "I am going fish-
ing. I have faJled; I fhave denied my Lord. 
I might as well quit." "WelT," said the oth. 
ers, "we believe we will go w.irth you." When 
yoo qUIt Jesus and when you go h~k you al-
ways take Sicmebody wifu you. You cannot 
leave Jesus without influencing somebody 
else. HlOw many SQuls are there on the tem-
pestuous sea of l,ife because some man quit. 
But thank God Jesus did not give up. He 
does not give us up. He reaches after us. 
And here he is 'Saying, "Go tell my di8ci-
p}.es and Peter." I oon see Simon now as 
yary ooI?es running tQ him and he says, 
Mary, dId he really say Peter? Did Ihe not 
say Simon?" WJlY did trus name mean soo 
~uch, especially at this time? Jesus is say-
mg to this man who has denied him "8imon 
don't give up. Don't turn back. I 'have not 
forg;otten the prophecy I made about you. I 
can still make a rock out of you." 
The Lord ,to.Jd Jeremiah to go tQ the pot-
ter's house and g-et an idea for a sermon. 
The potter w.as molding and shaping, but 
there was .a pIece of un tempered cLay ·and it 
went. to,pleces oyer :tfhe hand of the potter. 
He dIdn t th'row 1rt out but he took it up and 
worked ,it, wQrked it and made it over again. 
Thanl\ G€:d the Lord is in the business of 
making people again. Had he not been I 
would not be here tonight. ' 
I would like to paint. I Wlould like to paint 
one picture as it is jn my mind and in the 
Word .of God. I would J,ike to paint the pic-
ture o~ ,the. risen ~:d of gllory, out .thetv. 
~athermg stIcks, cookmg a meal and waiting 
m the cold, damp morning. As tke sun 
bre.a~s through the mist he is standing and 
waltin~ for tlhe man who denied him. Patel' 
sees hIm. He bel,ieves it is the Lord and he 
runs to fall at .the feet 'Of the Lord of $1:1ory 
who lnas come ,tJo, s'eek him from a backslHi-
~,en life. There never has been a meal cooked 
lIke that. 'Cooked . by the Almighty God. 
9<>ok.ed for a backslIdden man. Cooked wjth 
mfimte love. As they sat there Jesus turned 
to this man and said, "Sim'On, ]ovest thou 
me moOre than tlhese?" Why didn't he say 
Cep.has? I will tell ytcu the reason why. It 
was because Jesus was going back to heaven 
and Ibe knew that thls old Simon nature that 
had betrayed this Man had to be dealt with. 
And Jesus went down to .the depth6 of his 
heart. . '~v~t thou me more bhan these?" 
H~ sa.ld It ~ntll Peter dropped his -eyes. H~ 
saId It until Peter cried 'Out, "Lord, thou 
kn.owest that I love thee." Jesus' was getting 
~hIS man t~kok.down into his heart and .see 
It as Jesus saw It, to examine the intentions 
an~"the ~otives. "Do you love me most of 
3;11. DId you ever have Jesus talk to you 
lIke that? 
After Jesus had probed he said, "Go to the 
upper room and stay there until the Holy 
GlhiC'st comes." And when the Holy Gh~t 
filled the house, old 'Simon disappeared. The 
person who preached on the Day of Pente· 
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cost was not Simon, it was Petros, a Spirit-
filled man. The man that JeSus wanted to 
make. A few days after that the man who 
stood in the Sanhedrin court was not Simon, 
it was Petr<:s, the S.pirit-filled man. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
And you can gain such a deliverance as 
that now. 
"His power can make you what yQU ought 
to be; 
6 
His blood can cleanse your heart and mak3 
you free; 
His love can fill your soul, and you will see 
'Twas best for Him to have His way with 
thee." . 
TODA Y'S EVANGELISTIC BATTLE LINE 
m 
HRJS~IAN evangelism is facing 
. as desperate a battle fQr its <JWn 
lafe as it has seen in any age. 
. .' Chr>istian evangelism includes 
the whole of Christian activity 
whlch definitely aims at the sal-
vation of men through Jesus Christ. This 
takes in bpth private effort and public min-
istries. Evangelism battles for its life in the 
faee of an unevangelized church. For rea-
Stms whiCh are nOit hard tQ find the church 
of this day has a membership which is pre 
d'Ominantly unc'C-llverted, unsaved, unregen 
erate. Not only SQ, but a membership 
which neither understands evangelism nor 
desires to be disturbed by it. An unevan· 
geLized church will not promote thorouglJ 
evangelism, of course. In one American 
city thirty-three churches, belonging to one 
(If ,the ,larger dencminations which formerlv 
was a vigorous evangelistic bQdy, reported to 
their annual denominati<mal gathering tlhat 
during the preceding year not one conver-
sion took place in any of these thirty-three 
churches. Indiscriminate cQndemnatiQn of 
these churches and their pastors could be un-
fair; and yet and surely the failure of thirtv-
three churches to see one convert over l) 
period of twelve months is evidence that a 
large part oOf these churches is unevangel-
ired, foOr a convertOO churG-h will also be 11 
converting church. . 
With blushing- face we must admit the 
truth of Harold Begbie's characterization of 
the modern PrIO·testant Church: "To watch 
the church in the wQrld is to be reminded of 
a poor relatioOn from the province sitting si-
lent and 'Over-awed ,in the gilded drawing 
room 'Of ~ parvenu. There is nQ soOund oOf 
coOnfidence in her voice. She whines fbr the 
world's nQtice instead 'Of denouncing its very 
oObvious sins. She is too much in this world 
and too little in the other. She is too careful 
nQt 00 ( ·ffend Dives, and too self-conscious to 
be seen openly in the CoOmpany of Lazarus. 
It is impossible not toO think tbat a coarse 
world has shaken her f~ith in Christian vir-
tue. She clings to her traditioOns and hel' 
doctrines, but she has lost the vigorous faith 
in spiritual IJf.e which gave beauty to those 
tradJtilCns and has ceased to set that example 
of entire self-sacrifice whiClh rendered her 
doctrines less difficult of interpretation bj 
the uninstructed. She has ceased to J)reach, 
even with the dying embers of conviction. 
that a man may 'gain the whole world and 
lose his oOwn soul.' " 
Time waS' wh,ena church member who did 
not have "grace" at the table and family 
prayers, who attended questioOnable amuse-
ments whoO did noOt reverently 'Observe the 
Christian Sunday was an exception. Today 
the church member whQ is the 'Opposite of 
the.se is the rare excepti.on. 
The unev~mgelized church is a s-elf-suffi-
dent church as far as evangelism is con-
cerned. She dQes not need the evan${elistic 
message nor w.ork. S~1e senses no need oOf 
being spiritually and' holily prepared flor 
evangelistic ministries. She aehdeves her 
self-chosen goals without evangelism, so she 
carries on very nicely w.ithoOut it. The un-
evangelized church makes it so difficult for 
evangel,ism that muCh of a.ctive soul-saving 
work is driven to operate outside the church. 
In this tragic faet of an unevan~el~zed 
church evangelism. ds having to battle with 
foes within iti own househQld. 
Evangelism ,is battling foOr its life in the 
6ieepeIliIlj' j'lwm of its own failure to Chrj~-
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tianize oOur centers of population. Our great 
oities are the most tragic and seemingly 
hopeless mis:siornary fields wibhin sight. Our 
cities lare deeply and increasingly pagan and 
athei'stic--much more so than they are 
Christian. It is frightening to face the avail-
able statistics :~howing the relative numbers 
of Protestant Christians and the c-ntire pop-
ulation of any large city. rhristiallfity 
knows nQ greater failure to its evangelisti~ 
efforts than -in the poslitive, non-Ohr.i,stian 
population of our larger cities. This hold-; 
true ev'en in the cities in which are locaten 
some of our best and most noted evangelistic 
churches and insititutions. We are not hold-
ing our own in the evangelization of any city 
of size -in the Unitel States. The blame for 
this cannot all be laid at the door of non-
evangel,istic churches. fhe truth is that we, 
who are evangelical and evangelistic, are not 
doing much that is effective to save our cit-
ies. We use the pulpit, the press, the radio, 
the street and personal testimony, but with 
very little effect an reaI.ly evangeliz.ing the 
vast masses in our oities. False aud fanati -
cal religions thrive in our large centers of 
popul'atioo, .jn<i~-ed, everything that thl'lives 
on public interes~ and patronage attacks our 
cities vigor.ously; but the lonely and hard 
cause of sacrificial evangelism battles in :l 
sadly losing conflict. 
The pagan, secular, lawless and Christlesa 
citi,es constitute a battle front for evangelism 
that endangers its right to exist. Evangel-
i~m is battling for its llife in the face of a 
repeated Iv fooled and disappointed world. 
The masses have been led to believe that we 
have more fQr them than they receive. Witi1 
our offers of salvation through Christ We 
have offered them uplift, maglic and fantasy 
-all SIOrts of sh0rt cuts to many desirabl~ 
things-healing of the body, deliverenc~ 
from hard drcumstances, security anG fan-
tastic hope. 'We h:.we made the Gospel into a 
panacea for the inevitable and inesoo.pabl~ 
ills of life. We ,have offered Christ as a sub-
stitute for moral discipline and hard strug-
gle. The people have been fooled so ofte!1 
that 'it is now a hard thing to whip up much 
enthusiasm and intereStt in the rugged an'1 
essential and simple th~ngs of the simple 
gospel of Jesus Christ. Even evangelism 
and evangelists have been guilty of cap.italiz-
ing the gulldbility of the people. The reac-
tion to aU this is disastrous to contempoOrary 
evangelism., Anything evangelistic ,is im-
mediately considered as a racket of some 
sort. In large areas of popular thought the 
very phrase "soul saving" connotes some-
thing truck C1' cheap. Evangelism is made 
the harder for even the moStt earnest evangel 
when a large portion of those whom he 
would bring to Christ treat him and his mes-
sage as a cheap and disguised trick. 
Moreover, the evangelistic wQrkers them-
8elves suffer some bewilderment about tha 
major note to sound, because of their disap-
pointment with highly rated ma ior-no1Je.s. 
We have been told that ,if we would g,ive spe-
cial em phas,is to a particular doctrine, or to 
some ohaSe or degree of Christian experi-
ence. or to&;me gift 'Of the Spirit. or to di-
vine heaHng, or to some school oOf prophetic 
teaching, we would by such majoOr emphasis 
find a magic key. All of these "maioOr-notes" 
have betimes disappointed their devotees. 
and the resulting disappointment has bewil-
dered some w,crkers to the danger point. Not 
only the people have been fooled by these 
"magic keys" Qf "major nQt~," but tllle 
workers have in many instances lost both 
their nerve and verve for the more un roman . 
tic, unappreciated, laborious way of center-
ing one's whole emphasis 'On "Jesus Christ, 
and him crucified." The people have been 
fooled so often by flamboyant evangelism, 
and the evangels themselves have been so 
often disappointed in their dependence on 
the things to which they gaw major empha-
sis that the whole front of evangelistic bat~ 
t::ling ,is certainly a complex 'and hard. 'One. 
Evangelism is baUI,jng for i-ts own life xn 
a generation which ha.s aU but lost a Chriil-
tian conscience. This day has well nigh 
completed the funerel service for Christian 
right€lcusness. WhoO says anything stern or 
definite 00 us about moral self-discipHne? 
Who pleads for the Sunday obsefV1al1OO? 
Who pleads stridently for Christian rig-qt-
eousness :in the hI: ld'ing of possessions. in so-
cial relatioru3, in marriage, in verbal COIl-
tr"aets and promjses, in brotherhood? This 
day is not in the mood to listen appreciative-
ly to preaching and te-aching of okl-faih~on­
ed Christian righteousness. Calvinism is re-
viving its attractive but perilous teaching 
about "eternal s'ecurity" for all who oOnce be-
li'eved in Christ regardless .of their moral 
practice. ChampioOns of high and holy Chris-
tion living fail to translate thei-r ideologje!! 
intlc true brotherliness, honor, humility, etc. 
The world is slithering along witJh its moral 
standards determined by the immediate ex-
igency. The popular attitude is that of tihe 
man in one of Lowell's verses, who oOpined, 
"I'm willin' a man should go toll able strong 
Agin wrong in the abstract, fer that kind of 
wrong 
Is dlers unpop-Iar an' never g.its pitied, 
Because it's a crime DO 'One ever committed: 
But he mus'n't be ha-rd on partickaler sins . 
Coz then he'll be ki.ckin' the people'g own 
Shi1ns,." 
Again, evangelism is battling for its life in 
a day which has little time for it. The pro-
gram of the average church has nQ p1aee !Ol 
evangelistic activities. The CQmmon people 
are the objects ,cf so many causes and inter-
ests that they have nQ time left for devotion 
to intensive evangelism. The schools claim 
00 much of the time of their students that it 
i5 well nigh imposs,ible to get a chance t .) 
evangelize our young folk. Ten thQusand 
charmers and champilons 'Of causes have the 
interests of the multitudes in rural ann 
urban sections so that time for evangelism h~ 
ruled out 'Of their days. Nearly everything 
i8 on wheel's and is. streamlined for speed. 
Ox-cart evangelism never catches up with 
the galloping people of this day. 
Then, evangelism is battling foOr its Ii! J 
without sufficient funds fQr its continuance. 
It is unorganized and can never be institu . 
ti.onalized and remain true evangelism. 
Evangelism must be interdenominational if 
not non-denOlffiinational, to be true evaniel-
ism.. It ?'lust be financed by those who ap-
preCIate It as the first task for all Christians. 
There are funds for evangelism in foreign 
lands, ~nd for social service., for education 
and .architecture, but evangelism must gv 
beggmg. It must trust God fQr its support 
and that takes an independence and a rug-
gedness of purpose as well as faith that is 
rare and CQstly. 
In these gl,im~ses of the battle frQnt of 
evangelism today we have not seen the entire 
(Continued on page 9) 
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"Not As I Will, But As Thou Wilt." 
Matt. 26 :39. 
EARL T. ScOTT. 
The being that God has created in his OW]} 
image, who lost this image through yielding 
. to the wiles of the tempter, and whQ yet may 
be restored to God's likeness by the life-giv-
ing spirit IOf Christ, is called man. 
Man is composed of three distinct and sep-
arate parts: body, mind, and soul 'Or spirit. 
These three blend, harmQnize, and are intel-
woven in 'One human being. With Luther, 
Wesley, Moody, and a host of 'Others. I fh'mly 
believe that there are two spirits cQntending 
'One against the 'Other in this world. We call 
these .spirits good and evil; God, and Satan, 
the devil. If there be nQ devil foom What 
source springs sin? If there be nQ sin why 
so many crimes, jails, prisons, ' and other 
dens of vice upon the earth? If there be no 
God from what source springs the good, I'Ove, 
prayers, pure hearts, and unselfish living 011 
the earth? 
If we take the Bible as the divine revela-
tion 'Of God t'O man we find there are three 
wills actively w'Orking in this life: God's 
will, Satan's will, and man's will. Madame 
GUYQn, one of France's greatest saints, 'Once 
said: "'God has voted to give me life; Satan 
has v'Oted to give me death; my vote is the 
deciding v'Ote. With God's help I choose 
life." 
JESUS THE MAN. 
"N ot as I will, but as Thou wilt":-These 
words of Jesus convince me that his human 
flesh received the last thrust of Satan's pow-
er. Though he never gave way 00 sin yet fo!." 
'Our s'ake he embraced and gathered into his 
spirit all the powers of evil that he might 
conquer them by tb~ 'Offering 'Of himself. 
Hig was the strongest conquering spirit fOl. 
he yielded to no power of sin. Well might 
it be said of him that he lived and wrought 
God's will by his spirit while here on earth. 
Psalm 40 :7, 8. 
The cost 'Of hi,s praying these words frQm 
the deepest depths of his abandoned ,s'Oul un-
to the will of his Father, and 'Our Father, 
can never be adequately paralleled by any 
sacrifice 'On the part of man. Whereas we 
h:l.Ve 'Our individual homes he had none. 
Whereas we have our life-mates he had none. 
Whereas we have our very 'Own 'Offspring he 
had n'One. Matt. 8 :20. The things that we 
count most dear he sacrificed. He denied 
himself these blessings of earth that he 
might be true to his Father's mission in giv-
ing life eternal by the sacrifice ,of his 'Own 
life. 
Daniel Webster could not conquer him-
self. In moments of temptati'Ons he forgot, 
and in 'Other mQments disobeyed the heav-
enly vision. Ticknor describes young Daniel 
Webster and his delivery of the Plymouth 
OratiQn in glowing terms. God offered this 
wonderful child of the granite hills a possiblo 
destiny that any of his angels might have 
envied. He could not cling 00 the ideals of 
the Salisbury house, the ideals of his Puri-
tan ancestors, so that great as were the 
achievements of orator and stateman we are 
compelled to know him as a disappointed 
man. SQmber, morose, rejected, a shad'Ow ().f 
a vast splendor, but the shadow ofa migh-
tier possibility, which, if realized, would 
have filled him with divine JQY. 
JESUS THE GOD. 
"Greater is he that ruleth his spirit than 
he that taketh a city." Provo 16 :32. "Never 
man spake like this man." John 7 :46. Some 
ASBURY RADIO PROGRAM. 
Sunday Morning-7:30-8:00-Old-Fashioned 
Gospel Hour. 
Saturday Morning-6:00-6:30-Speeial Gos-
pel Hour. 
Monday through Friday-6:00-6:1fi-Varietv 
religious programs. 
These programs are heard over WHAS, 820 
on your dial. 
LISTEN-PRA Y-WRITE US. 
J. Byron Crouse, Radio Direct')!", Wilmore, Ky. 
one halS raised the question: "How do people 
act when facing a crisis?" Another has 
~nswered: "When facing a severe crisis, peo-
ple act as they have prepared themselves to 
act by the attitude that they have cultivated 
in the midst of small crises every day." 
In Jesus Christ there was the conscious-
ness of a power adequate to every emergen-
cy ,of life. He prepared his spirit to conquer 
his crosses through submiSiSion to hiB Fath-
er's will. The stoic philos'Opher says: "Bear 
the unavoidable with dignity." "No!" says 
Jesus Christ, "bear it with a calm, invincible 
delight; for if it is unavoidable it i:i the will 
of God." The will of the Father not only 
wa's meat and drink to the Son but brought 
joy in the fulfillment thereof. He "who for 
the joy that was set before him endured the 
cross, despising the shame, and is set down 
at the right hand of the throne 'Of' GQd." 
Hebrews 12 :2. 
YE ARE GODS. 
Since God has honored us by lifting us to 
oompanionship with himself; since Christ 
the E.verLasting S'On loves us 00 the extent 'Of 
giving, interceding, ,strengthening himJSielf 
constantly in behalf of our everlasting joy; 
then let us be goOds in purifying our spirits 
and our worlds with his 'love, his truth, his 
victories, ana his wisd'Om. Others have done 
it in their day lmd we can do it in ours. Let 
us live and work in his llOve then indeed we 
will share hi:s j'Oy forever. 
oooooooooc:OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
The Christ and a Better World. 
By WILBER O. ALLEN, A.M., B.D. 
~
XI. 
THE CHRIST VS. THE ANTICHRIST. 
"And the devil, taking him up into a high 
mountain, showed unto him all the kingdoms 
of the world in a moment of time. And the 
devil said unto him, All this power will I 
give thee, and the glory of them: for that is 
delivered unto me; and to whomsoever I will 
I give it. If thou therefore. wilt worship me; 
all shall be thine." 
II HE devil is a past-master in the art of false inducements. What-ever any person most desires to . have, Satan is ready to loffer, and seemingly on the easiest 
terms. Only a bit 'Of homage, 
and your every wish is gratmed. All thingg 
are his,- so he claims, and he gives them to 
whomsoever he chooses. Others are getting 
what they want, why not you? There is no-
body whQm he would sooner accommodate 
than you. 
Most men have ambition to rule. That 
was what we were created to do. A procliv-
ity therefore manifests itself very early in 
childhood, and it grows with the years. At 
play 'Or in school, in some form or another 
youth strives for the mastery. Next 1;Q win: 
ning the championship for himself he finds 
glory in being the right hand man to the one 
who is bound to win; to whom he gives his 
homage, for whose hon'Or he contends with 
slavi'sh loyalty. 
Jesus knew that through his veins coursed 
the royal blood of D~vid, Israel's ideal king 
who had gained a thl'lone on which his pos~ 
terity sat for half a millennium, and to him 
had been promised an everlasting kingdom 
For fourteen generatilOns they had been dis~ 
possessed of their ,inheritance; but Sabbath 
after Sabbath Jesus had worshipped in the 
synagogue and listened to the reading of the 
prophets, wherein were promises that the 
kingdom should ,be restored, and that to it 
shQuld come a glQry surpassing that 'Of any 
king that held imperial sway over the Gentile 
nations. Had he not the other day, as he 
came up from the water at John's baptism 
heard a voice frQm heaven, "This is my be: 
loved Son, in whom I am well pleased ?'. 
N ow, as from an exceeding high mountain he 
beheld the glrorty 'Of 'all the kingdoms 'Of the 
world, was he not seeing the glory that was 
for him? How came the ruler,s of these 
kingdoms by their power? Row came Cresar 
to occupy ibis throne by the Tiber? How 
had the kings of -Egypt won their renown? 
How had Alexander extended his d'Omain 
fl"lom the far west to the borders of India, 
and south to the sources of the Nile? Ana 
what of ICyrus the Persian, who lifted an 'Ob-
scure people on the coast of the Caspian Sea 
to world pre-eminence? Or N ebuchadnez-
zar, that Babyonian despot who had bl"lo,ught 
into captivity the people of God and dethron-
ed the dynasty of David? The one who 
stood beside him on that lofty height and 
pointed lOut to him the splendor and ,glory 
of all these kinrgdomsassured Jesus that he, 
Satan, was the one who possessed the might 
and glory whereby each and all of those sov-
ereigns had risen to power and fame. He 
had put invincible armies at their command. 
He had made human bloodfiJow in stream3. 
It was by the might which he had supplied 
th~t great. cities had been made heaps of 
rums, fertIle fields had been laid waste in-
numerable captives had been enslaved f8Jm-
ine and pestilence had depopulated' areas 
~here civilizaticon afor.etime had reachoo its 
hIghest development. 
If all these kingdoms were but subjected 
to J ·esus, how much better and wiser could he 
govern them than had those monarchs. How 
much better world would it be under his just 
and beneficent rule. How he would better 
the lot of the poor, and lift the burdens of 
the slaves. And the Jews, his own people, 
whQm God had chosen for lhimself, but who 
had suffered so muoh at the hands 'Of the 
heathen,-what blessings he would bestow 
upon them. How easy to obtain it. Trw:', 
another way had been set before him to 
bring in the kingdom, the way of sacrificial 
l~ve. But that was a hard way, and a du-
bIOUS one. It would mean more suffering 
than h.uman tongue could ever tell. And 
could Inoffensive love ever win over ruth-
less might? Love i,s so weak, while sin and 
hate and selfish greed are so fearfully 
str'Ong .. These fQroes have always ruled the 
wQrld; If love ever does 'Overcome them it 
will tak~ many thousands of years. Now he 
may gam the end he seeks by the short cut 
way. Why not take it from Satan's hand; 
and when he. has ~oS8ession 'Of that power, 
he can turn It agamRt Satan and drive him 
Q~t of t?e world? Why not overcome might 
WIth mIght? 
No, it is written, "Thou shalt worship tho 
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!;ord thy God, and him only shalt thou 
serve." Jesus chose the better way, the right 
way, the only way to overcome the anti-
christ. Yet some there are that think that 
in the end, after all that the preaching of 
the gospel can accomplish is done, Jesus will 
have to take the kingdom by force. P'aul 
tells us the sword of the Spirit, the spirit 
of his mouth wherewith he will consume the 
lawless one,-"the sword of the Spirit is the 
word of God." 
In Heb. 4: 12 we are told, "The word of 
God is quick and powerful, and sharper than 
any two-edged sword, pierdng even to the 
divi~i?g asunder of 8'oul and spirit, and of 
the Jomts and marrow, and is a discerner '0: 
the thoughts and intents- of the heart." And 
in John 4:4 we read, "Ye are of God little 
children, and have overcome them: b~ause 
greater is he that. is in you than he that is 
in the world." Spiritual victories can only 
be won by spiritual forces. Evil spirits can-
not be made righteous by coercion. Too long 
have we tried to bring peace to the world by 
warfare. If Ghrist dwells in us we shall 
overcome the world in his way. 
In Rev. 19:11ff, .John "s'aw heaven open-
ed, and beho1d, a white horse; and he that 
sat upon him was caned Faithful and True 
and in righteousness he doth judge and mak~ 
war . .. And he was clothed with a ves-
ture dipped in blood: ,and his name is calle 1 
The Word of God. And the arm1es which 
were in heaven followed him upon whibe 
horses, clothed in fine linen, white and clean. 
And out 'O,f his mouth goeth a sharp sword, 
that with it he should smite the nations. . . . 
And the beast was taken, and with him the . 
false prophet that wrought miracles before 
him, with which he deceived them that had 
received the mark of the beast, and them 
that worshipped his image... And the 
remnant were slain with the sword of him 
that sat upon the horse, which sword pro-
ceeded out I(),f his mouth." Could we have a 
plainer statement that the weapon with 
which the antichrist is to be overcome is the 
preaching of the gospel? Whenever th~ 
church has tried to take the world by means 
of carnal weapons, it has suff'ered defeat. 
When it has fonowed the method of Jesus, it 
has been vicno,riou:s. "And! I heard a lour! 
voice in heaven, Now is come salvation, and 
'Strength, and the kingdom of our God,and 
the power of his Christ; for the accuser 'of 
our brethren is cast down, which accused 
them before God day and ni'ght. And they 
overcame him by the Mood of the Lamb, and 
by the word of their testimony; and they 
loved not their lives unto the death." 
Let us conclude with two quotation~ 
from the Psalms: 
"Why do the heathen I"age, and the people 
imagine a vai n thing? The kings of the 
earth .get themselves, and the rulers take 
counsel together, against the Lord and 
against his Anointed ... , Yet have I set 
my King upon my holy hill of Zion. I will 
declare the decree: the Lord hath said unto 
me, Thou art my Son: this day have I oogot-
ten thee. Ask of me, and I shall give thee 
the heathen for thine inheritance, and the 
uttermost parts of the earth for thy posses-
sion." 
"The Lord said unto my Lord, Sit thou 
at my right hand, until I make thine 'enemies 
thy footstool." 
REQUESTS FOR PRAYER 
~
Mrs. A. B.: "Please pray for my healing. I have 
the faith that my Savior is able to do all things if it 
be his will. I pray I might get well. My ibafbie<; 
need me so and oh, how I need them. Won't you 
please pray for my mother too, who has recently 
had a nervou!!! breakdown and has the added burden 
of my chiJdr€n." 
Mrs. J. U.: "Please pray for Mr. Uhler who has 
been sick." 
Mrs. S. MeG.: "Please pray for my mother who 
is in the hospital. Thl:l p.QC~ors sal she ha& canWf. 
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A MOST HELPFUL GIFT 
Has it ever occurred to you that Christmas time is an opportune tim€; to place in 
the hands of rour friends something that wHl be helpful to them? These days we are 
~ot so much In need of ties, handkerchiefs, candy and the like, as we are some real spir-
~tual food that will.feed the soul. Really, thuusands of people are hungry, and do not let 
It he known; but If you will have the postman leave them sixteen pages of good spirit-
ual food each w~k, they will read it and their souls will be fed by it. You would ba 
agreeably surprIsed to know hQIW few would not read and appreciate it. 
Of course, you know we refer to the weekly visits of THE PENTEOOST AL 
HERALD, and you. can send it to father or mother, son or daughter, uncle or aunt, your 
barber, merchant; In fact, anyone in whom you are interested and we will send them 
a card at Christmas time, announcing your name as the sender.' 
It might no! be a bad idea for you to ask God's blessing on them each week, that 
THE HERALD mIght mean their salvatiO!.l or sanctification; or at least a spiritual 
blessing. ' 
Think up the names and addresses right now and write them down. The soonel" 
rou send them in the better for you and us. The cost to you would be only $1 a year for 
each gift. Can you think of anything that would be better! 
Name . . . . ........••..•....••••...••• 
Address . . . . ..••••.•••.....•...•.... 
Name . . . . .......•.....•.....••....•. 
Address . . . . ............•........... 
Name . . . . .......•................... 
Address . . . . ....................... . 
N arne • • • • •••••••.•.••••••••••••••••• :. 2: 
Address • . . . .......•....•...•..•...• 
Name . . . . .....•..•.•..•.•...••...••. 
Address . . . . .•..••••....•.•......... 
but our God is able; mother is saved, belongs to thd 
Methodist Church and she believes our God can heal 
her." 
------•.. ~.,.-. ----(Continued from page 3) 
THE. SIXTH ,COLUMN. 
gaged in a terrible death struggle. The 
standards of living are rapidly being lower-
ed in these ,countries, and they are moving 
on ' toward famine, an epidemic of pl'agues, 
and economic collapse. If America will rally 
her potential moral and spiritual forces, she 
will have the opportunity of standing as a 
Gibraltar of strength, with the uplifted to'rch 
of liberty and spiritual power, to illuminate 
the broken nations of the world wrecked by 
the madness and insanity of war. The light 
from this glorious torch I(),f freedom held by 
America may prove to be the last ray of light 
with which to drive out the darkness from 
deranged and unbalanced minds of a war-
stri:cken and hate-stricken world, restoring 
again sanity and peace among the nations of 
men. 
Such a gll(),rious destiny is possible for 
America if she repents and turns to God. If 
she does not, then she too may become a vic-
tim of the terrible maelstrom of destruction, 
and the whole world may sit in darkness and 
confusion, without a single naHon bearing 
the uplifted torch to direct the world out of 
the nig1htm&re of hopeless confusion. God 
gI"ant that America may heed the call of 
Gbd to repentance; and may she fUllfiH the 
high and nobly destiny of bearing the torch 
of freedom and spiritual light among the 
benighted nations of men, until the darkness 
is banished in the dawn of a more glorious 
day wherein reigneth righteousness, libert)r 
and peace among the TIlO'W stricken and op-
pressed nations of the world. 
------_.Ij) ... ----
Renew your Bubscr,iption to TaE HERALP 
Today. 
Name .. 
Address . . . ............. ~ ........ . 
Name ..• 
Address . 
Name .. 
Address . 
Name •. 
Address . 
Name ... 
Address . 
A Guide and Help to Spiritual Life 
Some one has said that supreme joy comes 
to one who is disciplined physically, mentally 
and spiritually. "The Joy of Discipline" Is 
one of the richest, most inspiring little book!:! 
we have ever read. A prominent busine.ss 
man came into our office. We handed him a 
copy to read, and the next time he called hg 
said it was the most wonderful book he ever 
read and that he S9 appreciated its message· 
that he gave up cigarette smoking and ha~ 
absolutely no desire to take up the habit 
again. 
This is a small, attractive book, but carrie.i 
a wonderful message. Get it and read it and 
re-read it and circulate it. Results will be 
sure to follow. Fine to give a young man for 
Christmas. 
"Th~ Joy of D is('i plluE'," puhlishE"d at nco WE' otr .. r 
It sp{'Cla l at 6Oc. or two eoplps tor $1 .00. Order Irom Pen· 
tecostal Publishing Co., Louisville. Ky. 
----... ~ ...... --
Soon Out Of Print. 
Create interest in missions while 'an in-
tensely interesting book is available. "Ukan-
ya," the title of the book, is also the name of 
the A-frican girl about whom it is written-
her memories of childhood, her father's mar-
riage to numerous wives, her fleeing to the 
mission, her conversion, her journey to an':1 
life in the Normal School, the death of hel' 
sweetheart, her trip to America, all hold one 
spell-bound. You will want to read it again 
a-nd again, and will enlist others in the cause 
by leaning it. . 
"Ukanya." by A. M. Anderson, publisJf!'d to !!'ell at 75c. 
We otrer it at 60c or two copies for $1 .00. When thetle 
copiE"s are gone. the hook ill Ot:t of print. Order from Pen· 
tocostal PublIshing Co., Louisville. Ky. 
------•.. ~ ....... ----
Help me to put myself aside-
to think of the happiness of others 
to hide my little pains and heartaches, 
go that I may be the only one to suffer 
from the~! .' . .. 
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(Continued from page 1) 
The doubtings and wandel'ings of the Is-
raelites in their journey to Canaan irS cer-
tainly a very good iIlustrntion 'Of the spirit-
ual life rCif a large per cent. 'Of Christian pe'O-
pIe wh'O go f.orward very slowly, and some-
times g'O backward; not a few backlslide, or 
perish in the wi,lderness. The Jordan is an-
other very distinc't crisis in the history 'Of 
the Hebrew:s. It is out of its banks, Canaan 
is on the ilarther shore; there is no bridge 
nc,r ferry. They must either croSIS 'Over or 
go back into tbe wilderness; the waters are 
too deep tQ wade, but God comes in hi(3 
mighty power and brings them !O,ver, dry-
shod. 
Thes'e are two great epochs in the hist'Ory 
of these people; two extremities when hav-
ing done all that they could, they waited up-
-en the Lord and he came to their deliver-
ance with mighty power. When they croosed 
the Red Sea 'Out of Egypt they raised a shout 
of triumph; when they crOISsed the Jordan 
into Canaan they shQuted down the walls of 
Jericho. Naw they have come into a settled 
estate; they have reached the land 'Of prolffi-
ise. Their oities are built, the corn and 
wine, milk and honey, are awaiting them 
there ready to hand. It beautifully HI us-
trates the joy, the s trength, 'and sweetness 
that come int'O the believer 's s'Oul when he 
is wholly sanctified, and realizes that he is 
no It>nger in a wilderness with a great con-
flict w~h doubts, frequent ly with scant ra-
tions in his spiritual supply ; but the H'Oly 
Spir it is oome 'int'O him in power, set up the 
kingdom of God within his heart and abides 
to administer t hat kingd'Om. 
Of course, there were enemies in the Iand 
and the Israellites had to fight for their pos_ 
sessions; they were annoyed and their ene-
mies did what they c'Ould to dispossess them. 
There were backslidings and much t o ('.'On-
tend with, but no, dOij,bt, many of them died 
in the faith and went up to eternal rest. So 
it is in t he sanctified life; a good many 
Canaanites remain in the land and B'Ome of 
them undQubtedly do all within their pawer 
to di'sturb, annoy, and oppose their breth. 
ren who have come into the fulness IQ[ th~ 
blessing of the gospel of Ghrist. In th€'i)' 
opposi tion they will name them the 'HoIines5 
people,' and then accuse them 'Of giving 
themseh'es the name. They can scarcely 
ilve a joyful wQrd of testimony lO,r sin2' a 
long' of praise; or Pe3-f humble witD.€SS to 
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the power of Chr ist t o save from all sin, 
that they are no\·at once assailed with accu-
sations of fanaticism, hypocrisy and incon .. 
sistency. All 'Of these accusati'Ons were 
brQught against Mr. Wesley and his CQ-
wQrkers and thei r followers, and as the great 
work of God has gone fQrward these spirit-
ual Jebusites have held on their way with 
a faithfulness worthy (l,f a better cause, and 
for anYQne to say, "I am living the Canaan 
Iif'e," itS very offensive tQ them; but therl3 
are hundreds of thousands of people wh'O un-
derstand their language perfectly and hail it 
with deLight. There is a hQst of Methodists 
in heaven who would knlQlw exactly what it 
means and respond wi,th a joyful amen. 
and Louisville conferences. He knew the 
preachers and their abilities, I dare say bet-
ter than the bishops. He could get acqdaint-
ed with and understand men in a remarkable 
way. He traveled with me in. my camp 
meeting circuits, got subscribers, sold books 
-made friends and was the best "scQlder" i 
ever had. He took the largest priVlileges with 
me and did not hesitate to tell me when a 
sermQn was too l'Ong, or when I said some-
thing I should n'Ot have said, or did s'Ome-
thing I should not have done, a.nd he did it 
in a way that was not offensive, but helpful. 
I remember once at a great camp meeting 
·in Illinois; th ~ cIooing Sunday the crowd 
was immense, some 7,000 being on the 
g~ounds. Many were restless and walked 
about, and the heat was intense. I sCQlded 
a little. The Sunday morning service was 
my closing meeting for the camp. I went 
to my tent, was stooped over bathing and 
Tom was Iooking at me, with a bit 'Of dis-
pleasure in hi:s countenance. I was quite 
w'Orn out and said, "Well, thank the Lord 
that ends my work at this camp for thi~ 
year." Tom said, "N'O, it doesn't. You are 
gQing to preach tonight." "Why, Tom, you 
would kill me," I s'aid. "No, I would not kill 
yt{)u, but you are g'Oing t'O preach tonight. 
You scolded t'Oday and hurt s'ome good peo-
ple's feelings. These people love you, had 
tried hard to get y'OU here and you are going 
to preach tonight, and not gOhlg to reprove 
anyone or find fault with anything. but 
preach a gospel message in the spirit of 
love." Tom was so earnest, his voice trem·. 
bled. I said, "Yes, Tom, the Lord helping 
me, I wilL" And I did. We had a great 
crowd; I had liberty, the spirit 'Of love 
abounded, the altar was filled and C()nverted 
and sanctified people were sh'Outing until af-
ter twelve o'cl'Ock that night. Dear old Tom 
was happy. We had enough experience::;, 
traveling, stopping at hQtels, in annual con · 
ferences, camp meetings ' and revivals, dis-
cUISsing the pr'Oblems 'Of THE HERALD, to 
make a gtOod sized book. It was during those 
days that I married and brought my wife 
from Cal~fornia. Sister Talbot received her 
as mother and sister. They loved each other 
beautifully and we were often at the Talbot 
home. Those memories are precious. Tom 
was always a bred and b'Orn Presbyteri1an, 
but he loved the Methodists and knew hew to 
work with them far better than s'Ome whQ 
were of them. 
The history 'Of the Hebrews 'Offers a beau-
tiful illustrati'on of Chri.gtian experience and 
enables the minister to point out with clear-
ness and f'Orce the progressdve steps as 'One 
begins his spiritual career fleeing from 
bondage 'Of sin, and closes out in the rich-
nes.s of his inheritance among them which 
are sanctified dwelling among the rich fruit, 
delightful blessing, and walled cities of ZiQn. 
with a glad song of "The Lord is my Shep-
herd; I shall not want." T'O the initiated, 
those wh'O have kn'Own the bondage of sin, 
the forgiveness 'Of sin, the conflicts with 
their awn carnal uprisings, and the baptism 
with the Holy Gh'Ost cleansing out these car-
nal aifecti,ons and bringing in a full deliver-
ance, the testimony, "I am enjoying the 
Canaan life," conveys a world of meaning· 
and there drs n'Othing unscriptural, illogical, 
or contrary tQ the great facts in Christian 
experience in such a testimQny. 
. . .•... _--
The Passing of M .... Thos. B. Talbot. 
I have hesitated t'O write this nQtice 'Of the 
death of my dear friend, Thos. B. Talbot. 
Writing an obituary n'Otice seems to be a s'Ort 
of farewell to 'One we have kn'Own and loved 
and I am always inclined to postpone this 
final tribute to a belQved friend. 
Mr. Talbot died October 3, after reaching 
the ripe ' age of seventy-nine years. He 
came of one of the best families in the Blue-
grass region of Kentucky. His grandfather 
Talbot was one of the finest specimens of 
old sch::ol gentlemen and represented his 
district in Congress for many years. His 
mother was of one of . the best families in 
Central Kentucky. One of her sisters mar-
ried the celebrated General Fly, a distin-
guished officer in the Union Army during 
the Civil War. She owned and successfully 
ran a femalrE& college for a number 'Of years; 
a w.oman of remarkable ,gifts and most ~x­
cellent character. Mr. TalbOt 's father died 
when he was quite young. Mrs. Granville 
Cecil, 'One of the most wealthy, cultured and 
beautiful WOiffien of Danville, Ky., was his 
own aunt, and they were fond of each other. 
My dear T'Om f'Ound a good wife in the 
daughter of Rev. Hunter, a consecrated 
Meth'Odist preacher. They reared a family 
{,f interesting children, two sons land four 
daughters, wh'O have prospered in business 
and made h'On'Orable members 'Of society. 
I first met Tom Talbot while preaching in 
a revivlal in Paris, Ky. He was then <i. 
young man c'Onnected with the Paris Ken-
tuckian Citizen, lOne of the most famous pa-
pers in the Bluegrass region, whQse editor 
was Col,ctJ1'el Craddock, a f amous old Virginia 
gentleman. When I changed The Old Meth. 
dist monthly to the Kentucky Methodist 
weekly and moved to Lexinton, Ky., Tom 
TaLbot came and took charge. His wisdom. 
as a. printer and publisher, his devotion to 
me and t he work in which I was engaged, 
made him an indispensable factor in our 
work. The circulation grew and we moved 
to Louisville, Tom gQing with me. He fQrm-
ed a wide acquaintance and was 'One of the 
knowingest, f r iendliest men T ever knew. He 
knew how to cultivate acquaintance and 
made friends f'Or himself and the work in 
which he was engaged. For years, he harl 
charge of our lwok aales at the Kentucky 
Many years ago the Presbyterian Church 
. came to know hi'S value and took him away 
from me to look after their mission work in 
the mountains of ~entucky. He was Ia sor~ 
of lay preacher, traveling far and near a 
wise cQunsellor, a good reconciler, a kind ~e. 
prover and wonderfully popular with the 
people. I was traveling much of the time 
and we rarely met, and it was a real priva-
tion tQ me. His health brQke dQwn but he 
was cheerful and hopeful and held on until 
his seventy-ninth year, and fell t{)n sleep in 
peace. Thousands in the various walks of 
life were saddened to hear of his departure. 
He was popular with all classes, from the 
most refined to the most humble of his fel-
lowbeings. In his old a5e he was tenderly 
cared for by a worthy y)ung s'On a success-
ful atto:rney in Akron, ()hiQ. I shall hQpe to 
meet hIm by God's compassi'Onate love in a 
country that is fair~r than day. 
H. C. MORRISON. 
----............. ----
Dr. ~, C. MI()'rrison, 'Of Louisville, Ky., 
clQses hIS evangelistic meetings with us to-
day in tw'O services, 11 :00 A. M., and 7 :30 t M. His ministry has been a great bless-
mg to our people. He has preached with 
vigor and in the power of the Holy Spirit 
twice. each. day during the past week. A 
beautIfu! lIberty of 'Spirit has prevailed in 
the serVIces. Seekers for reclamati'On par-
don and sanctification have been at the' altar 
day after day during the services. Most of 
thIQ8e who came as seekers tQ the altar found 
the vicwry in Chrl3t which they sought. 
Wednesday, December 11, 1940. 
Dr. Morrison will go to Trinity Church, Los 
Angeles, for a week of meetings before re-
turning East. Our prayers shall continue to 
follow this noble and worthy servant of the 
Lord 'as he goes to other fields of labor.-
Glide Church Bulletin. 
--.... _ ..•.. _---
Asbury Messengers Quartet. 
An effective phase of the week-end mini.3-
try of Asbury Theological Seminary studeI\ts 
is the regular singing ministry of the new 
Seminary quartE:t-the Messengers. 
Since their organization early last sum-
mer, the Mes~engers have been singing each 
week-end in churches throtlghout the Middle 
Western and several of the Eastern state::!, 
presenting sacred song programs and al~o 
holding revival meetings. Churches in which 
they are appearing respond warmly to this 
unique presentation 'of the "gospel ig song," 
Young people especially are challenged by 
the personal testimonies of these young men. 
In addition to their week-end programs, 
the Messengers sing regularly on uhe "Morn-
ing Watch" program from Asbury College, 
Wilmore, Ky., over RadiI() Stati<;>D WHAS., 
Louisville, Ky. The time of the broadcast 
is 6 :o() A. M., C.S.T. on week days and 7 :30 
to 8 :00 A. M. C.s.T. on Sunday. 
Pastors within driving distance of Wil-
more, Ky, Who desire the services of the 
quartet for week-end meetings, should ad-
dress communiootions to the Asbury Mes-
iengers, care William Gillam, Wilmor'e. Ky. 
A Father's Grief for a Foolish ~ on 
MRs. H. C. MORRISON. 
~
E N all the pages of sacred writ, there is no more patheti,c pic-~ ture than that of David as he was brought face to face with . the sin of a debased and un-
grateful son. If ever the words 
of the "wise man" applied fittingly to a case, 
it would apply here. "A foolish son is a grief 
to his father." Some have accused David ,?f 
being responsible for Absalom's condu<;t;. III 
one il1:3tance especially he displayed chIldish 
weakness when on his return from Geshur, 
whither he had fled after killing his half-
brother Ammon David allowed him to com~ 
to his house but' would nlC,i see him, neither 
punished him for the awful crime, thus c?m-
promising with him and at the sal?e tll?e 
aggravating the offender by excIudmg hIm 
from the court. 
One of the saddest things in this world is 
for a parent and child to be uncongeJi.ial; 
that fond confiding spirit which is one of the 
sweetest' joys of a child's life, Absalom 
crowded out b~ the unholy ambition .to be 
greater than his parent. We have a pIcture 
of what sin may drive one to in the cas'a- of 
Absalom. also the consequence of an unre-
strained son. 
The Mos'aic law was, as it tnay seem to 
some. unreasonably strict in the matter of 
traininR' children. If a son was stubb~rn or 
rebellious and would not heed the VOIce of 
the parents, they woul~ b~ing him before 
t.he elders and confess hIS sm and th~n su~­
fer him to be stoned to death. WhIle thIS 
seems severe. it doubtless saved many other 
SOllS from wreck and ruin. In no age of ~he 
world'g history has there been such laxI~y 
and unconcern on the part of parents I,n 
training their children as the preeent; thIS 
being true i~ makes it doubly hard for t~e 
mother who does covet the best for her ~hll­
dren, to train them in the paths of rlght 
and uprightness. 
We do not think the fathers of the pr~­
ent day take as much interest in the rearing 
of their sons and daughters as they should. 
This leaves the poor, overtaxed mother to 
draw the lines of parental authority aI.Be, 
when she is not equal to the task. con~e­
quelltly, many things ari lit go by WhlC!l 
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bear, it is himself. He is, by nature,. a gre-
OUR FRIEND, DO NOT FORGET! garious animal, and if the group \~h1Ch ?a-
ture o-1ves him is denied, then he gIves him-You know The Her31d was born, and has b£ I h' A 
lived and lahored for the spread of scriptural S~J to any group that may se ect 1m. ~ 
holiness over all lands. The Lord has blessed boy, like all things, in nature, abhors :\ 
its labors in a wonderful way; it has afforded vacuum, and if his home is a vacuum of 
an opportunity and channel for oonsecratoo loneliness a.nd homcl~.sness, then he abhors 
money to be applied directly to a real need hl'S home." 
and for the very best objectives. 
We hav~ labored at disaclvantage in bui1 rling To J~ok at Absalom'g environment one 
up and carrying on tlae wurk ef Asbury Theo- would think that his life was an assured suc-
logical Seminary , but we have turned 01!f ce~s, for he was the only one {)f David's son:> 
enough gradua tes to make a good sized annual whose mother was a princess, his personal 
conference. They have been worthy youn~ 
men; of course, m<1r. v of them have labored ~ppearance wa6 noted for its beauty, but 
under hanchicaps of opposition. In this worl<i. thel'e slumbered in his soul that which turns 
and often, unfortllnat~ l y , there are places in ., p(\~i:ion into ridicule nnd beauty into con~ 
the Chure-h, where holine~s is l1 " t only unwel- h h' th t th 11 
come, but bitterly opposed. Thi" iR in har- :,1 tEmnt. T every t mg::l a 0 ers wou 
mony with the nature of th ir~~:s. Our .~ink .;·; : ~~ c -,: .• :· kcl to Abs. .. tl ·:- m's downfall. Yet amid 
and blef.s .?d Lord me t with o"!J()~ition. r : ,,~ j ~ . - , all ''.is [ailur.;, there was one who loved him 
, ance and hatr r-d thro:ighout hi" mjni;t~ al1~; s-::.r ~] .:md s r~t OVC1' the gate with ~.nxious heart 
, with mockery while he endured the ag<luiell of .~ brea;.;1]':-:8sly aI'I'r :qn.'Y., the tidings from all the cross. PI 
The appeal we !Ire mllkin~ now is nne , : ~ th'l f.,i nn rvrateful and l· E: f:.; s !j~cn.~ son, and ',yhen told 
most important in all the hist,)ry of thE' wnrl,{ ij th'; sad story of a ruined life gone out to 
~ of, this paper, to build up. to C'ducate, to agi- '1.!: !'i~ e . ;: its God, tho grief !Of the poor, old fath-tate, to promulgate th"!se great truth . .; to h k t . fIt ... . "0 which we have dev0ted our<;elv,.'s; the o~cY' of ('1.' , '0 e.ou in a cry 0 amen a .lOn: my I a full salvil ti rn from sin through our c1'9citi:;r. t s.on, l .. b:;·aIo!"il , my son, my son Absaliom! and risen Lord. "~;,-&ulct I 'tad :~id fol' tht!8, 0 Absalom, my Th~re is not, and cannot. he a ~rcater nee,j ii ,' son. my son!" No dOllbt David felt there 
than a well trained, sanctj~,.'d~ Spir-it-fillI'G ,I was no lOor1'o"," like his, but the mis takes of a mini~try. Come, my friends, ann help us in . 'I rlll'n"rl II'fe "Ioul.d not be l'ecalled and the re-this work. 'The need is so great, the opJilor- ,'U" 
tunity is so au~picious. A little of your tith-.! suIt was that an old father had to \veep his 
money can go so far. The thin~ that gives IDf> life away in inexpres;!bl~ grief and sorrow. 
a bit of pain is the .fact that many go~d p~o - ••. ~ .••• __ _ 
pIe will read these lInes and feel no obligation ) 
or disposition to help in this splendi? tas:k of : O~" '. ~ 1 1~! ed ft:o,,~ r:ag:e 5 
building up a truly W esley The?lo~lcaI Ss.m-
itlary. The time is short, my frIends, so g!V~ 
us a helping hand by sending. your do~at:on 
at once, or on Christmas Eve, ror the bUI~d~ng' 
up of a full salvation school for the tram~n~ 
of a spiritual ministrly. Send your 0i!e~m~ 
to Mrs. H. C. Morrison, Box 774, LOUISVIlle, 
Ky. Read this appeal, and join us in prayer. 
We make it without apology because the nee:.l 
is so great. Multitudes attend churc.h and 
hear no definite preaching on regeneratl?n or 
sanctification. There is no way ~o ~stlmate 
the possible interest on your donatIOn .II: send-
ing forth courageO\lS, earnest,. SpI~lt-fille:i 
ministers of the gospel. Help us In thlS great 
work for Christ's sake. 
Your brother, 
H. C. Morrison. 
should be arrested in their incipiency. Some 
one has said that "The parent who does not 
secure the allegiance and obedience of his 
child, i8 as really violating the fifth com-
mandment as is the Ghild who disobeys and 
dishonors him." 
What a ttmder, anxiious inquiry was that 
of the broken-hearted old father, "Is th~ 
young man Absalicm ~afe ?': Th~ father-
heart forgot the rebellIon, mgratItude anit 
~in of the prodigal boy, in the great love h~ 
bore for his son. DaVid forgot his kingship 
in the father love he felt ~or his chil 61 , and 
longed for his /iafety, just as every true f?-th-
er would have done. How many anXIQU~ 
mothers and fathers there are over this land 
today who a.re secretly asking in their hearts. 
as t:blev think of their loved ones far away, 
"Is our boy or girl safe 7'" The suffering, 
anxiety. and longing solicitude which tke 
true father and mother feel for the safety 
of their children, will never be knOWR by the 
ones who occasion this suffering; thi~ is the 
unwritten page in their life's hil'ltory, which 
is too sacred for the casual and unsympa-
thetic eye 00 gaze upon. . 
Sometimes the blame fur the wanderm?;=-
of the prodigal may rest with the home-~ak­
ers or rather the non-home-rnakfllr:>. Ofte'! th~ influence we attribute to bad books or 
.to the peril of homelessness. We do not 
mean by this that he has no room, bed or the 
temporal comforts that go to make up a 
home but there is a feeling of isolation, thQ 
lack ~f sympathy and taking pleasure in 
those things which interest him. The bey 
must have something arcund wRich the ten-
drlls of his saul may fasten themsedves, oth-
erwise he will ~eek the gLl' ('.: wanderer~ fot 
his associates. which means a wrecked ltiie 
and stern~l l:Wi!('~ hereafter. 
Allow us to quote fl'Qm Francis G. Pea .. 
body: I4If 'there )~ ~ ~i~ th~i a boy oannQt 
TODAY'S EVANGELISTIC BATTLE 
LINE 
batHeline, bttlt here is en@ugh to raise tha 
question in the mind of all serious observ-
ers, just what is the future of evangelism? 
I have been active in evanp:elism for a 
third of a century. My travels, contacts and 
reading keep me measurably informed of the 
fieJd of ChFistian evangelism in general. I 
am far from confusi~n or discouragement 
about the work of winning men to God, but I 
do face some questions about how to carryon 
in the face of the present situation. I know 
that evangelism is infinitely more a matte'!' 
of passion, atmosphere and faith than it is 
of method and form. I know that much of 
our moderu evangelism is far from the sim-
ple evangelism of the early church. I know 
that the world never needed true Christian 
evangelism more than it does today. I have 
some convictions and opinions about what 
we mUIt retain and what we should drop 
from our evangelism to match the situation 
and needs of this day. I think I know som~ 
of the simple and sturdy values which must 
be restored to our pulJlic evangelism, but I 
am not disposed to lLst them now. 
Indeed I wish that we might have a cour-
ageoui a'iring of this whole matter in pri-
vate conversation, in our Christian gather-
ingsand on the pages of THE PENTECOSTAL 
HERALD. Would it not be helpful to have a 
variety of constructive answers to such 
questions as: What is the future o~ thorough 
Christian evangeJi.sm? Are we m an age 
when we may as well give up our sacrificial 
evangelism? What is to b~ sai~ to the ~ev­
eral hundred idle evangelIsts m AmerIca? 
Should evangelism be less professional and 
Gommercial and more inclusive of laymen 
and interdenominational activities? Is 
there anything more that we can do to evan-
geliae the unevangclize61 church, the pagan 
centers of our nation, the fooled and disalJ'-
pointr.ld. ma~ses of people, the youth, the pre-
occupied and fast wheeling multitudes of thi~ 
day? What a.bout evangelistic piracy? Is 
the day of interdenominational evangelism 
gone? 
----.. ~., .• ---
Dr. Ridout's Itinerary in Brazil. 
Jnh to )1·afch. t9 .. U , .Hr a7.i l. Address care 
Rt!v. 'r:. L. ~mit.~ Rua ~ ··~ 'r. r; ~·· OV 610 Sal) 
"'L ,ll th o\~ , .,. . . S' 
----r.r .. ..... -. --
From Gladstone: '(The ravages of drink 
are greater th:.n those of war, p('-·dlcnce, 
an~ famine combined." 
10 
ONE OR TWO EGG COOKIES. 
By Emma Florence Bush. 
Grandma was making cookies: She 
put some milk into a yellow bowl, then 
she brought out from tne pantry two 
eggs in a brown dis~. Alice sa~ with 
her elbows {)n the table watch mg. 
"Haven't you but two eggs?" she 
asked. 
"No" said Grandma, "the hens do 
not lay many eggs just now, and they 
are very high at the store." . 
"Couldn't you make the eoo~{les 
with one egg and make me a httle 
custard with the {)ther egg?" asked 
Alice. " 'd 
"I don't see how I could, sal 
Grandma. "The little sick girl. I a~ 
making them for likes the kmd It 
takes two eggs to make." 
"I want a custard," whined Alice. 
Grandma looked in her cookbook 
and found a rule for )ne egg cookies. 
She made them, and the little custard 
flor Alice who said, "That was so 
good Gr~ndma, I wish y{)U hadn't mad~ cookies but had made me an-
other custard." 
By and by it grew dark and Grand-
ma put on her hat and coat and took 
the basket of c·ookies. "You may 
stay with us tonight, Alice," she 
said. "Get ready and come ~long." 
"Are you carrying some coOkles for 
u! Grandma?" asked Alice. 
l'N 0 " said Grandma, "the little girl 
dOe-3 ~ot sleep much and she likes 
cookies to nibble." 
When they xeached .the h{)use 
Grandma put on a print dres·s and 
told Alice she might sit in the chair 
a while and watch the little sick girl, 
whose name was Edith. She had been 
very sick and her mother had been 
sitting up nights and taking care of 
her day-times. N ow some g{)od 
neighbor came in at night. . 
Edith did not talk but she smlled 
at Alice who smiled back at her. Grandm~ read her stories, but every 
little while Edith could not breathe 
and had to be propped up with pil-
lows. At last Grandma took Alice by 
the hand, led her to a couch in the 
next room and tucked her in with a 
puff. "N ow go to sleep," she said, 
"and I will call you in the morning." 
But although Alice went to slee.p 
she kept waking up and she saw 
Grandma come in and {)ut of the room 
tor more pillows. Once she went 
back carrying the cookies. 
"Did she like them?" Alice whis-
pel:eci the next time Grandma came 
in. 
"Pretty well," said Grandma. 
"I didn't know anyone ever couldn't 
breathe easy enough," whispered 
Alice sleepily. "I am sorry now be-
cause I teased for a custard!' 
The next thing Alice knew, Grand-
ma came to wake her for it was 
breakfast time. 
"Grandma," said Alice soberly, as 
they walked home, "May I take the 
fifty cents Daddy sent me to spend 
and buy some eggs, and will you 
make some more cookies for Edith 
and put two eggs in ?" 
"Yes, I will," said Grandma, "and 
you may take them over this after-
noon. She is really better and I 
think she will be glad to see you." 
"And I will carry her my big doll 
Rose," said Alice, "so she will have 
rompany when she can't breathe. And 
Grandma. I am never, never, never 
going to tease for things for jU 'l t my-
self again. I didn't understand." 
"Of course you didn't," said Grand-
ma, "but now that you do I am very 
<;ure you will keep your word." 
And shE' rliti - Pl"(>shvterian. 
------..... ~....... -----
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let an-
other girl join your band of boys and 
girls? This is my first letter to The 
Herald and would like very much to 
see it in print. Two of my aunts take 
The Herald and let me r ead it. I en-
joy it very much, especially page ten. 
I am fifteen years old. My birthday 
ii April 1. 1 havil blonde h&ir. blue 
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eyes and fair complexion. I am five 
feet, two inches in height and weigh 
84 pounds. I am in the ninth grade 
of school. Do I have a twin? I was 
converted when I was twelve years 
old. I am still a Christian and love 
Jesus. I love to go to church, and 
Sunday school and learn more aoout 
Jesus. I go to . Sunday school at 
Burna, Ky. Please write to me and 
{ will answer your letters. 
Rose Mary Clark, 
Burna, Ky. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: I take The 
Herald. I am eleven years old. I am 
in high school this year. I hope thi~ 
is in print. I wrote once before but 
it seems as if Mr. W. B. g.ot it. 1 
will answer all letters. 
Ruth Upchurch, 
Rt. 1. Benton. Ill. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Please let a 
twelve-year-old girl join your happy 
band of boys and girls. I have blonde 
hair and hazel eyes. My birthday is 
February 7. lam four feet, eleven 
inches. I am a member of the Church 
of the Brethren in Ephrata, Pa. I ac-
cepted Christ Oct{)ber 25, 1939. 
Thelma Livergard, 
125 Park Ave., Ep-hrata, Pa. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: I would like to 
join your happy band of boys ' and 
girls. My aunt has been a subscriber 
to your paper for many years. I was 
nine years old the third day of Aug-
ust. This is my first letter. 
Edna Earl Ledbetter, 
Rt. 3. Cartersville, Ga. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: For the past 
two years I've planned an writing to 
the Childrens' Page. I enjoy page 
ten so much. I seldom miss reading 
each letter every week. I'm a shut-in; 
have been sick for over five years, 
not able to go anywhere. I have 
heart troUible. I had a nervous 
breakdown. The last time I was at 
church I was carried thereon a cot, 
but it worries me to go any place. I 
see many lonesome hours as I'm alone 
so much as far as human companion-
ship is concerned, but the Lord helps 
me. My husband goes to his work 
early each morning and is away till 
night. I am not able to do much 
work. r get up from my bed and 
work a little then I have to go back 
to bed. I would like to have a show-
er of scenery cards, also letters from 
anyone that will write. I'd like to 
.get acquainted with the cousins and 
make new friends by writing letters. 
My cousin, Mrs. Lulie Herrington, 
paid for my Pentecostal Herald f{)r 
over two years. I appreciate it as it 
is a fine paper. I enjoy Brother 
Morrison's Life Story, also Aunt Bet-
tie's letters. I hope to get lots of 
cards and letters from both new 
friends and old acquaintances too. 
Ethel Rabourn, glad your friends 
gave you a r,adio. My friends gav~ 
me a radio too; it is lots of company 
to a shut-in to have a radio to hear 
eood preaching and singing. 
Mrs. Boone Walker, 
Jacobs, Ky. 
I 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Please let a 
twelve-year-old girl from Pennsylva-
nia join your happy group of boys 
and girls. My birthday is June 26. 
I have brown hair and eyes and am 
four feet, ten inches tall. I am a 
member of the Bphrata Church of 
The Brethren. I accepted Christ on 
October 24, 1939. I will try to answer 
all letters received, so please send 
them to Doroth) Hummer, 
174 Church Ave., Ephrata, l"a. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my 
third letter to the Cousin's Corner. 
T lived near Monroe, La., and now 
I'm married, living near Tuscaloosa, 
Ala. I love the dear old Herald. 
Mother took it for thirtv years or 
mQre. How she did enjoy reading 
Brother Morrison's and Bud R{)bin-
,s.on's writings. I am a member of 
tlle Weale1a.n Methodist Church. 'Out-
church stands for the old-time W~­
leyan doctrine. Our. camp meetmg 
is located near Pell Clty, Ala. Brot~­
er Babcock was our main speaker thlS 
year. We enjoy his preac~i~g very 
much. I have four children hvmg a~d 
one dead. Pray that we may tram 
them up to l{)ve and h{)nor the Lord. 
We have a nice little country church. 
Brother Shirk from Ohio is our pa-s-
tor. He is a good man. We have a 
fine bunch of young folk. ~hey rea~ly 
enjoy singing and memOrlzmg SC~lP­
ture. Rev. Bob French and wlfe, 
from Birmingham, held our revival. 
We had a g ood meeting. It is a 
great blessing to have them in y~ur 
home. Perhaps some of you cousms 
remember me when I was young. My 
maiden name was Lena Head, from 
Luna, La. I desire the prayers of 
the Christian people. Pray for our 
little church that it may be a light 
to this community. Lots of good has 
been done but we want to see greater 
things. Mrs. W . B. Rainey, 
Rt. 1. Cottondale, Ala. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Please let a 
ten-year-old girl Jom y{)ur happy 
band of boys and girls. Do I have a 
twin? My birthday is October 24. I 
have brown eyes and brown hair. Thls 
is my first letter so I would lik(il to 
see it in print. 
Marion Sweigart, 
125 Park Ave .• Ephrata Pa. 
Dear · Aunt Bettie: I have been 
reading some of the mteresting let-
ters that have been written to you 
and I've decided to join y-,::ur merry 
-group of boys and girls. My parents 
were missionaries in China for seven 
years. I was horn in China and lived 
there for four years. We then re-
turned to the United States and 
made {)ur home in California. We 
remained in California about three 
years; then we went further north to 
Canada where we lived for ·one year 
and then returned back to the United 
States and made our home in Salem, 
Oregon. We made Salem our home 
for the next eight years while my 
father did eva:ngelistic work. One 
year ago we came to Intercession 
City, Fla., which is {)ur present home. 
I enjoy Intercession City very much 
and it truly is a place of prayer. My 
birthday is May 25. I am seventeen 
years old and I enjoy serving J ~sus 
and I want him uppermost in my Hfe. 
Miriam Smith, 
Intercession City, Fla. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: As this i.s my 
first attempt I hope Mr. Wastebasket 
is away on his vacation. I have been 
reading The Herald for about six 
months. A neighbor has been giving 
it to mother but now we get one our-
selves. I enjoy reading it so much 
and especially page ten. It seems to 
help me each time I read it. 
I professed faith in Christ last De-
cember and I enjoy serving my Re-
deemer. I know he suffered and died 
on the .. cross that I might have life, 
and have it more abundantly. He is 
the best friend I have. I am going 
to be with him and share in his glory, 
where there will be no weeping, 
pining, sadness or sickness in that 
Celestial City, which is not made 
with hand·s. He says in his Holy 
Word that he is coming again and I 
th~k the time is drawing near and 
the scripture is being fulfilled. If 
there ever was a time we should serve 
Jesus Christ it is today. There is so 
much sin in this world. I love to 
read the Bible and find the things the 
Lord has for me to do. Our pastor, 
Brother W al1acec Darsey, has helped 
me S'O much. It W3JS through Christ 
in him that I was c-onvicted of my 
sins and saved through the bl{)od of 
Jesus Christ. Brother Darsey cer~ 
tainly is a godly man and I love to 
hear him preach abo\1t Christ. 1 
think he is liked by everybody. He 
doesn't "sugar coat" the gospel but 
he says the things God wants him to 
say. He is g IJ ing to conference soon 
and I am praying to God that he will 
get to come back and be with us an-
other year. He has been a great help 
to our community. 
I am a blonde, have blue eyes, five 
feet, three inches ta11 and weigh 102 
pounds. I was eighteen the 8th of 
August. Have I a twin? If so, 
please write to me. I would like for 
9tl?-~!~ to writ6 too, 1 am a semor ill 
TAYLOR UNIVERSITY 
UPLAND, INDIANA FOUNDED 1848 
"An Effective Christian ('ollege" 
Stands for hlgh{'lst scholarship. Enthu· 
slastically Christhan. Write now tor cata. 
log and InfQrIlUltion a·hout scholarships. 
S('Cond SemeRt<'r opens Feb. 5, 1941. 
"THE CLORY IN THE 
MIDST" 
A SIONU'ICANT NOVEL 
A Gift for Young People, ~1arr1ed and 
UnlllArrled. 
By Faith Luce Hutcher"on. 
Among religious novels it Is in a clu. 
hy Itselt. The story radiates the sCrip. 
tural doctrine o~ holiness. It will prove 
an inspirational help to young mlni3ters 
and soul·winners In ail branches of ser· 
vice. 
WRITTEN TO l\[EET A DEFINITE 
NEED. 
Many people confused about the experi· 
ence of sanctification w1l\ get In this fic-
tiou. clear. comprehensl'o'e teaching. The 
characters find themselves In problems 
which perplex humanity. and which only 
the grace of the pure heart can solve. 
MISSIONARY VISION. 
Througbout the pages. from the setting 
to the climax. there are lotty views unto 
mhtslonary horizons, Ufting one beyond 
the narrow confines of selfishness and 
easy living. 
PRA YE It ElIPHASIS. 
The novel Inspires th'l! reader unto a 
deepening life of prayer. the perenJJlaI 
freshness of which l:S the secret to every 
victory. 
JOHN PAUL SAYS: 
"TlLi~ book Is s()mething new under the 
sun-a Wesleyan Holiness drama. An ac-
tual piece of literature, as meritorioul lIB 
the "Choir Invlslhle" and "The Little 
Shepherd of Kingdom Come." In which 
the experiences of regeneration and sanc-
tification are set with episodes that g·iva 
the truth the force ()f a lightning lIash." 
A GIFT WHICH ENDURES. 
Order tor your friends today! 346 pages. 
$1.00 poer coPY. postpaid. Order from 
PENTECOSTAl, PUBLISHING CO~IPANY 
Ln\1l~vlll". Kentu"ky. 
INEXPENSIVE CIFTS 
A beautiful. bright. attractive easel 
Motto. w~th colorful picture and scripture 
text. Assorted designs. 
15c each, $1.50 .. dozen. 
Small Velvet lIottoes. size 414x61h, with 
a soft moonlight on mountain and water 
scene. Assorted texts an d designs; very 
abtracti ve. . 
Ille each, or $1.50 a dozen. 
GIFTS BOOKLETS 
Dainty colored cover!. Each one of 
them has good religious matter that will 
be interesting and helpful to children. 
Jewels From God's \Vord, 32 pages. some 
of the choicest scriptures, giving the ref· 
erences. Price 15e. 
This Bible of Ou.rs. A good story of how 
the Bible came to us. 32 pages. Price llIe. 
The Call ot The Church. Illustrated with 
many colored pictures. The subject 
matter will make one appreciate the 
church more. Price 15e. 
Dally Bread. A scripture text and a poem 
for each day in the year. Price ISe. 
Wonder Book ot Bible Knowledge. Con-
tains many helpful facts about the BI-
ble. Tells one where to find the most 
helpful portions. Price 13e. 
What Ohurch School Boys and GIr)s 
Should Know. It has the Beat1tude8~ 
Commandments. and many other goOG 
things of this kind. Price 1I5e. 
A Bible Memory Book tor Boys and Girls. 
Gi ves some ot the choicest pssssg*'8 from 
the Bible to memorize. Price 15c. 
TOil can ~t any of the above boo~. 
at $1.50 a dozen. Write today and eucM84I 
15c In stamps for a sample of the one YO'U 
think you would be Interested In; or, we 
will send yeu the seven for $1.00. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPAN'I 
Lool"vtll ... , K .... tuf'Q. 
Rich As Cream 
We all nee. 80methlne to IItimnlau- ... 
ennch the devotional III.e ot lite. "Man 
of Bethany" has no eQualll. To one who 
1a.1I 1ll1rltual liilcerement thtl book \.II la-
valuable; it II wrltte. about • devO'ted 
IJ1lhject by one who I. yip-liM 'a life md 
spirit to God. Fine to give out in youl 
Tfl i li' .. lnIlAr v Mr('Jf" 
"Mary of Bethany," priCtl 2:M:J. or Ave 
copts. for JUlO. twelve ooplee tor 52.00. 
O;rder of Penteootltal PnbUahlq r.o .. Loa· 
f-..tll .. ~? 
high school and hope to graduate this 
year. If Mildred Lyerly. of Connel-
ly's Springs, N. C., Box 283, sees this 
letter I want her to write to me and 
a1!o include a picture {)f herself. 1 
read her letter in The Herald and 
thought it was grand. I will answer 
and send a photo of myself. I will 
~ IIond answer all letters received. 
Frances O'Dell, 
8l1lce. W. Va. 
'Wednesday, December 11, 1940. 
FALLEN ASLEEP 
McCANN. 
Bessie Estella McCann, 66, well-
known and loved evangelist, pastoral 
worker and poet passed away Sat-
urday afternoon about 4:30 at her 
home in Damascus following an ill-
ness of several weeks with a heart 
ailment. 
Born in 1874 in Damascus, she was 
the daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
L. M. Stanley. Her father was a 
newspaper man, working f.or the Al-
liance Review. She had been phys-
ically handicapped since very early 
years, but carried on in pastoral 
w{)rk, as a member of the Friends 
Church, in Wisconsin, Minnesota and 
Iowa and did mission work in C~nton 
where she met her husband, Edward 
Franklin McCann, who preceded her 
in death five years ago. Mrs. MsCann 
some years ago changed her member-
ship from the Friends to the Naza-
rene Church. 
Surviving are her sister, Mrs. W. 
F. Cochran, of Paris, Ky., and two 
brothers, Roy C. Stanley, of Troy, and 
W. C. Stanley, of Portland, Ore. 
Funeral services were held Tues. 
day at the Friends Church in Damas-
cus, with Rev. I. L. Kinsey, assisted 
by Rev. Amos Henry, in charge. Mrs. 
Margaret Chambers and Earl Santee 
sang during the hour and James 
Jackson, of Salem, Lester Stroup 
Virgil Cobbs, Lee Hoopes, Harvey 
Hileman and Kermit Wils.on, of Da-
mascus, acted as pall~bearers. One 
of Mrs. McCann's poems, "When Will 
I Know," was read at the services. 
Interment was in Damascus by her 
husband's side. 
When Will I Know? 
I do not know, ·or can I tell, 
When the face of Christ, I shall see; 
Bu.t I ·am sure, and I know so well 
One of these days, I am going home. 
Will I see, and ho!<'w can I tell, 
What mine eyes some day shall see? 
But I am sure, 0, I know quite well, 
To live with Jesus, how happy I will 
be. 
When will I know, how can I tell 
When he calls me, to my home 
above? 
Redeemed through his atoning blood 
I ·am sheltered, in my Savior's love. 
"It is well, yes, with my soul" I 
know, 
And the gates stand ajar for me, 
To give an entrance to that city fair, 
Where loved ones are waiting for me 
there. 
---.......... ---
CAN A POLICEMAN BE A 
CHRISTIAN? 
Part II. 
Did you know you can sit on the 
street car and smoke your cigarettes 
and blow y,our smoke in anybody's 
face you want to and there is no law 
to stop it? It sure hurts some of our 
good old-time mothers to see it. 
Where is our respect for ,others 
gone? Mothers, don't let your daugh-
ters smoke in fron t of you. Let them 
know you will not stand for it. If 
your daughter smokes in front of you, 
she has no respect for her mother. J 
never will f-orget the first woman I 
saw smoking. Do you remember 
where you were when you saw girls 
smoke for the ifirst time? I am 
speaking to some of you older folks 
now, what about it? Do you like to 
see girls smoke? I know you don't. 
I thank God for those girls who do 
not smoke. How do you like it when 
you get on a street car and sit down 
and here comes a fiend with a cigar-
ette, inhales way down through his 
lungs, blows out thl."ough his dirty 
nose in your face to be inhaled by 
you? Everybody don't smoke. It 
makes some people sick to even smell 
smoke. Do you care anything ~bolJ~ 
it, Of do fOU? 
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THE BIBl.lE·~THE GIFT OF GIFTS 
MOST COMPLETE GIFT BIBLE 
(23 SPECIAL FEATURES) 
For the Home, Teacher, Family, Pa~tor, Old Folks, 
. . Scholars, the Stud,.. 
1. FIDe genuine leather binding, overlapping edges, 
stamped HI gold on back and backlJone. 
2. Extra grained lining to edge with special rein-
forcement. 
3. Fine white 'tlpaque thin Bible .paper. 
4. !ted edges, round corners. silk headband and 
marker. 
5. Size 51f.1x81f.1xl1f.1, weight forty ounce!!. 
6. The words spoken by Jesus are printed In red. 
7. Large, clear, Long Primer type. 
8. Self· Pronouncing. 
9. C.hapters numlJered in figures. 
10. Sixty thousand references and marginal readings. 
11. Dat~s of happenings lJefore and after Christ in 
reference columns. 
12. Chllpter headings and page headings. 
13. Nearl,r 100 Illustrations with 32 of them In colors. 
H . Beautlfully printed family record. 
15. How to study the Bible. By Rev. Stalker. 
16. The Sunday School Teacher's Use of the Bible. 
17. Tbe Christian Work"r and his Billie. 
18. A Calendar for the daily reading of the Scrip· 
tures-rt'ading all in one year. 
10. Chronology and llistory of the Bible and i·ts 
related periods. 
20. The Harmony of the Gospels. 
21. Table of prophetic 1J00ks, by Jesse L. Hurlbut. 
22. Period intervening between the age of Malachi 
(450 B. C.) and the lIirth of Christ. 
23. Weights, :\{oneys and Measures. 
21. The Combination Concordance which includes 
under one alphalJetical arrrangement a concord· 
ance to the Scri ptures. Topical indpx to tbe Bi· 
lIle, list of proper nam es, with their meaning 
Bnd pronunciaton, complet(' gazetteer, with ref· 
erences to the maps, a glossary of archaic and 
obsolete words in the English Bible; words relating to Biblical anti(lulties, customs, mu· 
slcal terms, etc., names of plants, animals, precious stones, etc. 
25. 4.51)0 Qu('stions and Answers on the Sacred Scriptures for Bible students and 
Sunday School Teachers. 
SPECIMEN OF TYPE 
Tll~ book o~ the °generation .?fl: ~ Je'~us Christ, bthe son of Da'- la 
vid, the 'son of A'bra.-ham. ~ 
2 A.'bra-hiim begat I'f?MC; and I'~ B 
begat Ji'i,'cob; and Ji'i,'cob begat Jii'- ~ ~ 
das and his brethren: 1 
SPECnfEN OF TYPE 
This Bible is a regular $3.95 
$6.50 value for ................ . 
postpaid. Patent tbumb Index, 50c ex· 
tra. Name in gold, 25c pxtra. 
This Bible has satisfied 5,000 of our 
customers. 
YOUNG PEOPLE'S RED LETTER BIBLE 
Convenient in size. Attractive in Appearance. Superior in Quality. 
BINDING AND TYPE-Genuine solid leather binding with 
overlapping e~g: .. s, and very f1exi~le. Larg~, clear, easy to r€'luI 
black face mmlon, splf·prollounclllg type. Chapter numllers in 
figures. All of Christ's words printed in red. King James Version. 
FA PElt ANn ILLUSTIL\.TIONS-A very thin, white opaque 
Bihle paper, durnble. Gold .. dges, silk aeadbands and marker. 
Many heautiflll full-page Illustrations. Frontispiece, presenta· 
tion page and family record. 
HEI,PS-5.000 revised questions and answers. A new Concord· 
Specimen of Black Face Type 
AND the LORD spake 'Unto Mit· ~ (jes in the wilderness of Sit. 
nai, in the tabernacle o(the COngre-
~cluding a list 
of proper names under 
one alphahetical ar-
rangement. Sixty·six 
pages of BillIe R('ad· 
ers' Aids. It has Har-
mony of the Gospels 
with explanation of same. 12 pages of maps in colors. 
T~ZE-5 x 7'>8, weight 29 ounces. Stamped in gold on back 
apd hack hone (Our most popular young people's Bible). 
THE PRICE-ThiS Bible is a good value at $-1.50. $2.95 
Our special price, postpaid ............•... .. ......... 
Index: 50c extra. Name In gold, 25c extra. 
IDEAL INDIA PAPER PREACHER'S BIBLE 
Bound in beautifnl Persian Morocco, overlapping covers, leather lined to edge. 
Size 51f.1x81h and onl)' 1 1-3 incbes thick . . . . 
This Bible is printed 011 the very finest quahty IndIa paper wlth a large self·pro· 
nouncing type €'ven clearer than specimen shown above under "Most Complete Bible." 
Besides center column r('ferences. approximate datfs of events, and synopsis at head 
of each chapter, there is a splendid Concordance, SubJect Index and Index of Proper 
Names, also maps n colors. $10.00 
A real $12.50 value that we are oft'erlng speCIal for ... .. .. .. ... ... ..... ... . 
Every Bible and Testament advertised In this circular is the King James Version 
Kill: 
J<lllla 
Ve1;rIOIl 
Specimen of Type 
48 Ni-thin!i-61 saitb unto him. 
Whente knowest thou me? lesu. 
Special value - Handsomely bound In 
Simulated Leather-FleXible overlapping 
cover5-64 pages 01 helps-16 illustra· 
lions -maps - bold blackface Type- ' 
pronounCing text- presentalion page-
gift box 
.. No.8 .... $1.00 only 
A similar Bible to the above with better 
binding and more Blustra- $1 25 
tions. No. S891f.1A. Price ...... • 
Red Letter Concordance 
Bible 
CONVENIENT IN SIZE 
ATTRACTIVELY BOUND 
HANDY TO CARRY 
SIZE, TYPE AND BINDING. Etc. 
The Size of page, 5x7~. Thickness 1~ 
inch. Weight 24 ounce!!. 
The Type Is clear, black and well IJp8JCed 
All words of Christ are printed In red. . 
The BindIng Is of a 
fine quality of kraft 
leather with overlapping 
covers. The Bible UI 
stamped In gold on back 
and hackbone. The silk 
headbands help the gen-
eral appearance of the -
Bible. 
Other Features Include 
Presentation page, Fam-
ily Register, Syn()psls at 
head of each chapter, 
and all chapter numben 
in figures. 
BmLE: READERS HELPS 
These helps include: 
A t':fr~~did Concordance to the Holy Scrlp-
A Harmony of the Gospels. 
An Inde~ of Scriptural Pwper Names. 
Maps prmted In colors. 
There are also numerous articles and 
t8Jbles including "How to Study the Bible," 
by Moody. "The SUlIllay School 'teacher'. 
Use of the BillIe." by Bishop Vincent. "The 
Christian Worker and His Bible," etc., etc. 
PRICE $1.00 
The same Bible as above with $1 50 
zipper fastener. . • . . ...•....• • 
We have a Bible with illustrations and 
references. No. 1560 (wl,thout red $1 00 
letters and concordance!, price .. • 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY. ' 
Oh, if you don't serve God as you 
ghould, at least have respect- f.or. 
God's people. When Jesus comes are 
you going to give him one of your 
cigarettes? Are you going to say, 
"Come on, Jesus, let's have a beer." 
Oh, no, you won't feel that way then. 
You know you can alway~ tell the 
entrance to a saloon, known better as 
a cafe, by the cigarette butts that art! 
lying around the door. How about 
our church doors, let's keep them 
dean. 
How do we keep the Lord's day? 
Did you ever notice the difference in 
people on Sunday morning; Christian 
people I mean? Some will get the 
Bible and the Sunday school papers 
out and begin to study them; that is 
{)n their mind. Other~ get the Sun-
day funny papers to read; that is on 
their mind. After church a big din-
ner aI)d then a big show or a loni: 
ride out somewhere in the country. 
Do you ever find time to go see s'ome 
poor soul that is sick? Can you find 
time to read your Bible just a little 
every day·! Do you ever think about 
talking to y-our friends about Jesus? 
Are you afraid they will laugh at 
you? You know Jesus was laughed 
at. Oh, my friends, don't be ashamed 
of the gospel of Jesus Christ. Let 
everyone know you are a Christian. 
Live the life before them. Give up 
those worldly things for Jesus. He 
will help y-ou to do so, ask him. Be a 
Christian at home. Live it before 
your children. Don't let them hear 
you swear or say things you would 
not want them to say. Remember, 
they will try to be like you when 
they grow up. Would you like for 
them to do the things you do and 
sl\Y thi:\ things you say? I know you 
YfOnl~ tnot. Well, you know QUf 
Father in Heaven was good and sent 
his Son here on earth to set an exam-
ple f.or us that we might be led 
aright. You know he was careful of 
what he said before us that we mi~ht 
follow after him. He said. "I am the 
way, the truth lWld the life. No one 
can enter the kingdom of Heaven ex-
cept through me. Seek ye first the 
kingdom of Heaven." Friends, do you 
know what it means to be a C4ris-
tian? A Christian is any man, wo-
man, or child who comes to the Lord 
Jesus Christ as their personal Sa-
vior, surrenders to him as their Lord 
and Master, confesses him as such be-
fore the world, and strives to please 
him in everything day by day. Give 
it a try. Nothing to lose, much to 
gain. Come on, boys, go to Church 
Sunday! 
I wonder if any 'of you ever got 
(Continued on pai8 15) 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON I O. C. MrNGLEf)(YRfi'JI' . 
Lesson Xll.-December 22, ~940. 
Subject.-Shanng the Shepherd's , 
Joy.-(Christmas Lesson) .-Luke 2: 
8-20_ 
Topic.-How best to celebrate 
Christmas. 
~lden Text.-Glory to God in th" 
highest, and on earth peace, good 
will toward men -Luke 2:14. 
Practical Ifruth.-The birth of 
Christ is the most important event 
in human history. 
Time.-About B. C. 4; or December 
of B. C. 5: 
Place.-Bethlehem of Judea. 
Introduction.-Micah, some seven 
hundred years before Christ was born, 
spoke graphically of Bethlehem of 
Judea as ,the birthplace of the coming 
Messiah. Today it is perhaps thJ 
best known city of the world. It was 
made ~o hy this birth, about which 
we are to study today. 
The time of this lesson was during 
the reign of the Caesars. ,Caesar 
Augustus was on the throne, and had 
issued a decree for everybody in his 
empire ,to enroll for taxation. , It was 
customary for the Jews to enroll ill 
their ancestral cities. joseph and 
Mary both being descendants of Da-
vid came to Bethlehem, which was of-
ten called the lCity of David, f.or their 
registration. It necessarily being a 
rushed season the city was crowded , 
and there ,was no room for Joseph 
and Mary in tb~ inn, so it fell their 
lot to stay in the grotto or stable 
cave. It was here the Christ child 
was born and laid in the manger. 
The shepherds were out in the 
fields in their huts and tents taking 
turn in watching the sheep, to pr,oteCG 
them from the wild animals, during 
the hours of the night. Suddenly and 
unexpectedly there appeared a heav-
enly messenger from God and stood 
in their midst with a bright shining 
' light about him. It was the Shechinah 
which is indicative of the divine pre~­
enee. 
Th& shepherds were startled and 
naturally so. These shepherds were 
Rot merely sE*!ing beings of the ma-
terial world ,but they >'9'ere looking 
upon th:.o.t which had come from the 
invisi!ble world. ~d has miraculous-
ly' opened their eyes .md made it pos-
si'ble for them to see his holy mes-
senger. This angel calmed their 
fears to deliver to them God's an' 
nouncement of "the good tidings of 
great joy." He also gave to them a 
sign by which they would know that 
the ann(luncement was one of tru tn 
and sincez-ity. The babe was to be 
wrapPQd in swaddling clothes and ly-
ing in a manger. It was also to be 
found in the city of J2avid, which was 
Bethlehem of Judea. 
Their fears were also quieted just 
in time for them to hear and appre-
ciate the angelic chorus as they sang 
"Glory to God in the highest, and on 
ear,th peace, good will toward men." 
• uch a message and such singing had 
never before been heard on earth. 
We cannot blame the shepherds for 
having their curiosity ~roused. They 
imme<ila tely left their flocks and wen t 
in quest of this strange baby. They 
did not go to find out whether or no t 
there actually was such an one, but 
they went to see him. They had ac-
8~'~ "'~ fJ~ VAhle ~~ n~W$ tIle Ilfr 
gel and the heavenly hosts had 
brought. They were not disappoint-
ed. They found everything according 
to instructions, and rejoiced to see it. 
lt was too much for' them. They 
could not keep it. They became the 
first mitlisters of th€ gospel ;by going 
out to herald the ; Good News to €very 
one far and near. 
Mos t people were destined to forget 
the things whLch had happened but 
there was one who would never let 
them pass out of her heart and mind. 
"Mary kept all these things, and pon 
dered them in her heart." 
Comments on the Lesson Text 
Luke 2:8. There were-shepherds 
abiding in the field.-These men were 
'not necessarily ex,posed to the ele-
ments, Ibut most likely dwelt in huts 
or tents in the fields where their 
sheep were. Keeping watch by night. 
-They were night watchmen, taking 
their turn of watching three hours 
each. This was necessary to protect 
their sheep from the beasts of prey. 
9. The angel of the Lord came up-
on them.-The messenger of the Lord, 
_ an angelic being, came into their 
midst, either ,hovering over them or 
standing by them. The glory of the 
Lord.-The shechinah or light which 
always accompanied heavenly beings. 
They were sore afraid.-Literally, 
"they feared a great fear." They 
most likely tnought uhe angel to be 
a messenger of God who had come to 
pronounce the judgments of God. 
10. Fear not.-The angel allayed 
their fears by telling them not to be 
'alarmed, and 'by expressing to them 
his message: Behold, I bring you good 
tidings.-The attention of the shep-
herds has already been arrested, yet, 
the angel calls for stql more att€n-
tion. 'llhe message cf good tidings 
was not to be delivered in vain. ' It 
was a message of "great joy." It was 
first to the Jews and then "to all peo-
ple:" 
11. A Savior, which is Christ the 
Lord.-The Savior was to be the 
great Deliverer. The word Christ 
meant "the anointed." "'Dhe anoint. 
ed" of God, by the H-o ly SpIrit, as the 
Messsiah. He was promised from 
the foundation of the world. 
12. And this shall be a sign unto 
rou.-This will be the means ,by which 
you will know this announcement is 
true. "Ye shall find the babe wrapped 
in swaddling clothes, lying in a man-
ger." The contrast between uhe an-
nouncement and -the sign was tre-
mendous. 
13. Suddenly there was with the 
angels, etc.-Came ins tantaneously 
as a part of the divine program. A 
multitude.-An army of heavenly be-
ings. They came to honor the new-
born king. 
14. Glory to God in the highest.-
"The desig-n of G~d, in the incarna-
tion, was to manifest the hidden 
glories of his nature, and to reconcile 
men to each other and to himself . 
The angels therefore declare ,that this 
incarnation shall manifest and pro-
mote the glory of God, not only in the 
highest heavens among the highest 
order", of beings, but in the highest 
z.nd most exalted degrees." - Dr. 
Adam Clarke. Peace, good will to-
ward men.-His coming was to rec-
qncile faHen Plall ~ God; to le~ mall 
know the attitude of God toward him. 
15. Let us now go even unto Beth-
lehem.-Let us go at once "and see 
this thing which is come to pass." 
Tat: statement, "which is come to 
pass," indicates their faith to have 
beeI1 implicit. To them it was a fact. 
16. With haste.-They wasted no 
time. The case was too important. 
In a manger -Rather, "in the man-
ger." It was possibly a small eastern 
grotto or picturesque cave 
17. They made known abroad the 
saying.-They began as the first 
preachers of the good news, 
18. All they that heard it wonder-
ed.-As far as it went it was aston-
i~hing news to soon be forgotten, and 
,Yet to nevE!!' be'forgotten. 
19. And pondered them in her 
Ileart.-Kept thinking about them, re-
....olving them over and 'over. All the 
circumstances connected with his 
birth were kept in her mind. 
20. The shepherds returned, glori . 
fying and praising God -Having sat-
isfied their curiosity by verifying the 
truth they went back to their regular 
work. They accepted it with great 
joy. 
----~ ..... @ ...... ------
Th .. most ~piritual II'ltt Is "Glory in the 
l\Iid,t,'· Price $1.00. S .. e d('~cril)t10" 011 
pag .. , 10. 
------~ID~·. ·~, .... -----
"CHRIST IS BORN OF MARY." 
Listen, what strains through bhe air 
are resounding! 
Songs of tumuLtuous gladness anrl 
cheer; 
Manifold instruments blend in soft 
musie; 
This is the happiest time of thl 
year, 
"Hark! the ,herald angels siJlg 
Glory to the new-born King; 
Peace on earth and mercy mild, 
God and sinners reconciled' 
Joyful, all ye ' nations, rise; 
Join the triumphs of the skies; 
With the ang,elic bost proclaim" 
"Chri'st is born in Bethlehem!" 
Torn, weary wOl'lld, with thy strife 
and confusions, 
Darkened by cruelty, s'orrow and 
sin, 
Be thy sore troubles a brief while 
forg'C'tten,-
Thro' Bethl'hem's gateway thy Sa-
viour comes in! 
"For Christ is born of Mary, 
And ga.<thered all above, 
While mortals sleep, the angels keep 
Their watch of wond'ring love. 
o morning stars, together, 
Pro~laim the holy birth, 
And praises sing to God the King, 
And peace to men of earth." 
N ow He is come, whom for long men 
had waited; 
Jesus the Lord in a manger is horn; 
Let ev'ry tongue join in jubilant sing-
ing, 
As sang the angels that first 
Christmas mern! 
"There's a tumult of joy o'er the wo!!-
derful birth, 
For the virgin's sweet boy is thl! 
Lord of the earth; 
Ay! the star rain'S its fire while the 
beautiful &lng, 
For the manger of Bethlehem cradles 
a King." 
B,ut, o'er the 'brightness a shadow is 
falling! 
What is its meaning, sweet mother 
and child? 
9nlr throu~h C!llvA;ry's an~~p. ~~4 
Picture Story Life of Christ 
By ELSIE E. EOERMEIEB. 
A lovely new 
book that com-
pares with no 
other. The story 
of Christ Is be-au-
tifully told ill 
stomas and pic-
tures. 
WhHe the .sto. 
r ies -are written 
in a style to cap-
t i vat e children, 
this h()(}k is olle 
tna t will be en· joyed by old 68 
well as young. 
Every stlilry and 
picture help lIlake 
Jesus mora real 
and vivid. There 
are 61 storil'S In 
all, printed in big 
c lool' typ" that 
makes an I rresrl st· 
ih!e t e-mptation to read, Prp<sented in MIs.s 
Egerm pier's best storytelling !ftyle, the 
N('\\' T es tament sLory of J esus is easi ly 
und'<'rstood by cb,ildren-cha rmln.g to 
8(hlltR, 
In the h ook ar(' 105 most interestin~ pic. 
tll"t' S illllstratilllg ine;dents in the IlfE' of 
(,hrist. E ;ght-el'n of them are in full color 
R7 arp fnll-page size, All new and exelu: 
s;vp for this book . A big hook of 300 
pagl's . ,j,~. (J x 9 ineht's, Deluxe hlnd';ng. 
Prl<*, S2.00. 
PENTKC08T,\L P U BT, !SHING COMPANY 
Loui~ville, K"nt.ucky. 
dying 
May this lost world be to ~d rec-
onciled. 
"Dear dying Lamb, Thy precious 
blood 
Shall n€ver lose its pow'r 
TIll ail the ransomed church of God 
Be saved, to sin no more." 
T. O. Chisholm. 
------.... ~,~ ... -----
SYCHAR RALLY. 
The fall l'ally in the interest of 
Camp Sychar was a gracious time of 
inspiration and Christian fellowship 
as many loyal "Sy~harites" and their 
friends journeyed Monday, Nov. 25th 
to Uhrichsville, Ohio, where the folks 
of the First Methodist Church were 
the congenial and courteous h09jJ.~ , 
Throughout the entire day the atmos-
pher€ of the me€tings was that of 
warm, jubilant rejoicing and expec-
tancy, and the evident presence of the 
Holy Ghost was manifest in his 
anointing J[ both preachers .and peo-
ple. Rev .. H. M. Couchenour was the 
evangelbt at the 10 :30 hour, and was 
graciously used of , the Lord in the 
ministry of the word as he reminded 
his hearers of God's divine choice, 
revelation, command and promise 
from Acts 1:1-8. Rev. James &ibson 
was in charge of the praise service at 
1:30 and brought an earnest exhorta-
tion to th€ people to be witnesses for 
Christ. In the afternoon service Rev. 
T. M. Anderson brought a masterful 
message 'on the theme, "The Contents 
of Christ," basing his message on the 
text; "For it plea',;ed the Father that 
in him should all fu1ness dwell." At 
the young people's meeting at 6:30 
Rev. Gibson was the preacher and 
brought aR enthusiastic and stimu-
lating message to 1 fine group of 
youth present, on the subject, "Life, 
as 'a Tale that is Told." In the even-
ing service Rev. Couchenour was 
again the preacher. At this meeting 
the Lord graciously used him in the 
presentation of ,a searching and pen-
etrating message upon the words, 
"One Thing Thou Lackest," that re-
sulted in a gracious altar service at 
the close. Rev. E. E. Shiltz, Secre-
tary of Camp Sychar, presided at the 
various meetings throughout the day, 
.and Rev. L. H. Naumann and Mr. 
Jerome Shiltz acted as songleaders at 
the various services. Rpecia.l music 
in the morning and afternoon services 
was brought by a quartet composed 
of ~v! L. H, Nauz:nann, ~e4 Cop~ 
Wednesday, December 11, 1940. TnE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
ley, Loran Lee and Clyde Wendell, 
and in the evening services evangel-
istic singer N. B. Vandall was 'Pres-
ent and blessed the people with his 
ministry of song. During the day 
over thirty ministers and Christia.1 
workers were in atteniiance besides 
scores of laymen from Sychar's large 
constituency. Dr. J. Frank Stewart 
is the aggressive and enthusiastic 
pastor of ,this historic Methodist 
Church which was host to the rally, 
and this good p a'5 tor, with his people, 
did everything in their power to make 
everyone as welcome and as comfor-
table as posiMe. Delicious meals 
were prepared and served by the 
ladies of the church in their commo-
dious parish house. During the course 
of the day Dr. Stewart announced a 
series of revival meetings beginning 
December 2nd with Rev. Forman Lin-
cicome as the evangeHst. 
Announcement was made by Rev. 
Shiltz, Secretary of Sychar, of th! 
following engaged workers for next 
year's camp from August 7th to 17th: 
Rev. H. M. Couchenour, W.ashington, 
Pa.; Rev. T. M. Ander'son, Wilmore, 
Ky.; Rev. Wm. Neff, California; Miss 
Janie Bradford, Washington, Pa.; 
Prof. E. Clay Milby, Wilmore, Ky.; 
Rev. Fred Shiltz, Byesville, Ohio, and 
Rev. and Mrs. H. Guiler. 
The time and place of the next 
rally will be .told through the col-
umns of The Herald. 
Clyde R. Wendell, Rep~rter. 
---..... ,., ... _----
METllODIDST HOME NOTES. 
If you are not reading "The Upper 
Room" you are missing a great deal. 
In Franklin where we have the larger 
girls they read it every morning for 
devotional. 
There are two things in this quar-
ter which appeal to me very strongly. 
First this: '" And the streets 
{.f the city ohall be full of boys and 
girls playing- in the streets thereof." 
This is literally true today. Not only 
are the streets but the highways and 
mountainsides are full of children-
maRY of whom are homeless. What 
is the church going 'to do about it'i 
The other lesson that made such an 
impression on me is: "What is that 
in thine hand?" Moses said, "It is 
Ii rod," but "with God's blessing, it 
beeame a weapon mightier than all 
Pharoah's armies." We have in our 
po8SQssien the power and the material 
means to shelter and save these chil-
dren. 
i'An opportunity rejected become;; 
an enemy, an obstacle before us," 
This is more than true of children 
Unless we grasp the opportunity to 
care for and tram them now they will 
surely be a menace and a liability la-
ter on. We as the only Methodi:;: ', 
Children's Home in Kentucky are do· 
ing all we can to help in this work and 
"ave increased our capacity to be able 
to do morQ than we have ever don!' 
Just how far the church will stand be-
hind us and help depends on you. Yet 
I personally know past doubting and 
with a knowledge that cannot ·be 
dimmed that God has promised me 
his help and assured me that it s,hall 
prO!lper. Has it grown and prospered 
since I received that message in Oc-
tober of 1929? If you have been in-
tHeste.d during this time you know 
;}()w rapidly we have grown and pros-
pered! 
We want you to know the Home 
arId the children; we want you to give 
~f your material means to help fi-
nance it but oh, we are so anxious 
for you to love tile children and to 
rray for them earnestly and regular-
ly. And please d·on't forget me. I 
hcve felt the f-orce ·of your prayer:> so 
positively that I have learned to le'ln 
0'1 them. 
I'm not afraid of what you will do 
i:!t Christmas for the children for they 
ha ve always had your love and care 
r·lId I do hope your Christmas will ,be 
a happy <me. Send your donation to 
either Franklin vr Versaillel'l, which. 
('ver you wish. 
Sincerely yours, 
Jessie Ray William!! 
Supt. and Treas. Methodist Or-
phans' Home, Versailles and Frank-
Iii., Ky. 
---. ..... ,.. . --
DURBIN, WEST VIRGINIA. 
The Methodi~t Church 'n Durbin, 
.... ... '. Va., ha<; recently had a two-weeks' 
meeting with Rev. J. R. Parker, .of 
"Tjl mcre, Ky., as evangelist. Brother 
Parker's messages were fervent, close 
and searcaing but tempered with love 
• rna gentleness. The spiritual life of 
the Church was deepened 'mder his 
ir.te:;·esting and practical preaching @f 
tht- full gJSpcl. 
W~ ~ad no songleader, no special 
nJusic nor anything to attract crowds 
except the preaching of the Word, 
but the crowds came. Every night, 
but .one, seekers were at the altar. 
The morning services were especially 
fruitful f.or these seeking the deeper 
things of God. 
His ministry was effective with the 
young as well as Wit11 the older peo-
ple. The young people loved him. 
Each evening prior to the regular ser-
vices, we had a young people's meet-
ing which proved a great blessing to 
them. Most of these came en to the 
r egular service and many of them, 
particularly of the young men, prayed 
through to salvation at the altar of 
prayer. We believe the Lord will call 
some of these Yl1lung men to preach. 
We felt privileged to have a man d 
such Cln-istlike spirit in our home and 
in vur pUlpit. 
The good work goes on. The pray-
er meetings since have proven that no 
superficial work was done as those 
who were recently blessed join in 
prayer and praise. 
D. L. Snyder, Pastor, 
Durbin :\1ethotiist. Church, Durbin, W. 
Vd. 
-.-~..-... "'-----
NOTICE! 
I am a Methodist minister nearly 
twenty-one years of age. For the past 
two years I have been pastor of three 
churches in central Mississippi, near 
Sc·ooba, receiving rich experience as 
pastor and evangelist, workin~ with 
both y-oung people and adults. I de-
sire to do full time evang.elistic work 
and will go aHywhere in the South fo.-
expenses or freewill offering. I preach 
the evangelical gospel, pure and sim-
ple, and will preaeh for any Evangel-
ical denominati·ons. I have finished 
two years c,>llege work in an ~ccredi­
ted Junior College, and feel that I am 
prepared for competent work as an 
evangelist. Glynn Miller, 
Scooba, Miss. 
---....• ..---.-
BURLINGTON, N. C. 
The People's Tabernacle at Burl-
ington, N. C., has jus' closed one of 
the greatest revivals Burlington has 
ever seen. Rev. L. S. Hoover, of 
Tionesta, Pa., was the evangelist. 
Brother Hoover is an excellent evan-
gelist, he has had many years' experi-
ence in interdenominational work and 
is a strong preacher of scriptural ho-
liness. Being a law trained man he 
makes a strong appeal to the un-
saved, is also a safe, sane evangelist 
and would do any church good, and 
we unqualilfiedly re<!ommend him to 
any camp or church who wish a fire-
baptized evangelist, who presents 
truth tactfully and wins many souls. 
One ·hun<lred and twenty seekers 
found God in the revivals conducted 
at the Green9boro Bible School in 
the mornings and at Burlington at 
night. Many were sanctified and 
Burlington will long feel the effect of 
these wonderful meetings. We have 
a fine tabernacle here and a splendid 
class of holiness people whom it is a 
privilege to serve. 
Rev. R. W. Weston. 
----...... ··~·4 ... ------
PAGE, NORTH DAKOTA. 
Just a feJW lines to praise God for 
victory in spite of the worst Novem-
ber blizzard in the history of the 
northwest. The three-Sunday meeting 
was under the auspices of the Metho-
dist Ghurch, Rev. Jas. Odom, pastor, 
and the Baptist Church, Rev. Orville 
Burch, pastor, in the town of Page, 
N. D. Both of these godly pastors 
and their wives stood by the truth 
grandly. I was led in prayer to 
preach very vehemently against hy-
pocrisy, worldliness, and pride, and 
there was some anger and grumbling 
by one church official who owned the 
movie theater, and ran it Sunday in 
opposition to his own church, and by 
some semi-nude paraders in the vil-
lage band; but many were helped; 
they showed evidence of walking in 
the light, and though the blizzard 
nearly knocked out the last week sev-
eral were converted and a few sought 
holiness. Several subscribed to the 
various holiRess papers. 
Ural T. Hollenback, Evangelist. 
----....... ~ ...... ------
SPCIAL NOTICE! 
- 'U 
nr. C. H. Babcock, General Evan-
gelist of the Wesleyan Methodist 
Church was stricken with a very se-
nious heart attack October 16th, while 
in a revival at Altavista, V~., and was 
rushed to Roanoke for medical treat-
ment in a local hospital, then later re-
moved to an apartment located at 301 
Oornwallis Ave., Roanoke, Va., where 
he is convalesinlr. 
Since it was necessary for him to 
cancel his dates until after the first 
of the year, I thought his many 
friends would like to know his where-
abouts. Doctor Babcock testifies tha.t 
through all of his sufferings that the 
presence of his blessed Lord was nev-
er so real, and is praising God foor 
his healing power. At this writing he 
states that he is feeling better than 
he has for some time. Ris physician 
advised him that he could take up his 
work about the ;first of the year. 
J_ C. Bayse. 
----............. -----
GRANITE CITY. ILLINOIS. 
In visible results. the greatest 
meeting ever held in East Granite 
Methodist Ckurch. Granite City, Ill., 
came to a c10'5e on Sunday evening, 
Nov. 24. with twenty people at the al-
tar the closing service. 
The two week's meetin2" saw sixty 
saved and reclaimed. and of that 
number many were adults, heads of 
families who were swept into the 
kingdom under a manifestation of 
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In His Steps 
By CHARLES M. SHELDON, D. D. 
A nlost tllscillating, 
lJlIfH' ~:sti4 \'e ~l.yr .)' ot 
\\ oat J't>l;Utl wou,d do 
It th! ~!.IOuhJ COUIIl to 
AIII"rtcll tvday, III the 
church, in the sluma., 
ill lJusluess IWd every-
w here. It has had th" 
IUl'g\!st Stile 01 any 
lJook ever publJshed 
with the ex<.~ptlon. of 
the B ib le. Over 20,()()(),-
000 copies have been 
printed, in every major 
language of the world. 
Yet it is just a8 timely 
today as when it first 
caDle from press. This 
. lIew, CODlplete edition 
IS printed from larg .. , clear ty pe, and luis 
a jackt't ill two eol<>rs. Bound in 
~~0~1~ t~rrtee 6Oe, or two $1.00 
p " .... . ..... ...... . 
PE:o.'TECOST.\I. Pl.;BLISHING CO)lPA..'"l.' 
LoulHiI)e, Uentucky. 
Bible Picture ABC Book 
By ELSIE E. EGERlIfEIER. 
j&i;;Jiii;;iIOPPosite EllU'h picture Miss Egermeler pre-&eILts, In her 
usual captiva-
ting manner, a 
b e aut I f ul 
story. A short 
verse Is given 
In which is 
used a let-
ter from the 
alphabet. This 
Is f 0 I lowed 
through the 26 
letters of the 
~~h~~:t. ~~: 
are: The Baby 
Who Slep~ In 
a Barn, The 
},'lrst Garden, 
The Fir8t 
HouRe Boat, A 
Baby Who 
Lived III a Tent. The Story of a Fisher-
man, 'Vhy n 'e Have Chri~tmas Day, etc. 
Thf'se stories are printed in new and easy-
to -read style of typ' .. givin/:" a full page to 
ooch story. Th('re are special word8 to 
Iparn at the hottom of each ~tory page. 
It IS an unusual bo<>k, which parents w\f\ 
w('leome to< help them Impress the chlId 
WIth the booutills of God. Stron,g and 
~tl.rably bound. Large sla;e book, 6¥.1x9 
mches. PrIce only $1.00. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COlllPANY 
Louisville, Kentucky. 
power that rivalled that of the great 
revivals of other days. In ,the final 
service a dozen young men and wo-
men of the Leaaue s,ought and found 
the Lord. Attendance increased fronl 
the very beginning and after the first 
few ni2"hts there was'not a service in 
which someone did not find God. 
The evan2"elist, whose powerful 
preachin2" was largely res;onsible fo. 
the success achieved. was Rev. Ross 
Smith, ~astor of I:he Methodht 
Church of Central City. Ill. 1 Brother 
Smith is a man of evangelistic fervor 
a man of prayer and the preacher c.( 
a full salvation. and God greatly 
olesses his work both in the nastorate 
and the field of eV'angelism. i 
"The church will not be the same 
after this revival." That was the ex-
pressi'on of many during the meeting 
and at its close. To which we add a 
hearty amen and a prayer that in- I 
creasingly these days pastors and 
evangelists may preach a g"0'5pel 
mighty to save. 
W. T. Collins. Pastor. 
------.... ~ ....... -----
FOOTSTEPS IN A PARISH. 
:·Footst..,ps ill a P an·sh," by Dr. John 
Timothy StOllf'. 9S pag('s. 'l'hnt it is hy 
J ohn 'I'Im{!thy Stone is ('Ilough to ~t rNld-
" .. 8 hUllg"rlll;:. 'I'h(' p"h/ishers SIl Y, " This 
Is. II photo~I'nph rather than biography ot 
III . :lI~II.tlH" Vll\'t'lIpor~ Bahc(",k. wrlll ,,1l 
hy the man II h<> snc(,Pt'dt'd hUll In the 
notllhle B:owu ~('rnoriJll Chul'Ch. Baltl-
,."or... It \'s pn hlishAd to kN'-p h"to, e the 
pr('8 'Ilt and t't)mill~ g"nerllt!on, the hl'llUty, 
\'"rAAtlllty, strl'lIg-th and Inspiration ot th~ 
chllr~r of tht' IlHln " Who heing d('ad yet 
sPI'llketh." 
~fy, what 8 soul-N>fN>shlng hour In It ill 
pro\-:ded. Woule! thllt all Pllstors ane! all 
st,lldt'nts for thE' mill;lrtry could r('sd It. 
~ (' aN> glad afh'r 101l;r y('.ars It i.s a.galn to 
h(' h·ad. I 8m p8s,.-ing my copy to a be-
111\" ~ 11 hroth('r pastor and through him to 
m;.- . j!"rauclson who is pN>pa.rlng for the 
m ., ,·~tr)' . -~I . P . Hnnt .. 
... .'. II fl t,.:t··p:-: 111 a Pans-h," hy Dr. john 
1 Il1IoVh ,. !':tonp. 9~ pages. $1 .00. Ordt>r 
frol1l 1?untprostal Publishing Co., Loul.l-
VIlle, Keutnck;r. 
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES 
&LLIPI ..... 
(~_ u. albl. Teacller ..... alYII... 
Marlo .. lllJJaola.l 
(~ OlfA teAt) 
~SOLD. VA-B-L--A-N-U--F-R-J-BDA 
(SiJllfera. Children'! and Youul[ People', 
Worker!. Patoka. IllinoI8.) 
Boulder. Ill., Decellll,er 2-22. 
Pleasant Moulld, II!., January 0-26. 
IIIKlK BBOTII.B •• 
(1431 St. lame. Court. Loulnllle, Ky ,) 
...... TT ... N.I • .JB. 
(_ Vuderaortt St .• Cllllrle.t()AL • • C.l OpeD aate-November IS-Dec. 10. 
QlIfS.TT. W. O. Al!II"D HVTII • .&..RBI. 
602 Balliwla St .• IDlmlra, ~. Y.) 
.... VK.Il.AKBY 
(1781 MOllterey Rd., Los A •• ele., Calif.) 
HOllolulll. T FI .. Nov 7-j)~o 2 ~ 
Southern 0alifornia, J an . I-April 30. 
1I&.4a1Ulll', ~. L. 
(Atta.1lr.. 41a.) 
"araJa.li. III d .• December 1-11. 
•••• , aAYWOJn) 
(Jl1Hloauy BTaaplllt. P. 0 , .o~ ... 
"brla •• OlUo) 
Tontogany, Ohio, Dece mber 9-22. 
Sunfield. . MIch .• Jauuary 2-12. 
Akron, Ohio, J a nuary 17-20. 
"~ ..... -( ... Lex1aat()a 4n .. WlIaore, &7.) 
Tilden, Nebr., December 9-22. 
Hobiuson, II!., January 5-19_ 
0""., B .•. (1'U.on. lIt7.J" 
South Bloomfield, 0_, Dec_ 9-22. 
OIlADWIVK. D. A. (Rt. 2. Glea, Fall., !!iI_ 1_) 
~UBOII. ''0.)( B. 
(Kt. " WIA .• toa-lal ••••. C.I 
VLABK. FLOYD W., AND WIFW. 
(Evangelist and Sp'ecial Singer. 80{ Wal-
nut Ave., Frankfort, Ind.) 
oo88,D_W. 
(l"reaeller. loa. JIy .. ~I1.t, Y. P. Woner, 
Bo][ ••• WII.ore. )[7.). 
lIJ11man, Mich., Jall11ary 5-19_ 
Yale, Mich., January to·-F ebruary 2. 
0.011., " .... AlIi'D LOUU1II 
(~er. utl M .. lctaa., 1.211 B~lI..Iu' .... 
B_to .. Ill.l 
Opa ute •. 
AU~ustll, Kan .. DecPUlh!lr 11-22. 
Shattuc, II!., Dec, 30-Jun. 12. 
Open da-te.-Julluary 13-26. 
ClO"'!r!r •• ILTOJI Q. (lJfi •. .1_, W _ J'rukfort, ilL) 
.. aer. CJlll~a, Yo.a. Paople·. Workcsr. 
001lOllllJlOVB, •••• (H' Caatoa 4Ye .. Wull1a!rto., PLl 
Danton. Ohio, November 26-Dec. 8. 
Beloit, Ohio, January 5-19. 
Watervliet, N. Y_. J ·u·n. 26-Feb. 9. 
.,...,., .ULA B. 
()Lt. 1, La~aceT1l1., IlL) 
Duil.U. Ill., December. 
Open dutess-Decemb~r. 
.,.0.... BIB.. ". 
,(WU.ore, &:7.J 
DAVIS. WHo .JI:LLIS (8inirer, Preacher, Accordlonht, !II ••• Ill.) 
Springerton, III., Dec_ 9-29. 
O£Y, OIAIB (Pioa.r. Olllo. .o~ 171) 
B_field. H.lch., NQvember U-Dec. 11. 
F()wlerville. Mich., Dec. 31-Jan. 19. 
OeWBBBD, "AIllI8 A. (418 N. 'yea.ore It., Falr.c.a" fA ... ) 
N. Lima, Ohio, December 8-22. 
Lansing. Mich., Dec. 29-Jan. 12. . 
New Castle, Pa" January 19-hb. 2. 
00 .......... K 1 "a. 
'o-veI l:1a.«er aa. ClI.ll4rea ' . Wurk. 
.ont. ClU. Ill.) 
DuQuola. IlL, December 2-16. 
N'8.Shville III .. January 5-l(l. 
Norrill atty, III., January 20-Feb. 2. 
_0"". "ACK (UI h. nnt It .. Fruldort, lelll . l 
• Terre Haute, Inti ., December 10-22. 
_.AWAY. V ••• (1I1l Pope It.. Col •• bla, I c.) 
W~ Greea, G •. , December 1-1~. 
DUSKUH, W. B. (1353 Hemlock, Louisville, Ky.) 
EASLEY, CLAIRE. 
«Singer, Accordionist, Children's and 
Young People's 'Vorker. 213 N. 
Memorinl AYe .. - Pittsfie ld, 111.) 
Funkhouspr, III. . J anuary 5-26. 
Claremont, 111., F ebruary 2-lIIarch 16. 
• ADDI.-•••••• "AIIS.LI.!rIV .~~I 
.(8Hnt. Dl.) 
Wleh1u.. Ku., December 11-22_ 
W. rrlllkfort, 111 .. Dec_ 2II-JIl.Il. U. 
...-0., ,.a.. 
(Ir1d Bfta~ U .... ~e11 ATe .• 
~ TIIo.u. Ky.' 
laebo.. IC~.. l .... ry U-II. 
Monro., lali., 1 ... 21\- Feb. II. 
hdluapol1a. lali .. Fpbru&.rJ' U-!I 
GREINER, ~fRS . .\.''-''TE T \{"r.IE 
(\Y :1~- ' :'~ ": " '. ' ~1 I 
Bloomlnl:t on, I ll . j >. - ," ' r -!. ~~. 
Wayn esboro, Ga .. J -. :J'j Jr , ~,· ~ 6. 
..... eLD, .ALP • . • . 
1WUa.n. ~ .. 
-_ .... 
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NOVELTY CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
Scripture Verse Pencils 
for Purse or Pocket 
These are handy bullet-ty~e 
pencils with white cellulOid 
case, in which to enclose the 
pencil when not in use. (See 
illustration)_ The pencil may 
be readily replaced when 
worn out. There is large 
eraser at one end ot the cellu-
loid case. Size, four inehes 
when closed, 
On each of these pencils 
there Is a passage of SCrip-
ture attractively printed. 
YQU will find a dozen uses 
for this pencil . They serve as 
a silent testimony when you 
lend them to your triends. 
Then, too, they make very 
fine remembrances c>r re-
wards. 
There are tour verses to 
choose from_ Two of them 
include the attractive church 
window emblem with radiant 
cross with words, "Jesus 
Never Fails." The texts on 
these pencils are: 
"SeE'k ye first t<he Kingdom 
of God_" 
"II Ye Abide In ~Ie and ~Iy Words Abide 
in You, Ye Shall Ask 'Vhat Ye Will and 
it Shall be Done Unto You." 
Those Without the emblem are: 
"The Ten Commandments." 
"The Lord's Prayer .. " 
Price 10c each, or $1.00 .. dozen. 
A New lO-cent Midget 
Cross 
e ~1 
The ext~nsive use which is n()w being 
made Q.f midget crosses, .for gift use, makes 
necessary a less expenSive, but well-made, 
gold-plated, thin-shaft midget cross of 
superi<n' workmanship, and yet available 
at !I 1~c price. It is carefully die-cut, 
givmg It the clean-cut edges. Has a spe-
cial screw protected back screw nwt and 
ill tastefully mounted on card as i1lustra-
ted for Il'ilt lise. 
Price 10c each, or $1.00 a dozen. 
/ --------------------------------------
Beautiful Christmas 
Seals 
Everyone who uses Scripture text greet-
Ing cards will w.ant a good .supply of 
these Chnst-hononng s eals. Heavily em-
bossed OJ) metallic gummed paper and die 
cut so thut they may easily be removed 
from the sheet for use_ 
·Thirty seals in each package. 15 silver 
seals ~rinted in_ r ed and white and 15 gold 
seals 111 hght Ivor':!' and ChristmfLS blue. 
Sure to please every- 10 
one. Price. . . . . . . . .... . ... ... C 
Scripture Verse Knives 
uses the knife. 
Tbe handle II 
made of beautitul 
Klearpearl. The r e 
are two ,8 11 a r p 
blades ot durable 
steel. 'I.'he length 
of the knife is 
three inches. 
The most Import-
ant teature is the 
S c rip t u reverse 
which is clearly 
stamped in gold on 
tbe handle of each 
knife. The Scrip-
ture verse will be 
brout;ht to the re-
membrance of thoe 
owner each time he 
Scripture verse knives are ·s·plendld tor 
~rsonal use as they serve as a testimony. 
They also make splendid gifts_ 
Four texts from which to select. 
He Careth For You. 
Lo, I Am 'With You Always 
Seek Ye Flrst the Kingdom Of God 
The Lord 'Will Provide 
Price SOc each, or $5.00 .. dozen. 
Precious Bible Promise 
Box 
A collection 
~t 500 choice 
S c rip t ure 
Pro m ,i s es 
printed in 
b 0 I d clea.r 
print on 
beavy art 
paper. These 
promises 
bave bee n 
classified in-
to tour 
groups, and 
each group 
plae»d 0 n 
a dl1'l'erent 
hade stock 
s follows: 
pi r it 'ual 
;' '..:.:-:-~Jllp •• ;·ngs on 
e Stock_ 
em po ral 
Blessings on Green. Strength and Comfort 
on Pink, Guidallce tor Seekers on Peach, 
This additiQnal feature of having theh'e 
Promises classiJfied according to subject 
makes it possible to select a promise to 
meet any particular need . 
Aiter the promises have been read, they 
may be r replaced in the box, or It you 
cho.ose you may permit those who use the 
promises to keep them in order that they 
may refrellh their minds wIth them from 
time 00 time. 
The illustration wlll .glve you a good idea 
of ~he general appearance of the box. The 
size is 2%,x3t,;lx2 inches hi:gh. 
Price SOc each, or 3 boxes tor $1.00. 
Scripture Text 
Stationery Packet 
This package contains 20 double sheets 
of bond paper, size 51)8x6% and 10 envel-
opes to match. The printing of the Scrip-
ture Verses on the Stationery is artistical-
ly done in two colors. There Is also a 
Scnpture Verse on the Hap of each en-
velope. 
The corutainer that holds the Stationery 
is specially constructed so as to make it 
easy to take care of the writing paper and 
~nvelopes when they are not 25c 
in use. Price, packet ..... _ . .. _ .. 
Celluloid Scripture 
Bookmarks 
6 oents each, or 60 cents a dozen . 
Six original deSigns, in color, compris-
ing the following selections. 
A. The Ten Commandments.-Clover. 
B. The Lord's Prayer.-':'Snow Drops. 
C. B eatitudes.-Sweet Peas. , 
I). Twenty-Third Psalm_-\Vild Roslll!. 
E. Boolcs of the Bible.-Pond Lilles. 
F. The First Psalm. 
Size 11hx4%, Inches. 
Christmas Post Cards 
Sen d Christmas 
Cards that carry a 
real Christian mes-
.s,ge. Each card In 
this package Is a 
lemlnder of Goo's 
greatest Gift. 
In addition to the 
~h.ri8tmas W ish, 
tbere is an appr()-
~rlate V e r s e 0 t 
;cripture, many dif-
'erent deSigns and 
exts. 
The color work 
\ n d ctesigning is 
: a 11 t e t u I and In 
keeping wHh the seaason. Price for a 
package of t,velve 20c, or $1 00 
eighty cards for " _. _. _ .. ,. _.. • 
Silk Devotional Book-
marks 
!Ii I' ~ ~ , . - ~ 
JE5US rKAnR 
HIm GOD OtANCfS 
rAILS IS ru ~'" LOVE ''lINuS 
.vllm 
N.l\ No.2! w.o.24 No25 W. 
No. 33, "Jesus Never Fails," with appro-
priate vel'ses . No. 34, "Prayer Changes 
Thin.gs," with appropriate verses. No. 35. 
"Keep Looking Up," with appropriate 
verses. No. 36. the Twenty-Third Psalm, 
with the special words emphasized. No. 
37, The Bible, what it contains, furnishes, 
etc. NQ. 38, The World's Bible, with the 
wording_ We are the only Bible, The care-
le&s world will read, etc., author unknqwn. 
Assorted colors, packe.d separately In cel-
lophane. Pr.ice 10e each, or $1 a dozen. 
Resides the above thl're are six others as 
Indicated in the itIustration. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY. 
0"'41(;" fl . " • (.os 1111. m.lI P~lllt •• C .) 
~., " ... 
(Onoet'. • . P..l 
Opell aate-December 8-1~_ 
WAI:N_S, B. A. 
(I.. Taylor ~t.. Peter. bu.. Va.)' 
."IIBY ... .. 
'lJor ... J'IornCJe. Ala .' 
Tnscaloosa, Ala., Di!cember 8-22. 
CourtlUld. MiR!., November 17-Dec. 1. 
HEIB..SIIIUS, H. T. 
(WIlmore. Keatac)[y) 
• ILL. YUIll V. 
(Be1T7. KJ'.) 
H.LLENBACK. U. T. 
(Fairmount. IHdlAna.) 
Montier, Mo., January 6-20. 
..PKIN8. W . P. 
(Petersbnr.. Ky.) 
.O&TO .. , IIB!iIIIIT 
(Rt. 1. Ullter, Pa.) 
aOB'I'OIl. ~ 
l":r~e llio.ataiAeel' ]!tn •• eUIt, 1Ii" ... ,YlJ'. 
K .. tac)[y) 
Leesburg, Ohio, December 1-15. 
1!l0"W ABD, FIBLDINO To' 
(109 111. Morrison St.. Wilmore. KJ .) 
• IJ~()~.!!OX. OT 
(GI ... ow. !Cy.' 
LanSing, Mich_. December 29-Jan. 12. 
.I.A,OK8.N. BE". and BB8. TIJI .. 
(Preacher, Children'S Workeu, aad Ipt-· 
elll ~llI,erB, Sparkll Hill. 111.) 
Frankton, Inti., December 9-22 . 
Irvingtoa, 111., January 6-19_ 
Marion, Ill., Janua,ry 2O-Feb_ 2. 
Red K ey, Ind" February 3 -16. 
.JAY. W. P . 
(Preacher an. Sinrer. log 16th Ave .• 10., 
N&lhvUle. TeaA.) 
"'l!rEI1lf., •• 8. 
(MUtoa. It,..) 
Opea utee. 
------------
,JONJllS. VA-BReLL 
(2?7 W . lit St .. Ra.b~\I ...... . 
New Ri.chmond, Ohio, December 1-22. 
December 22-0pen dates_ 
.. 0 .... 0 .. , ANDB.W 
(WU.ore, lt7.) 
~LLaa. ". OBVAN ~D ~ (lDvaaceUets, 81n:8erl. witll lIIlectne 8&-
wil .. Guitar, Beloit. Ira .... ) 
FredoniA, Kan., December 8-22. 
"'JlDALL, ". B. (l1t )'oreat 4 .... , ~o •• . K:7.J 
KINO. L. "' • (8020 SacrAmellto St., Plttsbur.1l, Pa.) 
ltobert8liale. Pa., December 2-22 
Deremher 2-22 open. . 
K"TOII 8I8T.BI! 
(SIIl.en anli Playhl. lIIT .... UI't4I, m 
Lebmall In., LeballO., Pa.) 
Fleetwood, Pa_, December 0-15. 
Richland, Pa _, D ec_ 31-January 12. 
LllWIII, •• " • (117 H. LexiA!rtoa ATe .• Wll.0re, )[7.) 
LIJWloe ... p. 
{Gary. htll .... ' 
Rochester, Pa ., D ecem ber 2-15 
Portland. Ore., J 'anuary 5-12 . 
Newberg , Ore .. J anuary 12-26'_ 
'I1ac()ma, Wa sh., J anuary 27-3 •. 
LINN, JACK AND WIFE. 
. (Orego n, WisconSin) 
Winslow. Ill.. December 1-15 
Washington . D. C .• December 29-Jan. 12. 
Greenvme, S. C., Jan. 17-Feb. 2. 
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lost out in the woods and every path 
seemed the wrong way out. You tried 
them all and you found you were 
still lost, and then you ran across 
some one who knew the way and said, 
"Follow me, and I will show you the 
way." Would it make you feel goOd 
to know you were not lost any more? 
Well, friends, that is what Jesus is 
saying to you today, "Follow me, and 
I will show y()U the way."- Won't you 
let him lead you by his word. the Bi-
ble? Give him a trial. 
While I was working in Police 
Court, I saw so many drunks and 
heard so many mothers pleading for 
their boys, and wives pleading for 
their husbands, children for their' 
fathers, and the sad story of them all 
grinding in my mind all the time, I 
wrote a message and had it printed 
and hung on ,the wall in what we call 
"The Holdover" where the prisoner 
is waiting for trial. I have seen as 
many as 100 men in one day tried for 
being drunk. I have heard the Judge 
say, "Ten days, thirty days, sixty 
days, ninety days," and so on and I 
have tried to help in many different 
ways the familie.i of drunkards. It is 
a sad story to listen to some time. A 
mother would say, "Oh, I wish God 
would not let them make that awful 
stuff." And a wife would say, "My 
husband is a good man, if he just 
wouldn't drink." Children w()uld say, 
"Oh, Daddy, please d()n't get drunk 
any more." I remember one woman 
telling me after her husband had been 
on a drunk, kneeling down by the side 
of his bed and praying aloud to God, 
saying, "Oh, God, please don't let him 
drink that awful stuff again." Some-
time it was my duty to take a man 
back to the cell after the Judge had 
passed sentence on him, and a child 
would cry out, "Please, don't take 
my Daddy away." Do you wonder at 
me writing a sign and putting it on 
the wall, size 3%x5% which reads: 
TO THE DRUNKARD. 
Look at your wife who was once a 
beautiful girl, with high hopes for a 
happy home. Look at her now. See 
th()Se Jines of care upon her face, hair 
growing grey, dark circles under her 
eyes? Look at her c1othes-old and 
ragged ... You have broken her heart. 
Day by day you crush it. May God 
pity her. Look at your children, dirty 
and ragged. Your boys will grow to 
be just like you; they swear like yoo, 
disobey and soon will drink even 
worse than you, Be not deceived, God 
is not mocked. "Whatsoever a man 
80weth that shall he also reap." Look 
at yourself all puffed from beer. 
Press your inflated waist, see that 
dent that remains? How long would 
you last if pneumonia set in? About 
three days. You wouldn't have a 
chance. After death,-then what? 
God says, "No drunkard shall enter 
the kingdom of heaven.". Say "good-
bye" to the wife whose heart you have 
broken. Say "goodbye" to the mother 
whose pleading you ignore. "Good-
bye" to your babes, your own Oesh 
and blood-say a long last eternal 
"farewell," for you will never, never 
see them again! Your road leads to 
hell! God help you to see this. 
Wake op, don't play the fool. Open 
your eyes; see yourself as you are, 
unshaven, dirty, profane, with a 
breath that would sicken everyone 
aboot you. My boy, see yoorself as 
yoo are! What are you getting out 
of itT What did yoo get out of last 
night's spree but an empty pocket-
THE BIBLE· .. THE GIFT OF GIFTS 
THE !DEAL HANDY BIBLE 
T2 PIl/IDJ:NG-Made of a beautiful piece of 
gelluine leather, small grain, leather lined te 
edge, silk sewed, very fiexible. 
THE TYPE-Large, easy on the eyea to read. 
pronouncing. There is plenty of white space 
8.1"ound every word, which make. it stand out. 
THf WPS It has 6O,()()() center· column ret· 
ereuce., ekapter numbers In figures, a 100 page, 
double·column Bible Dlet!onary, and a con-
co'reance and maps In colors. 
T9 81ZE-5x7x1 In. thick, weight onl7 19 OH. 
OT"!R FEATURES-Silk headbands and 
marker, beautltul red under gold edges, stamp-
ell in gold on backbone. At the top ot eacb 
page the suhject dealt with on that page II 
gives; 
TJlIS BIU.F'lJ wlll make an ideal gift tor pastor, 
teacher 01' ChrlstLan worker; In fact. It Ails 
mo'st every need, as it has the large easy·read· 
Ing type with good helps, and still 18 8mall, 
light and compact. It is really an $8.00 
value made up In large quantities $4.~5 
to sell at a popular price of 
Patent thumb Index, 50c extra. 
The largest type, bE'.st helps, 
smallest lIize, lightest weight, 
fin~st binding and the pret-
tiest Bible you ever saw. 
SE'nd 5c extra and get a 
f>e.autiful silk hookmark. 
Veri-Thin Testament 
With Psaims 
Attraetivtl In appearance 
lind t'xcluslve In style. 
The siZt, is tx6o/ •• lese than 
'4 ineh thick. houn<l in band-
eOlllf' Morocco. l"at11er liut'(} 
to E'dge, the type is large 
and clt'or, prolloullclng, <:lutp-
tel' numhers in tl",.·ur"s, print-
.. d en thE' famou. Oxfortl In-
dia papt'r. r ... d under gold 
I'dgE's--in fact. thIs hook Is 
1111 the most fastidious could 
aak for ill the way of a New 
T .. stamt'nt and Psalm.. It Is 
so ligbt and ftt'xlhle that It is 
a plE'asure just to bandlE' it. 
Without an exception, ev· 
ery owner of one of these MS 
beE'll E'nthusiastic In bls 
praise and appreciation of it. 
You will make no mistake 
to huy one for yourself or for 
some one else. 
Regular price $4.00. Our $3.50 
price. . • • . . .. - .•....•. . • ' . 
If you are not more than plAased yO!! 
may return It and get yonr money hack. 
Handy Reacler~s Bible 
SPECIMlllN OF TYPE 
1\II0vt there were in ~ 
1.., dlurdl u.t was at "'.An. 
.tl~ cel'la1n .. ~p1)et& and 
~; as PBartlaba, and 
Simeon that was 'cal1ed Nt ~ 
Old Folks Testament 
and Psalms 
The specimen of type below will give 
you some idea as to the large type we are 
otrering ),41U, although It is hlacker and 
hetter In the book Itself. Good paper, a 
table for ll11dlll&, each Psalm by It II tlrst 
Ilne, colored frontispiece, bound In ftexiblto 
imitation I .. ath..r wbich will give splendid 
8t'rvlee. Stamped In gold. 'l'he size I.s only 
l)x7'hx1 in. thick. Weight, a little over 
OJl .. pOllud. 
ldUH dLL\. J.. il~ ,)1'h!~ 
Anyone, 8&pec-
I a 11 y an old 
person, will ap· 
preclate one of 
tbese beautiful 
large type Te8. 
ill only .•••..••.••••..•..•• $1.00 
The same Testament as that descrlhed 
above with the words of $1.25 
Christ In red. 
THIN PAPER EDITION 
Practically the same Testament a's de-
scribed above, not red letter, on thinner 
paper, gold edges, a little lighter In 
weight, a bit more flexible. You can make 
some old person happy with $1 50 
one of these • 
Ideal India Paper Pocket 
Reference Bible 
The Thinnest Bible in the Worl •• 
This Bible weighs 
only 11 OUIICes, 18 " 
of an Inch thic}l:, and 
slZ'!! 4%,x6*. it hae 
very readable t y p e, 
splendid French ~o­
roeco binding, overlap· 
ping edges, allk head-
bands and marker. 
White opaque India 
paper, containe reter-
encea and maps. Just 
the Blb~ for men te 
carry In their pockete, 
er ladles In their hand-
bags-so small, light 
and CODven- $3 50 
lent. No,llXC2 • 
The same Bible .. 
described aboTe, with 
a complete SIble 
concordance $4 00 
No. 21XC2 .. • 
Same style 118 the 
above, In a.n extra tine 
life· time Persian bind· 
lng, No. 21XI)/J. at 
f4.MlI or with oon-
cordance at "$5.00 
SPECIMEN OF TTPE 
JStinence Paul st.ood I ""'"""!h 
'of them, and said, ~~ ~ 
Christian Workers' 
New Testament 
Black face type, selt-
pronouncing. This Testa-
ment Is marked in red on 
every subject connected wlta 
Tbe Theme of Salvatloll. 
After every ~rse or passage 
marked tbere Is a referE'nce 
to thE' next v .. rse or pas-
sage on the same subject. 
Will fit the pocket. Size 
3%x4% InchE>B. French Mo-
rocco: overlapplu&, covers, 
rouna corners, red under 
gold edges. $1 50 
Price. . • • 
Sunday School Scholars' 
Bible 
Here is just the 
Bihl~ for young· 
sters. It is small 
enough to be 
easily handled. 
attractive In ap-
pearance and 
has a very 
readable print. 
Tbe book is 
bound in a fine 
piece of kraft 
leather stamped 
In gold, round 
corners, 0 ve r-
lapping coveu. 
Complete with 
Eo~ ep!g~,nll'Ua8: 
HANDY READER'S BIBLE t tl . I d 
.. <U OC et e erence I e the Bible through in a year. Slz@ only BO'llld In "'r-#t leather, with I'lnu!lualW P k R f B· bl 1'8. ons 10 co ors au a table tor reading 
allbraettve gold stamping. Size t"x7 , 31Axfi%,. Carl easily be carried In coat 
with oV'E"rlapplng covers. Clp.ar black eel - po<:ket ~ronOUnc1ng print. Bible Reade's Alds, Bound in beautiful flexible moroccotal, whii thi Bibl d to d I I light in weight, thin and con-nlent in e 8 e was prepsre sell at ItflIUY Regllrter, an mal" n 00 OrB. '~a much higher price. we are able to offer 
'rhta II a good $1.00 value. 7Sc ~ze, i%,x6%,. Y.OU .. ~.i~~.l.~.e • ... . . $1.00 it at the remarkable 50c 
We olrer It epeeial a.t . ............. It. Price. . rate of •.•.•...•.....•..•.....• 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY. 
book, a needy, suffering family and a 
big head. You are sinning against 
your body, your family, your God, and 
your soul. Wake up! Live right, 
think right! Think clean and be a 
man, Let each day give you strength 
and courage for your tasks. Let each 
day light your path with knowledge 
for an open mind. Let each day bring 
y()U closer to God and to the realiza-
tion that your only hope for salvation 
is the redemption of your own soul. 
May God help you. 
The way to get rid of drunkards is 
to put the business that makes drunk-
ardsout of business. Whiskey is all 
right in its place but its ph~'::A ~ii in 
Hell. 
And now last-
It is my Joy in life to find at every 
turning of the road the strong arms 
of Jesus to help me onward with my 
load, and since I have not much to 
give and love alone must make 
amends, my daily prayer is while I 
live, God make me worthy of my 
friends. 
Officer Lewis C. Cardwell, 
152 Francis St., Louisville, Ky. 
------•• ~.~,t ..... ----
Just A Reminder 
TOll have already been thinking about 
"ha.t you CIB give to one or more per!iollll 
(or Chri.!ltma!!, aad we want you to thinlt 
of the apprOllrlatene!ls of a ~Iy vitdt of 
Tl'fIIl PENTJDCOSTAL H1I!RALD, eT6r1 
.. eek tlurla. 1941. 
---.. -, ....... ---
THE HEART'S THANKSGIVING. 
We're thankful for life's shelves that 
hold 
The fruits and sweets grown in the 
past, 
And stored in castles of grace as old 
As God's name and as il'and and 
vast. 
When snowflakes are a shattered 
dream 
And winds would bear all hope 
away 
We're thankful that our castles seem 
Prepared for feasting every day. 
William Walter DeBolt. 
------...... ~ ...... -----
" The Glory In the MldHt," $1.00, will 
please you because it i8 deeply spirltnal. 
See description on page 10. 
----.•..• ~.-.. --
MODERN MACEDONIAH . 
Mod-ern M'acedoniah, by Mr. Elarl Hester 
Trutza, Dedicatcd to The namls! Wo-
man's :lrissionary Society of Oklahoma. 
~:rnn~ng('s. Bo.ardman Press. Nashville 
Any Cbri~tlan, a ItlvE'r of missions. will 
gn>.atly en j uy this finely put story of the 
ongolllg of the work in Europeall fieldll 
It is indeed a mwen Macedonlan call • ....: 
1\1. P. Hunt. 
"llodorn :llaC('doni'ah," by Mr. 1!Jarl 
Hester Trutza, Price roc In paper, board 
$1 ,00. Ordl'r from P entecostal Publlshinlf 
Co" Louisville, Ky. 
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WILMORE, KY. 
It has been some time since. I re-
ported my work, but I want to say I 
have not been idle. We were with Dr. 
B. C. Gamble for two months in tent 
meetings in Marietta, Ga. The seek-
ilrs ran into hundreeis and many were 
the happy finders. 
We came home for our conference 
which met in our town. After confer-
ence we went · to Dupont. Ind., with 
Rev. Casey, as fine a young pastor as 
I ever labored with. We held their 
meetin~ at Mal'ible Corner, Ind., one 
of his 'churches. This was indeed a 
battle, but God gave us a good meet-
inlr. Many seekers and almost a!l 
were happy finders. From here w~ 
went to Burksville, Ky., with :Rev. 
Birlev. a student in Asbury, and no 
finer young man CU(ll be found than 
Brother Birley. The folk all love him 
and he is doing a great work on tht! 
Ewinlr Charge. We had a fight to thi.! 
finish in this meeting but won a great 
victorv: a number blessed and th,~ 
church wonderfully l'eVind. .Said by 
some to have b,-,.en one of the be1lt 1'';;-
vivalil they have had .in Years. 
We leave tomolTow £ 01' DU{)C":'L, 
Ind.. for another engagament wi,~h 
our dear Bi'other Casey. Will th~ 
readers of this rep:ort please pr<~y f Oi' 
us in our revival effOl't;S. I ::.rtl l(,nd~r 
to slate meetin2,'s for the new yL~:~: 
fiI'st come ,first served. so Vv~'ite lli~ 
321 Bt:lview St .. Wilmore, j:~v. 
My son Paul. s<} i,:'~ o.dclress. who 
broke down about a year ago, is :fullv 
l'ecovered and is ready to go anv-
where. He plays a s::uurhcne. guitar 
and piano. and is fine with childl·::t1 
and young folk. 
Yours for revivals where we can 
have them. Jesus is coming soon. 
T. P. Boberta. 
---.-.. ~ ... ----
NORTH CANTON. OHIO. 
We just closed our revival at this 
place with Evangelist C. L. Wireman 
and the Bates Sisters as sin2'ers and 
mUS1C1ans. God 2'reatly used the1le 
Spirit-filled girls with their musical 
rtumbers. These girls carry a burd2n 
for souls. Rev. Wireman's heart-
searching messages were wonderfulh 
blessed of God and God greatly used 
this man of God to break down preju~ 
dice which this little village had 
against the doctrine of holiness. and 
while we didn't see a great reaping in 
this meeting the ~eed has been sown 
and we believe results will be seen 
from this revival as we labor on fOlf 
Jesus. We give him praise for all. 
Rev. W. D. and Mrs. Cowan. 
-----..... ~.~ ... -----
IN EVERYTHING GIVE THANKS. 
William Benard NortoR. 
In everything give thaltks! 
When bread in fullness is thy daily 
store, 
When near thy dwelling comes no 
plague nor blight, 
When boding iUs forecast n9 eom-
ing night, 
When to thy riches each day addeth 
more, 
Say Rot, "My hand hath gotten me 
this wealth." 
Remember who it is that gives tne. 
'. power, 
The cunning hand and brain, the 
glow of health--
Receive them humbly as God's free-
will dower. 
To boasting give ao place! 
THE BENTECOSTAL HERALD Wednesday, December 11, 1940. 
GIFTS F()R EVERYONE 
Springs in the Valley 
Compiled By MltS. CHAS. E. COWMAN 
The genera·l furlll of 
this daily devotioual 
volume is along the 
lines of Strt!a1118 In 
tbe pesert. The depth 
and richness of the 
sub~ct matter. with 
all Its simplicity. wHl 
pro v e a constant 
source of sOIlI·satis-
faction to the mature 
mind. 
Meets II Definite Need 
The 0 u tstanding 
spiritual tone w·i11 be 
h e lpful also to 
younger Christians-
those who. wbi Ie yig-
OTOUS and OOPDY In 
Ul.~r Chri~tian expe-
Fience. have II!1Ilg felt 
th .. need rd d'ep,p spiFltual counsel in their 
warfare with the tempter. 
Times 01 Retresk.iBg. 
l'Iecause of the Prespuce of thp blessed 
Holy Spirit. fplt so manif-€stly during · the 
entire preparation of tbLl! volume. it Is con-
fidently f'xpl"cted that all who turn its 
pag'e~ shall rf'I · .. ive just what they seek-
gUlllance, inspiration, uplift. 
M:tTlY will dps.irf' to ll~f' its dally me,s-
!<>tg'PA. in eonjundie.n with the W')I'1l ot 
€J,nt. r,,"' personal and family $1 50 
dl'voti f}T" P "'''P - • . 
S;r~ams in the Desert 
An iU8!Hrj rag, (.1l·cply 
t.) ... dril\l,J.I. i:lJ 1hlH.I.,HJ(Ij'j vi 
.-:i. .3 !....1 J .I..\ .... H.J.d.li;tS aua 
J.l: ··~"'''.:.LUUUS. l iJ.'Ulli Jt~ 
t:'.'). ~~· s you· 'v Iii l-earn 
\~t tlJt (L ~t:P- tLHI~.s of 
\'J'\1d ·-bo\\' to llu\l ~ lIH:'" 
.l' a"ds .n the w,hlel" 
, .• k' ..... uow to v,·a.\' and 
~\ruL, uuVJ t6 1.I.u8 ll..Q. 
:lJ .: -~ul~il·1(-I't.:Y lu bis 
).)' .. :.:.:,~ UV\V ltll-' ~ttt·l'V\\'S 
{ .. f ld'\-l ar~ rUt:l .. l~r, j1""'.::: 6 
U!:3 ;~ (fUL·\.·l' of lil~ \ 6 en .. 
h'. r~·\...J.. . it·.l ... t:. ~l'J I~:~t:! r'='iid ~ 
1.ra,,:: ai'f-: b.S :;:\lI~h l!Jeo. 
liS Andn:w ~iu;-L·ay, ..... 
h. Sl::.·: p .... liil, llia .. ~:t·s 
~'f.~.;~}:~~.~i.' ~. L5;~ .. l;J\;~~~. ,~~Ji~' fi~;~'·~is v(~r i~)l~~ 
.5p~I'it,jH.:" l"f~ t. 'j :ulI'll as hE' or ';ill.! rt-'au8 
rr • .'.~n~. 2:JO,Utlu CO{Jit-8 soid II:) .:sul1h.'[t'Dt evi · 
;l{'",.',·~ tl'n l l ue I,nok meets a gr';at humau 
uC", 'f. 
.'q: rBf'~in' ly hf,und 'in /I Spanish fahrl · 
k"j,1. 8t;llllp<?d "il h gold. g71' page.s. 
'I " .. r.,'d II rt'adillg ill tlli~ hook to tit. 
'!"ZOl'j I'ruhlelll tl>Iat confrOIl L" f1w Chl'is -
ti.nu_ You CUl1HOt fnake a lJ Jl~ taki" in giv-
}n~ "nt' {OJ' Christl. IllS 118 $1 50 
~t 18 alJ-aJlpropl'iat". Pri,,, , ,' • 
Annual Christmas Book 
This hook cOlltaius 72 huge P'lg"S, 10«:14. 
and a \Vouderful lu'ray of a large numlJe1' 
of tRe gre'at Clti-ist11la~ pIctures with ar-
ticles. Christmas stories. earo ls alJd POt'flIS. 
'rhe stories and af'ticles Itave the h"liday 
savor. alld the pi ctures, some of thelll in 
full co lor 1l'1Id fit to frallie. ar!' lovely, 
wh .. th .. r from soonery or reproduction ot 
works of art. 
If you want something unusual and dif-
fpre l1l. at thp same time appropria te 
gP( this Gift .. diU()n $1 00 
in Holiday box ... •. _. . . • •• . • • . . • 
Cod's Minute 
Cod'~ Minute 
An iaspirkg col-
lection of 365 dally 
prayers, each 60 
second!! long. writ-
ten expressly tor 
this book by 365 of 
the greatest preach-
ers and laymen of 
tbe English-speak-
ing w 0 rid. The 
prayers are arrang-
ed i n calendar form. 
one for each day of 
the yea r. and one to 
each page. This is 
one uf til" IltuSl cherished hooks in the re-
lig·i ous world. Size 3o/,x5Jh 60c 
inchell. 388 pages. Cloth.. . . . . • . . . ' 
Cod's Purpose 
A book oJ 365 sermonettes for home wore 
~h.ip. each sermon is 6F a ditl'erent au-
thor, llolild all have been V'l?ry carefully 
selected. This little book of 366 pages is 
nicely printed' aud beautifully bound, 
wrth a ('Qlered jaeket, aud it wit! make an 
attractive little gift for 60c 
anyone. Price. . • . .......••.•. 
The Nig/:'ltingale of the 
Psalms 
neve B11d Hni)JJ"'>Il saJ's: "TIllis is tke 
TD>lSt JJ~aut if',,j lil-S('l"i plioll of this Psalm 
that I have ever •. (''1 <1,'' 70,000 have Ul"eH 
SOld . ..,_ $1.00 
~I)C pach or :; for ......... . 
The Christian's Secret of 
a, Happy Life 
HANK.'\.H l\ Hl'£ALL 'SMITH. 
If yon art" intP.l'~stt'd in ~ellle t riends hav-
i ng a c;,}~er ,\'a ik wi th l; 0 d·, tiH~l"e is hard-
ly allY book you l'uuld placl' iii their hands 
that ·wolJI·d lJe more eft'N'tlve than this one. 
:11(11'(- tJ)a'J& a lHflf nrilJioll v('ople h,a~ been 
ulest ilJ reading it. and it is still being 
hHg~ly ('irmIlllted anti r.,ad. In thie oaok 
are found the !ullll",l1lental trl1tlls of lifc 
alld lAey fit in wit.h every ereI'd, $1.00 
Cloth t)(Juna.. Prwe. • • • .. ' 
It WUS whtJe r elrd!nll' "The Christian's 
Spcl'et of a Happy Life" that E , Stanley 
JUI.lt's cal!lc into the tu lness af 8he blessill~g 
.. f Christ. 
Palestine S'Deaks 
By ANUS CHAHL)<.:IS li,AllllAD, B. A. 
The author of this uuok b eing a nathe 
of l'a.l~stil.le KIIOWS his sul>j ec t aud hd.s 
writcen clearly of its beauty, riehe.s, and 
destiny. 80 vita l aud alive are its pages 
tha.t as the title il.11plIl!S the 1:101y Land 
itself seems t€l B,P<'ak to the reader out of 
tilt! ful1l1.ess of its histery and experience, 
out of its treasury of divine promise. 
Beautiful1y illustrated ~ 36 J:lhoto-
graphiC reproductIOns on eight tipped-in 
ptl~8. Strllugly cloth oound with two -color 
jacket carryiug typical Holy $1 00 
Land scenes. 7tl pages. Price.. • 
1941 SCRIPTURE T.EXT 
CALENDAR 
lllEAL HOME ~ALENllAR 
This lovely calendar is so oeautiful and 
distinctive In appearance that It lmlIle-
diately wins for itselt prominent wall· 
splU!e in the home .•. and proudly it lJI 
placed tltere. Admired every day. consult-
ed every day, it is given tbe opportunity 
t() .dispense its greatest value--"servll4f the 
home 111 the service of God." 
It is the idtlal hOille calendar for It 
dlUly offen divine illMplrlltlon and help 
aud !ll'lUlstt!rs greater comf .. rt, greater 
pt:ace Illid gl.'e-... l..-r havpIl1l'BS. 
Page .be 9%x16 il'Iches. 
WHl." THIS CALENDAR IS WANTED 
Front Cover-This IS a ot'liatlfufl creation 
of sil.llplh:ity and distinction. 
lteligiuu Pi<:tur .. ~-Thlrteen skllled repro-
ductIon! uf mllsterpiece paintings, all snIt· 
aule for fra1l1ing . 
Stories 01 the Pictures-These atrord a 
d et!pllr appreclatiou of !.he pl.clUrtlS 01 give 
iug ill.liJical seltUl.g IUld potent facts. , 
Scripture Ver¥es--On each week-day, walch 
Slll'va liS a daily SQurce 01 Dlvllte inspira· 
tlOn and belp. 
Moon l'ha"es, also l!'lower and ilirthstone 
of the lUOl1th. 
ealend'ul' Pad has easily·read figures. with 
pads of precedlllg aud succ.,.,diug months 
on eacb page, fur quick referenl:e. 
Prayer '&leeting Text aad Les,,'on presents 
Ii most interesting schedule for study. 
International Sunday School Le .. llon as-
Signment and Golden Text tor each Sun· 
day olfo;r opportuuity for advllucoo study • 
l\{oftthly j<'eature--"Great VersEl4 from the 
Blole tor Daily lteatimgs." l!Iiligle 30c 
cvpy ..................... _ .... . 
()r four copies io ........... '$1.00 
Helpful Thoughts Birth-
day Book 
A I!cripture text for every day in the 
year. aud space enough after each for 
name and a!\ldress and date of birth, 
printed on fine white paper. bound in 
beautiful blue moire silk cloth. &!ize 
3Jhx4Jh. Very attractive to give 25c 
to gills fron 8 to 16 • • ......... . 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY. 
Thine {)W1'l 1s all of grace. 
In everything give thanks! 
In eTerything give thanks! 
When fail the flocks and herds, and 
fields are bare, 
When lips need press tke bitter «up 
of pain, 
When @(ach day's dlose marks loss 
where once wa.s gain, 
o troubled soul! remember in thy 
care, 
The Master took the symbols of 
His deatlt"-: 
With thnnks He broke tae bread and 
poured the wine. 
Scourged Paul and Silas praised 
with every breath; 
Habakkuk's field more barren was 
than thine. 
Despair not! Tr&st and pray! 
Commit to God thy way! 
In everything give thanks! 
-Ex. 
----_. __ iWl·4I •• ----
HOW TO READ TH1i: BIBLE. 
How To 1«>ad The Bihle. hy Dr, Jullan 
Pri"" Love, 204 pages, 'l'hp !lIac:\IiJlan Co, 
The anthor is the Pnf, ""r of EJIJl'lIsh 
D , I,J. at the Louisville r.,. , ,!,yterian The-
ological Sf'minary. A remark'ably tlnl' 
piPCP of worl" He hRS made the ·Christian 
,,",,rill his debtor, The hook meets a long 
felt want. After sixty ypars trying to 
preaeh this revipwer sighs. oh, that I 
~.uld have rea' it at tha bel>innlng rather 
than at the end of the race. It is useleSQ 
to begin pointing out ~ts excellence; space 
would not permit anything like a satisfac-
tury statement. This old preacher has 
found it so ver y int-eresting and he lpful 
that he urges all preachers, and especially 
the younger ones and stU den t s for the min· 
istry, tlie \Vorthwl~ileness ()f readlilg the 
same. Any mini-sterial student or young 
minister just entering upon his work 
should not spare any reasonable sacritice · 
to possess this work. And I wish I c6uld 
make the laity to feel it is even more im ' 
portant for them. As for t .. ach-ers and 
leaders it is a 'lCeritable treasure ches~­
M. P. Hunt. 
"How to Read the Bible," oy Dr. Juliau 
Price Love, Price $2,00. Order from Pen-
tecostal Publishin.g Co" Louisville, Ky. 
------..... ~ ..... ------
Three Fine Gift, 
One 18 I. Uny Teatament and Psalms 
weight 2 OZ!l., fine . pllper and bindIng, veal 
pocket size, priee $1.00. AB.other 18 il v.el'1 
large type TeStament u(d ' Psalm!, thiB. 
l'l'exible an« Ught-very special price $1.00 
Then another ill ()ur larg~ type Verl-tht. 
Testllment and PSlllm~, C()9..t poc)tet &!Y.e 
extra fine paper and bInding, EVel")' o~ 
el.1m1l It the prettiest t'ney ever IISW. PriCf' 
111.150. AIJ4ilrpp Tn .. "R'pr.!llJ Oftl~ 
------....... ~ ...... -------
"LODGES EXAMINED BY THE 
BIBLE." 
"Ii; it a sin for Ii Christian to have 
membership In a secret order?" 109 pages. 
Paper bound. Fundamental Truth Pub-
lishers. Findlay, Or.io, 
I have practically read this book at a 
sitting, It has heen a reyplation to me. 
;Ioinrp than that, much therein to me was 
startling'. Early in life I was a lodge man 
and grndufllly dro!,ped out hecause of the 
prpssnre of my work as a busy pastor. 
Years ago a small puhlication came to my 
d(>sk that was against secret orders; but 
I gavoe it no serious attention. I have been 
wont l!0 l>3.y I ha-.e DeTer felt called to 
take a pos-ltf'()TI against secret orders. I 
see now calls did corne but I was too dull 
to recognize them. 
I am glad God's providence led me out 
and sorry I haV'e let the years go by with· 
out a word of warning against them. 
Every rlUlder of this review who ia ·4 
lodge member owes to him or herself to 
carefully and prayerfully read this book. 
Above all, every preacher who is a lodge 
member should read the p08itl'()ns of the 
many outstanding good men like Finney, 
Torrey, Moo~y and , many, many -others 
who under God have felt called to set 
forth the pla·i Jll teachings of God's word 
ag,ainst a yoke. Some one may be think-
ing, "I don't want to read such stn1r. I 
am satisfied and see no conflici." No one 
is 810 blil'1d as those who do not wan.t to 
see. You are bl1t standi1'lg in your own 
light. The day will come when you win 
wish you had an ()pen mind. "Where ir-
norance is bliss. It is foTly t() be wise." 
For only 35 cents you can inform y,our-
self and if you will cite me to a book de-
fending y'our positi()n I will get it and 
rpacl it. and if convinced, will gladly, 111 
puhllc prints, eorreci my :position.-lII. P. 
H1Int. -
"I,odges Examined By 'l'he Bible." Price 
3;; ce nts. Order from Pentecostal Plllb .. 
lishing Co., Louisville, Ky. 
------.... , ......... ------
Gi.fts For The 
Sunday School Teacher. 
Higley's Commentary • . • . ....... , .$1.00 
Arnold's Commentary ...... ..... , .... 1.00 
P e louhet's Notes .............. ... 2.00 
'l'arhplI 's Teachel"8' Guide , .•.. ..•.... 2.M 
S,nowclE'n's Commentary • . .... . ..... 1.50 
f:ist of Thp LASson ................. .35 
!'{mith's Bihle Di('Uonary ••. .. ...... 1.50 
Cfndpn's Concol'dan<%'! • • . . . ...... 2.00 
PEXTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COl\IPANY 
LoniRTille. K"ntucky 
----....... , .. _-----
Renew your lubl!lcription to TH-
P1:NTJJCOST AL HEKAt.l' todaJ 
~C:E3:R.IST1VL4S ~U1VLBEH. 
Rev. H. C. Morri8on, Editor 
lin. B. C. Morrison. Al!ll!lociate Editor 
Louisville, Ky., WednesdaJr, December 18, 1940. Vol. 52, No. 51. $1.00 Per Year. lIlntered at LOUiSville, Ky., POlltotnce at Second Clallll Matter 
iii ECEMBER twenty-fifth i. the ~ greatest day in all the calendar 
year. The passing centuries 
C> have not sufficed to take away 
the wonderful charm from the 
birthday of our Lord and Sa-
viour. As the years go by it rises with ever 
increasing interest and thrill of joy. 
• • • • 
'There is a strange gl~dn~ that comes 
into the heart of the people at Christma~ 
time. There IS a spirit 'oi forgivene~~, of 
love and fellowship that seems to pervade 
the home, the community, the state, the na-
tion and the world. Every one seem~ to feel 
something unusually blessed and joyful in 
the very atmosphere. The song of the angels 
over the shepherds who watched their flocks 
()TI J udean hills re-echoes down the centuries 
and strikes a chord of response in human 
hearts, "Glory to God in the Highest, Peace 
on earth, and goodwill to men." 
• • • • 
Christmas is. a time of unu&1al good-will. 
The blessing of the Lord comes afresh into 
the earth and into our Ihearts. It is quite 
~ proper that we should banish away all prej-
udice, all hatred, all the spirit of accusation 
and disagreement; that we should fill our 
hearts with love and fellowship, that we 
should make gifts, that we should seek to 
bring comfort and gladness to the hearts of 
our fellow-beings, that we should make 
Christmas a time of "peace on ea.rth and 
good-will to men." 
• • • • 
What if it were possible to blot out Christ-
ma~, to do away with that most wonderlul 
event in history when the Son of God who 
was before Abraham waS, who had glory 
with the Father before the foundation of the 
universe was laid, clothed himself in the flesh 
and came down to live with u&., to bear our 
burdens, to taste the cup of our sorrow, to 
touch with his magic power our disease, to 
illuminate our blindness, to ,uncover to us the 
secrets of love and grace which have been 
hidden through the centuries, and to bring 
a new era of hope and love and joy into our 
world. What if it were possible to erase this 
great fact from history, to tear out the 
prophecies in the Holy Scriptures concerning 
his coming, to obliterate the sweet and W011'-
drous mystery of his birth from the -quiet 
.table in Bethlehem, to fling away and forget 
the wondrous stories of the Gospels,-in a 
word, to get rid of J e~;us, to get him out of 
history, out of architecture, out of art, out of 
literature, out of the memory and thought 
and heart of the world, what sort of a wcrW 
would we have? How blank, how empty, how 
desolate! Thank God, Jesus is the greatest 
fact of the universe. He reaches down be-
neath all the depths, he towers high above ali 
heights. Everything looks small when COnl-
pnred and contrasted with Jesus. 
"Jesus, the Name high over all 
In hell or earth or sky, 
CHRISTMAS TIME 
By The Editor 
Angeli and men before it fall, 
And devils fear and tty." 
• • • • 
l,et's make the coming Christma:; a time 
of special praise and of joy. Let'" seek to 
bring happiness and comfort to some sad 
lives and desolate homes. Let's give thank::; 
il' God in service to his creatures. let's get 
just as far away from all of .selfishness and 
sin as we possibly can and never get back fo 
It OIl let it catch up with us. May the cnmip.g 
Christmas have in it a gulf so tieep that into 
it we may cast all that is 'evi,l about U8, he rid 
of it, separated from it and fl.'rget it for-
evermore. Let it be a mountain runge so 
high that we climb up into a purer, holie!', 
sweeter atmo~phere, into a better discovery 
of our Lord and MaBter, into a tenderer com-
passion and sympathy with all our fe-llnw-
greater at this time. A very large percent 
of preachers and people in the evangelical 
churches who touch and minister to a large 
proportion of our Prote.tant population, be-
lieve in revivals of reUgion; and a lar~e per-
cent of these churches set apart a period 
each year to be devoted to seeking to stir up 
the spiritual life of the churchmembers, and 
to seek and to save the lost. There was a 
very general belief in preaching of, and em-
phasis upon, the doctrine and experie'l1JCe or 
the new birth, as taught by our Lord Jesus. 
* * * * 
Sad to say, a great change has come; a 
v~st. number ?f churches no longer have pe-
rIodlCal reVIvals, and many Metlil'O'dis[ 
churches go for years without any attempt 
at revivals. It appears now that great num-
bers of preachers and people in Methodism, 
not only do not believe in revivals, but refuse beings. 
• * • * to engage in any such effort, meanwhile, 
Thank God for the twenty-fifth of Decem.· modernism of a most dangerous form of un-
ber, ~940. Thank God for the coming. of his ~lief, has made tremen.dous he~dway in pul· 
Son l~to the wO.rld and .!!l~ redemptI?Il. :n~~ ,.m..t . !1nd pe;w j _ wo!'!~hness " has increased 
neg ,,:roug1ita'iilong men, for 12'le tnliUsanns , ~ong"'tfiurchmembers, along with a fearful 
of pnceless souls who have found in im a state of unbelief in the cardinal doctrines of 
gracious .Redeemer:, d~ring ~l:le year. w . . '". the Bible in centers of education, not only in 
now closmg. May tillS commg ChrIst aa he · ... iltate, but in church institutions. 
onEl of the brightest, <file best a.nd happiest '" * * * 
to all THE HERALD readers. Ma~ the Christ We have_ C8me to a high tide -cf spiri-tual 
WJlO made Ghri~tmas :& possibility and a joy dearth, immorality, SabbatA elesecration and' 
ta .the earth come into your hearts with a all the evils that naturally follow a dearth of 
spN:ial blessing, and may there go O·Clt from ~enuine spirituality, deep religious awaken-
us a deep concern and pity to those dark mg; and th~e blessed influenc'ss that attend-
places in the earth where Christmas has nev- ed and followed the ,old-time revivals of re- , 
er been known, where December tw~hty- ligio1'l that were almost universal in Metho-
fifth is a dull, dead, leaden day, where it has dist Ghurches. Nothing more unfcrtunate 
l~O signi,ficance, where it bring::; no joy, no tItan the introduction of Decision Day into 
thrill of hope and gladIiels. LfJ:s give the the church by some teaching of catechism 
Gospel to the whole world. Let's bestir our- and uniting with the church, rather thal~ 
.selves to sing, to pray, to preach, to give, to deep> repentance for sins, a sense of being 
love, to go until the coming of Christmas lost, . a.nd a faith in Christ which gives ~ 
Day Flhall set the people rejoidng aDd sing- gracIOUS assurance of pardon; of the incom-
ing in every land. ing of a new life, the Qntlncnement of Jesus 
"All hail the power {)f Jesus' name, Chriit in the soul; a consciousnes. of the 
Let angels prostFate fall, Divine Presence and the witness of th~ 
Bring forth the r'oyal diadem, Svirit to one's personal salvation. 
And crown Him Lord of All." .. * * * 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~COO 
The Herald the Comins Y far. 
p,IFTY-Odd years ago THE HER-
~ I ~ ALD came ~n!o e?dsten. ~e ~ in an-~ swer to a dIvme Impr~OIlt and a deep and widespread need of  the people. Its object for more 
than a half century has been 
the salvation of sinners, and the deepening of 
the spiritual life of the churchmemberfll, and 
Bought to call attention to the Person, officea 
and ministry of the Holy Spirit in all' of his 
grac~ous work, but espeeially, that of the en-
tire sanctifieatien of believing Christians; by 
a definite baptism, purifying and indwelling. 
. . * • '" ... 
The need was great at that time; it is far 
There are no substitutes for regeneration 
as wrought by the Holy Spirit; an effort to 
take .th~ place a~d work of the Holy Spirit in 
conVIctIon for sm, and regenerating the pefl-
itent, trusting soul, with some sort of substi-
tute, is. pagani~m; it is idolatry; it is ta.king 
somethmg entirely human in place of that 
which is divine. It is along this line that 
TtJE. HERALD has tanght and urged, aRd been 
gracIously hlessed of the Lord. There have 
come to us fr em every, qtl'arter of this nation 
and across the seas ·1hr'bugh this half cen-
tury, tens of thousandi of lettets from thoee 
who have been helped, blessed, ta.ught led 
and brought into the light of saiv~tion 
through faith in Jesus Christ through the 
influence, teaching and help of'THE HERALD. 
.. * • * 
We hav~ ccme to a tragic period in his-
(Continued on page 8) 
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CHRISTMAS IN REA VEN 
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor 
: : 
I. 
"Give methe wings of faith 
to rise 
Within the veil and see 
The saints above, how grea~ 
their joys, 
How bright their gl'Ode~ 
be." 
I am writina- this article 
six tholU!and miles from 
home, in the interior of Bra-
Instead of the frosts of autumn we 
are having summer time, instead of falling 
leaves we are having bud and blossom and 
flower, and instead of the usual Christmas 
weather, with its crispy cold and snow we 
are having the soft breezes of the summer 
time and nature freshly clad in the glad cIOI-
ors of spring and 8ummer. It is hard to 
realize Christmas under summer skies so I 
am not going to write the usual Chri.stmas 
message this time. My thoOughts go beyond 
the things of time and sense to things celes-
tial and I am thinking of the home gather-
ings in the skies, the home-coming of the 
saints, and of the grand and glmious gather-
ing of the Redeemed around God's throne 
in glory, so shall write of Christmas in 
Heaven. 
II. 
:f . ; i: " 
burdens and sorrows last year, felt stl'1ong 
desires to cross over the river, and when an-
other festive season came around. hoped to 
spend Christmas in Heaven and their desire 
has been fulfilled. This makes me think of 
Stonewall Jackson, the great warrior saint 
of the South, who, when he was dying, said, 
"Let us CI"OOS over the River and rest beneath 
the trees." S.o many, this Christmas find 
that they cr<>S8ed over the river and are now 
resting under the Tree of Life and drinking 
at the fountain that never runs dry. 
III. 
"J esus' harmonious name! 
It charms the hosts above; 
They evermore proclaim 
And wonder at His love; 
'Tis all their happiness to gaze, 
'Tis heaven to see our Jesus' face." 
Christmas in Heaven means the realiza-
tion of the Christian's highest 'and holiest 
hopes. The intellectualist thinks it selfish 
and unsocial for the Christian to live for 
Heaven, and we ought to be doing all we can 
to make a Heaven of this earth. The fact is, 
that those who have lived holy lives ;here and 
made it their final objective to reach Heaven 
have as a rule contributed more of a heav-
enly atmosphere down here than a whole 
host of critics. We can all think of some 
"Hark, Hark, my soul! Angelic songs are Aunt Mary or· Uncle Charlie or Cousin Ruth 
swelling or Brother AndTew who was the life of the 
O'er earth's green fields and ocean's wave- prayer meeting, wh'Ose shouting amen in the 
less shore, church put fire into the service and we 
How sweet the truth those blessed 3tra.in~ know, too, that in the town and community 
are telling \ peop,le watched their godly and self-sacrific-
Of that new life when sin shall be no more, ing lives and people said, "If I ever get re-
Angel.s of Jesus, angels of light, ligion I want the kind they have." 
Singing to welcome the pilgrims of the Yes, they lived for Heaven, they talked of 
night." Heaven, they Bang about Heaven, and when 
the preacher preached of Heaven they sh.out-
Christmas had iu beginning in Heaven. ed and wiped the tears of joy that streamed 
In the counsels of the Most High it was de- d'OWTI their cheeks, and they sang exultantly: 
creed that Ghrist the Eternal Son of God 
sh.ould be born of the seed of woman and "I'm going home, I'm goOing home, 
that at Bethlehem of Judea the great hu- I'm going home to die no more; 
man-divine event should take place. I sup- To die no more, to die noO more, -
pose when the news reached the l!!tree~ of " I'm going home to die no more." 
the Golden City there was great rejoicing IV. 
among pn)phets and patriarchs, and M~e::! "'There is a land of pure delight 
and Abraham and Isaiah and David and a Where saints immortal reign; 
mighty host made heaven resound with joy- Infinite day excludes the night, 
ou~ acclaim. And pleasures banish pain." 
Angell!! I!!ang the first Christmas anthem 
over the Judean hills and the refrain was, Christmas in Heaven means that the 
"Glory toO God in the highest, and on earth saints have reac1hed their everlasting rest. I 
peace, good will toward men." Angels were can imagine how Heaven fell to some of 
deputed to give the Christ Child his name: earth's tired, worn out warriors of the 
"Thou shall call his pame Jesus, for he shall cross. Paul with his afflicted body, Booth 
save his people from their sins." with his ceaseless everlasting quest rorc;ouls, 
Wesley with his tireless, unceasing preach-
"Down through the portals of the l!!ky, ing and a host of others who spent their 
The impetuous torrent ran; strength in pushing the interests of the king-
And angels flew with eager joy, dom; what Heaven must mean to these toil-
To bear the news to man. ers! E.verlasting Rest! 
"Come, let us join our friends above, Just the week before he crossed the flood I 
That have obtained the prize, spent a few days with Commissioner Brengle 
And on the eagle wings of faith of the Salvation Army in Florida; he was 
To joys celestial rise." then nearly blind; his heart was giving C!O,n-siderabl~irouble; he had worn out his life for 
I am going to think not so much about the God in preaching and teaching around the 
earthly and terrestiat'side of Christmas but world. On hi'S way up from Florida to New 
transfer our thinkinr to the heavenly. Too YOTk he spent an hour between trains talk-
often the earthly joys of the festive season ing with a young minister by appointment 
cl.oud up the scriptural skies and the glory of about a matter that related greatly to his 
the incarnation is lost to view. Let us join ministry; he had been praying f!Or him and 
our friends above who have obtained the wanted to give him a final message. In a 
prize and think of what it meanl!! to I!!pend few days God called Brengle to his ever-
Christmas in Heaven. I have no doubt Mme IMtingrest. "Seryant of God well done." 
8ufferers on earth last Christmas said, "I 
hope to spend next Christmas in heaven." V. Perha~ some toiler, struggling with life's '~On Jordan's stormy bank! I stand 
:: 
-= 
: 
And cast a wistful eye 
To Canaan's fair and happy land, 
Where my pOSJSes.sions lie." 
Christmas in Heaven means that the end 
has come triumphantly and gloriously to all 
trials and persecutions. If there was n'O hope 
of Heaven many a saint w.ould be discourag-
ed and give up the fight and the conflict, but 
the hope of Heaven buoys them up and stim-
ulates them to fight on and labor on and 
Buffer on. The martyrs went to the stake 
and to their death knowing that through the 
fires they would ascend to the Heavenly City 
and get their crown. I have been reading 
again the story of the early MethoOdil!!ts. They 
endured 'all kinds of persecution. They were 
mobbed and their property was destroyed 
but they "endured all as seeing the inviai-
ble." 
Think of Nolley, the 'Pioneer preacher of 
Louisiana; he endured much hardshi.ps; he 
had to cross swamps and raging rivers to 
get to his appointments. One journey he 
took for the last time; he was found still 
in death; his knees were muddy shQiWing he 
prayed to the last and then went Home to 
Canaan's fair and happy land to receive his 
crown. . 
Ray Palmer passed on repeating the last 
stanza of one of his .own hymns: 
"When death these mortal eyes shall seal 
And still this throbbing neart, 
The rending veil shall Thee reveal 
All glorious as Thou art." 
VI. 
"Give joy or grief, .give ease or pain, 
Take life or friend away; 
I come, to find them all again 
Cfn that eternal day." 
Christmas in Heaven will mean the sweet-
est joys ofa celestial reunion. 
"There aU the shi'P's company meet 
Who sailed with their Savior beneath, 
With shouting each other they greet 
And triumph o'er trouble and death, 
The voyage of life's at an end, 
The mortal affliction is past: 
The age that in heaven they spend 
For ever and ever shall last.' 
"" Homes break up here and families are sep-
arated. The mother says goOodbye to her son 
about to cross the seas to a distant land nev-
er toO see him again in the flesh; the sweetest 
of earth's fellowships have to suffer dis-
union. Many a deathbed s'cene is lightened 
up with the hope of heaven: The dying 
saint b~holds as in a vision loved i()nes who 
have crossed .over and beckoning hands are 
saying, "Come on!" What a joy to the aged 
pilgrim to .greet upon the heavenly shore the 
dear ones whom death snatched away in the 
long ago. At the golden gates of the city I 
ca,n imagine welcoming voices crying, "Wel-
come . Home! Welcome Home, never to part 
again." 
VII. 
"0 could we make our doubts remove 
Those gloomy thoughts that rise, 
And see the Canaan that we love 
With unbeclouded eyes." 
Christmas in Heaven means to be in a 
place of security and assurance, where all 
doubts and fears have vanished and where 
we see clearly. .No night in Heaven, there-
fore no shadows, no darkness. In Heaven 
all mysteries will be cleared up; many events 
(Continued on page 7, col. 8) 
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"For. unto yo.u is b~rn phis day in the city 
of Davtd a Savwr whtch t8 Christ the Lord." 
-Luke 2:11. 
The focal point of God's 
thinking and God's concern 
is human redemption. A 
great tragedy happened in 
connection with God's plan. 
There was something that 
went contrary to the plan of 
God on a colossal scale. The 
tragedy left in its wake ter-
rible wreckage. It was the 
wreckage of the human race. 
The world which God had 
planned for a paradise went astray. The 
human rac~ ~or which God had planned the 
ete~nal felICIty Of. the beautiful garden in 
WhICh. he placed hIm, plunged into anabys-
mal mght of death. Man was driven from 
the garden of his felicity out into a world 
cursed with thorns. This tragedy of a lost 
world and a lost race heca:me the focal point 
of God's concern and God's thinking. The 
great concern of God for a lost world was 
manifested in the gift of a Savior and that 
Savior was his only begotten Son.' 
To become the Savior ()! mankind it be-
came necessary for Christ to identify him-
self with the human family. The fundamen-
tal requirement of a Savior was that the 
penalty of sin must be met, and th~t penalty 
must be inflicted upon the human race or a 
representative head of the race. The 'terri-
ble tragedy of the human race came through 
one man. The Scripture says: "In Adam all 
die." When sin came into the world through 
a representative head of the race, which was 
Adam, the only way that every individual 
of the race could escape death was for a rep-
resentative head of the race to suffer the pen-
alty of sin. Jesus Christ could not suffer 
that penalty and pay that price without iden-
tifying himself with the human race. It was 
n~cessary for Christ to become incarnate in 
the flesh, in order to pay the penalty for the 
Bin of mankind. 
The question might be raised: "Why was 
it necessary for Jesus to become incarnate 
in human flesh? Why could not some man 
of the race suffer the penalty for the sin of 
the race?" The answer to these questions 
is easily given. No man could suffer the 
penalty for the sins of the race, for every 
man was a sinner. No sinner could die for 
the sins of others. He needs some one to die 
for his own sins. 
The question may then be raised: ''Why 
oould not an angel become incarnate in hu-
man flesh, and die for the sins of the world ?" 
Angels are a high order of beings, but there 
are some things beyond the reach of angels. 
Incarnation was the greatest of all miracles. 
The incarnation was a miracle so profound, 
so stupendous, and 8'0 far-reaching in its 
depth and, its height, that only the Son of 
God himself could perform such a miracle. 
and clothe himself in human flesh. 
Had it been withIn the realm of possibili-
ty for an angel to become incarnate in hu· 
man flesh, and suffer the penalty of Bin fo...r 
mankind, God could not, according to jus-
tice, have requested an angel to suffer such a 
penalty. The angels had passed their pro-
bationary state. They had escaped the terri-
ble tragedy that had befallen mankind. God 
had no doubt given assurance to the angels 
that if they passed their probationary state 
without yielding to sin and bringing death 
upon their order of beings, they would 
never suffer such penalty. Having passed 
euch a probationary state, and then to heap 
upon them a penalty for sin would have been 
contradictory to God's justice. While it was 
not possible for God to heap the penalty for 
the sin of mankind upon an angel, God could 
take the punishment unto himself in kia well 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD • 
A SAVIOR IS BORN 
Rev. J. C. McPheeters, D. D. 
~eloyed Son without violating any laws of 
JustIce. 
. The universality of sin among human be-
mgs made it impossible for any man to suffet 
the penalty of. sin for the race, for every 
man was a smner. The condition of the 
state of angels made it impossible for any 
a~gel to suffer the penalty of sin for man-
kInd. Therefore the only possible avenue 
for the penalty of sin to be met for man was 
for the Son of God to become incarnate in 
the flesh, and suffer the death penalty. Christ 
could not suffer that penalty in his incarnate 
state. It was man who sinned, and it must 
he a man as the representative head of the 
race to suffer the penalty. Jesus Ohrist was 
the only one who could meet the requirement 
for such a penalty, and that by way of incar-
nation, ,by identifying himself with the hu-
man race, and taking upon himself the pen-
alty of sin for the entire race. 
Neither an angel nor a man had the ca-
a:city for suffering sufficient to suffer the en-
tire penalty of sin for every human being. 
Our capacity for suffering may be measured 
by our capacity of love. It is impmlsible for 
any persons to suffer on account of the sins 
of a wayward child in the same manner that 
a mother suffers. No one suffers for a moth-
er's wayward child as she does, because no 
one has the 1'O,ve for the child that she has. 
Because of a mother's great love she suffers 
in a manner that no one else can suffer for 
her child. The love of Christ was infinite; 
therefore his capacity for suffering was in-
finite. Because of his .great capacity for suf-
fering, born out of his great love, he could 
actually suffer the penalty of sin for the en-
tire human family. Some may say that this 
is a profound mystery. Indeed it is a mys-
tery, and yet a glorious fact of reality. 
When 1he angels announced the birth of 
the Savior on the first Christmas night they 
made the announcement personal to each in-
dividual for all time. The angels did not 
say: "A Savior ,is born into the world." They 
said: "But unto you is born ... a Savior." 
The statement of the angels was made per-
sonal to the shepherds who heard the an-
nouncement, 'and to every individual that is 
ever to live upon the earth. As I read the 
announcement today, 'almost two thousand 
years since it was made, on the first Christ-
mas night, I ·find that it is personal to me. 
"For unto you ... is born a Savior." 
An unknown writer has a-iven us a short 
poem portraying how each person is related 
to the incarnation ow Jesus. 
"For me He left His home on high; 
For me to earth He came to die; 
For me He in a manger lay; 
For me to Egypt fled away. 
For me He dwelt with fishermen; 
For me He dwelt in cave and glen; 
For me abuse He meekly bore; 
For me a crown of thorn~ He wore. 
For me He braved Gethsemane; 
Forme He hung upon a tree; 
For me His final feast was made; 
For me by Judas was betrayed. 
For me by Peter was denied; 
For me by Pilate crucified; 
For me His precious blood was shed ; 
F'or me He slept among the dead. 
For me He rose with might at last; 
For me above the skies He passed; 
For me He came at God's command; 
For me He sits at His right hand." 
Christ is the only one in .history who was 
born with specific and exclusive reference to 
the Slins of the human family. We welcome 
all the noble of the earth wbo have come with 
any contribution for the unlift of the race. 
We welcome the scientists, the economie~, 
the artiets, the musicians, the educators, alld 
all the others with their vAluable eontrlbu-
tions. But after all of tl), ,e have come I sit 
in my house, desolate. '11J.ere is something 
lacking which they have not met. A strange 
fire is burning in my life. An asp is biting 
my soul, and I 'am dying of the poison. Who 
can touch a diseased soul, and make it 
whole? Who can change the leopard'FJ 
spots? Who can set the captive free? As 
ages upon ages have come and gone no man 
of earth has been found who could meet this 
unquenchable soul cry. The scientist, the 
economist, the educator, all stand helpless to 
meet this inner need. 
"What shall I do to be saved?" This cry 
rings ·across the ,hilltops of time, and echoes 
in every valley where human beings havp. 
lived. There is no way of escaping this in-
evitable question that ever forces ,itself upon 
us. "What shall I do to be saved?" Out of 
the night of heathen paganism and super.sti-
tion comes this cry that reaches across the 
oceans as a Macedonian call t.o the people 
that have been 'saved. Out of the palaces 
and places of culture there comes this aame 
cry: "What must I do to be saved?" From 
halls of fame, from legislative bodies, from 
the world's busy marts, from the centers of 
trade, and from the classical halls of learn-
ing there comes this same, eternal, restless 
cry from the hearts of men: "What must I 
do to be saved?" 
Thank God this questiou has heen answer-
ed! It was answered in the coming of Jesus 
Christ into the world. It was answered in 
his birth, death, resurrection, and ascension. 
Paul found the answer in Jesus Christ the 
Savior of mankind. He was able to answer 
this question when propounded to him by the 
Philippian jailor, saying: "Believe on the 
Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved." 
Paul also answered the question in his Epis-
tle to the Romans, the first chapter, and the 
sixteenth verse: "But I am not ashamed of 
the gospel of Christ, for it is the power of 
God unto salvation to everyone that believ-
eth; to the Jew first, and also to the Greek." 
It was not a reformer, not a philosopher, not 
a great teacher, that the apostle Paul preach-
ed to men, but a Savior. We shall never 
cease to wonder and marvel at the birth of 
Christ in the manger at Bethlehem of Judea.. 
The miracle of the birth of Jesus did not 
cease at Bethlehem. The miracle of his birth 
is still going on in human hearts and lives. 
Some one has written a little poem on the 
birth of Christ in the human heart. 
"'Tis not enough that Christ was born 
Beneath the star that shone, 
And earth was set that blessed morn 
Within a golden zone. 
He must be born within the heart 
Before He finds His throne; 
He bring'S the day of love and good-
The reign of Christlike brotherhood." 
The joy that accompanies the birth of Je-
sus in human hearts is comparable to the joy 
~hat accompanied His birth in the manger 
In Bethlehem of Judea. The co-ol'eration of 
the angels was enli~d in connection with 
the birth of Christ in the heart. We read in 
God's Word that the angel~ in heaven rejoice 
over one sinner that repenteth. The song of 
the an~els on that first Christmas night was 
a harbInger of the songs and rejoicing :hat 
accompany the birth of Christ in the hu-
man heart. Let us sing and shout for joy 
that the 'Lord is come! 
"Joy to the world! The Lord is come' 
Let earth receive her King. ' 
Let ev,ery heart prepare Him room, 
And heaven and nature sing. 
uJoy to the world! The Savior reigns. 
Let men their song/! employ; 
(Colltmued on ,~ 7. eol. 3.) 
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CHRIST CROWDED· OUT 
UBecause th~re WitS no room for them in 
the inn."-Luke 2 :7. 
~~r' world's hi.storic thoroughfare • ET us pass haek t'hrough the ~ ~ l~ until ,in fancy we stand beside ~ the manger and look into the ~ face of Mary's babe. In our 
imagination we are standiJlg in 
the old khan ili the little town of Bethlehem, 
but with the glory and blessing of -our pres-
ent Christian knowledge reflented upon the 
siene . . 
In this humble manger or. itaU of this sta-
ble lies the world's. best frlend. No heart of 
man has ever felt, or can ever feel, one-hali 
the sympathy and s~rrow for the great hu-
man family this heart will feel. T'hi~ Babe's 
,birth has stirn;~d heaven iUlQlf, and the an-
gelic choirs hav~ sped down to sing their 
songs ,()Vei' his cradle, the sORgS ' of peace on 
earth and good will t()war~ men, songs that 
for all time will link heaven and earth 00-
g~ther. As a chiid he will confound the doc-
tors of divinity py his he.avenly wjsdom. A~ 
a man he is to be the one perfectly unique 
character of the world's liiistory, the great 
none-such in human life. His religion, 
which is to be simply his . life, i's to be the 
greateit uplifting power that the universe 
has ever known. And yet there was no 
room for hi,m in the inn. 
I. THE BABE CROWDED OUT. 
Those little hands-how interesting are a 
baby's hands !--crossed so peacefully upon 
his little breast, are destined to perf<JTm the 
moat mighty deeds that hands have ever 
done. They will touch blind eyes, and with 
that touch 'Ot power will come life along the 
optic nerve and the blind will cry, "I see! I 
see! !" They will touch deaf ears, and the 
auricular drum will quiver and respond to 
the touch, and tI.e deaf will cry, "I h@ar 1 I 
hear 1 1" They will even touch the cold hands 
of the dead, and with the power of that touch 
will come a thrill of life along the nerves of 
the dead, and the heart will take up its work 
again and the dead cry 'out, "I live 1 I live!!" 
TMse hand.i will always be stretched out in 
helpfulness to the weak al'ld need¥ every-
where. Yes, .and those little handi are des-
tined to have cruel spikes driven through 
them foy the sins of the world, and to a 
doubting Thomas he will say, "Reach hither 
thy finger a~d put it intp the print of the 
nails in ;my hand~." And the last sight th~t 
his disciples shall see of these hands they wlll 
be stretohed out in benediction over the 
heads of his sorrowing friends. "And theFe 
was no room for him in the inn 1'" 
Those little feet, wrapptd so carefully by 
Me.ry's mother hands, are yet to carry that 
Babe ()n many a mission of mercy. He will 
go about doing good and healing all who are 
oppressed by Satan. Through the highways 
and byways of PalestinQ, through many ~ 
city and village, he will walk as this Eoabe, 
grown to manhood, shall go about his mis-
sion of mercy and ltelpfulness. Once, at least, 
a won*n will wash those feet and anoint' 
them and cover them with her tears. 'I'hey 
shall carry him to the gatden of Gethsema.ne, 
and then to his trial, and then to the hill out-
side the city's walls where spikes will be 
driven through those blessed feet that ·had 
carried him about on his missions of love. 
And "there was no room for him in the inn !" 
Those sbft and expressive eyes are des-
tilled to look more deeply i~to the world's 
Thomas H. Lawson. 
woes and the world's needs than eyes have 
ever looked before. They wiH always Ibe 
open to human helplessness. M,any a time 
they will look upon a hungry multitude with 
deepest sympathy and compassion and help-
fuiness. And even when he shall hang upon 
the cross in awful agony, those eyes will look 
upon the mistaken mob with pity as :he pray~, 
"Father, forgive them; they know not what 
they do." .And it seems passing strange that 
he should be ~rowded out! 
Those little, sweet lips, kissed so tenderly 
by Mary and by Joseph, are yet to speak the 
most wonderful messages that the world has 
ever heard. T,hey will speak in defense of 
the weak and the sinful when every other 
voice is raised against them. Their teaching 
is to revolutionize the world and turn the 
streams of history into new channels. E,ven 
his -enemies will be forced to admit that 
"never man spake like this man." He is to 
"teach with authority, and not a~ the scribes 
and ~Phari.sees." His w-ords will bring joy 
and peace in life and in death to multitudes 
down through all the ages of time and 
through eternity. Because of his words the 
sorrowful will rejoice, the sinner cease from 
I;in, the slave proclaim his liberty. And yet 
when he was born there was no room in the 
inn. 
II. WHAT CROWDED HIM OUT! 
If we can find out what crowded him out 
then, we wiU :find that the same things are 
cr,owding him out today. And that is the 
saddest thing about the whole matter. 
1. Politics.-This was a politioal matter 
that had drawn the multitude together in the 
little tOWlll. of Bethl~hem. It was a great 
Governmental enterprise, the enrollment for 
taxaUon of all the inhabitants. And MarJ-~ 
and Joseph had gone there at the demand of 
the governing powers. The people did nvt 
mix politics and humanitarianism. In the 
political whirl Jesus was crowded out intI) 
the barn. That was all. 
No, it is not all, for the same thing goes 
on today. Does )lot politics stilil crowd Christ 
ou.t? .Have yo~ l!-ot known many fairly con-
SCIentIous ChrIstIan men who have gone in-
to politics, and immediately Christ wad 
crowded out of their hearts and lives, and 
t~ey- began t.o ex.cl!se themselves, and apolo-
gIze for theIr a..ttItude on public questions 
and explain away their votes, on the basis of 
policy, ete., etc.? 
Politi. is the science of governme~t. 
There should be room for Christ there, but 
all too often he is not considered. Even a 
pl~ce in the political barn is denied him 
someti'mes. 
What a chang~ it would make were he gIV-
en tl\e 'best room in our political house 1 But 
"we must not take religion into politics:' 
Who said so? The politics of this 'country 
ahd every other one would be greatly bene-
fited by a good, big dose of pure and unde-
filed religion. We need to see the pure, sweet 
face of the Babe of Bethlehem in the midst of 
(')ur political activities. 
2. Business.-It was a time of "big busi-
ness.n The Roman Government had passed 
a decree that the inhabitants in all the em-
pire should be enrolled for the purpose of 
taxation. The people were attending to thi!'l 
bljg Govirnmental business. They were nut 
in Bethlehem for the purpose of looking af-
ter babies, but to 'attend the business, and in 
the rush of business Christ was crowded out; 
that was all. Some gay humorist has said; 
"Booze and business do not mix, therefore 
give up your business." Many people seem 
to say by their actions: "Business and Chris-
tianity do not mix, therefore give up your 
Christianity." 
We keep ourselves in such a hurry, such a 
rush, that we have no time for Christ. We 
are like Archimedes, who was so intent on 
his mathematical schemes that, even though 
all the city was in alarm, and the enemy had 
taken it by storm, and the streets of the city 
were filled with the -dead, he knew nothing 
of it until the soldiers had come into his v~rr 
house and plucked him by the sleeve. Even 
80 are many men · nd women so engrossed 
in business that Christ, the Babe or the Man 
is left to shdft for himself. ' 
In olden time they had what was called 
lhe market cross, a croSs erected in the very 
center of the marketing district. It is still 
needed. We need to have the shadow of the 
cross of Christ cast upon our dealing with 
each other. There are some business men 
who conduct their business with Christ in 
view. There are some who will not allow 
their business to crowd Christ out. But there 
are too many of the other class. Can we not 
today make room for Christ in the inner of-
ficee of our business Life? 
3. Sel/ishness.--Now we ar'e getting at the 
heart of the matter. Selfishness will crowd 
Christ out still. There is not room enough 
f,?r self a~d J es~s in the same heart. He 
hImself smd that If weare to come after him 
we musrt deny our self-life. 
4. Too Limited Capacity.-There was no 
room for theJI? in the inn. It was probaJbly 
a small affaIr, ,anyh<Jw. It was not big 
e~ough to c.are for such ·a crowd. And the 
,bIg fellows had doubtless engaged the few 
rooms far ahead. 
.r wonder if that is not what is the matter 
WIth us. Are we not too much dwarfed and 
contracted in our lives, 'So that there is not 
room for Christ? If so, we need to ask God 
for enlargement of heart. We need to have 
our lives warmed up. Heat expands' cold 
contracts. Perhaps our hearts are too' cold. 
PerhaJPs the stable would be a warmer big-
ger place for Christ than our hearu{ and 
lives 'would be. The barn is not so full of 
<Jxen and implements as a.re our cold small 
hearts of worldly things and there 'is "nu 
room." If that is so, let ~s get into the sun-
shine today and get warmed up. Let's clean 
out a l'ot of things from our hearts and lives 
and make room for Christ. 
"Room for Jesus, King of glory ~asten now his words obey; , 
Swmg your heart's doors widely open 
, Bid him enter while you may." ' 
-.~ .... ---
Your Testimony Wanted. 
For the 'good of those who may read The Herald. 
we want your testimony as to just how you repented 
and came to God, and how he accepted you, and if 
you made a complete consecration and received th~ 
baptism with th~ Holy Ghost in sanctifying power. 
Give us this also. We would 'like for you to write 
it as briefly as possible, as plainly as possible, and 
on one side of the sheet of paper. Our plan is to 
pubEsh at least ~me of these every week, so that 
there will always be _ a good testimony in The Herald 
for those who know him not. 
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A CHILD IS BORN----A SON IS GIVEN 
~OSTLY as was this gift to God, iL a was not extravagant It was all needed. A mission leader told me once ()f haw a very rich lady at a summer resort havinJ 
heard related so m e inc i-
dents of the poverty and ignorance among 
those he was laboring to uplift, became deep-
ly interested and asked him how many gi.rls 
he would have in his Sunday school about 
Christmas time. She made a memorantium 
and said, "I will send them each a Christma.:; 
,ift." She kept her w()rd ana sent them-
what would you think? -Each of them a 
Freneh imported doll costing $18.00:! A 
twenty-<five cent doll would have served the 
purpose just as well for those poor girls, ana 
the dollars would have bought them clothes 
and books and helped des~itute and deserted 
mothers to pay the ren t. N ew Year had 
hardly come before some of the costly dolls 
had been broken and some traded away for 
sticks of candy and the like. 
But no gift less than that of God's own 
Sen would have sufficed for our redemption. 
Who other than he that created the worlds 
could have raised the dead? And all of our 
salvation would have been a mockery if it 
had stopped short of our resurrection. 
No angel, nor any archangel as Gabriel, 
could have spoken the message of the Gospel 
to us as the very "word of life" with the au-
thority of divine mandate as did he. It was 
required that the Father speak through him, 
and that the words thus spoken be attested 
by the works which none only but God could 
do. 
Only he who said once, "Let there be light! 
And there was light," would be able to say b 
sinful man, "Be ye holy," and he would be 
made every whit clean. Moreover, who .oth-
er than the Son <Jf God could wrestle with 
Satan and the forces of hell in our behalf 
and deliver us from the evil one? Was not 
Satan himself greatest am<Jng the angels, 
and what ser3Jphim with an host even from 
the skies could or would withstand that le-
gion of the third part of them all that fell 
like lightning from the heavens? It is only 
the Lion of the tribe of Judah that can break 
every chain. 
And again, who other than the Son could 
get into the very bosom of the Father to in-
Joseph B. Smith 
tercede and plead in our behalf? Who, in-
deed, but h'e could have merit in himself to 
offer a sufficient sacrifice for the sins of a 
whole race, so that his mediation in our be-
half is not based simply upon the filial and 
paternal relationships which exist between 
him and the Father, but upon the suffioiency 
and justice and right of his atoning death 
for us. No creature in the wniverse has 
inherent merit of his own, and none have a 
surplus of righteousness to transfer to an-
other. As it is the name of the U. S. Treas-
UFer at the foot of that bill that makes it 
worth a hundred dollars when its paper and 
printing would cost scarc~y a cent, so what 
makes that one cross on Calvary worth more 
a thousand fcld than either of the other two 
is tha't the one in the center is the offering 
of the Son of God unto death for the sins 0: 
the others and of the whole race. Nothing 
short of this could have purchased our salva-
tion. This is proven when in Gethsemane 
he, himself, asks the Father, "If it be possi-
ble, let this cup pass from me," but the Fath-
er's answer is ~choed in the Son's response, 
"Thy will be done." 
And as to his resurrection-angels might 
announce it: "He is not here but is risen as 
he said." And the women might procla~m 
it as they are sent "To tell his disciples and 
Peter ;" but only the Son of God himself 
could effect it! As he said, "I have power tf) 
lay down my life and to take it again." Thus 
he rose victor over the very last power of the 
enemy. Rose to declare that, "All power is 
given unto me in heaven and in earth." 
Further, let us notice, he is given not 
loaned. The Son of God is ours forever. Now 
in his Priestly office, having entered the 
presence of God in the holiest of all in our 
behalf, soon to come on his kingly throne and 
we forever with him. Even in heaven, he 
bears a new name. While yet and everlast-
ingly the Son of 'God, he is now and eter-
nally the "Lamb that was slain and lives 
again." What a Gift of God was that to us! 
And see, as we open our best of all Christ-
mas packages what '\\ e have, "He is of God 
made unto us: 
Wisdom 
Rig hteousness 
Sanctification, and 
Redemption. 
Too much there is to try to unwrap all 
now. But suffice to see and to say, he is all 
I need for time and for eternity! But we 
will not overlook the fact that in order to 
all this: itA Child Is Born." 
God at the first had said it would be so. 
"The seed of the woman would bruisQ the 
serpent's head." Paul had later re-eehoed 
the same declaring that our Redeemer was 
"born of a woman.." How fitting that both 
in the divine prediction and in the apostle's 
record no mention 'Is made of a man. This 
omission is neither accidental nor incidental. 
For he was to be, and he was, begott~n of the 
Holy Ghost, conceived in the womb of Mary, 
born of the virgin. 
Thus was he made in the likeness of sinful 
flesh for the suffering of death. The crOSd 
of Calvary was foreshadowed on the manger 
cradle at Bathlehem. Thus to a peasant's 
birthplace and to a criminal's death he came 
'''io th.e lowernao~t parts of the earth" that 
he might raise the lowermost strata of hu-
manity to a place in the heavenlies. 
Priceless as was the example of his life, 
alild far beyond the word spoken by angels 
was the Gospel of our Great Salvation a~ 
spoken by the Son, neither of these aloni; 
could have saved fallen man. 'Tis the "Lamb 
of G.od that taketh away the sin of the 
world." The Lamb was typified by that of-
fered by Abel the first tr1.le worshipper 
among men. And throughout the c8untles8 
ages of the redeemed in Heaven who are 
shouting sa1vation in his name, it is told that 
they had "washed their rohes and made them 
white in the blood of ,the Lamb." No angel 
could thus have died. N or could the :blo@d 
of any martyred son of man havQ atoned fer 
even his own sins. But he is born "to give 
his life a ransom for all, te be testifi~ in du~ 
seaso·n." 
Hence, we will follow him, God helping 
us, "all the way to Calvary." For though he 
"went a little farther" than any of us can go, 
yet in the "fellows'hip of his sufferings we 
may be made conformable unto his death" in 
order that even here by the Spirit's quicken-
ings of our mortal bodies we may know "the 
power of his re.1mrrection." Let us "give 
thanks unto God for lais unspeakable gift 1" 
THE CHRISTMAS SEASON 
tI~ ARGARET E. Sangster gave • vent to the exuberance of her joyful heart when she wrote: • ~~I . g "This is the time of happiness, . ~ the time 
When eyes should smile, and 
tender hearts should sing-
This is the Birthday of the Christ, the 
King, 
When gift trees bloom, and silver church 
bells chime. 
This is the time when life seems full and new, 
And glorious with faith and high desires. 
When hope and courage seem like warm-
ing fires, 
And no task is too hard or dull to do! 
"This is the time when all the world seems 
giving, 
Of kindliness and friendship and good 
cheer-
For when the blessed Christmas day draws 
near, 
A certain glow creeps over simple living. 
A halo, almost, guards all homely things, 
The fireplace, the wfjll worn, easy chair; 
The cradle and the baby sleeping there, 
Rest in the shadow of an angel's wings. 
Mrs.H. C. Morrison 
"The Christmas season· -ah, the time ~.3 
blessed, 
With joy more tender than most joy caa 
be . . . ~ 
When Yuletide rests upon the land and sea, 
One feels as if the whole world were caressed 
With a far-seeing gentleness and care; 
The Holy Infant's hand seems very near ... 
We put away each trouble, eViry fear-
To join, with all the earth, in praise and 
prayer !" 
There is not a Ibeing so unappreciativ~ 
whose heart does not throb with peculi~r joy 
at the season of Christmas time. It put:.<; a 
spirit of good will, kindline~s and tender 
affection into humanity. Christ came to 
bring peace on earth, and good will to men, 
and that spirit seems to possess every onf~ 
with the incoming of the ever welcome Yule-
tide season. 
With many, the days of giving and receiv-
ing, of pleasure and feasting, come and go 
witho.ut a thought of why we are permitted 
to enjoy this time of loving remembrance" 
and social communion. The gifh and ble:3s-
ings are enjoyed without a thought of HI.M 
whose comin~ made this time of joy and giv-
ing possible. With each friendly token of 
love, there should go the thought of the Bab~ 
of Bethlehem, and what his coming into a 
world of sin meant. Had he not been born 
on that night of nights in Bethlehem the 
world would never have known the sweets of 
the joyous Christmas time. ' . 
How much we have to tune our hearts tv 
praise as we recall the oright of Christmas 
the time when the milk ()f human kindnes': 
flows more lavishly than at any other tjme of 
!he year. What a wonderful night that was 
In the hi~tory of this sin~ursed earth when 
the Redeemer was found by the Wise Men in 
the ,~ethlehem sta}l! . No wonder they shout-
e?, Unle us a chIld 18 born, unto us a son is 
gIven: and the government shall be upon his 
shoulders: and his name shall be called Won-
derful, ~ounsenor, The Mighty God, The 
E.verlasting Father, The Prince of Peace" 
And ~ow fully has this prophecy been fu'l-
filled In the persona¥,e 9f this Babe of Beth-
lehem as he came, lIved, and died ascendei 
to heaven where he sitteth ()n the fight hand 
of the Father, making interce~sion for us 
In the Prince of Peace we find the sou~ce 
(Continued on page 9) 
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The Unspea1cable Gift of God. 
P. WISEMAN. 
"Thanks be unto God for his unspeakable 
gift."-2 Cor. 9 :15. 
•
. ~ EETING an aged Christian lady 
one morning, Lord Tennyson 
. asked, "And what is the news 
today?'! to which she replied, 
"The only news I know worth 
while is that Jesus Christ came 
into the world to save sinners." "Ah," Lord 
Tennyson replied, "that is good ne'Ys,. and it 
is true news; it is old news and It IS new 
news." 
God has always been giving. He is full of 
gifts. There is, however, but one unspeaka-
ble gift-the gift of his only beg{)tten Son. 
God had only one Son and he gave him to re-
deem the world. 
Jesus Christ came not as a journalist to 
study new scenery, customs or manners of a 
new country; not as an ambassador to pro-
pose terms of peace; not as a ruler merely, 
He came the gift of God, to redeem th~ 
world. He was specifically "the seed of the 
woman," according to prophecy. He took 
flesh and this is unique, seeing he had some-
thing to do about his own birth. He was 
God incarnate. 
What a glorious Personage in the manger! 
What merit! "His name shall be called J ~ 
sus; for he shall save his people from their 
sins." 
May we direct your attention to a few as-
pects of this gift of God:. . 
This gift is unspeakable tn tts nature. It 
is 11 love-gift. "God so loved the world, that 
he gave his only begotten Son, that. whoso-
ever believeth in him should not perIsh, but 
have everlasting life." God gave because he 
loved. Love always gives. In th.is wond.er-
ful gift we have a proof and an IllustratIOn 
of the love of God. We have also the meas-
ure of that love-"so loved." 
It is a free gift. Of course 8. gift is free, 
but to impress us with this fact the Holy 
Spirit in the Roman letter, uses the expres-
sion, :'free gift." We have no merit, th~re­
fore it must be free. Jesus, when speaking 
to the woman at Samaria, said, "If thou 
knewest the gift of God, and who it is that 
saith to thee, Give me to drink; thou would-
est have asked of him, and he would have 
given thee living water." She did no~ know. 
God still cries "Ho, everyone that thirsteth, 
come ye to th~ waters." And in the last book 
of the Bible, we still read the wor~, "~o­
soever will, let him take the water of life 
freely." 
It is a generous gift. "Not as the world 
giveth, give I unto you," said Jesus. No! 
No! Jesus does not give like the world. His 
giving is not stinted, not selfish; but gener-
ous and unselnsh, free for all and to all. 
Thank God! 
It is a meritorious gift. The gift of the 
God-Man. In his Deity all the claims of 
Deity are met. In hill humanity all the 
claims of humanity are met. In the God-
Man, God and man meet. Through his Deity 
God reaches down to man, and through his 
humanity man reaches up to Gud. He is the 
only mediator between God and man-the 
man Christ Jesus. Through him to the Fath-
er! 
The gift of God is unspeakable in its con-
descension and purpose. This Babe differed 
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from many other babes in the lowliness ~f 
his hirth. "N 0 satin-lined cradle; no delI-
cate attendants, but straw and the cattle, 
and the coarse joke and banter of the camel-
drivers." Many of the world's greatest men 
had barn-like birthplaces. Luther, the eman-
ci pator of religion, was born. among the 
mines' Shakespeare was born In a humble 
home;' Columbus, the discoverer of the N~w 
World, was born in poverty. It may be qUl,te 
correct to say that nine out of ten of th~ 
world's greatest men were born in want or in 
very humble homes; but Christ, the greatest 
of an, was born in a manger, 
But why a manger? The reason is stated 
-f{)r there was no room in the inn; it was 
full of sin. How much like the human heart 
"Ah, with the woes of sin and strife 
The world has suffered long; 
Beneath the angel-strain have rolled 
Two thousand years of wrong; 
And man at war with man hears not 
The love song which they bring; 
Oh hush the noise, ye men of strife. 
And hear the angels sing! 
"For 10, the days are hastenin.g on, 
By prophet·bards foretold. 
When with the ever-circling years 
Comes round the age of gold; 
When peace shall over all the earth, 
Its ancient splendors fling. 
And the whole world send back the song 
Which now the angels sing." 
of today! Indeed, there appears to be v~ry 
little room for him in some of our homes, In-
stitutions and communibies.! This is sad! 
The purpose of this unspeakable gift is 
stated, namely, "That the world might not 
perish." 
The gift of God is unspeakble in its chal-
leng e. It is a challenge to the gift of perso~­
ality. God gave his Son. Christ gave him-
self. We should give ourselves. We have 
here a challenge to an unselfish life. Here 
is the great example and ideal: "He died for 
all that they which live should not hence-
fo;th live unto themselves, but unto him 
which died for them, and rose again." 
Lastly, the gift of God is unspeakable in 
its comprehensiveness. In application, here 
it as: "Whosoever believeth in him should 
not perish, but have everlasting life." Again 
in Rom. 6 :22, 23, "But now being made free 
from sin, and become servants to God, ye 
have your fruit unto holiness, and the end 
everlasting life. The gift of God is eternal 
life through Je.':!us Christ our Lord." 
In promise, here it is: "He that spared 
not his own Son, but delivered him up for 
us all how shall he not with him freely give 
us all' things?" Note the "aIls" in this pas-
sage: God delivered his Son for us all, and 
he wHI with him freely give us all things . 
"Seek ye first the kingdom of GDd, and hi3 
righteousness; and all these things shall be 
added unto you." "All things." How sweep-
jng! But that is our God speaking. In all 
7 
things with this unspeakable Gift i.g provis-
ion for all our temporal and spiritual neces-
sities; for "Godliness is profitable unto all 
things, ha V!ing promise of the life that now 
is, and of that which is to come." The only 
thing I know that gives promise for both 
worlds is in the unspeakable gift of God! 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
The Christ and a Better W orId. 
By WILBER O. ALLEN, A.M., B.D. 
ooooooooooooooo 
XII. 
TYPES AND SHADOWS. 
•~ UGH confusion and error in the • 0: study of prophecy has come i) about because the student has • : overlooked the imperfect and . '. tranSitory character of the Old 
Testament, and has failed to 
make the distinction between the letter and 
the &pirit of which Paul speaks. (2 COt. 
3:6ff) . 
Let us not be misunderstood here. The 
de.':!tructive higher critics have created much 
skepticism about the truth of the scriptures, 
and especially of the Old Testament. Our 
position is not theirs, nor of the same char-
aoter. We fully believe that "at sundry times 
and in divers manners God spake unto the 
fathers by the prophets." But just as it is 
impossible for children to learn algebra and 
trigonometry before they have mastered the 
first principles of numbers, and are able to 
add, subtra'ct, muLtiply and divide; so it was 
necessary that God should teach Israel holi-
ness, justice, mercy and truth bef{)'re they 
were prepared for the perfect revelation 
which was to be made in Jesus Christ. "Th~ 
law was a schoolmaster to bring us to 
Christ." But since the coming of Jesus 
Christ the Jewish temple and ritual are as 
much out of place as the blocks and counting 
boards of the primary room would be in the 
study of analytic geometry and calculus. 
The restoration of the ancient Jewish King-
dom, or of the later establishment of Ezra 
and Nehemiah, would be a defeat of the 
kingdom of heaven. 
It may help us if we remember that prac-
tically aJ.I language in its {)rigin was descrip-
tive of material things and physical actions. 
Only as metaphor.g and figures of speech 
were these words applied to mental phe-
nomena and spiritual realities. Even the 
word "spirit" in our language was borrowed 
from ,the Latin, where its primary meaning 
was that which is "breathed." 
In the times just preceding the Christian 
era the Jewish teachers laid great stress up-
on the letter of the law and fanned the pa-
tr-iotic hopes of the people into a fanatical 
zeal for the recovery of the national glory. 
When Jesus stressed the spiritual import of 
the law and the prophets, the scribes and 
Pharisees were filled with such furious envy 
that they were determined to accomplish hi.! 
ruin at all hazards. When he purged the 
temple of those who were making it a den of 
robbers, they demanded proofs of hia au-
thority; and perverting his answer. they 
gave perjurel testimony that he had threat-
ened to de.':!troy the temple. Later the same 
charge was brought against the martyr 
Stephen. In the blindness of their unbelief 
they would not see that the glorious prom-
ises of 1Jhe prophets were receiving fulfill-
ment in Jesus. To this day they will not ad-
mit that any other interpretation of the Old 
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Testament is possible than that which they 
have received by tradition. Though the site 
'Of the temple has been in the hands of the 
Gentiles for twice as long as they performed 
their sacred rites there, they persistently 
IOQk fQr the recQvery 'Of their ancient glO'ry. 
Yet the words O'f Jesus stand on recQrd that 
'Only desQlation remains to' them SQ long as 
they refuse to accept him as their Messiah. 
The Epistle to the Hebrews was GQd's last 
appeal to' the Jews tQ find in Jesus the ful-
fillment O'f tJhe prQmises made tQ the fathers. 
It teacihes that the revelatiQn which God 
made by his SQn surpasses "the wQrds spok-
en by angels;" that Jesus outranks MQses 
as a son in the hQme 'Outranks a slave, hO'w-
ever faithful the slave; that as High Priest 
after the order 'Of Melchizedek Jesus super-
sedes the AarQnic priesthQQd; that by hi') 
atonement fQr sin there is nQ further need 
'Of thO'se sacrifices which O'nly served as re-
minders that as yet nQ sacrifice had been 
'Offered that was sufficient to take away sin. 
It prO'ves that accQrding tQ Jeremiah the O'ld 
covenant was replaced by a new CQvenant 
which God had prQmised tQ make wiffll the 
hQuse of Israel. A new way had been O'pen-
ed into the holy O'f hQlies thrQugh the flesh O'f 
Jesus, and all were invited tQ draw near in 
full assurance O'f faith. 
The earthly Canaan, which GQd prO'mised 
tQ Abraham and his seed, never eQuId fulfill 
the earnest IQngings 'Of thQse who had awak-
ened in tJhem a desire fQr the heavenly CQun-
try. CircumcisiQn 'Of the flesh was a type 
'Of the separatiQn 'Of heart tQ the LQrd. (Deut. 
10:16; 30:6). The tabernacle in the wilder· 
ness, QvershadQwed by the pillar O'f clQud 
and fire, was a symbQI 'Of God's presence glQ-
riQusly abiding in the heart 'Of the believer. 
(2 CQr. 6:16; Eph. 3:17). 
In Heb. 10 :1, we are tO'ld that the law was 
but a shadQw, and nQt a perfect likeness 'Of 
the gQQd things tD CQme. A shad 'Ow can at 
best shDwa resemblance tD the reality in 
'One O'lltline; the features cannO't all be de-
picted. It is 'Often gflQtesque in its prDPQr-
tiQns, .shDwing a squat figure at m1dday, and 
a greatly elDngated 'One in the evening Un-
less the sun is shining there is nD image at 
all. In shDrt the shadDw lacks substance. 
The argument 'Of the Epistle reaches a cli-
max in the assertiQn 'On the authO'rity of the 
prQphet Haggai, that every shakeable thing 
WQuld be remDved that the eternal verities 
might be revealed. 
Doubtless the most seriQus errQr that the 
Jews made was the assumptiQn that they 
wDuld inherit the prDmises by natural de-
scent frDm Abraham instead 'Of by faith. 
Hence they arrO'gated to' themselves a mO'-
nOPQly O'f GQd's grace and did nQt recQgnize 
that GDd 'had called them that they might be 
a light tQ the Gentiles. Had they accepted 
Jesus as the Messiah, and had they obeyed 
the call to prDclaim salvati 'On tQ the Gentiles, 
hDW different might have been the histO'ry of 
the g'Ospel age. How SQQn might the evan-
gelizati'On 'Of the wDrld have been acc'Om-
plished. Then wQuld -Jesus have come back, 
and the new age wDuld have been ushered in 
IDng agQ. 
It seems surprising that any Christian in-
terpreter O'f God's wDrd, with the Epistle to 
the Hebrews bef'Ore him, sh'Ould have fallen 
into the same errDr as ·the ancient J ewisn 
teachers in stressing the letter to the denial 
'Of the spirit, and iIi h'Olding the shadO'w in 
place of the substance. Yet there are many 
teaching tQday that the Jews ~ill regain pos-
sessiDn of Palestine and rebUIld the temple 
and set up an earthly kingdDm and dominate 
the Gentile world. I However sincere they 
may be in their belief, we feel that this false 
doctrine can 'Only obstruct the cO'minR" of tJhe 
better day. The hope 'Of Paul and the other 
Apostles was nQt f'Or the Jews tD recQver 
national glQry, but to be restored tQ the fel-
lQwship 'Of believers and share in the heaven-
ly kingdom. Paul speaks of this as "life 
frQm the dead." 
Perhaps there is special significance in the 
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A MOST HELPFUL GIFT 
Has it ever oecurred to you that Christmas time is an oPPDrtune tim€; to place in 
the hands of your friends sDmething that WIll be helpful to them? These days we are 
not 80 much in need 'Of ties, handkerchiefs, candy and the like, as we are sO'me real spir-
itual food that will feed the soul. Really, th.:>usands 'Of people are hungry, and do not let 
it be known; but if you will have the postman leave them sixteen pages of good spirit-
ual food each week, they will read it and their sDuls will 'be fed by it. You WQuld be 
agreeably Iilurprised to knQW how few wDuld not read and appreciate it. 
Of course, you knQw we refer to' the weekly visits 'Of THE PENTECOSTAL 
HERALD, and you can send it to father or mQther, son or daughter, uncle 'Or aunt, your 
barber, merchant; in feet, anyone in whom you are interested, and we will send them 
a card at Christmas time, announcing your name as the sender. 
It mia-ht not be a bad idea fQr you tQ ask GQd's blessing on them each week, that 
THE HERALD mijrht mean their salvatiDll or sanctificatiDn; 'Or at least, a spiritual 
blessing. 
Think up the names and addre6Ses right now and write them down. The sooner 
y'OU send them in the better foOr yO'U and us. The CQst to yQU WQuid be only $1 a year fO'r 
each gift. Can yO'U think of anything that WQuid be better I 
Name . . . • .....•••.••••.•••.••••....• 
Address . . . . .•••••••....•.•......... 
Name . . . . .....•...•...•....•••...••• 
Addresa . . . . .•••...•............••.. 
Name . . . . .......•...........•....•.• 
Address . . . . .•..•....•.•............ 
Name ..•.•......•••.•••••••••••••••.• ! 
Address • • . . ..••...•.•••.......••••. 
Nama . . • • •.•••••.•...••••.•••••..••. 
A'ddres.s • • • • •.••••••••••••••••••••.. 
fact that Matthew, whQse gQspel was writ-
ten especially fQr the J ews~ uses "kingd'Om 'Of 
heaven" instead 'Of "kingdom of God," as dD 
the writers 'Of the other books O'f the New 
Testament. JQhn and Jesus and the diseiples 
proclaimed that the kingdDm was at hand: 
but because the Jewish leaders wDuld not re-
ceive the kingdO'm that reqwred repentance 
and a new birth, but iihrust it frQm them, 
and did nQt knQw the day 'Of their visitati<m, 
they have sl'Owed up the graciO'us purposes 
O'f G'Od these many generati'Ons. Yet nDt 'On 
the Jews al'One rests all the blame; fQr hO'W 
SIDW have we GentilesalsD been tQ believe 
all that God hath spDken by the m'Outh of hi'3 
prophets, and his own SDn; and hDW SIDW tQ 
dD his bldding to be witnesses 'Of these things 
amQng all nations. May God hasten the day 
when b'Oth Jews and Gentile believers shaJl 
crv 'Out in unis'On, "Even SQ, come Lord J e-
sus." 
--.... ~ ... ---(Continued frum page 2: 
CHRISTMAS IN HIDAVEN. 
in this life are shrouded in mystery; dispen-
satiQns and prQvidences that we cannQt un-
derstand. Why was that darling child taken .:' 
Why was that loss permitted? Why was 
that accident n'Ot prevented by which that 
gDod man 'Or g'OQd WQman had to endure such 
years !Of suffering? Why were those disap-
PQintments allO'wed? A thQusand questiDns 
arise for which there is nQ answer this side 
'Of the River, but in Heaven all will be made 
clear and SDme day the mYitery will he rO'lled 
away and we will understand. 
"ReasQn cannO't sound abysses 
SDars n'Ot to the gates of light; 
But G'Od's will-direct, permissive, 
Rules in every depth and height." 
--.•..•..• _--
Renew your subscriptiQn to THE HERALD 
Today. 
Name ••. 
Address . 
Name ••. 
Address . · . . ..................... . 
Name ... .......................... 
Address • · . . ...................... . 
Name •. . . ....................... . 
Address . · . . ....................... . 
Name ••• ........................ .. 
Address . · . . ...................... . 
(Continued frDm page 3) 
A SAVIOR IS BORN. 
While fields and fl'ODds, rocks, hills and plaiILS 
Repeat the s{)unding j'Oy. 
"NQ mDre let sin and s'Orr'Ow grQW, 
N Dr thDrns infest the ground; 
He cDmes tQ make His blessings flO'w, 
Far as the curse is fQund. 
"He rules the wO'rld with truth and grace, 
And makes the natiQns prove 
The glories {).f His righteousneSs, 
And w'Onders 'Of His lQve." 
--.•.. ~ ..• ----
No Paper Next Week. 
As is our custO'm we skip the last issue in 
December, thus giving our fQrce an 'Oppor-
tunity for SQme respite and vacatiQn. We 
wish O'ur readers a very happy Ohristmas, 
and will greet you with a bright and attrac-
tive New Year Number 'Of THE HERALD. 
'~Grace untD YO'U, and peace be multiplied." 
--__ ~~041. __ --
THREE CHEERS! 
Three stout, O'rth'OdQX cheers f'Or Dr. Wim· 
berly's bQQk 'Of sermQns-''The Day 'Of Wrath 
and Other Serm'Ons." Peak sermQns, they 
are, dealing, as they dQ, with many 'Of those 
great truths which make up the mighty 
mcuntain range 'Of inspiration. PQinting 'Out 
a few: ''The Wages 'Of Sin," "The Why and 
What 'Of Hell," "The Devil," "The New 
Birth," "BehQld He CO'meth." ThQught-pro-
v'Oking, heart-searching, neither t'OD lDng nQr 
toQ shDrt. Easy t'O read these sermons. If I 
were a pastor I WQuid dO' my best tD place 
this bQQk of sermQns in every home in my 
charge, and read it myself. Se-lah!-Jordan 
W. Carter, General Evangelist, WilmQre, Ky. 
"The Day ()t Wrath and 'Other Sermou8." by Dr. C. F. 
Whuberly. Price $1.00. 'Order of Peatecostal Publlsblns 
Oompany. Loul.8V'ilIe, Ky. 
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tory. It seems the foundations: of civiliza-
tion are being shaken ~verywhere. Men have 
gone mad; there is a ,ruthless seeking of 
power; there is a spJI'it of unbelief and blas-
phemy that, a few d.ecades ago, woule! haw 
been thought impossible; meanwhile, there 
is an apparent, placid indifference on the 
part of vast numbers, not only in the w{)rld 
but in the church. There never has been 
su'ch need of a paper of the character of 
THE HERALD as at the presemt time, a~d we 
most earnestly appeal to all of those who 
have received benefit from its pages to unit~ 
with ·us in giving it a wider circulation. We 
desire the first of January to plant THE 
HERALD in thousands of new homes. This 
can be done by a little effort on the part of 
those who have read THE HERALD Dor ye'ars 
and who feel they have derived benefit from 
it. 
* * * * 
It will not take much effort to speak t ·) 
some one to secure a subscriber. The cost is 
only two cents per week. a trifle, but may be 
used to great advantage. In these perilou3 
times of indifference, unbelief, with a high 
tide of worldliness, let those of us who be-
lieve the truth and love it, who have anchor-
ed our faith in the Lord Jesus, put f·orth 
some honest, zealous effort to help some fel-
lowbeing into a better life. If you oannot 
induce a fri end to take THE HERALD for 
twelve months, get him to try it for six 
mcnths for 50 cents. In the midst of these 
dark days of wars and coming wars, let's do 
something to help c~ll attention and fix the 
minds of the. people on the Bi·ble dodrines 
of repentance, regeneration, sanctificatiol'l 
and a consecrated, holy life. Now is the time 
for special effert. Sample copies will be fur-
nished free to any whO' desire them. Let's 
press this work and ~pread this EVangel of 
full .salvation all about the nation. 
~f3Df30a0moeeooo 
What Shall the Harvest Be? 
year, 1940. We have been sowing 
seeds of some sort and there will 
he a harvest by and by. There 
are many who are busy scatter-
ing the seeds of sin, of unbelief, 
of wickedness. These seeds wiU come up and 
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A ONE DOLLAR INVESTMENT. 
WQ receive me.ny mO$·t encouragml' words 
from our sUibs.cribers who have read The Pen-
tecostal Herald and derived great benefit from 
its pages. This is highly ap-p-reciated and en-
couraging. We believe our .beliefs, and that 
what is taught in the columns of this paper is 
essential and for the 'betterment of spiritual 
life and the upbuilding and strengthenin~ of 
true Christian character. We are longing for 
the pe~le to find the Lord Jesus, and find in 
him the sllp!ply for all the needs of their souls . 
There is much of sorl'OW, depJ'es'si'on and strug-
gle; in these perilous times it seems that Sa- 0 
tan ii!l exerting tremendous influence to dark-
'Farewell to' 1940! It ha~ been a tragie 
year in the history of the wO'rld. There have 
been wars and rumors O'f wars. There haa 
been much bloodshed, pestilence, earth-
quakes, flO'ods, starvation, disea.se and death 
The sickle of the great reaper has flashed 
through the earth. It would take a vast 
cemetery to cover thO'se of our fellO'w-beings 
whO' have passed into the .beyond. But in the 
midst of it all, there has .been much bles~ing 
and good and hope and happiness. God has 
dO'ne the very best he could do with the ma-
terial ihe has had ,to work with. Missionari~s 
have broken the bread O'f life to hungry mul-
titudes. Revival fires have burned like bea-
cons in many vaHeys and 'On a thO'usand hills. 
GO'Dd seeQ have been sown that will bring 
forth a harvest for the granaries ·of society. 
We commit the year with all its toils, its 
prayers, its tears, to God in the great fu-
ture into which, by his grace and trust in 
him fDr his leadershop and blessing. 
en the minds of people, to destroy the faith, 
to break down the things that are essential 
to life, and faith, and hope and victory. 
Have you a dollar that you can invest to 
help carry :liorward the great work of 'I'evival-
ism, the doctrine and ex.perience of sanctifi-
cation! Do you know some one you love well 
enough, in whom you are interested, that you 
would like to send The Herald to? Some lOne 
in whose spiritual life you can affo~d to invest 
two cents a week for the year 1941! Ii 5(), 
write the name and address of that person, 
enclosing a dollar to The Pentecostal Herald, 
Box: 774, L ouisville, Ky., and the first issue 
of this paper in :January will go to Ithat 
friend . I do not believe you can invest a dol-
lar to better advantage. It may be a preach-
er, 'Some old person, a poor tenant, an invalid, 
or some interesting f amily tha.t is inclined to 
Wlorldliness, rather tha.n godliness. You, my 
dear Herald reader, know some one in whose 
spirih aJ welfare you can invest two cents a 
week; decide on who it sha.ll be and send t hp. 
name and address with a dollar rig,ht awa'Y. 
H . C. Morrison. 
are bound to produce a, harvest. It will ripen 
and those who have sown must reap. The 
Word of God is positive with reference to 
this matter: "Whatsoever a man soweth, 
that. shall he also reap." Sins dO' not grow 
old and die. They live, grow and multiply. 
The seeds of evil reproduce themselves. The 
harvest fields or wickedness extend into the 
eternities. Men sow in this world and while 
in this life they may gather the thorns and 
thistles of their _wicked actions which may 
prick and tear their hands and breasts, they 
must continue to reap in the world to come. 
Blessed 'are those who have sown good seed 
of .Gospel truth and kindly deeds through the 
year which, is hastening to its close. It is 
quite remarkable and encouraging also that 
a very small deed--'a few sentences, 'a word 
undir the blessing of God-may pr·ove to be 
good Eed in good soil. It may bring forth 
a great harvest O'f blessing and can spread 
and reproduce itself until it grows a healthy 
harvest beyond the seas and into the vast 
eternities. Many a patient soul toiling in 
humility here and see~ng perhaps but small 
resQlts of their l~ors, will nO' doubt be sur-
prised when they look upon the wide har-
vest field of !blessing on the O'ther side. _Eter-
nity alone will suffice to gather the rieh fruits 
of faithful plantinR' and diligent tOll during 
this short life. 
Whatever our lives have been, whether 
busy Qr indolent, whether dead to self and 
alive to' the glory of the Master and the good 
of souls, or selfishly .seeking our O'wn inter-
ests, what we have written in 1940 we have 
written. It is in the hands or! God; it belongs 
to eternity. May he have mercy on us. May 
the atoning blood of the Lord J esu~ Ghri3t 
cover .all the past. However pure our mo-
tive~, single our eye, diligent and unselfi~h 
Qur service, we would present it to him in 
Jesus' name covered with the red canO'PY of 
Jesu~' atoning merit and mercy. Christ is 
our all, in all; only through him can we have 
hope. We can trust in nothing else. 'All our 
righteousness, apart from him, i~ as filthy 
rags, and the very best we can be or the most 
we can do in his name and for his sake must 
be placed under his atoning merit. There 
must be no bO'Mting. There may be grati· 
tude for the privilege of service and joy be-
cause of 'any good fruits or gracious re.~mlts, 
but faith in Jesus only is the plea of O'ur 
hearts. 
---••• \1) ••• _--
Glide Memorial Meeting. 
It was my privilege to spend from Novem-
ber 17 to November 24 covering twO' Sun-
days, with Dr. J. C. McPheeters in a revival 
meeting in Glide Memorial Church. I sup-
pose it is safe to say that this is the most ag-
gressive, spiritual Protestant Church in th~ 
great pagan city of San Francisco. I believ~ 
they claim 30,000 Prote..c;;tants, 150,000 Cath-
olics, and perhaps, something over 300,000 
non churchmembers, ma.ny of them pagan 
people--Hindu, Chinese, Japanese, Filipino.i, 
and others from all countries. A vast num-
~er of our own people are not members of 
any church and take nO' interest in religion 
of any kind. 
We held services at 10 A. M. and 7 :30 P. 
M. We fa-und that Thanksgiving i~ quite 6l 
holiday in California and was not the very 
best time for a meeting; but we had re-
markably interesting services. There were 
seekers at almost every service and quite a 
number claimed to be blessed. One very in-
teresting family, father, mother and son, 
were bles~ed, the parents being sanctified, 
and the son, a bright boy, was converted. I 
recall the last night of the meeting a man 
said to me, "I have been greatly helped and 
my wife blessed at the altar; she said 'alI 
fear is gone/" His son was converted: it 
is blessed to have entire families blessed in a 
meeting. A union Thanksgiving service of 
the down-town Methodist churches was held 
with Glide Church, at which time I preached. 
There was the indkation Df the fineit fellow~ 
ship. 
Glide Memorial Methodist Chu'rch is a. cen-
ter O'f Christian activity. There is something 
going on all the time for the rescue O'f the 
lost and the upbuilding and aggressive ser-
vice of the saved. Dr. McPheeters has many 
calls upon him, not only in San Francisco 
but outsid'e of the state. . He is Chairman of 
the Commisgion of Evangelism in the Cali-
fornia Conference of the Methodist Church; 
Chairman of the Commission of EvangelisIIl 
of the Western Jurisdictional Conference of 
the Methodist Church; Chairman of the 
Commission of Evangelism of the CalifO'rnia 
Church Council, Northern Area: Chairman 
of the Commission of Evangelism of Church 
Federation, San Francisoo; Chairman of the 
NatiO'nal Christian Mission NDrthern Cali-
fornia. He is active and aggressive in all 
these relations, and appears to' be in perfect 
health and full of enthusiasm in the work: of 
the Lord in the various Christian activities. 
I believe he is about the busiest man I ever 
~aw, and yet, does nDt have the a.ppearanct 
of being in a rush abO'ut anything. 
Glide Church has O'ne of the 'best choirl5 
I have ever seen. They have a master di. 
rector, Mr. Isherwood. Sometimes they 
would come down and sit in frDnt or! th~ 
preacher, and their shining faces were a real 
inspiration. One thing that impressed me 
profoundly was the large numbir of men in 
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this church, frequently outnumbering the oOOaoc)O()OC~IOO0000c)oc)ocK)COOOOlrlOC)o wome~; a numb7r of fine, intelligent whitd A WORD TO OUR NEW FRIENDS. ooe heads In the audIence were a stimulus to the 8 
h D M Ph t h h During the past SUHUner we received quite § preac er. r. c ee ers as t em in hi~ a number <1 trial subscrieers to The Herald. 
congregation in a very unusual number. Sev- We are hopmg that many of our new friends 
eral per20ns united with the church during of The Herald family have flound the paper 
t.he. meeting and others were expected to helpful to their spiritual life and may con-
tinue its going to your addre3~. Your present 
Jom. su~sc~ption. expires January first. The sub-
This w!ls my fifth revival with Dr. Mc- 3cnptlOn prICe is one dollar a year, only two 
Phee~ers In the ten years he has been pastor cents per week. We shall be glad to have you 
of thIS. wonderfully aggressi ve, evangelistic send m your dollar and continue to receiv<! h h H h the weekly visits of The Herald. 
C ure. e as associated with him a bodY No doubt, we are living in perilous timell. 
of zealous and active people in carrying for- There is .nothing more -important than a return 
ward his work. t? the Bible, an~ 1ihe God of the Bible, and the I 
Dr. McPheeters and hi~ wife showed m~ ~lfe and salvation revealed in the Bible. It 
t . It on these great essentials where The Herald many cour eSIes al\d great kindnesi for lays its emphasis, and the Lord has blessed 
which we shall ever be grateful. Le't the the efforts. We receive from preachers and 
readers remember Dr. McPheeters ~nd Glide people from every quarter of the nation words 
Church at the throne of grace. of appreciation and approval. We thank God 
and take courage as we receive so many testi- 0 
H. C. MORRISON. ~nonies that indicate that the paper is a bless- g 
In!:", a spiritual tonic, that its visits really 2 
count in the building of spiritual life. ($ 
is We are hoping that you may be ORe of 0 The Lowly Advent 
DR. HENRY OSTROM. 
ICOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOlOOOOOOOOQ 
iI HE reason for our Chdstmas ac-~ claim cannot be exhausted. The . _ pa~sing years serve not to sub-. . .. tract from it the smallest fraQ-J~_=.:::-~ tion. Indeed, as the time ap-
. proaches for our Lord'S' return 
and reign the reason for exultation an.i 
praise gains rather than loses. But it is hi'i 
coming from such height to such lowlimtds 
that thrills the believer-. 
Behold him standing at a barred door for-
bidden a welcome. Many doors were her~ 
and there, but "He came unto his own." Nt) 
welcome there! And his own! When Israel 
shut the door the hardness of heart that 
prompted the deed was a prophecy of later 
distres~ for the Jewish people as it was also 
the subject of later explanations. 
Our Lord Jesus exclaimed, "If thou hadst 
known in this thy day the things that belong 
unto thy peace!" Deprived of the knowledge 
they withheld the welcome from him. A 
species of pre-occupation deprived them of 
that knowledge. He chided them for study-
ing the direction of the wind and the tinting 
of the clouds, and failing to discern the time 
then so filled with offers of deliverance. 
It was misplaced interest 'Too much ma-
terial study and too little concern to know 
things really worth while!" And they had 
also deprived theIlli!elves of tlie messages of 
the prophets. They might have "known." IE 
the fact of his coming had not been so re-
peatedly announced beforehand, if the virgin 
had not b~en so particularly mentioned. if 
the lowliness of the advent had not been so 
forcefully foretold, they might have had at 
least a fragmentary way of knowing. But, 
welcoming the traditions of men and neglect-
ing the "thus saith the Lord'," blinded by a 
false imagining of what the Messiah should 
do and with what appearance he should be 
manif~sted, rejecting his own declaration.~ 
Qf his glorious program, they did not know. 
HI would," said he, "ye would not." Surely 
it was a barred door and welcomes were de-
nied him. . 
\Vhen. however. we look into the more de-
tailed account of his advent and sojourn on 
earth in the flesh, we come upon such as this, 
"the soldiers .!let him at naught." Now the 
directest way to represent naught is with a 
cipher-thus O! Zero! That these soldiers 
were of the kind that bargain we know, for, 
see what they did with Jesus' clothes. So, as 
they reach out their thoughts of values, there 
are dimensions and weights and IDPB.SUres 
and properties and monies to consider, but 
from them all they turn to him as a slave in 
the market for whom they refuse to bid. 
There is lowliness! You see it approached 
from the same standard; as men rush for 
houses and lands and gold but will not give 
Jesus our Lord so much as the first word of 
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welcome. Think not that Jesus was driven 
into such. Nav. he came to men who would 
rate him at zero. 
And what is this we read? "It is not fit 
that he should live." Now this earth afford., 
a place for the living pirate, the living leper, 
the living extortioner, adulterer, blasphe-
mer-but they say that our bleslied Lord Je-
su's is not fit to live. Better be dead! An!l 
do not men today brush aside the fact of his 
atoning blood, practicing this very sentenc~ 
as if to declare that his living at the right 
hand of the Father as Interces30r for the 
saints is not needed by them? Indeed all thi~ 
commenting that pictures him other than a.3 
announced and reported in the Word of God 
does by so much reject that he was and is fit 
to live as he DID and DOES now live. Thcl 
very undertone of the Christmas outward 
display may yet be t hat murmured phras~ 
"not fit to live." 
"We did esteem him stricken, smitten of 
God and afflicted." Man has proceeded to 
estimate him. He could not pass unnoticed. 
Man just h~s to meet the, "what will you do 
with Jeflus." He was no common one to bd 
lost in the throng. When angels attended 
his birth they were there for profound rea~ 
sons. Their singing was no mere chorus re-
hearsal. They MUST sing. Those words in 
their anthem, "God," "Highest," "Earth," 
"Men"-all represent an outstanding pro-
gram of immeasurable importance. Com-
pelled to estimat~ him, they proceed tlius, 
'stricken, smitten of God, afflicted.' If they 
offer anything to him, they may offer pity! 
Worse than that, they hurl derision at him. 
But hear him reject anything that savors of 
pity as he says, "weep not for me but weep 
for yourselves and your children." 0, hu-
man ima,gination never could have pictured 
such lowly comiNg. It would just break down 
under the weight of the picture before it 
could be finished. To obtain at all. it must 
be revealed. Fol', he WAS stricken, he WAS 
smitten of God, he WAS afflicted. But not 
for pity's sake, not as caught in the event of 
a human misfortune. Was it a program of 
compulsion? Yes, if you mean the compelJ-
ing of Love. Love-borRe down such lowli·· 
ness, he came to save me, "Stricken" for me. 
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"Smitten" for me. "Afflicted" for me. In the 
presence of such phrases as, "getting on in 
the world," "the smar t set," "who's who," 
"self-made men," let us present to our 
thoughts this Christmas-time the phrase, 
"He made himself of no reputation." And 
there is lowlines.s! 
Verily it looks as though our Christma~ 
anthem should announce that h~aven has 
come under us. Our boldest pride cuuld not 
propose that he come lower. But he came to 
take the believer up, up until holy, up until 
hp "shall g}..:iJe ~3 tire ~un." up until with 
J eSI:S our Lord he shall be one ,)f the "many 
sons" brought to glory. Christmas time may 
well call for celebration for, he will never 
come in lowliness again. "It is finished!" 
---........ ---(Contmued from page 5) 
THE CHRISTMAS SEASON 
of all peace.J The world is in confusion, tu!'-
moil and strife, but when he shall come to 
reign nations shal learn war no more, and 
all shall know him from the least to the 
greatest. Things may look dark at the pres-
ent, but lift up your heads for your redemp-
tion draweth nigh. The sun of righteous-
negs iR eomin2' over the eastern hills and 
with healing in his wings shall cure the hurt 
of sin and make the world the happy habita-
tion of thGse who have loved, honored, and 
looked forward to the return of Bethlehem's 
Babe to reign ill righteousness. 
Let 1:1S fall down oefore him, worship at his 
feet, adore him for all he has done for· fallen 
humanity, and crown him King of our hearts, 
thus proving our gratitude for the Day of 
days-the day upon which the Savior of men 
came to a sinful and helpless race. Let us, 
as did the shepherds, seek the Christ until we 
find him. We cannot enter the Bethlehem 
stall looking for the Babe, but we can enter 
our closets and find him who will be all we 
need for life and its perplexiti es. Let us join 
in Simeon's song of praise: 
"Mine eyes have seen thy sal ~ation." 
---.......... ---
God With Us. 
The Bible stands or falls with the person 
of Christ. From Genesis to Revelation the 
scarlet thread of atonement runs the length. 
If critics will allow the first four words of 
the Bible, "In the beginning God-" then the 
whole story of redemption recorded then' 
is made possible, for the same God who alone 
c(mld make the world and give it human 
habitants, could as well institute the plan ')f 
redemption. 
We wonder just what the modernist in re-
ligion does with his sense of sincerity when 
the Christmas season comes on, and his chil· 
dren agk for the telling of the Christmai 
story. Modernism undertakes a terrible 
task of destruction ~hen it scorns the his-
torical integrity of the Bible and pokes fu~. 
at the record 0] its miracles and supernatural 
events. We shall not soon forget the deeD 
alarm and dissatisfaction we felt a few SUIi-
days ago. while listening to a Protestant 
clergyman discoursing on the topic "Dis-
tance in Rellgion," in which he put the su-
pernatural elements of Bible history doWll 
on the plane of negro folk lore in America, 
and made out that the Bible was a collec-
tion of Oriental myths comparable to the fire· 
side tales told on the cotton plantations of 
our country. 
No, the Christmas story means to us th~ 
coming of the Son of God to this world for 
the great purpose of i~ redemption. It 
mean.! as the prophet said it should. "God 
with us." With saints of all the Christian 
era we follow the light of heaven that 1eads 
to BethlE~~lem, and when we have come we 
worship him who came to earth that ha 
might saTe his people from their sin.s. 
----... ~ ... -----
Renew your 8ubseription to The PenUle08tal 
Herald ~Y. 
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DID GOD FAIL? 
A Beautiful Christmas Story. 
I remember a day one winter that 
stands out like a boulder in my life. 
The weather was unusually cold, our 
salary had not been regularly paid, 
and it did not meet our needs when 
it was. My husband was away much 
of the time, traveling from one dis-
trict to another. Our boys weN well. 
but my little Ruth was ailing, and at 
best none of us were decently clothed. 
I patched and re-patched, with spirit.> 
sinking to the lowest ebb. The water 
gave out in the well, and the wind 
blew through cracks in the floor. The 
people in the parish were kind, and 
~enerous, tooj but the settlement wail 
new, and each family was struggling 
for itself. Little by little, at the 
time I needed it most, my faith be-
~an to waver. 
Early in life I was taught to tak~ 
God at his word, and I thought my 
lesson was well learned. I had lived 
upon the promises in dark times, un-
til I knew, as David did, "who was 
my Fortress and Deliverer." Now a 
daily prayer for forgiveness was all 
that I could offer. My husband';) 
overcoat was hardly thick enough fol' 
October, and he was often obliged to 
ride miles to attend some meeting Of 
funeral. Many times our breakfast 
was Indian cake, (Corn bread) and a 
cup of tea without sugar. 
Christmas was eomingj the children 
always expected their presents. I 
remember the ice was thick and 
smooth, and the boys each were 
craving a pair of skates. Ruth, in 
some unaccountable way, had taken a 
fancy that the dolls I had made were 
no longer suitablej she wanted a nlce 
large one, and insi~ted on praying tor 
it. I knew it seemed impossible; but, 
ohl I wanted bo give each child its 
present. It seemed as if God had de-
se1'ted us, but I did not tell my hus-
band all this. He worked so earnestlY 
and heartily. I supposed him to be as 
hopeful as ever. 1 kept the sitting 
room cheerful with an open fire, and 
I tried to serve our scanty meals ali 
invitingly as 1 could. 
The morning bef,}re Christmas, 
J ames was called to see a sick man. 
I put up a piece of bread for his lunch 
- -it was the best 1 could do-wrapped 
my plaid shawl around his neck. and 
then tried to whisper a pr')mise as I 
often had , but the words died away 
upon my lips. I let him go without 
it. That was a dark, hopeless day . 
I coaxed t 'le chilrlren to bed early. for 
l could not bellr their talk. When 
Rllth went to bed, I listened to her 
prayer. She asked f~ r thl' hst time 
1l10:, t ('.xulicitly for her doll, and for 
ekate!\ for her brothers. Her bright 
hce looked sc lovely when ~he whis-
;o ered · 0 me : "You know I thmK 
thE-v'l! be here earlv tomorrow morn· 
ing: mamma," that I thought r could 
move heaven and earth to save her 
from disappointment. I sat down 
alone, and gave way to the most bit-
ter tears. 
Before long James retuTnt'd. chilleJ 
and exhausted. He drew <Iff ha 
bootsj the thin stockings slipped off 
with them, and his feet were red with 
cold. "I wouldn't treat a dog that 
way; let alone a faithful sen'ant," I 
said. Then as I glanced up and saw 
the hard lines in his face and bhe 
look of despair, it flashed across me, 
James had let go, too. 
I brought him a cup of tea, feeling 
sick and dizzy at the very thought. 
He took my hand and we sat for an 
hour without a W()rd. I wanted to di~ 
and meet God, and tell him his prom-
ises weren't truej my soul was so full 
IiIf rebellious despair. There came 8 
Round of bells . a quick stop, and a 
loud knock at the door. James sprang 
up to open it. There stood Deacon 
White. "A box carne by express just 
fore dark I brought it around as 
soon as I could get away. Reckon It 
might be for Christmas." "At any 
rate," I said, "they shall have it to-
night. .. Here is a turkey my wife 
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asked me to fetch along, and these 
other things I believe belong to y,)u." 
There was a basket of potatoes and 
a bag of flour. Talking all the tIme, 
he hurried in the box, and then, with 
a hearty good-night he rode away, 
Without speaking, James found a 
chisel and Qpened the box. He drew 
out first a thl<;k red blanket, and we 
saw that beneath was full of clothing. 
It seemed at that moment as if Christ 
fastened upon me a look of reproach. 
James sat down and covered his face 
with his hands. "I can't touch them." 
he exclaimed; "I haven't been true, 
just when God was trying me to see 
if I could hold out. Do you think I 
<'ould not see how you were suffer-
ing? And 1 had no word of comfort 
to offer. I know now how to preach 
the aowfulness of turning away f.rom 
God." 
"James," I said, 'Clinging to him, 
"don't take it bo heart like thisj I am 
to blame, I ought to have helped you. 
We will ask him together to forgive 
us." "Wait a moment, near, l can't 
talk now," he said, then he went into 
another room. I knelt down, and my 
heart brokej in an instant all the 
darkness, all the stubbornness rolled 
away. Jesus came again and stood 
before lJIe, but with the loving word 
"Daughter!" Sweet promises of ten-
derness and joy flooded my soul. I 
was so lost in praise and gratitude 
that I forgot everything else. I don't 
know how long it was before James 
came back, but I knew he, too, 'tad 
found peace. "Now, my dear wife," 
he said, "let us thank God togeth-
er;" and he then poured cut words of 
praisej Bible words, for nothing else 
could express our thanksgiving. 
It was 11 o'clock, the fire was low, 
and there was the great box, a.nd 
nothing touched but the warm blanket 
we needed. We piled on some fresh 
log:" lighted two candles, and began 
to examine our treasures. We drew 
out an overcoat; I made .James try it 
onj just the right size, and I danced 
around him; for all my light-heart-
edness had returned. Then there WIllS 
a cloak, and he insisted on seeing me 
in it. My spirits always infected 
him, and we both laughed like fool-
ish children. There was a warm suit 
of clothes also, and three pairs of 
woolen hose. There was a dress for 
me, and yards of flannel, a pair of 
arctic overshoes for each of us, and in 
mine was a slip of paper. It have it 
now, and mean to hand it d Jwn to ny 
children. It was Jacob's blessing tu 
Asher: "Thy shoes :;.hall be iron and 
brass, and as thy day~ so shall thy 
.. treng1;h be." In the gloves, evident· 
ly for James. the same ciear hand had 
written: "I, the 1,0rl thy God, will 
hold thy right hand, saying unto thee; 
Fear not, J will ho:lp thee." 
It was a wonderful box. ~nd packed 
with thoughtful care. There wa~ \ 
"uit of ckthes for each of the boys, 
and a li ttle red gown for Ruth. There 
<vere mittens, scar.fs, and hoods: and 
down in the center, a boxj we opened 
it and there was a great wax doll. 
I burst into tears again: James wept 
with me for joy. It was too muchj 
and then we both exclaimed again, 
for close behind it came two pairs of 
skat~s. There were books for us to 
read; some of them J had wished to 
see; stories for the children to read, 
aprons and underthings, kn()ts of rib-
bon, a gay little tidYj a lovely photo-
graph, needles, buttons and thread; 
actually a muff, and an envelope con-
taining a ten-dollar gold piece. At 
last we cried over ever )1thing we took 
up. It was past midnight, and we 
wp.re faint and exhausted even with 
happiness. I made a cup of tea, cut 
a fresh loaf of br('3.d and James 
boiled some eggs. We drew up the 
table before the fire; how we enjooyed 
our supper! And then we sat talkin~ 
over our life, and how sure a help God 
always proved. 
You shculd have seen the children 
the next morning; the boys raised a 
shout at the sight of their skates. 
Ruth caught up her doll, and hugged 
it tightly without a word; then she 
went into her room and knelt by her 
bed. When she came back she whis-
pered to me: "I knew it would be 
there, mamma, but I wanted to thank 
God just the same, you know." "Look 
here wife, see the difference." We 
went to the window and there were 
the boys out of the house already, 
and skating on the ice with all their 
might. My husband and 1 both tried 
to l'eturn thanks to the church in the 
East that sent us the box and have 
tried to return thanks unto God every 
day since. Hard times have come 
again and again, but we have trusted 
in him; dreading lathing so much as 
a doubt of his protecting care. Over 
and over again we have proved that, 
"They that seek the Lord shall nct 
want any good thing,"-Sel. 
----........ , ..... -----
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you allow 
me a space on your nice page ten? 
I am interested in all these Christian 
friends who write to this wQnderful 
page. l may add that The Pentecos-
tal Herald has helped me along the 
way wonderfully, lUld it is smch a 
great inspiration to me to read the 
wonderful gospel messages that ap-
pear in each weekly issue. My am-
bition is to be a revivalist, and hy 
t.he grace and help of the Almighty, 
I am going to succeed. He has caNed 
me and my mind is set. Christ needs 
Christian workers who are willing 
and not ashamed to spread the great 
tidings. The sinners of today do not 
seem to consider their soul valua-
ble, and wander on in sin as if sin 
were the only life that the individua.l 
could live. The sinners seem to grasp 
th" word of God more slowly and in 
some ways, eome do not care particu-
larly where they go, at least they 
lI'hOW no consideration about the. mat... 
ter. If any sinner reads this poor 
message I hQpe he or she will stop 
and think one moment of their condi-
Unn. Ask yourself thi!! question: 
"If I were to die today where would 
I spend eternity!" Yes, sinner friend, 
gorasp the opportunity and turn to 
God now, for tomorrow may be too 
late. I will be glad to receive letters 
from the dear Herald friends if they 
care to write a young man of eight-
een. I am five feet, ten inches tall 
and weigh about 140 pounds. 
W Eugene Moore, 
Rt. 1, Ball Springs, Te1ill. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: May I join 
your hawY' page ten'! I'm sixteen 
years old. I go to church and Sunday 
.. chool; I have' been a member of the 
Methodist Church for i!\lX years. I 
have four sisters and two brotheri 
q,nd mother living. My father, two 
sisters and two brothers are dood. 1 
am a Christian. Mother has been a 
member of the church for 6evera) 
years; also my two sisters. Father 
was a strong Christian; he was a sol-
dier. I have learned to cook pretty 
well. I lo() ve house work. I have 
brown hair and brown eyes, fair com-
plexion. I will try to answer all let-
ters I receive. I am yours in Christ. 
Madgie G Wimer, 
Care&s, W. Va. 
Dtar Aunt Bettie: May I join your 
happy baud of boys and girls? I am 
twenty-five years old, five feet, nine 
inches tall. My birthday is Dec. 10. 
f{ave I a twin? 1 have dark blond 
hair and blue eyes. I live above <1 
print shop. let the letters fly to me 
to drive away the gloom. If you have 
J\ picture 'Of yourself send it along. 
The more the merrier. I was born in 
Pryor, Okla. I wi.n answer all let. 
ter~. I want some letters to read at 
night after 1 get done washing print-
il1~ presses. Herbert Dry, 
3111 W. Tuscarawas, Canton, Ohio. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: I have written 
to the paper before and would like 00 
see my letter in soon. I am five foot, 
three inches tall, have brown hair and 
eyes. I weigh 135 pounds. and my 
lJirthday is Feb. 24. 1 was sixteen 
years old IllY last birthday. Have I a 
twin '! I win answer all letters either 
by card or letter, 
Lillie Mae Hanson, 
F.smcnd. S. Dak. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: I have not seen 
a letter from Kansas for a long time. 
I wrote to page ten once before and 
gained several nice pea-pals. I love 
TAYLOR UNIVERSITY 
UPLAND. INDIANA FOUNDED 1," 
"All I':Wedl". Chrl~tl.... Collea-." 
Stands ff1r bl~h_ IICholarahip. lIIItku-
8iAstically Cbrl8tien. Writ. now tor oata-
101: and IntorltUltion about acholaNbiJll, 
Sec.ad Semeeter opea. Peb. I, 1MI. 
"A DREAM OF HEAVEI" 
A THRILL YOU HAVE NJlVEB 
EXPERlJ1.:NCED BEFORl!l! 
OVER 5041.000 COPIE8 80LDI 
AN ACTUAL EXPERD:NC.I 
The great my.teriM ot the MMI.~enl1 
kingdom 89 they app$8red to the author 10 
a beautiful vision which ahe allerta wu 
aI real all any experlenee 10 this li1e cao 
po.slbly be. 
TWENTY EXCITING CHAPTJUlI' 
Thing. almost too sacred to be revealetl 
Glad surprises that await us In the 1(101')' 
lruld. the reunIon of frlend1l With the dear 
earth·tiea unchanlted. meethllt tho .. whOlll 
we may not expect to find In IIM.eo, etc.. 
A BOOK OF COHW'O:a'l' 
Calculated to bring hea.eo nearer altd 
make death far len I:loomy. It Tou're 
heart· broken beCAluse of the death of a 
loved one, you']] treasure thl.a bleaaed 
book.. An Ideal Ititt for th01le who han 
lost lo~d on8s! 
A THRILL ON EVERY PAO., 
We ure'e every CItMlltian to read the 
amazlnlt account of this wondertul "lsloD 
that WIl8 actually .een by the author. 
8bJare the joy and happlnels that came to 
her In her thrlllln« experlenC'll. IDdltiOD I. 
Bmlted. Order today. lIIu.tr8ted. Post-
paid, $1.00. 
Gospel Art 8hoppe. Dept. B, Bewail, 10 ...... 
REV. BUD ROBINSON 
AND 
WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN 
PHONOGRAPH RECORDi 
This Machine Age. Robinson . ..... '1.00 
Second Bles9ing Holiness. Robln8<lD 1.00 
Dally Prayer. Robinson. • • . ...•• 1.00 
Immortality. Bryan . • • . . . .•••• 
Lite Sketch. Robln80n • • . .. ..•• LOO 
23rd Psalm. Bryan • • • .. ........ 
Records maUed poet •• e prepal. 
Addrees Dept. A. HODtl'omerT-HMre 
ELKHART. INDIANA. 
12 SONG MESSAGES 
I Met JeaulI, 
In Tune With The Master 
He Put Himself In My Place 
Ye Are Not Your Own 
Don't You Love Daddy Too 
He Left Hia Religion In The Countrr 
You Muet Let Me Tell You Now 
Out ot Teuch 
The New Song (Southern Spirltual) 
DOD't F10rltet The Old Folh 
When I Get To The End Of The War 
Where II The Church BeU 7 
-The EBtire Twelve OD'T 2/IC-
CHARLIE D. TILLMAN, Atlanta, Oa. 
to rea!! your paper, especially page 
ten. I am a Christian girl, fifteen 
years of age. My birthday is June 
14. I live on a farm and have four 
hl'otherg. I go to Sunday school and 
<>hur:eh every Sunday. My desire is 
to hve close to God and do his will. 
Corresponding is one of my hobbies. 
If anyone cares to be my pen-pal, 
pJease write to me. I will make this 
letter short and leave room for BoOrne-
one else to write. God bless you all 
Mildred Meyer, 
Rt. 2, Box 34, E1linwood, Kan. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my sec-
ond letter to The Herllild. [wrote 
a<bout three years ago. I want to 
thank the ones who sent tracu to me. 
I enjoy and greatly appreciate th6DI. 
r am a girl fifteen years old and will 
be a junior 1n hi ~h school. I am 41. 
Christia'ij and I try my best to let 
my light shine before others as GOO 
would have me to do. I urp other 
boys and i'irls to become a Chriati.m 
if they are not already Christiana. If 
they are Christians I still urie th&c 
they hold ~teadf!Ult in G<x!'s abound-
ing love, If we hold true to God Wj 
will hear him say, "Ccme home, my 
friend." This then will be a i'!'ea;t. 
time for all who love the Lord. W. 
can sing and shout and learn _ lot 
of things which i. unknown or whien 
we cannot understand now. I hope 
Mr. W. B. has gone visiting when this 
letter arrives. I did not see my first 
letter in print because cur subiCrip-
tion had run out and we failed to re-
new it, May every one hold faithful 
and true for it pays. 
Loretta Reichert, 
Rt. !, Box 27, Calumet. Okla. 
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FALLEN ASLEEP 
CORBIN. 
Annie Williams Corbin was born in 
Bastrop County, Tex., April 26, 1857. 
At a 'Union meeting held in a school. 
house in Bur~eson County, Tex., she 
was born agam August, 1875. 
She went as a missionary to Mexico 
in September, 1881. On April 8, 
1883, she was united in marriage to 
Rev. J. F. Corbin. Together they 
went to Saltillo, Coahuila, Mexico, 
where they founded a school that 
grew into one of the outstanding 
colleges in Mexico, "Colegio Ingles." 
In a few years they were sent to No· 
gales, Ariz. She loved the cause of 
the gospel among the Mexican people. 
She not only gave of her time and 
labor but alse dev.oted her money and 
substance to the work of the Lord. 
As a result of her devotion and con· 
secration and work among her 
friends the Lydia Patterson Institute 
was founded for the work of the Lord 
among the Mexican people. 
Sister Corbin was a staunchadher· 
ent of the Holiness Movement. She 
not only testified to being sanctified 
but lived what she professed. She 
was connected with the Southern Cal-
ifornia Holiness Association for about 
.thirty-five years. 
Regarding the work of Sister 
Collbin three things stand out very 
dearly. First, she was a wise Chris-
tian woman. She had words of coun-
sel for the preachers of that country 
as well as words of counsel and en· 
coura.gement for all. And, second, 
she was a woman of prayer, which 
was the secret of her success in the 
work. She knew the Lord, knew how 
to pray and received answers to her 
prayers. And, third, she was a wo-
man of deed and action. We praise 
God for the glory of Sister Annie 
Conbin, who has gone to be with her 
Lord. 
---..... tI)., ••• ---
CHRISTMAS IN BETHLEHEM. 
William C. Carl. 
Bethl~m, with its azure sky, its 
terra.ce.d 2Toves of olive and fig trees, 
and its sloping hills where shepherds 
kept watch over their flocks on the 
Christmas eve centuries ago, is the 
Mecca of the Christian world at 
Christmas. The 'lJOOple of Bethlehem 
look forward to the day with keen de-
li&'ht, and elaborate preparations are 
made to welcome the Greek Patriarch 
of Jerusalem who comes each year to 
celebrate the feast with them. On the 
day !before ChTistma.s, the Patriarch 
accompanied by a large number of his 
Bishops, Archimandrites, Archdeacons 
and Priests leaves Jerusalem about 
ten o'clock in the morning headed by 
Kawases carrying silver maces. &tart. 
ing from the Jaffa gate the procession 
descends into the valley of Hinnom on 
the western side of thp lower pool 01 
Gihon and on to the Plain of Rephlliim 
known a.s the place whare David over-
threw the host of the Philistines at 
the shaking of the Mulberry trees. 
Midway between Jerusalem and Beth-
lehem stands the Monastery of Ma~ 
Tlias where tradition locates the rest-
ing place of tile Prophet Elijah on his 
long journey to Mount Sinai. As gOOIl 
as the Patriarch and his retinue come 
within sight of this Monastery, tho 
natives of Bethlehem ride out to mee~ 
t.hem. 
On reaching Rachael's Tomb, a 
large number of Bethlehemites-men, 
women and children garbed in Orien-
·tal dress of the gayest colors-join 
the procession singing their sweetest 
songs until they come into the city. 
At ten o'clock in the ~vening the 
dhiming of the bells announces the 
hour of prayer, Thousands of pi!-
&Tims and visitors who for hours have 
waited outside, now alowly enter the 
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greart Church and take their places. 
Each sect IOwns its own rug on 
which they stand throughout the ser-
vice, and no one dare infringe upon it. 
In the crowd one sees Arabs, Be-
douins, Greeks, Syrians, Turks, Ethi· 
opian.s, Egyptians and many others. 
The Patriarch clo·thed in his gorgeous 
robes and mitre, sparkling with gems 
and diamonds and preceded by the 
clergy carrying his crook, a banner 
with a picture of the Nativity and two 
lights on either side and a golden 
cross, proceeds to the Church, with a 
choir of boys chanting as they lead 
tile way. The Patriarch is seated on 
his Throne, with his retinue on both 
sides. At intervals he rises to take 
part in the service which is sung anti-
phonally and in unison without accom-
paniment. The service is chanted 
without intennission in Greek and 
Arabic. The bells chime at intervall 
and especiaHy at midnight when the 
Patriarch celebrates the service in th'3 
Grotto of th.e Nativity. The Ohurch 
is illuminated by myriads of candle!J 
and lil5'hts of different colors, At day-
break the service concludes with the 
Patriarch's benediction. Many return 
to their hoones the same day, while 
others linger to visit the places made 
sacred by the Christ-Child himself. 
The people greet each other in 
front of the Church with the word!!. 
"Kull sanah wa anta a.lim" (Best 
wishes for Christmas) and spend tho 
day in feasting and merriment, f9r is 
it not the birtilday :If the Prince or 
Peace? ' 
------..... ~ ..... ------
TRIUMPH. 
Out of the East the Wise Men rode 
Led by a starry flame; 
'l'h~ir dDubting companions bade them 
stay, 
And the shifting sanda of the desert 
way, 
Periled their jGurney by night and 
day, 
As out of the East-they came, 
Out of the East the Wise Men rode 
Led by a starry flame; 
A passing caravan leader smiled 
And queried, "Why do you seek tht~ 
Child? 
The way is Ion: and the ni~ht is 
wild," 
As out of the East they came. 
Their hearts were beat~ with f&ith 
and love, 
Led by a starry flame; 
What were tke weary miles to them T 
A light that shone like a diadem 
Brightened the city of Bethlehem 
As out of the East they came. 
Victoria Beaudin JohuoD. 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON I O. C. MINGUlDORFF. 
(As there will be no paper nex.t 
week, we give two Lessons this week.) 
Lesson XII I.-December 29, 1940. 
Subject.-Jesus Requires Faithful-
ness.-Luke 12 :35-48. 
TGpic.-Rewards for Faithfulness. 
Golden Text.-For unto whoJllsoev-
er much is given, of him shall be much 
required .-Luke 12 :48. 
Practical Truth.-The return of 
Christ is the blessed hope of the 
Church. 
Time.-Sometime during the latter 
part of Christ's public ministry. 
Place.-This cannot be located with 
exactness, but after the Feast of Ded-
ication Christ withdrew to Ephraim. 
Introductio>l.-The greater lesson 
for today comprises the entire 12th 
chapter ·of Luke. The sU1bject, in real-
ity, is in regard to tihe return of our 
Lord. Judging from the amount of 
space given it in the Scriptures it is 
evident~y of paramount importa.,nce. 
Space forbids us discussing more Ithan 
the printed text. 
This begins with the disciples a ., 
servants. Presumably the Master is 
away at a wedding. The ,servants 
have been left behind to take oore of 
things in his absence while tl)ey wait-
ed for his return. The admonition.::: 
which were given them were such as 
to have them in full readiness f01' 
such a joyous occasion. The ' exact 
time at which it would take ~lace wa'l 
not easy to ascertaf'h. For this rea-
son it WlllS necessary for them to hold 
themselves in camplete readiness, so 
that at the first knock they would 
be able to meet him at the door. 
At his coming there is to be a re-
ward. It will depend 'On tlhe eagerness 
and devotion with which the servic>! 
of the servants has Leen rendered. 
Havin2' deprived themselves of both 
food and sleep, and · being weary 
throu2'h waitinJr and watching fol' 
their Lord their own comforts will 
now be cdnsidered by him. He deigns 
to £'ird himself tha.t he might becomL' 
l'ervanttx> those who have been s> 
faithful. 
Here the parable chan2'es. It is 
that of people sleeping: the time 
when houses are broken inte. Cer-
tainly, had they been expecting a 
thief they would never have indul£'ed 
in sleep. The picture is uncertaintY' 
and suddenness-and so it will ba 
when Jesus comes:-which should keen 
the people in a spiri t of wakeful 
watching. 
Peter breaks in on the Christ at 
this point and interrupts his diJ-
course. He wants to know to whom 
this parable a.pplies: to the twelv<l 
apostles or to all the servants . Th" 
Lord does not give an express ans-
Wl'r, but there is much implied. Petel 
seE'ms to have felt that there would b03 
a difference between the apostles an:i 
th& other disciples. The answer of 
Christ indicates that there was. Not 
ju~t as Peter thought, for it is possi-
ble he thought the apostles would ac ·" 
company their Lord on his return, 
while the other disciples would be th~ 
watching servants at home. The 
Master's answer suggests that th~ 
apostles would be the serving stew-
ards who were in authority OVE'r th'! 
other servants of the household. 
"What becomes them in .this two-fold 
eapacii)' is faitbfulnea to tlle absent, 
yet ever near, Lord, and to their 
work, avoiding, on the one hand, the 
masterfulness of pride and of harsh 
ness, and, en the other, the self-deg 
radaU,on of conformity to evil mat 
ters, either of w:;:ich woul<l entail sun· 
den and condign punishment in thF 
sudden and righteous reckoning i.t hi< 
ClIPpearing." 
The ·parable continues' with refer-
ence to the wicked servant. It first 
speaks of his conduct: the attitude to-
ward his Lord's delayed coming; th3 
. maltreatment of the other servants, 
and his drunken carousal. The next 
is the reckioning. The Master's return 
may not be immediate but it is cer-
tain. To such a servant it will be an 
unexpected occasion. Cer.tainly, tha 
penalty he will bring with him. The 
third will be the penalty meeted out. 
It will be in varying degrees: accord-
, ing to deserts. Bome will receive lew 
stripes, uthers more. The higher one s 
privilege the harder his fall. 
Comments on the Lesson Text. 
Luke 12:35. Let your loins be 
girded about.-Fasten up your long' 
outer garments --so- they will not be a 
hindrance in your activities. Lights 
burning.-Really, keep in a state of 
preparedness. 
36. That wait for the Lord.-That 
live in a state of expectancy. When 
he will return from the wedding.-
This is the opposite to the parable 
of the virgins. There, the ,bridegroom 
came, but here hi returns. Both par-
ables are looking to the second com-
ing of Jesus Christ. This with the be-
ginning of verse 37 point to prepared-
ness for the glorious event just men-
tioned. ' 
37. He shall gird himself.--
Though Jesus will be the host his 
pI"omise is, he will tuck up his flow-
ing robes and he, himself, serve his 
guests. 
38. If he s,lall corne in the second 
watch.-It matters not what the hour 
may be, he who is ready, when hi'> 
Lord cometh, will be blessed. The 
nights were divided into four periods: 
six to nine, nine to twelve, twelve to 
three, and three to six. 
39. And this know, etc.-This verse 
is given to teach the uneX!pectedness 
'Of the return of our Lord. "In such 
an hour as ye think not.'~ 
40. Be ye therefore ready also.-
Keep on the aJel;'t. Watch and pray 
lest your Lord return when you are 
not looking for him. Be spiritually 
!prepared for any eventuality. 
41. Speakest thou this parable un-
to us, or even to all? -Is it meant 
just for us twelve, or is it meant for 
all mankind? 
42. Who then is that faithful and 
wise steward?-The answer Jesus 
gave, by this question which follaws, 
indicates that Jesus p].Lced the espec-
ially chosen ones, such as the disci-
ples, as stewards, the others as ser-
vants. All would receivE' a reward, 
.but in varying degrees. The stew-
ards would come first and the others 
would f 'ollow. 
43. Blessed is that servant.-That 
one who is found doing the things to 
which he has been appointed: that is, 
when his Lord cometh. The servant, 
here, is the steward to whom the 
Lord refers in the preceding verse. 
44, Will make him ruler over all 
that he hath.-Will give him the high-
est position 'possible in the eternal 
kingdom, or the WIOrld to come. 
45. Begin to beat, etc.-If the fa-
vored servant surmised that his Lord 
will not come soon, and maltreats the, 
under servants, who will not agree to 
do as he does, and squanders his 
Lord's substance, and expects to 
things right just before his Lord 
return, he will find it far more se-
rious for him than had he never 'been 
Iolteward. 
46. Will cut him in sunder.-This 
was a custom that had been practiced 
at times in the gast. With the unbe-
lievers.-The unfaithful ones w.ho 
the light but would not accept 
walk in it; also the heathen 
who groped in darkness. 
47. Knew his Lord's will, 
Knew what he should have done but 
would not do it. "To him that know-
eth to do good, and doeth it not, it is 
sin." Beaten with many stripes.-
That is, punished severely for his fail-
'ore to do. Forty stripes was the 
maximum number of stripes 
could be given for anyone crime. 
the crime were two-fold there could 
be a penalty of forty stripes for eachl 
crime thus doubling the penalty. 
48. He that knew not.-That is, 
he that partially knew and made his 
blunders more or less by error would 
not be punished so severely. He 
would receive but few stri.pes. The 
Jews sometimes inflicted as little as 
four or five stripes, when the offence 
was a minor one. 
Lesson I.-January 5, 1941-First 
Quarter. 
Subject.-Jesus and Human Amic-
tion.-Luke 13 :1·5, 10-11. 
TODic.-A Christian interpretation 
Qf aftliction. 
Golden Text.-For we have not an 
hi2'h priGst which cannot be touched 
with the feeling of our infirmities; 
but was in all points tempted like as 
we are, yet withoiut sin.-Hebrews 
4:15. 
Practical Truth.-Jesus knows our 
every weakness. 
Time.-During the last ;year of 
Christ's public ministry. 
Place.-Peraea. 
lntroduction.-Another year and 
::nother quarter having passed, we 
enter upon the new year and the fir.;t 
Quarter still studying in the gospel of 
Luke. The aim of the study is "to 
discover through the gospel of Luke 
the warm · human sympathy of Jesus 
and his regard for the earthly welfart-
and the eternal salvation of men and 
to cultivate similar attitudes." 
As we read the first five verses of 
this less'on it would seem that Jesus, 
instead of being concerned with hu-
man suffering, was instead pronounc-
ing woes upon mankind. When asked 
about the Galileans. whose blood had 
been mingled with their sacrifices, his 
answer was such that aJI h • .:'tl wera 
apparently as guh~y and condemned 
as they. And, again, his remarks in 
the third verse: "ExceIJl; ye repent, ye 
shall all likewise perish," are a fear-
ful pronouncement. However, there ill 
deep concern and ll1ercy in the words 
of the Master. The fact that he calls 
io repentance is evidence that there 
is rorgiveness for the penitent. 
The next two verses are quite simi-
lar to the first l;hree. His answer in 
the. fifth verse is identical to that in 
the third. He is placing the respon-
sibiJjty for the fateful woes that be-
tall ~a.nkind. 1m ~l)lI~ UpOD whom 
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they fall. He has made a way of es-
c~pe, a:p.d so advised them, that the:r 
rosy accept it if they will. His ml'l-
sion is, "to seek, and to save that 
which is lost." f.t is a transition from' 
the old order of justice and fate to the 
new order of pity and hope. 
The printed text skips the next 
four verses, but let us refer to them 
briefly, for they have to do with the 
attitude of Jesus toward erring man-
kind. The parable in these verses re-
veals to us the long suffering and the 
forlbearing attitude of our Savior. The 
fig tree was barren, and he was ready 
to have it eut down, but when the 
gardener asks that it be given anoth~ 
~ chanl!e he- readily agreed. How 
many of us would have long since 
been cut down and cast into the fire 
had it not heen for the other chance 
which was extended to us? 
His attitude toward human amic-
tion continues to open ,before us. 
While teaching in the synagogue on 
the Sabbath an incident occurs which 
shows his heart to be brim full of 
mercy. He sees a woman who, for 
eighteen 'y~rs, has been .DIoWed down 
with an infirmity. Though rare in-
deed, he does not wait for her to call 
upon him, but speakin.g to her and 
laying his hand upon her he tells her 
she is loosed from her infirmity. We 
note from the 16th verse that this de-
liverance is typical of that which 
comes to the souls of sinful men, for 
"whom Satan hath 'bound" would inl1-
catc that, in realj,ty, her infirmity, 
though physical, was due to her being 
possessed of an evil spirit. 
This beautiful picture is marred by 
She attitude of the ruler of the 
synagogue. ' He was exceedingly m-
dignant and would like to have at-
tacked Jesus for his act of merey but 
he dared not. However, h", lid call 
his hand in regard to t~e Sabbath. He 
was a strict hypocritical legalist. As 
usual lesus proves himself master of 
the situation by calling him a hypo-
crite and saying to him the words 
fonud in the 15th and 16th verses. 
This made his adversaries ashamed 
and caused the people to rejaWe over 
the glorious tidings done by him. 
Comments on the Lesson Text. 
Luke 13:1. At that season.-Th~ 
E'xact time that this happened eaRD)( 
be determined, but it is while Jesus 
was preaching in Peraea, aeross the 
Jordan from Galilee. The Galileans 
whose blood Pilate had mia,led, etc. 
-The$\'. Galilea.ll$ Wel'e possibl, SOUlt 
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who were the folbowers of Judas of 
Galilee. They did not believe in pay-
inc tribute to the Romans. Being un-
der Pilate's jarisdiction, durin\/: their 
temple worship, he had them slaugh· 
teredo In this res-pect their blood was 
mingled wi,th their sacrifices. 
2. Suppose ye that these Galilean,> 
were sinners above all the Galileans 'I 
-In this question Jesus is simply 
saying these men have not been sig:. 
nal examples of divine vengeance, ao< 
you fleem to think. 
3. Except ye repe-nt.-The lesson (\~ 
the Master i8 this: unle~. ! Israel re-
pente a aimilar doom will come upon 
the whole na.tion. It is also a wan· 
illg to all slnners who do !lot repent 
4. The tower in Siloam.-This ·was 
likely one of the towers of the ci ty 
wall near the pool of Siloam. The re-
mainder ()f the verse is similar in 
meaning to that of verse two above. 
It did not mean that they were sin-
ners above the others who dwelt in 
Jerusalem. 
6. This verse is a reiteration of 
verse 8 to impress upon the minds of 
people the absolute necessity of re-
pentance. 
10. And he was teaching in one of 
the synagogues on the Sabbath.-
He was in that place and doing ·that 
which was most in accord with his 
divine nature. In his father's house 
and doing his fathE'r's work. 
11. A woman which had a spirit of 
infirmity.-That is, an evil spirit 
(lausing the infirmity. Some think it 
had the form of the curvature Qf the 
spine. Certainly, she was so bowed 
together she was not able to straight-
en up. It is a picture of the man or 
woman bowed down under the infirmi-
ty of sin. 
12. Jesus saw her.--She came par. 
ticularly under his observation. H~ 
called her to him.-In this case he 
did not wait for the woman to call 
upon him. He called to her, and of his 
own accord, loosed her from her in-
lirmity. 
13. He laid his hands on her.~ 
Evidently at the same time that ho3 
"uid unto her" in verse 12. Immp.° 
diately she was made straight.-A 
verfect and instantaneous work o.f 
divine healirur. Glorified God.-She 
expressed her gratefulness to God for 
wha.t the Master had ~ione for her. 
14.. Answered with indignation.-
Perha.ns more at the glorification of 
Jesus than at the breaking- or dese-
.aration of the Sabbath. And said un· 
.to the people, etc.-This was an in. 
direct way of strikinJl at the Mas.ter. 
The ruler of the aynagogue chose. 
rather. to stir up the people against 
him than to oppose him directly. . 
15. Thou hypocrite.- "To preten,] 
zeal for Gad's a-1ory, when it is onlY 
the workings of thy malicious, unfeel-
ing, and uncharitl1Jble heart." Doth 
Dot each one.. . on tnt> Sabbath 
1008e his ox . .. ana lead him away 
to water?-These words are. an ex· 
posure of the emptiness of suoh Sab-
bath o'bservance . It is a showing of 
indulgences where personal interest., 
are involVed. It is a contrast between 
that and acts of mercy, between the 
animal and the human. 
16. And ought not this woman .•. 
be 1006ed.-Should not thi!! woman, 
who through Abraham, was an heir of 
the promtse have benefiteJ. by the 
mercy and ,gooaness of God even up-
on the Sabbath? "The Sabbath was 
made for man and not man for thQ 
Sabbath." 
17. All his adversaries were 
.shamed.-The maski were taken off 
of his adversaries, and the people 
were allowed to see them as they 
were. Th~ !law that Jesu~ ~,ad won 
their admiration wnile they had lost 
it. The good which 11e had done coulJ 
not be denied. 
----....... @ ...... -----
To The Herald Office: 
{ am a graduate from Asbury Col-
lege and Seminary. I have been OUt 
of the latter Ins,tituti,on three years 
and a half. In these thre€ years I 
have been i.n the work of the Ander-
!'on Gospel Tabernacle, Anderson, Ind. 
Now I am ready to go into the evan-
gelistic work. The Lord has been 
burdening me some months for this 
work. From the beginning of th3 
new year 1941 I will be open for calls. 
I will go anywhere and I will preach 
full salvation {rom ",11 sin. {enjoy 
that experience in my life right now. 
I ask only freewill offerings for I am 
launching out by faith. My greatest 
burden is to get the people of God 
back to prayer and study of God's 
word. Write to me at the Anderson 
Gospel Ta,bernacle, 727 Andersen, or 
East Enterprise, Tnd.-Rev. "elvir. 
Brown. 
----...... ·~·~ar .. -----
THE PRAYER CONFERENCE ' OF 
THE NORTHWEST. 
Sensing the great need of a genuin" 
reviving in the midst of our holines .. 
groups, and realizing that the only 
effectual method '9Y which this reviV'-
mg could come is by humble, fervent 
praying, a few of the saints oQf the 
Northwest, including Rev. J. W. 
Bringdale, Kenneth Eichenberger, ana 
others, sent out a call 1.0 ~t"ayer. The 
time and place :tor this meetin£ wa<; 
Nov. 12, 13, in the Friel!lds' Church at 
Tacoma, Wash. No previous pro£ram 
had been aITan!red but all waited un-
til the time of meeting to depend UD-
on- the Holy Spirii to give £enaraJ 
direction. 
In response to this call. a .g'loodly 
number of prayer warriors gathered 
with but one SUDreme motive whicl1 
was that tke Holy Spirit mi£ht b.J 
poured out in fresh anointing upon 
the holiness peOl)Jle of the land. TheI'\: 
was a general feeling that thilS meet-
in£ was of momentous imp-ortance. If 
holiness is to survive in all its power 
and beauty. and if the blessed gospel 
message is to be given to all the lands 
of the earth, a very positive re-
anointing must be experienced by a:: 
of God's holy saints. 
After Bro. Bringdale set forth the 
aims and pUl1poses of the meeting, the 
balance of the forenoon was spent in 
earnest intercessory prayer. In the 
afternoon, Dr. Pike, president of th3 
Cascade College, most earnestly en-
treated all to believe God for greater 
things than that which could just b'~ 
seen or felt. Increased possibilitie 3 
in prayer, is the natural result of ac· 
cepted chastening fr-om the Lord. 
A.gain the group went to their knees 
and Qnly the Lord knows the extent 
and scope of that prayer service. 
We were most happily sur,p11secl 
and profited by the pres;ence of .our 
dear Brother George Warner, General 
Secretary of the National Holiness 
Missionary Society, who gave us a 
most encouragIng message in th.> 
evening. 
On the forenoon of the next day, 
we met with a very canscious sense of 
the presence of the Holy Ghost. Great 
things in the heavenlies were at hand. 
After Rev. A. O. QuaIl set forth in an 
inspiring way, the blessed p<lssibili-
ties of b~lieving faith in prayer, a 
. . , 
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glorious seaSQn of prayer followed. 
Many important and interesting item:. 
were spontaneously presented among 
which was the publishing of a peziod-
ical in which all the interests of our 
holiness groups of the Northwest 
might be linked together in all their 
activities. 
At the opening of the afternoon 
session, Rev. D. H. Scott, of Portland, 
Ore., used the case where Elisha 
raised to life the son of the Shu-
namite Wloman, to illustrate the inter-
cession of the sanctified church facing 
wkat appears to be a hopeless situa-
tion. The afternoon closed in a most 
precious season of prayer. 
It was the feeling shared by all 
that because of the seeming dedine 
in the praotice and expansion of 
Scriptural h{}liness, such prayer con-
ferences should be held all Qver tne 
Gountry. May God put it upon the 
hearts of all God's true saints to lead 
out along this most vital line. 
D. H. Scott, Reporter. 
----....... @ ..... -----
CHRIST:VIAS-ITS ORIGI~. 
Irene E. Craig. 
Christmas is the anniversary of the 
birth of Christ. The celebration date3 
from the fourth and fifth centuries. 
Among the Romans certain Christian 
practices were adopted from an older 
pagan feast in honor of Sol, god of 
the sun. 
Among people of Germanic ances-
try, including the English, the cele-
hra.tion of the Chrilitmas season, with 
holly, mistletoe, wassail, and the YUH! 
Jog are relics of an old pagan festival 
commemorating the shortest day of 
the year. 
TherE' was an old traditi,an in En-
gland t hat mistletoe was once a fair 
tree in the f.orest. that fr~m its w{}od 
the cross upon wh.ich Christ was cru-
cified was made. In consequence of 
its having been put to such a use. the 
mistletoe was cursed and thenceforth 
.grew on trees. takin2' its life from 
them. 
The custom Off makil\g .presents a~ 
Christmas time is associated in tlle 
popular mind with the gifts the Wis"! 
Men brought to the infant Jesus' but 
in reality, at leaS't as far as En~lish . 
speaking ,people are concerned it also 
is derived from an ole heath:n prac-
tice. 
The custom of decorating Christ. 
mas trees has 'been traced fl"om Rome 
to Germany, from Germany to En-
gland, and from Englal\d to the Uni-
ted States. 
In His Steps 
By CHARLES M. SHELDON. D. D. 
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EV ANGELISTS' SLATES 
ALLIPI ..... 
(PnaeUr u. albl. 7 .. caer ..... alyll.. 
1Iarl01l. lll1Aot..l 
(0Jfu OWIl_te_ll_t_) ____ _ 
~NOLD. (JARL AND FBI1IIDA 
(SiJlaera. Children'lI and YOUD& People'. 
Werken. Patoka. lllinol~ I 
Pleasant Mound, Ill., January 6·26. 
eJl(JI BBOT •• BII. 
(1431 St. lame. Court. L01l11TlIIe. Ky .) 
-..TT. ~Y. oJB. (a Vuderllorlt St .• ~.rleeto .. I. 0.) 
~TT. W. G. AND BUTH ."'BRla 
M B.lliwl. ~t .• .IIIllIllra, iii. 'I.) 
&&OI. a.&..aBY (1781 lIoaterey Rd.. LOB A. •• el... Po 1" . 1 
Intercession Qity, l!'la .• January 2-12. 
80. American lIllssionary Tour. Jan. 15-
Aprll1. 
_u_"'I.L. 
(Attallm. AI •. ) 
..... a.a.YWOID (JI.1M1o.U)' .,. .... Ullt. P . O .• O~ I. 
"brl ... OllJo) 
Tontogany. Ohio. DecemlJer 9-22. 
8unfield. Mich .. January 2-12. 
Akron. Ohio, January 17-26. 
O£LLI • .l ••.•• 1_ JAnIlcto • .a.YI .• WU_or •• ~y.) 
Tilden. Nebr .• December 9-22. 
Roblllllon. Ill.. January 5-19. 
~ •• B. •• 
nru.on. ~7 .) 
Sonth Bloo,mfield. 0 .• Dee. 9-22. 
OllADWIOK. D. A. (B-t. 2. Ole.. 1'.11.. N. :r., 
oaGBC., ... 0 •• B. (At. '. WIIl.to.-I.le •••• c.) 
CLABK. FLOYD W .• AND WIF •. 
(Evangelist 8l1d Sp-ecial Singer. 804 
nut Ave., l<'rankfort. Ind.) 
Wal-
CJOBD, D_ W. 
(PMacaer. h., IIT ••• eUat, Y. P. "or)~_. 
BoI .1. WU.ore. K7.) 
milman, Mich .• January 5-19. 
Yale. Mich., January 2lJ-February 2. 
0.0" ... .A..II:.II AID LOUIII. 
~v. u ..... lei .... 1211 w.1lJu. 
Beato .. Ill.) 
()pa •• t. •. 
Auguata, Kiln .. Decpomhp.r 11-22. 
8h:attuc. Ill., Dec. 30-Jan. 12. 
Open da·te.-Janullry 13-26. 
., .. 
OO~ IIILTO .... ('11ft It. a1-. W. rr •• ktort, Ill., 
...... ~tNa. Yo ••• Peopl.·. W'orll". 
OO~OUB ••••• (UI Cu.toa .a.T8 .• WIIIlJ.atO" PL) 
Beloit, Ohio, January 5-19. 
Watervliet, N. Y., Jan. 26-Feb. 9. 
.... C1JI. .1JLA B. 
(JU. 1, Lawre.ceY1Jle. DL) 
Dal •••. III., December. 
Open datess-December. 
aao .... BYB ...... 
,(W1lJaon, IJ'.J 
DA VII. WlI. .LLIS (8lqef. Preacher. AccordIonist, !!II ••• Ill., 
Sprklgerton, III., Dec. 9-29. 
DAY. 0I4JB (PlO.Mr. OllJo. .ox 111) 
Fowlerville, Mich., Dec. 31-Jan. 19. 
UWlIIIBD. .r.a.JDII. .a.. '411 •• '7cUlore It .• ),alran." b'-j '. L1m •• Ohio, December 8-22. 
LaJl.lJac. Wch .• Dec. 29-Jan. 12. 
I!tew Caatle, 1' •. , lanuary 111-hb. I. 
DQAaWJII!.t ....... I. "a. 
(CINJeI JIlll=.~ •• OlI.litna'. Worller. 
Clt7, III . ' 
Na.shville Ill.. Janllary 5-19. 
Norris City. III., Jalluary 20-Feb. 2. 
MW'Oy ....... ACK 
a- 10. I'lrR It.. rr •• kfort. 1"6 · 
Tern Haute. In •.• December 16-22. 
__ AWAY. C." 
(]AI Pope It.. Cola.bt.. I. c., 
D1:J1!f][UW. w. B. 
(18tiS Hemlock, Louisville. Ky.) 
EASLEY, CLAIRE. 
«SInger. Accordionist, Children's and 
Young People's Worker. 213 N. 
Memorial Ave.. Pittsfield. Ill.) 
Funkhouser. III., January 5-26. 
Claremont, Ill., February 2-March 16. 
...a.DDD .......... AJflBLI.TIV • .&.B~~ 
(IIU .. t, Ill.) " 
Wlebita, Ku .• December 9-22. 
W. J'raakfort. Ill.. Dec. 29-lu. U . 
"0. " ..... iirid "'u~u.t, n naw~ee A. .... 
I't. Do.... K),.) 
~aebo... 1I1c1L. 1 .... 17 11-1'. 
Il~ro •• Ill •. , lu. 28-Feb. 9. 
Iadl .... polll. Ill .. , FphrullrY l1-ft 
GREINER, MRS. ANNIJIl LAlJBDI: 
(Waynesh-oro. Ga.) 
AsheTille. N. C., Ikcember 22-Jan. 4. 
Waynellboro. Ga., January 5-26. 
IImnr.LD. aup •.•. fYn_ .. ,... W::yJ 
---- .. -
-------
~ ~. "(GrMr ... 0.1 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD Wednesday, December 18, 1940. 
BAlN ... B. A-
tHt T.710r It.. Petenb1ll'" Va.) 
_JUlBY ••••• 
(Box If. )'lorellce. .A.la.) 
Tuscaloosa, Ala., December 8-22. 
Courtland, Miss .• November 17-Dec. 1. 
IlJI:ll£.l!IIMU8. B. T. 
(Wilmore. Ke.t.ck)') 
aILL. Y.a.LIII V. 
(Berry. K),.) 
a08811 ••• O. 
(W •• tflel" IIl.l 
O.LLENBACK. u. T. 
(Fairmount, Indl.n •• ) 
lfolltier. Mo .• January 6-20. 
•• PIH!Il8. W. P. 
(Petersbur.. K),.) 
.OR~O ••• RYBi!lT 
(B-t. 1. Ullter. P •. ) 
.OBTO •• q.u. 
rile llo •• ta1.aeer mv •• aellat, £l •• :rn',e. 
Ke.tack)') 
'"'ow ABD. FDlLDING T: 
(109 .III. Morrison St .• Wilmore, K),.) 
IIlJTO"."OI. (JY 
(m ... ow. It)' .) 
Lansing. Mich., December 29-Jan. 12. 
oI.a.OKI!I.N. BIilT. and IR8. Tm .. 
. Pre.ch~r, ClllldreR's Workers, •• d Ipe 
ci.) Si.aera. Sparks mil. III.) 
Frankton, Inli., December 9-22. 
Irvingto •• III .• January 6-19. 
Marion. III., January 20-Feb. 2. 
Red Key, Ind., February 3-16. 
""Y. W. P. (Preacher an' 8lnger. 109 16th Ave .• 10 .. 
Nashville. ~., 
.... :&on!l ••• !!IS 
(Vilt()a. It)',) 
Ope ... te_B. ______ _ 
.. ONJll~2J~~lt. RlIlIhvllle . ... , 
New Richmond, Ohio. December 1-22. 
December 22-0pen dates. 
oIualli80_. AXD&Blt (Wll8(lu. lty.1 
KMLLBB, J. QRV~ ~ WI,. 
(IIIvaar->l!&ts, I!Iln1ren, witll .IIIl£ctnt Eta· 
,.,1111:1. Guitar. BelOit. Ka .... ) 
l1;opilonia. K.n .. 1leMlmher t11-22 
Prestone, Kan., December 29-January 12. 
Marquette, !(nn., January 13-26. 
~~"'.D. (11e ~_ I..n., LexblatOIl. )ES.) 
KI~!!z. L. W. . 
(w~ l!acramento St .• PMJtsbur.h, Pl..) 
Robilrt!llilale. Pa., December 2-22. 
December 2-%2 open. 
IUJT(J. 1118Tl1R8 
(8lsprl Utll PI.7i •• JDv .... nlt •• m 
lAbmllll 151:.. Leb.no., P • . ) 
Richland, Pa., Dec. 31-January 12. 
... WI .... T. 
(117 N. Len.cta • .a. .... Wilaore, ~y.) 
LI1f(JIO .... P. 
(GU)'. llICl&1la' 
Portland, Orll., J18nuary 5-12. 
Newberg, Ore .. January 12-26. 
Tacoma. Wash .• January 27-3 •. 
LINN. JACK AND WIFE. 
(Oregon. Wi~con!ln) 
Winslow. Ill.. December 1-15. -
Washington. D. C .• ~cember 29-Jan. 12. 
Greenville. S. C., Jan. 17-Feb. 2. 
LOMAl'f .VANGELISTIC PARTY. 
(Box 1. Den1m etation. Greeallboro. N. C. 
Preacllers .ud Singers The iSplrltual 
Trio compOle4 of Eddie Wiggs. lUll 
ParJrer and Harol. Loman). 
Collnell,- i!lprlDg!,o N. C .• Rec. 29-.Taa ••. 
W.h Point. N. 1;., l •• nary 12·26. 
HacCULLOCH R. B. 
(Evangellst, Singer, and Musician. Ma· 
rImba-phone, corn5 and guitar, 135 W. 
Heather Rd., wlldwood. N. 1.) 
IlATTJI1!IW8. OLlFTtUiI .... 
(1ft l>r1.ce Ave., i'neport. L. I., •. t.) 
•• .a.JI'IIB. •• •• ,un) WIF& 
(Box IIIU. Laltelnd. Flori .. ) 
acVALLIlI. BERTIIA. 
(~t. fl. Box 362, Idlaupol1lJ, .... ) 
a~DON ALD, •. ". (Box Ill, luper. Tell •. , 
.-n.BY ••. CLAY. (Be.touille uk.J 
Grf!OT111e, Ill .• neeelllh; !-11 . 
Rohinsc}D. III., January 5-19. 
Eldorado. III.. Jan : 2O-Feb. 2. 
Harrisburg, III., February 9-23. 
.o .... tN> •• :sy. IAYD 
ra ....... " •. 1". ~ 
WYIT,T, .... .., ... T ..... " :r •. 
('M" V,,-I-h n,.."t. Woo.ter. ()Jajo) 
Cuton. Ohio. n-. 11-22. 
..-.rIIJ... f1 t. •• ITT. L. 
,,,,.,, ..... -~,- ~ , ... 'ltft._ o~ .. 
!l:RrntO!2'R Sprin(!'R. ~. Yoo Jllnnllrv !'i-Hi. 
Bald Mount. N. Y., .January 16-Feb. 1. 
"ll'l'T.TP " WTT.T.4Ytn 
(4..tI.t-1I!vRnt!'p!i.t. "Rnnll'ht" • . NT.) 
nYWllY .• T .. wt 
(11" 11' ~ .. ""lr""",.C!'P. T,nnlllV111e. Ky.) 
QhQ"'ru,hn1"'g 111 ~nTYlho ... 4 ~ 
In''lllDnpnlis. Ind .. .Jllnuary 2-9. 
ShaI:psburg. Ill., January !I0-Feb. T. 
OWB •• JOIIEP. (:80... AI.bUl.I 
.WP ..... HN ..,. 
(lU WeBt 8th Ave •• Colaab ... fl.) 
P.6.PPAII. PAUL "OJIN 
(a14 DIsllto. St •• Tarpo. Iprill ••• )'1&.1 
PARKER, oJ. B. 
C411i North LexlB.tO. Ave •• WU.ore, 1t7.) 
Martinsville. Ind., December 2-22. 
PARSON. F. N. gHO 1)th Ave .• New Kenllinj(toll. 1' •. ) 
pen date_s_. _______ _ 
PATTERSON. STANLEY 
(Demollvllle. Ky.) 
PAUL. ...OHN 
(7U8 W. Jac~eo. St.. Muncie. loll.' 
paIDDY. T. O. 
(UJ.3 10. Har_o. It .• III.rloll ... ,., 
PUGH. ALIIA BUDMAN (Peary. V •• ) 
& •• 11. PAUL •• 
(Rt. 1. Box 88. Ilo.... lit ... . ' 
"IBBB .•. EUGBNB (ClIslk Artist. Preacher. eill.er, III B.a 
eye Street. D.ytoB. Oklo) 
Open dates-No~mber 19-Dec. M. 
Dayton. Ohio, November 3-17. 
IU.,., •••• 
(202t W . Hucoclt. Deue·lt. 111dl) 
RIVJlAB:Q.IION ••••• 
eMU N. LexlnatoB ATe., wnaore., I7.) 
Seymour, Ind .• December 1\-22. 
Carthage. Ky .• January 6-2fl. 
BIDOUT. G. W. 
(162 Yale ' Roall, Audubon. N. 1.) 
Addre&!', care Rev. C. L. Smith. llna 
&m1)8on 66, Sao Paulo. Brazil, 8 . A. 
aOBlllKTI!I. T. P. 
(Wilmore. K),.) 
Burtonvill_e.:-..-K_y_. ____ _ 
BOBERT8. FARRIS Il. AND !!ION •• TAlIJ-
GELnITIC! TEAll. 
(Box 87. C1.7 City, llJ.) 
0pe1l date •. 
ROBIB VICTOBY IIEETINGII. 
(L. C. Roble, SkY-Pilot, U.lo. Iprtap. 
N. Y.) 
1!I0HIIDT. B. O. 
(Wilmore. K.uu) 
SEJ.J..ERS. DORTHA l\IAE 
(3-17 lIforewood. Bolansville. Pa. Young 
People's and Childrp.n's Evangelist. 
wHh Felt-a-Gram Picture Scenes.) 
('-3mhrlcl~e, Ohio, December 1-22. 
Snmmerfield. Ohio, January 5-19 . 
Woods.field. Ohio, January 22-Feb. li. 
anall ••. V. 
(We.tT1ew. B..-y.) 
lIapetic 8j1r1n&'B, 0.. Nove.her 11-24. 
TJlBEY. ....08. L. 
(l!,oach.d.le, 11111.) 
Valpua'-o. lad .. N(lv .... h_ 1.-" 
THOMAS. REV. an" MRS. EBNEST (BQX 67. Moravian Dr .• Mt. Clemenll. Mich.. 
Artist, EvangoeliBt, SinKerll aad 
MUJllician.) 
N. IIranch. Mich .• December 8-22. 
WJl:ALJIIN; OLAltJDNVB W. 
(loa. Leader &lid Sololat. 1011 10. Locuat 
St .• Cy.thl.lI •• Ky.) 
Martinsville. Ind., December 9-22. 
WlLLu.t!J. L ... (Wllaore, K .. tacky) 
WlLLlAJlII •• GILB.BT 
(lVl "FIo ... ",.t ..... A.".. OOIlI.1l..IWOO., • . I.) 
Open-Dec-ember 2-22. 
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THE CHRIST OF BETHLEHEM'S 
MANGER. 
By Dr. T. C. Ragan. 
-The Bible story of the Christ of 
Bethlehem's Manger is one of su-
ipreme interest and blessedness to th" 
believer. Among the many wonderful 
stories of the Bible that reveal God's 
love and concern for a lost world, 
none reveal such fathomless love as 
this wonderful story of his gift to tho 
world: "The Babe of Bethlehem." 
It is true, ,the mystery of this 
blessed story can only be explained 
in the supernatural. But, however 
clouded might be our conception of 
this wonderful story of the birth of 
ChrilSt, we have only to look to the 
supernatural power of his life anj 
ministry to understand the mystery 
00 hi8 hirth. 
There were two di.ametrlcal extrem-
ities of marvelous significance in the 
life of Christ from Bethlehem's man-
ger to Calvary's rugged cross. In too 
story of his Ibirth we see him as the 
infant Babe of Bethlehem's manger. 
yet he was God. We see him as the 
weakest, yet he was the strOlllg'est. 
We see him as the lowliest, yet he 
was the highest. We see him as the 
poorest, yet he was the richest. We 
see him as servant of all, yet he was 
Lord of all. On the cross he tasted 
death f,or all, yet he was the giver 01 
life to aB. In these diametrical ex-
tremities and supernatural charac-
teristics ()f ChriSlt we see the' Divino 
significance and supernatural as in 
his virgin hirth. 
In the beginning of this wonder!u1 
story, we have two diametrical ex· 
tremities .of supreme significa.nce. 
First, we see the divine fav{)r and 
honor that attended his birth through 
·the angelic choir. We are told that 
the angel of the Lord appeared unto 
the shepherds as they were keeping 
watch over their flocks by night and 
the glory of the IJoo-d shone aroun'.1 
about them; and they were sore 
afraid and the angel said unto them, 
"Fear not, for behold, I bring you 
4Zood tidings of great joy, which shatl 
be to all people. For unto you is born 
t.hilS day in the city of David, a Savior 
which is Christ the Lord. And this 
~hall be a sign unto y.ou; ye shall 
find the Babe wrapped in swaddling 
'!lothes lying in a manger. And sud-
denly there was with the angel a mul-
titude {)f the heavenly host praising 
Cod, and saying, Glory to God in ,thd 
Highest, and on ea.l'th Peace, Glaod· 
will to men." We are told of others 
who came inrto the world thr.ough Di-
vine Providence and of J·ohn the B~. 
tist, the Maoster said. "Among them 
that are born of women there hath 
no;!; risen a greater <than John the 
Baptist." Yet, not one of these re-
ceived the honors of the angelic choir, 
as at the birth of Chri,st when the 
angel band sang the praises of Go;i 
and proclaimed the~ood news of 
peace and goodwill to men through 
the "Babe of Bethlehem." 
N ow turning to the other side of 
the story, we come to the ather ex-
tremity. Here we see such a differ-
ent picture. Although there was thlit 
supreme blessedness and honor that 
attended his birth through the angelic 
choir, yell; we are told there Wa5 no 
room for him in the inn. Here his 
humble birth, Bethlehem's manger his 
first resting place. How humble we 
see him here who came tk> redeem fal-
len humanity. Nowhe·re in the blessed 
Book do we have such another exam· 
pIe of meekness and ihumility. Cer· 
tainly God could have given him th'} 
king's palace for a birth place had he 
so desired. Therefore we should not 
fail to recognize the Divine Provi-
dence and significance in the humbh 
birth of his Son around whom we see 
the glorious halo of God's redeeming 
~ove, the eastern star of fathomless 
hope to men; dispelling the dark 
shades of hopeless nigtht ·to seal the 
hearts of the faithful and believing 
with the glori()us angelic message of 
peace and &,oodwill through the su-
preme sacrifice here revealed in 
Christ: "The Babe of Bethlehem." 
The message revealed in this won-
derful story of the birth of Christ is 
one of universal hope to men. Christ 
came to be the Savi~ of all men. The 
AngeIic message to the shepherd. 
was, "Behold I brine: you good tiding' 
of great joy which Sihall be to all peo-
ple." How wonderfully this seems 
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to be revealed and expressed in th~ 
spirit of Ohristmas timea. 
We baTe other days and seasoIl-' of 
the year around which are ~ath~ed 
aacred memorie8, but who could fall 
to recognize that bleased 8pirit d 
Christmu, from that of all other day~ 
lOr seasons, h()weTer sacred they may 
be. We see in the spirit of Christ-
mas times, inspiration of joy and 
,ladness, peace and good will among 
men. The -aac.red tie. of friend6hip 
and kinship are renewed aire$h, by 
gifts and eX})ressLons <>f love and Iila-
ered regards whicla alone are aeen .and 
experienced in the Ipirit ()f Chriat-
mae time!!. It iii. a time when, as in 
no oth&, people rather aiTe than t" 
receive. Cheerlully they sacrifice to 
make others glad. Row w. look for-
ward to the bl~in, and ch~r of the 
merry Christmas times and it is right 
we &houId, for Goo intended that It 
should mean all thi8 to us, and how 
thankful we should be for wha\ it 
means to Ui. But is thU aJl it meana 
to U8! Is it only a matter of tem-
poral thln~s with us? Has it only a 
temporal meaning in our liTes 1 I am 
persuaded that God haa aiTen as 
tw.., spirit of joy,' as a foretaste of 
something supremely greater than 
the mere temporal blessings that w~ 
enjoy. However great the joy and 
cheer of merry Chriatmae times or 
ilhe Batted memories of those of long 
~g1O; until we have come into an ex-
perimental knowledge of the angelic 
m~age of peace and goodwill 
through faith in Chriet, we haTe yet 
to learn the real meaning and to kno",, ' 
that supreme joy proclaimed by the 
angel of the Lord through the au-
preme iTIt of God to the WlOrld: "The 
Babe of Bethlehem." 
------............ --------
CHRISTMAS DAY. 
Over nineteen bundred years nav<:l 
passed, 
Since in a manger on the hay, 
A Child was born to bring u.s lon, 
And with Him cam.,; our Ghriatmas 
Day. 
He al!!o came to !!et u.s free, 
And make Uf' childr~n in a way. 
So that with other!! we could share 
The joy of love on Christmas Day 
Of all the joy that we may have, 
None surpaas if I may say, 
The joy of loOve that comes to us 
On the morn of Christmas Day. 
The greatest gift that comes to U!!, 
And ~t of aJl can give away, 
Is the gift of love Christ broug'ht to 
us 
When He came that Christmas Day. 
But few did think when He came, 
That this old world His love would 
away, 
But now, Father, we thank Thea for 
that Gift 
YI()U gave to Ui that Christmas Day. 
Walter E. E11is. 
---........ ---
HOW TO KEEP CHRISTMAS. 
There is a better thing than the 
observance ()f Chriatmas Dey-and 
that is, keeping Christmas. 
Are you willing to forget what you 
have done for other people, and to reo 
member what otihe:r p&o.ple haTe done 
for you? 
Are you willinl" to atoop down and 
eonlider the needa and decirea of littl. 
ebildre.; to remember the weakneas 
and lone line.. of people who are 
gro~ old; w stop .. king how m.ch 
your friends love you, and ask flOur-
self whether you love them enough. 
to try to understand what those who 
live in the same house with you really 
want, without waiting for them to tell 
vou: to trim yo~r lamp so that it will 
give more light and less smoke. and 
to carry it in front so that your 
shadow will fall behind y.ou: to make 
a grave for your ugly thou~hts and 
a 2"arden for your kindly feelings, 
with the gate oven-are you willirut 
to do these thing'S even for a day? 
Then YOU can keep Christmal. 
Are you wilEng to believe that lovfI 
is the stron~est thing in the w·orld-
stronger tJhan hate, strongoer tha.n 
evil, stronger than death-and that 
the blessed Life which beg-an in Beth-
lehem nineteen hundred years a~o U 
the image and brightneu of the Eter. 
nal Love 1 Then)'(lu can keep 
Christmas. 
And if you can keep it for a 'day. 
why not alway~ ? But you can never 
keep it alone.-Henry Van Dyke. 
---..... 
RHYMES ON OUR CHRISTMAS 
TREE. 
I gazed upon a green Fir· n-ee, 
So beautiful and bril'ht, 
Bedecked in rainbow colors 
'\'0 lIhine on Chriliotmas night. 
On topmost bough of tha.t Vir 
There hung a silvery star, 
An emblem of one long ago 
ThaJt shined on lands afar. 
rt Wa.! a guide to Wise Meo 
In quest of the promised On'l, 
That should be born in -qethlehe}U 
The Virgin Mary's Son. 
That babe was God'8 only Son, 
A iift to earth from Heaven; 
He came to do his Father's will 
Tha.t we might 011 !or~lven. 
The Wise Men came to worship Him. 
The shepherds heard the song 
Of peace on earth goud ~i\l to -nen 
The angel chorus Slffig. 
We love thee pretty Ch.ristma." tree. 
You brought us joy and mirth, 
A reminder of a birthday, 
'Dhe greatest one ()f earth. 
We'll miss you, pretty Christl!'Q.s h'ee 
From your corner in the room, 
Where through a wp.ek IOU Mined fo : 
us, 
In our California home. 
But come again, dear Christma! kee 
With all your pr(,tty lig·hit, 
And bring to us both ho~" <lond ,~heer 
An-u ther Christmas night. 
Salome O. Ingels. 
------.............. ----
CHRISTMAS GIVING. 
As you think of giving preselliti 
To y()ur friends on Christmas Day, 
Don't forget the poor and needy, 
That ~'ou meet along life's way. 
Give them s·omethmg that is helpful, 
fhat will tell them of your love, 
For such giving pleases Jesus 
AI; He watches from above. 
If you cannot give abundance, 
Give a little m His name; 
For a little. given rightly, 
With His blessings on the same, 
May be bread upon the waters 
Y.ou will find again some time, 
Multiplied to lJoaVe5 of blessing 
That are wondroOus and subHme. 
Give the little or;phan children, 
Gin to widows 'in their need, 
Gin the old and give the h.lpleal-
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON HELPS 
Arnold's Commentary 
on the S. S. Lesson for 
1941 
f1G:~~~~t::~~ One of the very uest lesson helps on 
the market beeause 
of the strong &pirit· 
u a I emphasis. It 
stresses tll.e tunda-
mentals of the Chrill-
tian faith. Tbe ex· 
planatory notes make 
plain the meaning of 
the leSion text; the 
8urvey of the lesBon 
·onsists of a COHl-
preh~nsive ell s c n B-
'ion, of the chief as-
pects of the lesson. 
There are also ques-
tiO!lS and topics tor discussion, practical 
applications whIch vitally connect the les· 
Ions with every·day pl'oblems; Illnstra. 
tions and sidellghts which emphasize th~ 
"'~ntral idea ot the leBlton; then there are 
departmelltal teaching plans for each de-
partment. In addition to these Talus.bk! 
hel ps, there are four pages of maps and 
diagrams. Our ot'l\ce editor and our Sun-
<lay school editor both recommend It 
hi~hly. Price $1, p08tpaid. 
The Cist of the Lesson 
By R. A. TORREY. 
Clear, compact. concise. 
competent. Can be carried 
In Teat pocket or hand-
bag, yet rUla to upward 
of eigbty thousand words, 
every syllable of which 
bears directly on the 
heart and rim of the 
lesson. 
Price, 35 cents. 
Tarbell's Teacher's 
Cuide 
BT MARTHA TARBELL, Lltt.D. 
A complete. a11-
round belp 1D 
Sun day 6chool 
te a chi n /6. VI'. 
Martha Tarbell Is 
a scholar 811ll a 
luccessful BUlld8Y 
Be h 00 I teacher. 
She knows the 
teacher' s nee d 8 
88 no one Clln who 
writes only from 
theory. She III 
oue who has had 
large experIence 
In the work ot 
Sunday school 111-
.tru c t lon, who 
knows that teach -
ers must stndy 
the art of ado p-
tation to the dif-
~rlng cnpncit les 
t)t s~ho l nrs, lind 
who Is berself an adept la the art. Pro-
fllllely Illustrated with colored maps lind 
many new pen·and-ink sketches and other 
lnterpretiTe pIctures. Price, 52, postpaid. 
Peloubet's Select Notes 
u, \~ILHIJU :&1. 8'>111.'H, D. V . 
'l'hls is the Illxty-sevellth anllual volume 
of thIS !illest and best-kllown lesson COIll-
welllary. 
1l is noted for its Bible loyalty and 
crclltion of deep devotional spIrit. 
It aims to present a wealth of practIcal 
help to pastors, tellchers, and workel'sl. so 
cOl1Jplied that it can IJe easily and elIec-
t lvely used. 
Presents a broad range of qnotations, 
Illuminating thoughts. clear and COUI'lnc-
iug text explanatiol1S a ll tuned to spirit-
ual interpretation. 
FlttE'd in text and interpretation to all 
age groups; wltb IWllUtlful !lud lustructlve 
pIctures, Ill!lPS. charts. alld iudex. Price. 
$2.00, po~tpa1d. 
Hear their cry for help and beed; 
Give the prisoner in his prison, 
Give to shut-ins fast in bed, 
Give the crippled, blind and sickly-
Give and know that you'll be fed. 
Let the Christmas thought of giving 
Go with j'lOU throughout the year, 
Then your life will be a blessing 
And you'll have a lot ()f cheer; 
For in making others happy 
You will get a gTewt supply, 
As our Lord who went to Heaven 
Will then bless you fr<>m the sky. 
WaIter E. ls~nhour. 
---....... _---
To my brethren in lhe ministry, 
church, tabernacle or mission: 
For lome cauie I haTe lost twQ 
Higley's S. S. Lesson 
Commentary for 1941 
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Sound In doc t r i 11 e 
., ••• B aud presents the les-~ lions In plain. COnCl8e, 
easily under&tood lan-
guage that III botb inter-
esting and instruetlve 
and goes direct to the 
point. 
It is designl'd partie-
nlarly for teachers who 
wan t to be talt btul to 
the Word of God and 
to present the lessonll In 
the "dt'monstration of 
the Spirit and power of 
~ne Gospel." 
Every bit of the mat-
ter is appropria~ and 
lIsable by every teach-
Qr, being applicable to 
classes of young people as well &II older 
folks. Price, 51.00. 
Snowden's Sunday 
School Lesson 
II lteadily grow-
Ing in popularity. 
It III perfect for 
tn. busy teacher. 
It points out lB 
b 0 I d type t b e 
aim and plan of 
the le.sons; it gives 
him a careful .e-
lection of forcefUl, 
attendon ' holdln. 
material; It enablell 
him to put Dew vlg-
orr freshness, and 
Interest I litO h til 
teaching; It appUe. 
each lesson directly to tbe life of tile 
pupil; it contains in one emall, Inexpen· 
slve. clear-type volume all the lesson ma-
terial for the entire year. One reviewer 
has said: "We know of no teacher who 
has used thest' helr.s and been content 
afterward to oe wlthout them." Price. 
,1.50. 
Smith's Bible Dictionary 
THE KEY THAT UNLOCKS THE 
TREASURES OF THE SCRIPTURE 
Every 8ubject,-
"lii'iiiiiiiiiiiil~ per II 0 n; p I ace. [ event and thing-
of which any men-
-. ;;;S~~"'"::.::: , tion Is made In the 
: Bible and which is 
I trea ted of I n the t "Larger Diction· SMlTH'S DICTIONARY 
of the BIBLE I ary" Is Included In tIl!s. with lIuch ful· ;;uw.7~~ ness and fidelity u to t1Ipply all ~ 
, that It! eII.ential to 
! tile e x p I a nation 
~ and comprel!ensive 
'
knowledge of it. 
Tbe listillg of the 
proper names In 
. the Old and New 
""'-lii-_______ -' T e8tameuts, wit h 
bIographies or his· 
torical sketches annexed La more complete 
than that contained In any ot4.u d ictlou-
ary. Price $1.50. 
A large volnme 7711 double colnmo pall''''' 
8nb.tantial cloth blndlnll'. with new 1110.-
tratlons and mape. 
Other Valuable Helps 
Smith's Bible Dlctiouary .. .......... ~1.50 
Cruden's Complete t.oneordnnce .••.•. 2.00 
International Bible COIlJIlJt'lItary .•.. 2.00 
Lit£' and Wnrl's of Flavins Josf'phns 2.:'0 
OHVEH I"OUM 
PENTEOOSTAL PUBLlSIUNO CO •• 
LOuisvUle, lientDcl<l' 
eren tlemen : 
Enclosed you will find $ ..•••. (or whlcll 
please send me books as chc~'ked on thit 
circular. 
Name •• 
Address .• 
meetings, therefore have these open 
dates to share with anyone. I am 
open to go anywhere for a freewill of· 
fering. I have been in the evangelis-
tic field for eighteen years ' and have 
traveled extensively, assisting from 
the smallest mission to the largo 
church and camp meetings. I can 
come on short notice.-L. E. Williams, 
Wilmore, Ky. 
---.......... _-----
Wife and I are open for calls Jan. 
uary 1. We sing and preach. Preach. 
ed for Nazarene, etc., churches. I 
have eighteen years' experience. No 
place too small.-Rev. H. J. and EtheJ 
McN~., 926 Broadway, McKeu 
Roclta, Pa. 
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THE LOVE OF GOD. 
Rev. A. J. Smith. 
Because the love of God is shed 
abroad in our hearts by the Holy 
Ghost which is given unto us.-Rom 
5:5. 
If <lne had the combined intelli-
gence of the wisest men of all dura-
ti<ln so as to enable him to unravel 
all the unkn()wn mysteries of the UI11-
verse, but, if with all thIS hIS heart 
was void of the love of God, it woulri 
be unparalelled folly for him to ex-
pect to either please God or get to 
heaven. A man must be " born 
again" from above in order t& be-
come a proper subject for the r~e'p" 
tion of this Divine love. When a man 
becomes thus "born again" he a lso re-
ceives a measure of Diyine love, and 
this love is the very essence {)f the 
nature of G{)d. This teachin2' thl\t 
the natural man must be "borl~ 
again" and re~ive the Holy Spirt 
before he can "see the kingdom of 
God," is the tower of evangelical 
truth. Withow.t a new birth, the 
Christian life is impostible. 
Those champiom; of infidelity whv 
in these modern times teach anI) 
preach that man can elevate himself 
into a spiritual realm where he will 
enjoy true fellowship with God an'.i 
sustain the right relationship witn 
his Son Jesus Christ, are building aIr 
castles and deceiving themselves and 
others to~, .by their iJltellectual vahl-
ty. 
The gigantic passion of our Lord 
was the accor,lplishment of the moral 
redemption of the world by his death 
and shed blood. The axiom of Di-
vine revelation and redemption is tv-
tally ignored by the Jaok-o'-Lanterns 
of the light "f n1<ldcrn science and 
philosophy. The rationalistic thinker 
says, "I do not believe in either, re-
demption {)r revelation." One does 
not have to listen very many times ~ 
a modernistie preacher until he de-
tects the fallhciously subtle nature of 
hill thinking. It is an und.eniable fact, 
that almost invariably, his sophistica-
ted reasoning also may be traced t.:J 
the cause of his being a stranger to 
the new birth. A man will not soo 
right, yea, he cannot see at all, spirit-
ually speaking, until he has gon<:! 
through the crisis of a secflnd birta. 
It is impossible to pass throughl 
this experience without getting "-
vision of the cross and the One 
who was suspended on that cross. 
Once the sinner vis ions the cross ani 
the love of God manifested there hI! 
never ean see nor be as before. The 
agony of the Lamb of God on th':l 
cross, amazed even his executioner.~ 
and elicited from them the confes-
sion of his Deity, "Glory to God in thl~ 
highest." Our Lord drank the bitter 
cup of his vicarious death and reject-
ed the proffered drink of medicated 
wine calculated to deaden the pain h~ 
suffered in his body. Oh, what won-
derful love that led him to thus suffer 
for you and for me. 
---..... {i) ••• ----
IF I HAD BEEN A WISE MAN. 
If I had bepn a Wise Man that bliss-
ful night, 
And had seen the Bet~lohem Star. 
I, too, would have followed the gold-
in£:' light 
That gleamed so bright. afar. 
And when I had come to His_ resting 
place, 
In the manger so forlor.: 
I, 1;60, would have knelt before my 
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King 
And worshipped the Christ-chilo1 
born.. 
If I had been a Wise Man that bliss-
ful nizht, 
I'd have kissed His 15aby cheeK. 
And dried His every sorrowed teal, 
And every comfort for Him. seeK. 
I would have gently rocked Him s'o 
His eyes would slowly weigh, 
And so gently lay Him in His bed 
Until He waked at the brea.k of 
dav. 
If I had been a Wise Man that hliss-
ful night, 
f would have rested there. 
And with tenderest love .tClward my 
King 
W.uld have kept Him with jealcm ... 
care. 
I would kave suved with all 
hear~ 
As only a mortal can, 
m" -' 
I w~uld have watched that Hi. slee; 
would not be manei 
That Bight,--1.f I had lJeen a Wise 
Man 
-J~hn W. May. 
------_..·.·c .... -----
HAIl; PRINCE OF PEACH! , 
"Put up thy sword," He said, as one 
Of His disciples brandished steel, 
And struck, not at an ear, but J!truck 
To kill. "To live by sword is but 
To die by sword," the Master said, 
Then healed the enemy of WIOund. 
"My peace I give unto you all, 
Not as the world do I give," He saU, 
These words spake Jesus to His OWll 
Disciples and to all who put 
Their never dying trust in Him. 
The world hath no such peace to give, 
Because 'tis ruled by a-nti-Christ, 
WhoSQ pent-up hate is ruled by him 
Who dominates the nether world, 
And, like a dormant v'Olcano, 
Suddenly belchQa forth from out 
Its lOlig o'erburdened maw, the foul 
Sulphuric, acrid fumes of hell, 
To 'blast and devastate the world. 
And, while our western hemisphere 
Enjoys prosperity and calm, 
It may portend the calm, before 
The cataclysmic storm, now leashed, 
But restless, l,reathing out its threat 
To blast and blight and brutalize 
Our present pe~eful paradise. 
This demon dl'iven anti-Christ 
Is so enraged against our Lord, 
He will not be content, until 
The nations that revere His name, 
Be drawn int{) this maelstrom, a 
Univers'al Armageddon. 
And so, the enemy doth love to 
Flaunt into tke Christian's face, 
The state of thill old war-torn earth, 
And say with scornful, hellish glee, 
"Two thousand years of Christian 
grace, 
'fwo thousand years of wars an.i 
strife, 
Your lauded Prince of Peace has 
failed." 
But, has He failed? Let saints reply. 
Nothing fails that is 
Not fairly put to test. Christ has 
Not been put to the test except 
In hearts of individualz. 
Though teeming millions testify 
To saving grace through Christ our 
Lord, 
No nation 'On this earth today . 
Can justly sa.y, "We're Christian." 
Christ's final triaIllph will be seen 
When anti-Christ hatlri run his count> 
Hath Christ Himself not prophesied 
That in the latter days there shall 
Be wars and times of peril such as 
The world hath never known, and 
hath 
Not Holy Writ declared, that "Evil 
Men in latter days wax worse and 
worse ?" 
Again, let John his vision tell: 
"I saw three unclean spirits rille 
From out the dragon's mouth, also 
From mouth of beast and prophet 
false, 
Which venture forth unto the kings 
Of earth, e'en of th" whole wide 
world, 
To gather them to battle 'gainst 
The hosb of our ~reat Prince af 
Peace." 
Can one deny but that these three 
Ungodly men, today are filling 
This same prophecy, and in God's 
time 
Their 'blasphemy and brutal r&ge 
Shall b. brought low, e'en down to 
hell ? 
And then, the Prince of Peace sha!! 
come 
"With healing in His wings," to brin~ 
A thouiand years of blissful peace. 
-By C. G. Spindler. 
------...... ~ ..... -----
CHRISTMAS GREETING. 
When Christ down from HeaTen did 
come to this earth, 
No room in the inn was there found 
for His birth. 
So out to the stable He must go for a 
bed, 
On tlte hay in the manger to pillow 
His head. 
And there 'mid the cattle that low in 
the stall 
The blessed Lord J el5US did come to 
us all. 
Is your heart more open to the Christ 
Child today, 
Is your life so full of the things for 
your table, 
That Jesus must still find a place in 
the stable? 
Is y'Our inn so filled up with the 
things of this earth 
That no room is now left for His in· 
nlOr New Birth? 
Oh, friend! Ope thy heart. Let tll;.! 
blessed Christ in, 
AUow Him to save y{)u and free you 
from sin. 
Let Him cast from your temple tba 
traffic of earth, 
And , find in your being a place for 
New birth. 
Let Him be a Christmas true now in 
your heart, 
And never, no never, from Him may 
you part. 
J. J. Hunter . 
---.............. ---
The Southern California Holines:; 
Association held its monthly meatin~ 
at the Salvation Army Hili in Los 
Angeles, Nov. 12. Brigadier Guy W. 
Case presided at the momin~ meet-
ing. Rev. Fred Ross, pastor of the 
San Pedro First Methodist ' Church, 
brought a stirring message 01'1 th~ 
doctrines of the Salvation Army em-
phasizing holiness. In the afterJl)()on 
Rev. Ella S. Meldoy spoke to an en-
thusiastic audience, and Il3v. l'tobert 
A. Young, pastor of Rosewood Meth-
<:>dist Church, bro12ght the evening 
message. 
The Young People's R.:tlly was held 
on November 10, in eonnrction with 
a convention held by the Free Meth-
odi:;;t denO'mination at their church at 
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distiuctlve i.u a"pellr~\C\I that It frnme. 
d int"ly Whll! to I' itself prululuent waU-
space III lht' bOlDe .. . lIud prou4ly It t. 
p lacell thoer.,. A.tmired eVer.)' ll11Y. ~Oil'UIt. 
('d H"I'Y d.Ily. it III g iVi!fl the oPPOJ't'ul1lty 
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Storle~ 01 th" l'icturetl-Tbesl! afferd a 
dl'ell"r appreclatiun of the I)ictu~ uy giv-
in g Biblical SelO ug Ilud [}u,H'nl fa"cts. 
Scriptul'e \' erse.-Ull encb "','''k-llay, whleD 
serve as a daily SOure\! of lJlVllle insp.ra· 
tion and help. 
~loon l'hase~, also Flow"r liud llirtblltolle 
of tht! 111011 th. 
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pads of p rN:E'dlllg alld sucC\>t,tlilJ, 1II0uth, 
011 each "age. t or qUI~k reflo 1',,11 ce. 
P~a3'er JIl .. eting T.·:\ t and Le~~on preSl'ntl 
a 1II0st IlllE'rlCs tillg sch~'dule for stUdy. 
Lntcrnatlonal SlInday School Le".on IiS-
slglltuel1t lind Uolden Texl tur each SUIl. 
L1a y offe r opportlllllty ['or udvuuL",d study. 
IIIunthly F .. at,ure-"Ureat \'I:'-s('s froCl, lhe 
B iLl" for ,lJnlly H~atl i ll~S." S i llgle 30c 
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Sunday School Teacher. 
Higley's CO lllu ... lltary .. . . . .. ".' .$J.II(, 
4rllo ll)'s COlllotelllltrJ .. .. ... ...... .. . J , '~' 
p"roupet's )'; ott's . . . ., ..... . , ..... ~,"U 
Taru<l11 's T ... act".rs' ,:ulde .. . .... . .. .. ~,\,,' 
Snowdell's Cut\Jll lelllary . . . .. . • . .... 1.:,11 
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PENT'f<~(,OS'l'AL ITIH4J"sHIXG CO~IPAN \ ' 
Lvui"" ' illt··. K~nt\lcky 
Hermon. A large audience wae pres· 
ent and God greatly blessed through· 
out the service. A goodly number 
testified to the saving and sanctifyin.~ 
Dower of God and expressed tJheir 
j l8Y of being indwel,t by the Holy 
Ghost. Special music was fUl nished 
by Beulah College, which was gTeatly 
appredated. Dr. B. L. OlmsIiead gave 
a wonderful message on the Chrit;· 
tian's Triumph. 
Lena TayloJ·. 
----....... ~ ...... -----
"P ASS IT ON!" 
Some one told the story of the cross, 
Long age on old Judea's plains: 
Others tvok ulle tidin~s on to ~me, 
Preaching there ill dunglOons and In 
chains. 
Some one crossed the ocean to the 
isles, 
Sp~ead the story with a heart 
aglow; 
Others carried it 110 desert sands, 
Toiling over mountains heaped 
with snow. 
Down the ages has the story come, 
Told by loyal f olk in every clime, 
Shall we fail to pass it on today? 
---... -.. , ... _---
Thy word have I hid in mine heart, 
that I might not sin against Thee. 
Pi. 119:12. 
